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dicine ; I

tansing, purifying, 
iurses through the 
r the body and re- *v > 4 Jf

-t*>od -—— ?*— ■._____________ _
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ter. B.B.B. tones 
lost appetite, gives 
Is, and makes VICTORIA BRITISH COL

OUB OTTAWA LBTTKB. -*

IA, FRIDAY JOKE 14 1895. VOLUME XXXVIL NO. 27rows or THE PROVINCE.Blood door a (pore iwraUod eome eerioue chargea against the 
Ubwr^, not one of which they would deny.

ength to resist the 
off the attacks of 
use is more than 

spring, and pleased 
ives life, health.

CABLE NEWS.
Florence Again Visited by Barth- 

quakes—SneeeerfU Test of 
the Battle Canal.

CUBA'S INSURRECTION.
eoM Discovered Bear Vaaeouver- MM

tie
on a Hon. Dr. Montague's Effective Speéé Havana, June 6.—A diapatch from «... 

sanllh, announoee the rorender of the well 
k®°WB insurgent leader Fooraoa GHeverra. 
The ineorgenle hove burned the village of

captain of volmoteera nomad 
JUme Tome waa captured and shot.

Maram, Jnne «.-Captain General Mar- 
tfaee de Campoe has tent a cable message to

“moonolBR that 
eeveral tosntgert leaders ore expected to 
affect s landing In Cuba shortly and asks tor 

6—A sharp earthquake *1***™»*"*** hat-fame of Infantry, 
«lythtam^ning araurad almost evmy. % CTSffi, 
body In Flcconoa from their beds. It was ditional battalions of infantry without dt- 
foUoarod by a succession of other subterrone* **7- The republicans in the chamber of 
o«u disturbances, in rapid the deP”tiee formulated a reecluUon asking

ie rushing to the streets, where they r**pe0‘ “>• free dlaoussion of

afSMTMjrr

’©fW** d*" crowded around

tion—Mining Mutters. 100BB<a*4 °» tite minister*. Uttle joke.
Wkstminstxb, June 7.—The Vancouver 

Board of Trade ie ee-epsrating with the 
_________ I Westminster board in asking the Ottawa

v..»™. 5sr“ “* •>-*«
the Colonist referred to gold having been , I,he Westminster Board of Trade have an 

npwever, to ootatn detailed information | ohambere of

LIBERALS AM DBÜHITSD

onsly been made, hTa notable instance fa, 
psht. It has phased the Libsrals to ad-

Offlcers Knights of Pythias.
Charlton Trapped.

hr Skin
[of P v' psi.i, Con- 
Ev.V -V. ie.'. S. ■ ofula,

m
Liberal Extravagances sad Expend!- 
ft*** Which They Are Commit 

ted—Westminster Penitentiary.

as one of their etrongeet art

the taquoqde style of argument, bet oaoe 
■ ** h net altogether ont of place to
•Pÿy 1* 1er the pnrpoee of tooting the da-

It. Public speaking gg**M. *>•«> done by the Maekensie toU 
is spoken of a. an “ art," which m.y<£ “‘T^^Stw4 h«

p~u« ». SSa*

Deetrwtive Conflagration in Formosa 
—Tnrklsh Situation Materially Im

proved-Cloudburst.

r.t I

(BoeoUl t» the OoLomarJ51 res (From Our Own Oorraspendenb) 
Ottawa, June 1.—Oratory is 

regarded as a gift, and fortunate 
the men who

London, J

!

to be held in London

sssï5i3eattVi^R5aî5S!l’* “
îRSïiasitïüRî

tog ‘ ÎTiLth Wam^then4 are"°im' BewV1TM knocked Insensible by £2£J* “j1^8 ,the S®P»««Iee of hie [former year, to $36,000,000 'to the totteV I w“lon prevailed. As far ea known
menu deposits of iron ovritea rnnnino tA 15 ^ °^° e 011 Oohunbi* street sidewalk to- winning Ms way< to their When the Liberals attained m«bp in Knm 1 wars only severe enough to shake
and $7 gold to the ton. ifr*7* JP* péU!B *5!* ordm * any- Îîî^-Æ* ^h® opposition Sootla the provincial debtww bnt «8 000 hZZSJ*0!?*1*,artiolee fnm «helves, side-
$8 to extract the gold. In ^.wW, on",rldlnK °n ,the ^w k. hera winced under the home thrust. In 1893thepWinolalllabillt7^had tom»eed there was beneider
report on the mineral Unde of British oül ®>e °»toh of spring salmon to rapidly In. 7.““ f”*”1 Scoretary of State, but bo $3,142.000. It has been reneetedlv ^ «wtytog of honeee. During the day 
nmbi. it U stated that goto hadbeen takra 10re“lB8- °î„ y~" *“‘*d ^ Ontario Liberal, ^t MrW I ^ P801”18 oonTinoed ^ there wm
out of Seymour ereek In paying onantities I ------ f.r™r °* been fa, parliament, Dr. Her had given his adhesion to the i.wi^.'l *7 danger, end as there were no more
but work had been afterward, abandoned* „ * AH AIM». did «î^ednïïdevtoet ^“^resolutions. The Secretary of "bHded and everybody

from Seattle <m Satuntoy and remain here «ret show on September 20 and 21. a praX^ooe^ d^^^aFflïïïï ti lmoa?tin81 $1.700,000, that di^*ee-

s 8tawm“‘u“ sst,rssïïrifeï£S axmks

et thieramlo. All brethren of fh.orS worth of .took M ^ DAY‘ ,h°rV.°f «SWlSï ^ «îdJSî’lh.
are to _be asked to oontribute ten cents eaoh I P-«y i* to be formed andthe shares divided Members wondered when the end would {*%. ttaher of Conservative mem-1 conflagration a maosztoa emindmi® 
towards the erection of a monument to the within sixty days. Hall & MofL^mfofc oome, and were gratified to know that so far «Nî absent unpaired. I ktitodOO Chinese. Ihe German^nn^!
mernwy of the father of the order, Justice who were grub-staked by the other partners! “ ™lni"try was concerned Dr. Montague The members from British CoHunbto have I Idle fir^d enSeOhlne* fortes^Hol^^?
Bettb°ne,atüti«vNT. The membership I were out only a few dly. when th^r» wonld be the 1m, qwaker. It ledgnifi^t talk with Sir Charle. Tupper I rom»bl^ WVT^Î wtoh^ïw"

°rder hM towaeed throughout the onto the Mg showing, andlt was law than a lt>f>ft<l.r.th<i 8e.oretMy_of State had eon- *fflÜYî ^the Ne7 We,l>- president of the eo-oalled r^"**'«~
provtoce. week before the ground wee snapped no. , Ted brilliant effort not one of the ™nt,*r penitentiary, and they are In great I mom, was on board with

1* bas been derided that Vanoouver will Development work will be oommènoed on °*^he opposition ventured to reply bjgm 'that some action will be taken refugees. The forts' were ,,v nn„
b^» » »wm Aeye-mtobratim, thto year on Moody. to him. During the whole oourae oft he Ihffby.. .th* -tigma attaching to flwofa gunboatVLd^h.

Th» oounou wfll probably H. Keefer, the weU known oontrao or of !^vhJh,!y“t Mokfap like a lot of *h*t hutitatlon »U1 be removed. -, [fled. 8 * gaaam

- fetesB—oui^ffigfeesSBrti

the

have been the mi 'toPRICES.
itario, ewf*0» (duobeo, New Brunswick, Nova I ex

the Lfb^tt^idmfototSfftiZr ^^|mkintog huddled together guarding their 

«Me average expenditure has haan hw^Z^ Im0,t vhluahto poeeesslons. Many people fell 
îïS 87>*?°»®P0 M 1882, to $11,000,000 In!0” their knees la the streets end prayed,

tormer veer, to $36,000,000 to the latter. I ^.0hWL0b prevU}edl As far at known 

When the Liberale attained power in Nova I ^ JT* on y wvere enot**o provincial debt was but $88,000.1 h2^L !I?ble

resolution was re je
fcàjority.

London, June 6.—The Standard contain» 
an intimation to the effect that when the In- 
correction to Cuba to ended Spain will re- 
quest the United States to pay part of the 
ooat of suppressing it, adding, «• There in 

» email pretence of concealment upon the part 
of those Bring to Cube from the United 

. S.t?t®* S?d the *»thoritieh muet be oogniesnt 
, Ml6- The country which claimed end ob

tained damage from England on account of 
easiatenoe given the South by armed veoeele. 
which werewUowed to leave this oountryV 
should be the tost to allow armed man to 
*®*v® ber shores and incorrect against
oJAUL r.

& CO.
'
1[Victoria ;

i .61
I
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THE MACDONALD STATUE.

Mqntbxal, Jane 6.-(8peotol)-At three 
o'olook thto afternoon in the presence of an 

gathering, whioh included nearly 
two thousand invited guests, Lewd dtirfun 
performed the ceremony of unveiling the 
statue erected on Dominion square to the 
memory of the tote Sir John A. Mandimrid.

mental bands simultaneously. Sir Donald 
A. Smith then delivered the opening ad- 
dreas, which was a warm eulogtom of the 
dead statesman, the «pecker dwelling par. 
tioolarly upon the devotion whioh 8fr John

M-SSTLï fi asga-
remarks did not oeeepy more than about a 
quarter of an hour. He recalled »* 
ion id which Sir John had boon hpld in the 

oountey durfag hie life time end the shook

the value ri the wrvfoe. rendered bfhtoi 
Hi. EioeUenoy then prihri tbe stotogwSiS

It

f
;
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— — - ___ . , «.tatthorntog, hot

Wore

Ah 8tog’s wuk house on PoweU street

et EIsfeisESHS
tie No », Nanaimo ; grand utostri at arms, by toT SwT MT^SathLbuId ^

Vancouver, June 7. — Andrews, the the reverend gentleman who took Us plaoe 
Pomelreau murder suspect, was up for ’[onld be as well reorived and treated with 
bearing this morning and again remanded, -b«* After

mour ereek has been located and surveyed, 
j Four warships will ho in port on Domln-

The customs officers visited Campbell*»
Mere on Powell street yesterday end seised 
$200 worth of smuggled hardware. Camp- 
bell was arrested recently to Seattle on a 
riiarge of having stolen goods in Ms posses- 
titeUrç He was acquitted for want of evi-

The Grand Lodge, K. of P., have re- 
quae ted by resolution, Bro. H. F. W 
ten, who last yeas offered an aore 
for a Pythian home to be erected near Vie- 
torto, to keep hh offer open for another 
year.

Word has hew received tost Captain Jee.
Van Bremer died at Santa Barbara recently.
Chfttin Van Bremer settled in British 
Columbia in 1860, and lived in the province 
almost continuously until about right years

Rev. H. G. f. Clinton, of Vancouver, 
of the senior olerey acting on the committee of the diocese of Westminster, has formaUy 
announced to hb parishioners that Rev.
Joha Dart will be the next blahop of West- 

feoendy announoed Id the

Vanoouver, Weetmlnster, South Van- 
oouvor and Burnaby, have announoed their 
intension of enforcing the wide tin act after 
doe notice.

Sergeant Hey wood’s nemo has appeared in the Scottish paper, in connection Jfihthe 
poliee investigation, and a firm of reputable 
Glasgow lawyers have written to him an
nouncing that he le heir to a large sum of

■toll,-7-
r-\ "«ge*s■;». --mi ' ft-■ ‘ John’s Meow* ”Roland for htoX/ti .

MMuife KAlQMira.. house *

PElIII
to fate*ta 1*wtl aW Juetioo, with the propoewl tocreate, «ndonbtedly dtisto

'imp^ariona wMA haw flot U“t whw Hon. Mr. Uarior and tiîe ^ ^uent

EHS KfeiS EEEBlEEr
yagçs.'u-.sw.

“ri^rtSSf^t^e8PM*«'fa»^oteetlon ««piwouldbT^tdo^ t^dtkFrw**i,^“Ètiffi.'u!

agatost «\hopereçn who is addressing the L000 to 800. An animated discussion wrihntwffl be tried before a mUitary toi
houte. ’ Thto action upon 8fr Richard’s part ‘T’b P1»0*- CoL Prior spoke strongly against bunaL / ^
demonetrawd oonrintively how badly he had the proposal. The weekly statement ri «*. tu-u

. been- hft, as a man mnst be Id a- vary bad ^ At*the agricultural oommlttee meeting England ehowe the follnwine^K
(Fraen the Tribune.) temper indeed who will so far forget the Mr^Corbould protested against the manner tempered with the mvriburL Î*

The Alpha mine, near Sllverton, to Sic ^ “ todub *«w honor- ^gleoted by Total reterve, deoreated £724,000 ‘ ciroul.:
ow dtatriot, has 200 tons of ore ready for b!£riSti»,LaKLed^to^: f®m^.TËnLm^gl^letoL î^i ; ’f™6" je”wwd
shipment. Its output wiU go to Omaha. toshtog which Sir Riohard* Cartwright* re- Ieev” Ior p°Mfc ** t^oteokl-aad dS^ 000 •

A prospecting syndicate, of wMoh Tom and from that day to this the * TT1** note; rMervedSteTeedSaKlI^1
Collins to bead, to operating in Trril Creek 9pP0,ttfo°lM»hav» kept at a respectful , Mrf: !“*“> ^ ot Mr. Andrew Mss- ment teouritite^a^Med £317()Ôrf ̂
district. Several looationshave hl!„ dl«*noe from Dr. Montague. tom, M.P., left today. proDor^nc f the ^

««ioSi^ari^^^k^Cfol^ dtd8dnriMe,bti0nwkh ■” ‘bdUttiTJtil ^mI^ mmnbers went to Montreal teat- & IUinboW Mt thU m«nUng for

Sî22™l2ïïijiw*2i62STTte1»!? J 1«5«l55S iJaa2ît°5ü!3LSf ÆMg'^t!1**8*-
aflSf *Æa aasraasçr ■giasaafi.'Baaa

—saraaiSSsafts iSî-ter-
of them dropped Into the hob. speoiaUy _ BJSA* wdtrad^^fc *Bd Wodl heve risen
dag tor them SJ .Pof* Townsend, Jnne 6.-(8periel)r- ThZ?fa . m«k& lmprorament to Mr;

Ptof. Nash, head of the British educational Glmbtone’e health, and It to probable that 
department Of the Bart Indie, end husband £.]*» * ■»£> «mbatk odJime 12 for 
of a Hindoo prinoe^ on Monday afforaoon gening riti,iBriifo^1^eb#*tton “ ti,e 
committed suicide by jnmptog from the TL Bedwtu hT^" de.too.4ri 

steamship aty of Topeka, a few mllee north cholera hospital erected at Jeddah for the 
of Queen Charlotte Sound. The Professor's tore of rick pilgrims travelling to and from

Nsoh had bow absent from home fat tion will remain w the lUnlrtht ’hwbS'r

twassaattcaa s 
arQKaxs
PmiSK E-æ-*'—-
the answer. Ju#t es Mret Nteh turned to 
oommnntosto with Capt. Waltooe the Pro- 
fesMc leaped over the raff into the sea and
££ tetade^etrT toW’Æra^ , ^ 7-A M**
wwt down In plain tight of hto wlfT (f°I“,f®rd,,,“d'? *r% 5 A master stroke of
were lowered and the moat diligent search Urn Cuban revolutionary movemwt in thto 
mt mad^ bat without avril. Mrs. Nash oonntry will occur within thirty dave. The 
will probably return to India. t - six principal leaders in the United States

Toronto, June 7.—The trial of the pro- ll7Poon °<m° Beach.

wRh^oart hide or repel u'^uoh etreuger

(

igasEssa
Conservative o^gwlsattoa fa. the provtow 
was repr—wted at the eeremony.

'* ----- -------
SEALING LEGISLATION.

Ottawa, June 7—Slr Meckenrie Bowel)' 
‘bto evening titot 
had just received 

a cablegram from 8ir Charles Tapper, Caw-

169*, whioh expires July 1, end that 
*»&”>** through parliament fa.

wh}°b wrold be fonnd^favoroblTtothe 

eealare than the regulations ot 1888.

O.-MONTREAL.

lees than half the

Id suggest that oer- 
| weirs, or orifioee, 
lass different quanti» 
ir use in all cases 
likely to arise should

r disputes if every 
I using water were 
I take and measuring 
d a standard plan, 
b and measuring ap- 
I with the registrar 
far water right. 
William McKinnon, 
. E., of Vancouver, 
eer, for the assist- 
le to preparing this

, Fergusson, 
ho. M. Inst. C. E.

the Canadii gover

the

>

AYER’SI LODGE, C.O.O.F.

notice in your issue 
ider the heading of 
fallowing : “ Loyal 
1 from the Canadian 
r Will you kindly 
the false statements 
id person or persons

Hair
1VIGOR m

. Beho
of toed

Bestows natural 
color to the hair, 
and also prevent»4»b, No. 177, C.O.O F., 

the C.O.O.F., but 
I ever it has done, 
are a few (chronio 
they could not have 
t unconstitutionaUy, 
Inton, that the lodge 
Lrdiogly packed the 
ends, the treasurer 
previous withdrawn 
some $510) from the 
lority of the lodge, 
cieties columns that 
irried unanimously, 
n all oases protested 
b at a apeoialiy sum- 
id ge held in Forest- 
ag, May 31, at which 

members were pre- 
ily resolved (and to 
members subscribed 
1 the trustees to takeVV 
it the late treasurer 
r up to the trustee# 
rtiea of the lodge,
1 an injucotiw Woo 
lasurer on Saturday, 
tog the funds in any 

Yours truly,
James Tagg, 

later and Chairman 
pal Dauntless lodge,

'

it falling out. Mrs. 
H. W. Fenwick, of 
Dieby.N. S., says:

“A Mt!® more 
toan two years ago 

hair

:■ President Van Horae, of the Canadian

BS&HSSsa
at wo of thew mlnee on the 20th faut., aad 
agit to expected to be fmUy $60,000, #‘ Van ” 
wwt to see how a cleanup to made.
ÆïÆîit-'
Nriam took a lo«k at the Pilot 
uditk nid %+* ■

%

WAS MOST AMUSING.

Sir Rloherd Cartwright and Mr. Lauder 
?" 7° w*ry ,or Dr. Montague. They 
know from poet experience what they might 
wpaot, but It wee highly edifying to the 
hones to notice the ease with which that 
other age-worn politician, the ewotimontone 
Mr. Charlton raw to the halt that was 
thrown out to him. The Secretary of State
Ü2ÜÜS4 i£ ot the hiridwte which
trenspired dnrfag the recent ministerial tear 
to Western Ontario. Mentioning the fast, 
as showing the inconsistencies of the Liber
als on trade matters, that a circular had 
been issued in 1887 to the manufacturers 
urging them not to be afraid of the Liberals 
ee,5hAtrede P®,!ey» the Secretory of State 
said that om of the members of tiw house 
reprewnting a Liberal oonetituwoy to West 
m Ontario had denied the exbtenoe of 
this droular. Dr. Montague very Innocent 
ly observed that he could hardly be expect-

*“• beenjpabltohed daring the fast twenty 
years. Whefaat Mr. Charlton in a sneering
gaa^Aijy.ittrJTgg
and with sa obvious tone of triumph the 
Secretary of State produced the very doe#-

iMJSKK'St

whkh tiki Secretary of State twitted Sir

and my
Began
to turn
LrdM
ont. Af
ter the

color and ceased telling out An 
occasional application has since kept

Growth

1 of the boerfl 
before leaving 

it the Pilot Bay smelterT 
, *° favorably impressed 

that he to considering whether hie company 
oonld,not smelt its own ore to hotter edven- 
tags ttem selling it to other smelters. It to

In March a shipment of sixteen tone of 
we wee reported from Ksalo as made by the 

mine. Ip May another shipment of 
1 tons was reported from the Ruth, 

notn enipments were made from the same 
mine. The mtoe to named the RutV whioh 
is located within a mile of the Slooaa Star, 
iu Slnoan dbtriot. It to owned by four men 
Who have «Mdy mnte1# to develop fa Re- 
porte from the Stooan are that a year's hard work ha. had if reward in a £ay stefak 
nearly four feet wide, of ore that rune 375 
ounraesUverto the ton. The four owners 
ere Mewra- MoNeiU and Clark, and the Me- 
Veigh brothers.

It is reported that the boys who have a 
on- >h*- **°k* J1“- o*»r Bear lake, to 

Moojnd^tot, are working fat j# that will
^TnUlbrothera, who are doing develop- 

SJraSie fro 8oetl‘ 1>* e<

wenld be ooostderable If 
made somewhat lets dlffl-

3

ito ■

m,4the
.

M

of Hair,
1 years ago, I had thevario-
loid. and lost my hair, which previ- 
ously was quite abundant. I tried 
A variety of preparations, but with
out beneficial result, till I began to 
fear I should be permanently bald.
bÆS?xhSS?t5s8aiW^?î
S^Vtoor, and I began at once to 
g»e it. -ia • short time, new hair 
"îf^11® «PPoar, and there is now

Ota,Lfc ^>lymnia St.,New

--------
A MASTER STROKE.

New Westminster, Jnne 6 —The mem
bers of the synod of New Westminster re
mark on the fact that they obtained thrir 
information as to the personality of the 
new bishop through the columns cf the 
Colonist rather than from official souroes.

A Westminster divine wee, It to said, 
allowed to toko up quarters In a 
dwriHag provided thst he allowed the todies

etSarSSSSS
ladies came eo often that

MATTERS.

I—(Special) — While 
g the rite of the new 
l of the C.P.R. thto 
kurred, killing one 
[1 others.
Iturned a true bill 
Ik oonduotore, WU- 
Iriok Pemville, for

’4
to be
Jb* Am Hut VieoiIKhad The World's Pair Tests

àkowcd bo **iBg powder 
»o pore or eo greet la leav
ening power me tbe Royal.

however, n 
hto original

that he m
ink The.

--rms® ■ Janywas m 
^erijten .as hy x

WÊÊ. ... ^ .. www')gaiI
•Ptooh Itself. The Secretory of Stete

dezer to the district 
to II werei 

edit end expensive.

i* & prepared sSr t-N'ipEE

D>.J.C.AYEHtflDnLOWai,||A$S.,li.tA
Awr’o Pitlm cure Sick Bead—he.

the pi eLto5teSy thwm^b 8 STbeofcThe
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fj®P v2 W aY4*
■iL*

,be po^u^c KpVKr.tr;, iSirrsatl —
NW^Un,.d° “°* BPPW * «»• «•»»«». may be%»rvedkd the industry 6dnriti£ 

prombiog humor. They hove taken their I the Atoeka sealing company, which lathe 
stand, and they propose to maintain it P^^pal beneficiary cl the trade, should 

‘ The Norwegian Parliament, which is called ïîfe bJ !^“ireId 40 V* *£*■ I» «a not 
• the Storthing, will not tolerate any Inter- i »ri«# ô&SftSSlS Eft» by 

ferenoe with its powers. Some forty years I land are entirely free. The Paris award 
ago because the King refused to comply ,w“ P»'P»bl7 ““*»«• 1= this matter though

the Storthing and be responsible to I cere should be taken that the Imperial Par- 
that body, its members impeached the min- Marnent is not made a pilot fish to the Alas- 
isters, had them dismissed, and fined them | ba ,*llr*c" 
heavily. •

Mr. M. 8. Constable, British Consul at 
Stockholm, says in an article in the Fort-

m .7 v,. f
FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1886b

The, Best 
Spring Medicine

A SERIAL STORY.

“ At Market Value,” a very interesting 
serial story by Grant Allen, is com
menced in the Weekly Colonist this week 
Grant Allen is one of the foremost writers 
of the day. His articles on scientific and 
social subjects are published in the leading 
periodicals of Great Britain and the United 
States. Hie style, which is picturesque and 
vivacious, lends a charm to what appear to 
be the dullest and dryeet subjects. He has 
lately turned his attention to fiction, and 
bis productions deservedly take a high rank. 
There are few stories more charming than 
11 At Market Value.” The reader’s interest 
in the different characters increases as the 
narrative proceeds and is well sustained to 
the conclusion.

*• ';
Is its powerful, cleansing, purifying,
and regulating influence courses through the 
natural gates and alleys of the body and t e- 
moves

Bad Blood
and all impure morbid matter. B.B.B. tones 
the sluggish liver, restores lost appetite, gives 
regular action of the Bowels, and makesBLOOD Rich, Red Blood

B1METTALLI8M. Thus giving health and strength to resist the 
heat of summer and ward off the attacks of 
disease. For children its use is more than 
valuable—it is necessary in spring, and pleased 
parents testify that it gives life, health, 
strength and a

VTo the Editor Your notice In the 
nightly Review : *• A* to the intrineto Colonist of Wednesday lait on Mr. Atkin-

ErEEFEEËËS^Es
the Swedish Minister of Foreign Affairs has all important subject. It Is satisfactory to 
exclusive power to appoint consuls no6e t,het Mt' Atkinson now oondeeende to
b.t h. ud hi. rf S5b«ri'?‘b2±‘,Z.1t:

■uoh dleoretion I when they were jeered at at Innetioa. 
that at the present time the majority of the Fortunately the people are at last taking 
consuls representing the united klnadoma IÏ? in6efeet in «he metier and are informing

z^zzrLz
Ira S0^tiUSIL” SsSHpeuMofthe consuls, Is, It might be .aid.aLinded faddist blUmllUt^^.up^togTi1»4 I» Why Mr. David Christie f*0* M the wealthier claea of Britisht»?- 

pretty fair division. The shipowners of I for e moment that law oan possibly create a Murray, the Novelist, Is Charmed w‘*Mew lhe *,ne “ •« deserves to be known 
Norway, who are the part of the community va‘ue “ any oommodity. With Viotnvia V0î°rlî wonId 1)6 one of the favorite resorts
most Interested In the matter, are it is 1,1 tb® articles which they have written Victoria. of the Eastern world. It will of course be
aalfl nnruL.1.1 !.. i. ’ ’ ,11 upon the subject this is the basis of their ------------- known in time.

! PP^ av Dg 6 separate consular arguments upon which they build their British Tourist Travel Bound to Gome * And then—why then, I shall not want
service for Norway. épurions logic. Yet these same logicians, mu,„ Wo^ n. -T * „ «, u ® r° to little Esquimau any more.

Norway has of late years been neglecting after tbie arrogant statement, go to a Wb lms Way—Grandeur Ot British I« to inevitable, but I don’t want to see its 
both its navy and its armv and it, i. i! and exohaD8« twenty shillings for a Columbia Scenery. «■*•* bay overtopped by a fashionable hotel
a poeltion to ToJJT* a 1 ,overegn ! » the twenty .hillings and the ________ and toheaf n,igger mlnetrel. and Punch and

poaltion to oope with Sweden either on sovereign are melted down into bullion and Judy Invade ita quiet.
land or sea. This faot gives a peculiar eig- thus become commodities, the silver would David Christie Murray, the suooeai- "1 know no city which to surrounded by
nlfioanoe to the military movements that I ®I°ha°K? for approximately half of the gold, I ful Englieh litterateur and author of a dozen 8Uob,? b®U ,of beauty ae Vktoria. I did

tobr.r,brV’,,"°. ^ Extras: Sana; n: ^hr t rr <•“ ■*hitherto has been between the politicians of Here then we eee evidence that law oan give 6,4,08 novele that have greatly pleased the Dewdney Showed Ine the view from hie
the country. It has been hot enough and J^n® to a oommodity. Bnt let us take I reading and thinking world, to now a resi- g*rden. I learned that he was away next
bitter enough, but it to not likely that the ,nttbeJ “ridenoe of the effect of law when it dent of quiet Esquimalb. He has been ooeilv w,th *ketohing party, and I thoughtLZirstiiH ■*"“ ■ ■» ■*> “..i rtlr 7*"1 ^ »■> s«".M.‘SL;S,2:.s5fs

important political disagreement to develop ately we have tables compounded with the W probably remain another fortnight, a» enthuelaetio landscape artist.. You didn’t 
into a deadly civil war. It to, we think, utmost oare by Soetbeer and other* showing sketching some of the choice eoenery in know that ! It oan hardly be a breach of 
aafe to predict that the politicians will soon tbe varlaHoaa ,n the ratio* of Value between the neighborhood and working on another odB“deDce t0 na“« the faot, and His Honor

ps,rSJ2i !S ,Z. r-“"L /■"•*>•* - «- «> JT u. Hi

'and let it be remembend that for eighty . 6 with a CoMXI8T reporter in regard to a pair of rapid impressions of landscape re- 
out of these one hundred years bimetallism |hi* toipreeeiona of Viotorla. This is what 9ent,y done—swift and simple, but very true 
waa in vogue, and the remaining twenty I he said : *° o°lor. My own purpose down here to to

The Grit leaden have been for yean do-1 ? F°r the elghty^^tl^Mder' bimetallism ut*'1 “ppow that 1 lm a bit of a Chauvin- been hard *at°it 'T’ho^to gl?a took*of 

mg their best to lead the farmen of the Do- variationa of value between gold and P?triotio affections to exoeea. travel oat of this prolonged journey of mine
minion to believe that that, silver at no time exceeded two pointa, while Ailyway there to no term of praise which and to illuetrate it by my own drawing». If
treated under thl* 11 » nDJUtly H" goId --ometaUlem forthelMtÆ.*,i^thTer °[ mean8 more with me than I had my way I would^tottle doZ and
treated under the National Policy. They twenty years it has amounted to over six- .B?gU,b- !” «he course of yean of wan- paint here for a year, bnt « no man tether

also, while the ohlld wife „ have been told that It to they who have to Ibeen Pointa- It is well known that a vari- wde> J have come aoroei I time or tide/tained under th . , , F e" bear the burdens of protection without be |atdon i™ the measure of value—namely, {^7° Ptooes at distances of thousands I “We have had great times since we oame
tolned under the control of her parents, fog able to rean anv of it- £ «!. n money-$« disastrous to trade. Let thè fr?m, borne.’ One of them 1, here. Jaoky Tar has been on fufi leave, and
Under such a rule children would be out off ® I(1 lnil P “f „ l. ita benefite- 0ne «ader then judge for himself between the Chri*tohnroh, in New Zealand, and the other Eaqulmalt ha* been full of him. We have

would suppose that If the Grlte were eure of two eyeteme of currency.. *■ W«tty little city of Victoria. Chrtot- heard him at night time on the banjo and
anything, they were thoroughly convinced ®ut ,e« ne look Into the question of the ?»* j J°iî* a,n,0*t ee If it might have been «he piano, and the tambourine, and In the 
of the hostility of the farmers to the Ns- VoIuin? of, *,lver a* compared with the vol-1 *,"ffdK.b,®fay1t,.ub Warwlokihlre, and Its day time wehave seen him on the bloyole, 
tional Poliov It miaht, h« tk ui Inm® °f gold during this period, and it to I ™î!5?^ULiS*n*a*?rî Avon> bordered with Ion «he eleotrio oar and on horseback ; al-
that thoir JL ... *ght b® thought, too, |neoeeeary to do this becenee the gold mono-1^Ph'gjrlliowe. helpaout theUlnslonbylte j »*y clean, tidy, oivU, jolly and good
that their opposition to protection In all its metallists are trying to persuade the public ?ame* Victoria to the most English thing 11 humored, though, In a lonely case or two
forms to fixed and unalterable, and that they I *hat the volume of eilver as compared to bave e“°e «kfl London nine months I perhaps not el together certain of the nom-
are determined to fight the political battle , of.*?14 u now *° great that it would be ÊKiuirL i u "dejly gardens are her of hto mew. Genially hexy—nothing
onthatliueto th. Mtter-T tM^t- ^ °f ^ “

1 ®°d. no matter who might be their oppon- Mulhall in kl. *kku .uu . I »o far a» I have met 

anfiL But anyone who bellevS' tha^** j ?awda» wbe6 with the I.
i Grits have any fixed principles with Ig°’d ’>. b* 1848. 31 tons of eilver to I one isoonetioüïSft rataEfoiS™ I dtito bu? S® ew°Vo!

respeot to protection or anything else, 0f gold1?*and to 1M0 l! toïïôf eilv” to m2 th” odd^bin* 10 notioe *»tito oàelng neatnees—your busy streets, 

wUI find that he to greatly o! gold. What does this toaoh uT?^*That Unn00^®”6 the. away from home hotels, weU furnished shops, wharves and
mistaken. Their principles on the trade notwithstanding ehe volumTof sliver com- ~nnfet^.eJn°r!î-?0m?ÎSe Seoitiee and the warehonsee, and all the rest, and I fall

. snSSs1 ira ^ „

T„ boandi&a vian dun,am Tv •» «i 7?^ XUtUZSZ ÏÏTHE SCANDINAVIAN DIFFICULTY oumstanoee. They then wem mad, to meet by V iThrnWm^ tmr^ito T0ltJ . I»/• P®ro®ptibT. at ‘ to instruct dogmatically.” I won’t let
The situation in Norway and Sweden b W,# vtewa of ‘be. manufacturer., key M-L®*rfore 1873 the rate, between gïïŒ torj^d fmm wt^^g w«t'w«d^Ûdfind hëft ^d w^aî I Lontt^eV™1 °“

interesting. The two oountrlee are oonfed- ““ a^h“d ^®atod lheir mon«y years, but* noToonerb 'eutw de'monen^H “° f*totert t0ne of ^ pemon’l won’t Inflict on anybody etae?*!
•rated in a loose kind of way but they mem , fa”torlee’ and thow who earned their liv- than the fluctuations in the m^eure of------------------------------ ----------------------------- — m7«?lve,a talb to pablic before I go awsy,
never to have got on very well together. by working in them, that they were value, gold, are alarming in their extremes. metv ennnL» * w th®r?Ihav®,b®81» a goSà
Norway has been discontented and hm been ready <*> ahape their policy in inch a way a. An?t.heî argument used by even dis-' I y enquiries. We ahaU see.

wanting power, and privilege, to which a. tbek To-day It to the Jf ‘ ^
the Swedes contend ehe has under the mm- •^““‘«“raitob they desire to propitiate, to a commodity7why not let it fix^the price

etitution no right. 4.hey havelsaned a oiroular aeeuring the farm- °[ wheat and make wheat money Î" Xhb I Ml/ I The latiefaotion of the Military
Norway and Sweden aa a oonfadoMtio. i. eri that if it to found that they approve of the I ’ „°,W8 °ne,of two things, either they do not 1 ties with the performances of those who

f . , „ oonfederation to policy of the Government “ the Liberale will ?i?derB?7d ^,bat tbey are talking about or K jgS I took part in the review and sham fight at
of modem origin. Up to 1814 Norway was withdraw th.i, 7, “ . wU11 «hey with to deceive the pnblio. Why are I iSBÊMÊËsk I Viotorla In celebration of He7M^«V.
part of the kingdom of Denmark. By thé nroteotim» *k« r PP°* > t*! * Ieaet *° Iar a* I f”ld aod «liver selected as money ! Because aSSiw I birthday to offiolally expressed in General
treaty of KeU Norway was oeded to Sweden u an extmot bltere,to Her" bmnSdTfM ^“li“ prop6rt,M wMoh are Z |L Orders, published for the information of all
the condition. k„i„„ ,k., .k i. extraot from the very peculiar doou- “vorabto for their use as money. I W|f . oonoerned.on! J tbat they riiould riorm ment In whloh this pledge U given. iTb They are comparatively Indestructible ItL *WÊÊËF Rear Admiral H. F. Stephenson, the Com-
ZÏÏÏrïZZ BattheN0r' da«ed Ottawa, May^T 8 U ^ whmt to no^nd the? are «^5 JMSM ^oder-fo-Chlef. thus wr^Veut^S:
wegbns rebelled agam.t this arrangement. ,. ... / , hard to procure whloh wheat » not. The — \ A-^8. Burrowee,R.M A., Brigadier :
They chose a Danish prince as their king th« fermT^kJ^6” ,arf n°7 fighticg ^bor expended In prospecting for gold and 'z=>-r. V The Cknnmander-ln-Ghief has much eat-and drew up a oonstitution for themselves. tionhlTn?,, 77?“,d lhat >lgh <»“. ^‘jer and mining it when found Is something NfiLuÆ „ a. tofaotion In conveying to Lientu-CoL Bur-
Thl.non.Miof! i " tnemeelvee. tion has not improved their condition, and Prodlglone, and ooneequentiy enhances their rowes hto appreciation of the manner in
Thb oonstitution waa in principle repnbli- that the farmers’ tariff U a revenue tariff vaine. * 1 I which the field day in honor of H M birth

Sweden naturaU, did not approve ^y“ayba^ been mhfaformed, and if the, The very moment that gold or sifter ta! Rk d7 oarried ott* o= Beaoon Hill
of what the Norwegian, had done, k ~ntln“® »°d®r a tariff rang- ! n^ade moniy by law, the dfmandfor eltoer I L” Jhe appearance of the «..men of the
and a short war ensued in whloh the Nor- wrds, let toem Sd°th5 UhL”?' Itod” If® beoomea Waotioally unUm- l||f||l ' Hmrihth*1*H' 8

i««d n «i .*,i»dSrus%ïas.d, t ïïtï Kj'Aismrs sc ÆÊSms sssi «ss:* % sz& ~
agree to.the union with Sweden, but the ham°e^dl,1to?'T,,^“e,"’^te?e,te «°- but 16 not powu o^f the prinofi ”ere WeU“°d«r command f the maîoh
conqueror dealt with them very liberally. 8'd ^he Liberale, having oham- properties of moneyTthat of “a etora^ past waa very oredltable.
They were allowed to retain their republican possible information ae to’hb’ ™*ü!»M8Tery I valne’” aoconnt of ita deetruotlbility, and I “ The Royal Marine detaohmente under
constitution, under whloh in all domestic to whether he to oontent'or^deslree a l^du!" wtoT^l^înîî* 7Uity M mon®y compared La^d fo’LSüüÏÏl”1® Were to be snr-

King, a* far a. the Government of Norway theto Jower to fe^!?^Wy b*J!14 !* uTbe bbtory of thousand* of years has -----------------—------ ---------------- --------------------“The B. C. B. <3, A. under Lient.-Col
was concerned, had Uttle more than the Liberffleaderfa, obtawSSti,, tofor^tton MitiSleMmm^iJ^ '“”r "* ^ “«‘L “And what a journey 1 I am so fresh teffi'Jfe W*d * markad «oMierly bearing 
shadow of authority. Norway has, In fact, they mek on th£ pofou * ln,oma«on ,orJ}« ». money, and from and latest Impression, are alwTy. °°“ideri»g the» gentlemeS
.1-» the union teen virtually a repubUo) evL^U ™ ^“^aF *» don. Let to^^d^ÎTw^.^ te^ °'bo^£5?
the king of the two oountrlee having far lew goaroountrr who ha. hto I time until 1873, when the new fanned Whm, in thl course hale l“d oareh HgMy^dtiLbk’^m
power than a president. The dlZüty be- «btTinto perspective! I^ytoaltoto I «, - , —

tween the members of this Ul-aesorted union *■“, M P-. Hou» of cîmm^if, Otte^^ti I bSé^Æ dwpot*.,0j tbe f “ “***•» •*<i"t now th/swlas Alp. f Artih^-^fo11^ f “““ding the Garrtoon

ooufadention with forai,, n.tlon*. 11. “JP-J"!.. ».!«, K, Ü,,|" N-- »™ik W.l«. VS"" B C.B.O.A.
extreme Norwegian party oontonded that paw free through the mails It wiU^tCTC * J w^”ld r®°om“®>,d my readers to put the bbe GI®norohiee in New Zealand, attleem tbe °?om‘ non-oommia-
Norw.ywM.fr» and Independent etate, ioÆl-g mo» tK 1™«%LtuSUte <laeltion„' gold mo»! db” “d rdativel, «nalL I am pretty eu« ^ “dmen°f bMdqusrtor com-

1con"Iar body and ambassadors, This to how the Grits, after having tried to 1. Is the ns of metallic money » a “d «h.ttothat whetW ladl- °*îî0f late 8®ld day at B^CCn HU1.
and l*l*o that she had under the Con- hammer the prlnolpl* of fr» trade into the measure of valne and medium of exchMo! eplendor® aw, or are not, to be rival- batt^fen k«*y 7°b 006 to wbioh M*®
■tltution the right to conclude treat!» head, of the farmers for year, toll them of h»»tlmable »rvtoe to the p,Ml“ V» ^ ”s-rpMtodebewhe», I hw »ade uo k!^X?“ fn,t®aw>ot fall to 
with foreign powers and of reoeivingam! that the, mo read, to dL^r Wthin 2\8£'» ,tla of»rvl» to the’public th me ™y ^ ^hioh h« be» » rleh i- «d .ClZle to^S"1®? °f al1 ,anka'
hMMdor. from them. They deo^Z Cohden Ld the oLl^L^I^ V

Sweden had token these powers from Nor- u they find that their efforts have been un- most there not T^Ye. * population, the» to no break in the oontinuièjTof laCd! ,^m®,atii»g a large attendance at
way simply because .he wa, the stronger ««ooemfnL This to certainly the most sin- 3. Wu the volume of metallic money in 3t M^i H^?f« 1I“»®I®baU «dŒ«ï^^th*ordlnary ««P*»7
state of the two, but the time had come g»kr document that wu ever toeued by a ®x°°*LPri«rto 18731 N. 7 toTBCof aTlk^CuuCrto^ff^® “ * »”« bITmCïïer of gratifleatlon to
when Norwegians should aemrt their rights poHtloal party. What must the farmer* wotld^Cr^riri^ms ?°f v® oiv,Ii*®d 1®v®lof ehe »U. and etandfog potoed^gafo» ?P RbaA “l8 be7iy and effiti»<y of the R

“7“^““”™**^“^’“^* NN IMPARTIAL OPINION. S'-olb». .1 SS£w

Swedishstatoemen wTu Lt fo, . momeÏ! ?J*l7T *'*%?”* ““ IlBp«* 7* *** "«1, the volume of fa»®tbat 14 °>ad,th.heaAache 1 ^«P^we» m»,’’

entertain the proposal that Norway should mark" * ^n*Pnu M- 5^ 3h£ü& f^bCîfw the” w“ t waBs4kto.aay a ‘bout the C.P.R Jane 7-Alphon» Hetu, of this
have a separate foreign minister and a Indtoorimlnate s»l UlUnu threat, tk I ^JE^atâon Î eeda of the I !. «» p»tt, old city, who» l»t »n Halpln has by the death
eeparateooneular eervioe.but they a» willing destruction of .valuLwe^^^eLm wST®®ld n,onomet»1Urt oommwew to fcldtogetS »r^h*u^a^t°f ™ to ®4 Tbree R*»«% Q»,fallen heir 
to give Norway an equal voice with Sweden «dji^h happen.righttilly thefBntntoWg. eaoh ote«r. We“e» »u™ng tk 0L.“ tbloke he*«
In the regulation of foreign affair. Theyew y^d State. Th.refo» in the general to-1 Tha Stond.nl mi r -----7TT - day that In the l»t five yea» we h.v. ^ü ,°° d b" Thta morning he rewlved a

no ineoperahi. imped,Lt in the V>7Z EUftSST ZÏÏLtÏÏ  ̂ ^T^7^ ^toH^ a'^l""^granting Norway an ^«1 control over the uot belong exolurively u, tk Ù!itod7toÇ ^an ad- W. hit!
prie «mud*. J w. kve arrived TTthT wZhn |fin^hto^°Verj°y®d Bl ^ P"*^ ^

Bright, Clear Skin
to the little ones. In cases of Dyspepsia, < 
stipation,Biliousness,Sick Headache, Sri ot 
etc., after years of triumphant test and , 
proof it is only' necessary to say 11 ..

A PERPLEXING QUESTION.

A very peculiar and a very perplexing 
question came before the General Aewmbly 
of the Presbyterians of the United States a 
week or two ago. The question was in 
effect whether converts in India who have 

than one wife shall k allowed to prac
tise polygamy and still remain members of 
the ohuroh ? If the convert muet put away 
all hto wives but one, and send them adrift 
on the world, whloh of them will he be al
lowed to keep Î All the wives are lawful 
wives according to the laws of the country, 
and all their children legitimate. Which 
would be tbe greater wrong, to turn the wo
men who had been guilty of no crime known 
to the land In whloh they live, oat of the 
house, or to allow them to live with their 
husband, and to form part of hto hou»hold ? 
The owe of two wives waa put—the child 
wife who waa selected for the 
by hie parents, 
whom he chose because he preferred 
her to the other women of hto acquaintance. 
Must he drive this woman he loves from hto 
hearth and keep the woman whom perhaps 
he only tolerates.

Dr. Morrison, who represented the Synod 
of India, put the ease very strongly. “ He 
explained that the first wife in India was 
usually a child wife, and a ohildlesa wife, 
and that if the rale were applied a convert 
would have to put away a second wife who 
wm the wife of hto heart and the mother of 
hto children, who wm usually ready to 
into the ohuroh with him and hto children

BITTERSthat power with

B.B.B. Cures
t

IBE BRITISH COLOMBIA EXPRESS COT, LTD.

STAGES s CARIBOO
The regular Weekly Stage for all points in

Cariboo and Lillooet,

sgasKBagast
one day at BarkerviUe.

Ashcroft to Clinton,
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, 
lug Tuesday., Thursdays and Saturdays. Ash
croft for Lillooet, Mondays and Wednesdays.

Special- Stages
Furnished, on proper notioe and at reasonable 
rates. For a party of five or more persons, 
regular stase fares only will be charged/These 
specials make regular, stage time, changing 
horses along the route. General express mat- 
«•^oajried by regular stages. Fast freight by

Return-

man
and the wile

FOr further Information apply to 
jee-d&w-tf Bl °* BXPB*AahCoreft.LR C.

JjiBE OPfOBlUTf.
A PECULIAR DOCUMENT.

i 1128 AeresI come

from the control and support of the father, 
. and the mother driven to a life of shame. 

He pleaded that the way to protest against 
polygamy was to keep the mother and child- 
ran together under the influence of the 
ohuroh.”

In the Heart 
Of the Famous

Br^-

Delta District,
lte houew are Bog- [ more. For my own pari I don’t grudge T7 rt •
P«°Ple are English, Jaoky that form of enjoyment eince k -T VaSCF JKlVer. 

them. Away on the fanoiee it *

- ' mmmm
We *re not at til surprised that tk As - 

Mmbly dotutd this question too com plicated 
and too perplexing to be Settled off-hand. 
A committee wm appointed to consider tk 
matter of polygamous marriages and to re
port at tk next General Aewmbly. We 
will not be at all surprised if this committee 
find quite m muoh difficulty in dealing with 
the question aa did tk General Aewmbly
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................. The land la the very beet In

•the District, and is situated four 

’ * * "mil6* from Ladner's, on the pro-

............ Posed route of the 0. P. R.,

............ Great Northern and Delta & East-
*.......... ern R.R Good' markets and
............ cheap freights are always to be

had for produce. The land to 

specially adapted for dairy farm-

.............™g‘ At the preseat time there

are 360 acres in gnus, 376 
being under fence, while til can 

be readily brought under cultiva* 

‘tion. There is a never-ceasing 
flow of water from a spring—the 

‘best supply in the District. The 

land is all dyked, and that under 

cultivation well drained, and the

............ floods have never overflowed any

portion of it. There is a six- 

roomed house and three bams 
the premises.

'r

1
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author-F

acres

6
’i
BE

1
oan.

"The whole will be sold at a low
............ price and upon the most reasonable

•‘••••terms. It is a chance seldom of- 
• * * *-• "fered for a man with the necessary
.............capital to acquire a property which
.......... -wU1 pay » handsome profit. The

land, as population on .the Coast 

' 'increases, must necessarily rapidly 

advance in value.
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For terms and any further par 

tieulars apply to « Delta,” oare of 
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3 #1NEWS 0F THE PROVINCE. uyner eawmill Bear this point furnished J fii dt n hiputo ■ ,
them .boat $600 worth of lumber. .. We I trAMMS JNJSiWti. lü*”1* avere8e prioe. Nineteen American
hope for » revival of old times, et least In el —— I horses, exported by.W. H Fo-eeter, of
measure. This year will do muoh for this I I Iowa, brought an average of 28 guineas
section. Next year we "shall expect to see ! ®nmor8 ®f » Parliamentary I>l«80lu-1 e*9b',
far greater aotlvitythroughout all Cariboo tion Dying Ont—AWOt | ."V Leamington*. wedding next week

thefts on the Fraser In the vicinity of | ------------- | “lva already been received. Lord Learning-
Lytton for Vancouver parties. The Ihdica- Evacuation Of Korea Rnhumt at ninln to°.1w®lp"vlte *ecreUry to Lard Salisbury

Grand Vizier Replaced. I M"; Frank Leslie, of New York, le In
J thle oily. The Marquis de Leu ville inti- 
| es**f to once more engaged to be

London, June 8.—Owing to the Whitsun- her/

ssnft.rivrïsLte.'ïsk-r “■-«- *» »£:£££!
from the magnitude of the work being done, ,0od *” **“ 8°*lp ef millions. Bat they 1fl8™811 estate Is jut being wound np. and 
and the hot that the enterprise on Cayoosh w>w flocking back to Landing doubtlees .?m,0redi ore .wU1 "Itlmately receive ten 
oreekwas bonded for two month, by the refreehed bvtiLl, , M?81 °“ l.he poani- “r- Pmiell'i
same company during thevi.lt of Canted , 7 . te,pe> eed **• I d«b<» amounted to $150,000.
McLeod a few weeks tinoe, for sixty deys I JduB**Dg lnto the »wirl of metropolitan I At JJ*® Waterloo railway station to-day 
and quite a force of men have been working Me* upon the departure of the epeeial train for
««re slnoe. 81 The rumors so persistently circulated re- Kl^Peten™.te^;D.gerk,<,r *h# Amer‘

,.«.«y»»a.^.b.bu,»
(From the Miner.» solution of parliament, are gradually dying and several prominent Americans

At the Poorman ths 10 stamn. „ ... out8 M lhe moving spirits, both Conserva- to ™d farewell to Profeeeor Andrew

as a certain amount of dead work has to be «eaeon. duriD* the ophlon regarding the sentiment In Europe

X- £l::V£i?£k''lZ'Cz mt,‘"zr;s. _ _ _ _
ra ^ «** *—«7 ara? ss&'sfzsst xzzz ksi »>««. a », bm., Tem-s,™,.bo=K d 10 'aVe th6 ‘UU,dUnR °f the william cup, hn'ditX f,om2" Z*t iT they‘re -«.ring asettie- ment in Niptosing Diatrict-

STt*i wi'sq The Blgin Mnrders-
attention of oa^utilh noW o^th* SWPV he win once more defend toi ÎStoy SiLSih eod vU1| ____
Nelson. The find consists cf an enormous I "hejephmehlp at Wimbledon In July. I The fatik ^f^oo^Ulr» h , (Fran Our Own Oorreepondeot.)
deposit of low grade free milling quartz in thatVlsoount Gougb, first knighthood upon W. B. Grace the°norinb! I °TTAWA> Jane 8—For the purpoee of _ _

a'iÏÏÎ ,t SSSîk. toll.mm,^Igffi »h° b7 Ih. km11*1’*"1* U -«»"pd. P.™"..l«UM.«.n»ltUpr..

u*S“dllMtijo|etoghtil, «tara t, IHeile*^i wa"r ^“blln, wIUiood D. Jev^ Pm^./ûu rwLned’rad bu’ Oran It t. genet.lly report.d tbit the HaiWa
«SS5,”Vn1Mh;»b,s.1^ ,M"A«b,:l“«'rrvra“Sr"._______ air1.a»* mï «.

for*the general pwpS^'°“f”■«■»« «erri^-a very rare 7en”n» the LUo ^ peninmxU is definitely Another change took place In the Bisley

Major Betallaok on the part of persons be h^w**08,*?.**8 Brlt,lsh diplomatic service Advices received at Honeknno from Fa, le“n to"dey• EU,e» ol the Ottawa Guards, 
GoPldTKlnïM 10<lnired P0B8eM,0n 0( ^ P0'6 et Chicago Is I mesa Indicate that ohm* ^rapid^m r^M.8’ ,Meed0W,, °* ** Qaeen’S 0iro'

Aleck 8mhh, of the Surprise mine, Sloo.n h« taken Earl mirtto^LcRto'thlro k !f°™e“a™l" ' P
dbtriot, has secured a crown grant to the î beautiful palace at Maidenhead. | The JananesJ losses dnrln* H?, tîm.!*6'
PA»,„. -i»«y

TOM, 1— **—« qatttloo, dnlOiet. In P«ie, I

a**

M^rtJto»MSndtbroAhWO|.O'<l,,OOkAiM0 L0nF,‘der’ei,tolmworkle progressing near Ld ot «• th4 ^t QuMnYlmD^--« re" th« gauriron made a sortie^ Tobonto, June 7—Tbe graduation class

5S5S@S|yS BSsSpUMs SEj&sgs Sss5S»15t
‘seAsr.rtiaftœeZ WsÊÊÉÊÊiiéêÊÈ mkm

It was reported at the beginning of this Sessts. Drummed,1 Buxton and others was private | tor ***Ple g00*1» In a number of Instanow to] back ^

week that there were 16 feet of ore in Ou urge the building of a road from also sent «wdero^th^oomLi^'of Ïhï fir.t17 Amhibstbübo, June 7.-Last night Cap.
west drift of the Le Roi min. eu the 350-1 gÜ^fe,*8.■*! ^ o* ^euaslh -h^P^ |n=r.w the speed^^CHvl.^I h^Lti16WMl”btsln^sm.XreTo^I**bl Da8 01 th« "aUer Petrel^ mro 
foot level that would sample $165 to the too. ohinery, eta*' ransport ropplles, ma- , *nd ‘he prevail, be eharaoterized as quieter, th? to^e^ f1»84 th« Amerioan tug Ruelle, which had

Superintendent Moynahan reports the Eight miles below Drummonfs are the Hti snibs, too, tor themost^./* £ 1 ^2*^* ®“ketoo<mth«iee stronger, and *” Sî7 884 wâe u,e8»uy Pitting

s^WssA«stiSESlF®'i^W sasist Ss ESH5Sî^i25,•
Measrs. Sweeny, Hogan, Beokor and W. | oonslderable French capital Inde- men’s ooat over them, was a sight to’romcsi' 1 ward movemenb'nf ^ 1114 | Montreal, June6—Ernest HenryButoh

H.Teylor have bonded ths Sllverlne, Gale- T^eptog »*her properties on the river, her. wassslgbt to rsmem-ward movroaent of bank oleartngs. Higher "• Nt«d twenty, ded at the Royal Victoria
donia Boomer and Jackpot, rod have set AbPu,t t«M«ly miles below the French com- But the Utile friction el the voyage was to *?”" ”1^“ 8°°d», | Uet,e7“lnp-1 »■ relatives claim
men to work developing the property. P*»* • etolme are the claims recently ao- nothing to that ene^tered when shfln^L I Lr^HrmT Çig îron* ,t?el» 8slvui-1he was fatally bjured In a row with a

DO'NeiU has been workln£onthe Etna, ^'^ed by J. Barnet McLaren and aseoriates oEw officiale, wk^t^ tsk StitoeidU Stî rod^^S^bT* S"8* motorman. An b quest will be
» claim located below the St. Elmo, rod has |of Westminster. . meet the sUp. Whro thev ur^rad »h! I Tim f^ uL °f ^eet flour, j held.
unoovered a big ledge on It which shows The valuable part of QoesneUe river is Pdnoe with the programme of his subee- lmnljer are morted0*™ ^ wooJ’ °”? a"1*1 | Winnipko, June 8.—The Manitoba oropsreaeLtArjisï.î7pa’ftïr-wSxt; sx3R5!Sit?ÎBÆ2

Ë£Ëfian.*sr& rrt HHhiEFrB SEBSffl@SBiBi6S@t 38 ^(From the Miner.) I “tighter than now. Capital is not only In- made himself very disagreeable* Hton’ j1,378,lll0r2afe» 81 • Heœ-1’i r°0te‘ 6|683, ,™t6le 1>887,776
The proprietor, of the Union, have about ir&ŒÜtT WW S* % wi?',Tnd. Ue ~ Th? üiïZ °™dTt aor^^

ten tons of ore on the dump. The utert ^8 ti“ riw. b tokl-g hold rod operat- ^iÆ m l-ere^, « 6 .orr^The p^Tct.^/crgood
assay shows $12 iu gold. ____ rod R w!T™£ “toM. ohang. U, the trade oondltlon. at Montreal, yleid were never brighter. 8

The Mabel ha. been bonded for $5.000. ”BWAT- talk that the jmrog mro fimdR^^Sd Trad,6| T°bonto. JtlDe «.-A meeting of the ex-
The O.K. 1. turning ont over $100 worth H wilnn^”1^8 AdXtO0e'> % do, whet *e WM *°1A Everything lections Ld^ tombto rotie<*^^tey^l"°ntlve °f th* Caned,en Pra" Aswmlatlon

of ore. day. H Wtloox report, on the promising ap- thereafter went off well rod the Sootia crop nroeoeotsare Fv«lUnn" held here yesterday, at which It wu
i *nd P• McCormiok have located a I pearanoe of claims fat Copper camp. Afghan Prince is now the hero at the same Is true of New Brunswick. There were Ideo,ded 10 *°rm a libel protective atsoola-

nrtl'b °‘ h|dhhe Whi,le Elephant cm Stony J. Lucy located » fraction between the Wkdto^h”401!^ *“ the reoePtion at 27 business failures reported from the 'do. I J*0? empj»y • permanent solloltor to
ounro.to rilLaW,S m 18 R»ld «d 701 Stemwinder and the Montezuma, Green! ro the S^ïïbmtd <re»le't impr!Wi6n mlnio-«f Canada thb we^ü ,i2rt 27 h»i 1,0°k ^ the ,8terei,e of m«”bera.

The St. E.mo'ha, been bonded to Memra. I STh7lrro H^9' ** ta ^7 received by the Qoero!^£3l^ week, a ye» ago and 46 two years ago. 8b cStil^to^wTsToLdS
fre^mm^^Ir^^rôd^*^" 01 k^5^”^denW06BP'$eIOOkiB8 S" CANADUN STEAMER LIBELLED- I M^5^,pker t̂Tmro!h.N°V‘ 8°0tiS'

jsusa?jlne«et1G<^t RITer» tituat-1 w Shaw has midi" the #a»i i t (Royal Asoot), which will begin on Tuesdsy »>eamer Norman on Lake Huron last week I hir. Pries, the C.P.R. librarian. He h»
mountain,"ownedby tbe^“^olumbla Mbitog ‘}088=Ma? 12- Ootarlo, a IShrotro'- Brfteln“nobi^ rod‘ric^Bonle»m m" T ^ ^ 086 h08r •**» tft^ÆthîSkML^. * ÏVÏ’jf U"

Company of Wtooontin.* is a dry ore Th! ^ “‘î °*^P ; Mey Mmble »=d .mill fortnn?!trüUhinge hrôdli °5 ‘ Ubel ,or8l64»°00 • «1» Instituted by I ft^ at Re”bîtro h hM ^rnTi.^.d* ..,**1*
ledge on the surface is about five feet wide Leit of th^rwSiAt^s1 qH“ter °f 8 roüe deUy to betting. Royalty will & out In the owners of the Norman, who alleged that I that he never went to that

grey "^Per whtoh assays from NsL^!Ldj°k‘E,Um“lit.oe™P- full force, rod no doubtNazrula Khan the the Io" oi the steamer and &reeof her I treee of Ito hw^ hero dfaJ^îîd d»i
to Thn.°”s rilï" “? t0 818 M™«U, ™J?t.n^d7ey M*hr wU1 ettemLTlmra la’ ^ ^ wm due to fault, ^viS'.fftiro^Tfa.^X^1160^ **psst nu i 5» % x-ga.ux’ttfEl -*"*.*■ ^Mttyi,*st?tt :s it SSJv!la® Sistssttîi'jiesE; îs^xx’sa.xsaeabout 200 feet. 1 ro^ v.rv ?.! ’̂ l&TO «««.torofVh,tookh^t O S. M^ihal PeJt^th!hV^ interfering with h^w^e“, toraTrm^

^rac,,. îStettrsxsXïs SyXfxxrgyEas cxs.5£X8M^-^;(From the B.C. Mining JbumaU ral on rod around Sheep creek. stives and families ef his Radical supî iiî*0^,?eri«« waters until well down the! *tleged wrongful prevention from praottonc.
Considerable work is being done on --------- * V6**81®- Sk Clalr river, when the marshal seized her | Babbie, June 8.—Douglas, the six mi

Siwssh creek by Tacoma parties. A shaft I . PAID ™ FKNALTY. '£Z'£Zhi<*> “?*"*• of Ad?bslon ^d to-owro the with he, to Detroit, oldroo of J.MoL. Stev^, dhdSm’ZK

eartyo^troltadT Th!!hLdWf,*M '* "**" ^ ^ Fbançdoo, June 8 -Three murder- .v^78tT‘ot ®”d wu'totn th7kHowto^:- gJS^drok hero for repabs, bottheoZ^rs tister iu intake f^L^dlrfn^ M» by his

The Indication, are that the bedrock b ïkh! Bndd have besn executed,but Gover- has been gullty of any fraudulent practice
W here it crops out in places it is a rotten I norli8"d*rB,,led re8P,t8e hi the ca*88 of Fro- <» the, turf or matter* oonnécted with it. or —- i o™ t am, «
slate, rod carries and retains gold well. | mont Smith and Rloe Moraeoo. The three 8baU dfapUy any lists or make use of any WraNlreo. June 7 — (Soeolal. 1 — Nl„« I u . Ji®?8* Nfld'* June The whale- 
Nuggets of $30 and mew have been picked men who suffered the death • penalty a!®’000,!’ «mbreUa, hug or women and eighteen ohlldreo^uwed through ® '68 **“ been bartered to proceed to
"LtiesTto^^.*5w*e iL, ”?* were P.triek CoUfaw, Emilio GareU rod “b^ittog ?r°take 1^ 3* P8rpT ,Ule«‘tyl^evening on a qieSHTtom*?^Âr for the purpoee el resontog
above yÎÎ?^ ** Fraser about three miles Anthony Azoff. ColUns stabbad his wife to beta or!màke^fcsïï!?. Jh. îîLB‘înlîs,tl ®^1» where the, will join Went. Peary, the Arctic explorer. Peary'issessstttirxti EâSrE-™™gfijUSSB.'u £te S'ftmS-M55 ær&üsgF'»rXfiLirâsgxixa? f-g~ ££“,

Last year near Coltan, San Bernardino to ? Ve.. the ^eIfQ, th. n,!VS P i ‘re ~8lo8 *" the -orthern par. of this reach the tor Northern latîtudrâ^r th 
county, he out the throat of an old Frei^ PuST^' ‘L^d f^ fo! b?d^L2athern ^KtoehîTbÔro

saaaris sx^rtz s?e;-iS5r5F655Se5^'&@i$N*8'Sûits.esj6Sfîh usl is igfeaSaSg sÿ^paaresysl**
raw. Asoff draw . «vol.er rad ilwe him. «. cm, . d.n XTXiXTTi'uS JSX.8* •*»» “• | g?-yl Hraralh. raiera,

.

ersoa IjffqulaW, curesFatal Explosion In » Miner's Cabin at 
Wellington—Arrested for Utter

ing Counterfeit MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast!

Cato,
Corns,

Bunions, 

Cracks between the Toes, 

Scalds, Plies,

Light and Tramway Improvements at 
Vancouver—Co Operative Store 

at Terminal City.
■
8K

An exoltement has been osuied by the 
amount of gold taken out of Canyon creek, 
eto mils, from Golden. Many prospectors 
are out, and o meld arable Interest Is mani
fested. ^

(< Still Joints, Old Sores, 
Inflammation ol all kinds,(Special to the Colonie».)

VANCOUVER.
Vanoouveb, June 8.—The trades rod 

labor council have deoided to In some way 
take part in the Dominion day festivities. 
They are asking for a donation for their 
labo, day oelebration.

A co-operative store started by the trades 
and labor oounoil will be an aesurred toot 
before long. Considerable stock has been 
subscribed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Rlblett and Mr. J. 
Mo Ids ted of Mount Vernon, Wash., have 

by oyo'e from that oity. They will 
take In the eights here rod proceed to Vic
toria.

In a very short time the 
of rails of the Consolidated 
way company will be complete. On Robson 
street work is being pushed and on Hastings 
street the city service will be oonneoted 
with the inter-urban in two or three days, 
ao that very soon one can get on a tram oar 
in Westminster rod without alighting until 
his destination is reached be put down at 
English Bay, the Park, Falrview or Mt. 
Pleasant. Granville rod Hastings from 
Carroll to Gamble streets have been double 
tracked rod concreted and will be asphalted 
at once.

The Seamen’s Institute rod the Sailors’ 
Rest have amalgamated for the purpose of 
making a more powerful Institution.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, June 8 —Plans for 

the new drill hall have been forwarded from 
Ottawa.

Capt. Pittendrigh, S.M., la confined to 
hb bed from the effects of a severe hU.

Chung Lung, who stood his trial for utter
ing counterfeit ooin rod escaped from jail 
on a technicality, has been srreeted on 
another oount rod committed for trial.

A brass tablet In memory of the late 
Bbhop SilUboe has been placed In Holy 
Trinity cathedraL *

The Boultter cannery on Front street be
gan operations to-day.

Lime Bask, Pimples, ■
jawRheumatism, Pustules,

Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

Aad all Lameness sad

■6-||i¥
-i

Langley A Oo., Wholeeale Agent» for British Columbia.

CAPITAL NOTES.

ài
*2INô^d'otoSKq<^M.E<S;em1â

who hsdcome I
Si«HProposed Redactions in the Permanent 

Militia Corps-Hndson Bay Rail
way Project Pnt Over-

IWATCHESt net work 
i and tram- 1

g§
SeoSlfl°^nM£1M,^thepr,oea

9
MOVEMENTS.

Waltham Watch Co., atemwtnd, 7 jewels, gilt.
““«ui towels................................. .

Dittto, Appleton, Tracy & Co ,15 ruby

and cold and position.
Ditto, nonmagnetic...... .

........$ 6.00
7.00

1
n

8.90

10.60

16 00
20.00

jflSILVER CASES.
Plain......
Engraved 
Ditto, gold inlaid with subjects,Wood 

Chopper, Locomotive, Stag. etc..

$ |
SI f$ 4 00 

460

6.00
lis^COLD FILLED CASES.

Open face, from...........................86.00 to $12
Ditto, hunter,...........................  6.60 to IS

Ten to twenty-one years warrants to wear 
equal to gold.

j 5rartf®” ^"etn8011? Gtold Cases, 90 cents 
a orotury*,-d'rt" Case is strong enough to last

a 1
The ease of Hendershott and Welter, the 

Elgin county murderers, was not considered 
by the cabinet to-day.

'4
amountedat onoe. I

1^SîwâgSWâiSKi 
Sti^&KWeT. SSSZ am*

SS 4008 at “5r establishment at meet rea^
al““rBXhcâl^bbfer ,0U 10 oa8twn8«

CANADIAN NEWS. 1' to In»
1

&
‘ :>

S. A. STODDART,
68 Yates Street, - Victoria. B.O.

1
■
11

my3 -
■:
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■

i
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PUBLIC HIGHWAY, LAKE DISTRICT. ■
i :S

^"OTIOB is hereby given that the following

tabllshed, viz, i—Commenting at a pebit on 
the west aide of the new West Saanich Road 
situated in Motion-'TO, range 1 east. Lake 
District; thence fallowing the centra line of 
the rood soothdr we# magnetic U87 llnks to

sssssssffirsLrse
comer of section 79, 30, lag, and 191; thence 
south er west SM links; thence north TO* West 
magnetic 800 links; thenoe south 6T west mag-’ 
netie 8,819 links; thenoe south 18* east mag- 
nette MOO links; thenoe in a south-westerly 
direction to the boundary line between Lake 
and Highland Districts, and having a width of 90 fee ton each side of said lineeT^

G. P- MARTIN.
Chief Commissfaeer of Lands & Works. 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria. B. 0., 8th May. 1898.

;
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m
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MAIL CONTRACT.

%SLrs- Sr MÏiïïïSÿSJ"«SR®
posed contract foMoary4ra^e<ïïttieJEk 

^ between Bforsefly and 190 Mile*BM?aaü"4aa?£l.
p%“s*K.FS3iE

SBBMSlMfcSF
P. O. Inspector.

ay.'W

-'viSSSInut CEBEK.
M

SM

:W

mwm

vkSKSBStiS.

piRYFARM
•-FOR SALE

am

:1
)W—ON-**

LANGLEY PRAIRIE
One of the best Dairy Farms in the 
Peovincp. mere are 126 acres of 
land; about 60 aeree in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 aeree 
of good pasture. The Oomekl River 
runs through this property, rod there 
is always abundance of water for oat- 
tie, etc. There is a large house; 8 

b"?*; 8<x>d dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith s shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
welto of water. There are 20 obws- 
a thoroughbred Jersey boll; some 
young stock; S horses; 60 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
wsgon, boggy, harness, and every- 
thipg for a well ordered farm. A01 
of Which will be sold with the plaoe 
if purchaser eb wiehea. Adailyboatdtoranh N*d ^eetminster. Smiles

distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is 
Su*® t°Jîoho01’ churches and poet 
oSce. The municipality is freeof 
M*rod^axee are low. For further

Apply nt The Coloniet Office,
M, Costlllb, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on

m
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TO RESCUE PEARY.FOR B8QÜIMALT. :PH

Soda Creek, on the banks of the Fraeer, 
was at one time, rod not so long ago, a 
point of much Importance. Here the 
freighters landÿ their goods, the steamers 
then plied on the river between Sod* Creek 
and QcksmUo, mad# It their headquarters. 
Teamsters by the hundred an» miners by 
the thousand mads calls at Sod* Creek. 
The stage for Cariboo would drive on 
board the steamer, the house rest, rod the 
driver deep until Quenelle wu reached, 

«g off for Williams Crash. 
The fifty-five miles was made in 
against the swift entrant, (tike building of 
the Smoky river eoow has brought acme 
money Into town from the outride. Mr.
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m sheet» le dry, end setup end printed, ll 
be thousands of mOee from when they 
delivered, sad given to the publie • very 
few hours after the epeekete had concluded 
their addressee, reporting, telegraphing, 
oompoelng and printing are done so rapidly 
that careful revision or a search for words 
that may be injurious to 
vidoale is simply 
Even in ordinary reporting there is neither 
time nor opportunity to examine the manu- 
eoript or the proofs to find out whether or 
not some phrase or remark of the speaker 
may be construed to be libellous. We are 
glad to see that Mr. Graham proposes to ap
peal to the highest oourt to find out whether 
or not in reporting, which has become an 
essential part of a newspaper publisher’s 
business, the law of the land extends to him 
any protection. The Star, in an article on 
the case, says :

We regard this ease as one of supreme 
importance as affecting the liberty of the 
press in Canada. If it be the law of the 
land that a newspaper cannot legally pub
lish a true and faithful report of a speech 
delivered publicly by such a responsible 
person as a minister of the Crown, such re
port being published admittedly in good 
faith and in the publie interest, it becomes 
of importance not only to the press but to 
the public that the law should be definitely 
declared beyond the possibility of cavil or 
question. We, therefore, propose, as a 
matter of principle, to carry this question 
to the final court.

TÈJB OON8BR VA TIVM MAJORITY.

; ■' 1 ...............................

is which they ars kept, state as well m fresh, andin either one of 
When there la thq least ground for suspicion the three conditions Amwjnan exporters 
the milk should he sterilised. This can could furnish it.” We have been told that 
easily be done without impairing the flavor horses in good condition can be bought in 
of the milk, and with very little loss of time. Washington State for five dollars a

and that they are being purchased at that 
rate for the Paris market. Bradstreet's, 

The very great facilities of travel for whleh however, does not encourage American 
the present age is remarkable, have brought "Pooulatore to go into the horse meat trade, 
the different parte of the world oloeer to- I* concludes a somewhat lengthy article on 
gather. No country can now be said to be *b® tnbjeot with1 the following sentence: 
isolated, and no country can be considered “ ®eoent American experience of European 
very distant from any other. It follows, too, tariffd* however, la not snob as to lead to the 
that what happens in any part of the world belief that 6 profitable trade In horse meat, 
has a direct and almost an Immediate in- U huilt up, would long continue, and the 
finance on other parie. Who, for instance, ontiook at present,-therefore, Is that Ameri- 
a few years ago would believe that the oan horee breeders will be forced, for 
sanitary condition of Mecca would have any Mm® at le“t’ 60 l°ok in some other direo- 
effeot upon, and influence the sanitary regu- tion ,or 6 market for their product.”
latlons of London, New York, Montreal, . anATUiKn a mm.err
and hundreds of other cities and towns with A SC A TBIAO A TTA OK.
whioh Mecca has no connection that is The following is the concluding paragraph 
apparent to the superficial observer, of an article on the Secretary of State in the 
Yet the sanitary condition of Mecca Mail and Empire of the 31st ultimo. From 
may affect, and that most injuriously, that article it is very evident that Dr. 
the inhabitants of many countries and cities Montague carried the war into Africa most 
to which the word Mecca is little more than effectively : “ The Secretary of State hat 
a geographical expression. laid bare the moral weakn

This Influence has been recognized by the ing party, and has carried the leaders 
civilized world in a very appreciable man- through the mazes of their own platform 
ner. To prevent the epreàd of disease from utterances to the goal of which Mr. Laurier 
Meooa to other parts of the world an Inter- has spoken, * free trade as they have it in 
national Council of Health has been ap- England.’ He has also shown that while 
pointed whose centre of operations is Con- promising retrenchment, a prime Liberal 
etantinople. This council has been already plank looks to the enlargement of the sub- 
at work. It has made regulations which sidles to the spendthrift local Premiers, for 
provide that, at the beginning of the pil- which service Mercier paid in advance when 
grimage season, twelve physicians (four he exploited the Quebec treasury and placed 
civil and eight military) and two druggists the proceeds In the campaign fund of 1891. 
shall be stationed in the holy district—the In brief, the programme, in addition to the 
civil physicians to have charge of the aani- national degradation involved In the return 
tary service and the military surgeons to of the corruptionists to power, is less indue- 
oare for the slok. Drug stores, whioh were try and more taxes. This, we are asked to 
recently opened in Meooa, must believe, is to make us rich.” 
be [kept open throughout the year.
Three sanitary experts have been 
appointed whose duty it shall be to inspect 
the food supplied and to prevent them from 
crowding together. The hospital is a small 
one and is to be enlarged. A corps of 
has been or will be organized, and a oonsid-

A RISIAO MAN. erab,e foro® ol men will be employed to re-
____  move retuee matter and do the needed work

Dt. Montague’s speech in the Budget de- ot disinfection. There are to be barracks 
bate is spoken of on all aides as a masterly at Jeddah, the seaport of Meooa. Both at 
effort. It has been the fashion of the Jeddah and at Yambo (another seaport) the 
Grits to speak of the Secretary of State as a authorities were a month ago preparing to 
smart stump orator—a man who can make a fmmieb public supplies of wholesome water, 
olever and tolling partisan speech, but that *° erect hospitals and establish sanitary ser- 
he will never shine in Parliament as a de- ^e®- Those holy places to which crowds of 
bator. It is now seen that Dr. Montague pilgrims are drawn at certain hours, are to be 
has been greatly underestimated. He has «leaned thoroughly and disinfected every 
proved that he can not only expose the day. The following regulation is an im- 
weak points of an opponent’s speech, and portant one, because of the manner In which 
make his Inconsistencies appear In a ridiou- th® germs of cholera are disseminated :
Ions light, but that he can discuss political “ Water tanka whioh have heretofore served 
questions in a broad way, that he Is a aU purposes, of ablution, washing and 
thinker and a reasoner as well as a party drinking, shall hereafter be set aside exolu- 
fighter. sively for drinking water.”

The speeches which Dr. Montague has The regulations are not for the sake of 
made lately have placed him in the foremost *h® nnIortunato pilgrims, although they 

• rank of parliamentary debaters. He is con- wUI b® verI greatly benefited by them, 
versant with the political history of the The Commission has been established and 
Dominion and he has shown that he is well *be regulations framed for the purpose of 
acqualnte.d wlth the public record of every Preventing the spread of cholera and other 
dn*( of his opponents who is worthy of notice. ln,e<,tlon8 diseases to European-, countries 
He is also able to make the bpst use of his “d countries inhabited by Europeans. For 
knowledge, whether of men or of facts and hundreds of years pilgrims-have crowded 
principles. Such a man so equipped is a fn*° tb® ho,y cities and sojourned there in 
tower of strength to hie party and the dread raoh a wa? ae to engender dreadful diseases, 
of hie opponents. With such a critic on bnt “ lon8 “ thoee diseases devastated 
th^ Government side of the House leading Mehommedan countries alone and deoi- 
Liberals will be very careful as to the state- mated tb® hoate of pilgrims on the home 
monte they make and the arguments they journey, nothing was done to make the holy 
use, for they know misrepresentation will be oltiee healthy or to ameliorate the condition 
promptly and tellingly corrected and f alia- °* *b® Pilgrims. But as soon as it was found 
oies and sophistries scathingly exposed. ***** **“ PMgrlms carried the germs of dis- 
The combative instinot Is strong in the Sec- ease to their homes from whioh It spread 
™tary of State and he does not seem to *° Christian countries an agitation was
know what fear means. very properly raised to prevent the

pilgrimages to Meooa being made the means 
of breeding cholera. A movement was set on 
foot to have the holy cities cleansed and to 
put the pilgrims under strict and salutary 
sanitary regulations. It is to be hoped that 
these regulations will serve the purposes for 
whioh they have been made, but It is to be 
feared that, If their enforcement is left to 
men of Eastern races, many of them, and 
those not the least important, will be little 
bettor than a dead' letter. It is singular 
that the Mahommedana who make frequent 
ablutions a religious duty, cannot be made 
to see the hurtfulness of dirt, or can be 
persuaded to regard the very first principles 
of sanitary law.

SPOUTS AND PASTIMES.has Its source in the So. then
there la no mystery at all about where the 
water in the springs comes from. It has 
fallen upon the earth in the shape of rain, 
and when the rain falls short the 
flow of the springs diminishes, and if 
the drought continues long enough 
it stops altogether. In considering the 
rainfall, Mr. Hering says that we must 
not make the basis of our calculation the 
heaviest on record, or even the average of 
a number of years. He says : " It is fre
quently necessary to determine with great 
oare the least rainfall in a locality, both for 
a whole month and for the dry months, be
cause a supply of water must be measured 
by the quantity of water available in the 
dryest seasons, just as the strength of a chain 
is measured by that of its weakest link ” He 
says, too, that under favorable circum
stances, “ we have been able to count on 
from one-eighth to one-third of the 
annual rainfall as collectible ; the rest is 
lost.”

FRIDAY. JUNK M, IMS,

AN INTERESTING OA8M.

It is generally believed that the newsps- 
• per which fairly reports the speech deliver
ed by a public man at a public meeting is 
safe from a prosecution for libel. It is sup
posed that if in the course of his remarks 
the politician should say what Is libellous 
about anyone be must be held responsible, 
and not the newspaper which in the course 
of Its business and without feeling of any 
kind reported the words he uttered. But a 

' decision given by a Quebec judge the other 
day shows that this impression, though gou

rerai—and, let us add, reasonable—Is erron
eous. The man who has the deliberate in
tention of Injuring the reputation of the op
ponent whom he denounces may go free, 
while the newspaper proprietor who, with
out the slightest malice, publishes the libel
lous words can be punished.

The case is that ot Pelland vs. Graham. 
At an official nomination meeting the Hon. 
J. A. Ouimet, Minister of Public Works, 
delivered a speech which contained remarks 
that Mr. Pelland considered injurious to his 
reputation. The speech was correctly and 
in good faith reported in the Star. Mr. Pel- 
land prosecuted Mr. Hugh Graham for libel. 
“ The jury in the case returned a verdict 
to the;effeot that the report was a true one 
end that it was published in good faith and 
in the public interest, but that the plaintiff 
had sustained damages by the publication to 
the extent of (150, it being left to the Court 
to decide whether or not the defendants 
were legally responsible for that amount and 
the costs.” When the case came up be
fore the Court of Review, Graham & Co. 
were adjudged to pay the $150 and costs. 
The ground taken by Mr. Graham was :

I have merely reported what a political 
speaker has said publicly at a political 
meeting. I have not thus incurred any re
sponsibility. If you have suffered, address 
yourself to him whose words I have 
reported. As for me I cannot be expected 
to control what political speakers say ; pro
vided that I report their words faithfully. 
1 am protected by the liberty which the 
press should enjoy in order to fulfil effica
ciously its sale and render veritable services 
to the public.

Mr. Graham, it will have to be admitted, 
described the position of the publisher of 
political and other public speeches dearly, 
effectively and very reasonably, but the Court 
of Review with one voice rejected the doc
trine he propounded. Mr. Justice Jette in 
giving judgment does not appear to have made 
any remarks of his own on the position, as 
a newspaper proprietor and as an advocate 
of the freedom of the press, taken by Mr. 
Graham ; he simply cited authorities. Chief 
Justice Dorion was the first authority 
quoted. In the case of Donovan versus the 
Herald Company, he said :

“ There is a too general impression that 
the press is permitted to publish all that 
takes place at public meetings. This im
pression is ill-founded.

“ A newspaper has no more right to pub
lish an insult uttered at a public meeting, 
especially when this insult has no connection 
with the subject of discussion, and has no 
Internet foe the public, then an individual 
would hayic” >

The dictum of Chief Justice Johnson in 
the case of Marchand .versus Mollenr was 
next cited. It is this :

4. Official Reports, p. 123 :
41 This was an action of damages for libel.
“The parties were opposing each other as 

candidates at an election for the Quebec 
Assembly, and the defendant published the 
following : * * * * There can be no 
doubt that all this was matter of proper 
public discussion at the time of the publica
tion ; but the essential thing that the de
fendant omits to allege in his plea is that 
what hejpMished in the newspaper was true.

“ There is of course no question here of 
the right ot public discussion. Free dis
cussion does not include falsehood to the 
prejudice of another, and liberty does not 
Imply groundless insult to political oppon
ents. The public can have no interest to be 
told anything that Is untrue.”

Pollock on Torts says :
“ The publication is no less the speaker’s 

or writer’s own act, and none the lees makes 
him answerable, because he only repeats 
what he has heard. Libel may consist in a 
fair report of statements which were actually 
made, and on an occasion which then and 

0r*9,,na* speaker in making

shown the

Programme for the Opening Race- 
Meet at the Oak Bay Cinder 

TrackA SANITARY COMMISSION.
indi-

Goaeip of the Baseball World-Prom 
lse of Exciting Sport at 

the Trap»

an impossibility.

Programmes and entry forme were issued 
yesterday for the first annua: race meet of 
the Victoria Wheelmen’s Club, with which 
the new three-lap cinder track at Oak Bay 
is to be formally opened on Saturday, the 
29 th tost. The-raoe card contains ton events, 
and prizes to the value of (450-are offered. 
The track, whioh Is- now rapidly approach
ing completion, is one of which wheelmen 
and the Oak Bay park company may well be 
proud. It is carefully built, of broken rock 
foundation, coarse cinders and fine red cin
ders screened, with a final top dressing of 
salt to hold it firm, moist and smooth. The 
track is an even third of a mile in length on 
the inside and thirty-five f -et wide on the 
homestretch—the widest racing patch on the 
Paoifio Coast. The width gradually narrows 
to twenty-five feet on the back stretch and 
corners are banked in the most scientific 
ner to secure the maximum of speed and safety, 
The banking, grades and surface are the 
three specially commendable features of the 
Victoria track, it being carefully modelled 
upon the celebrated Springfield track—the 
fastest in the world.

If Coast records are not lowered when the 
•poody men of the Northwest come together 
on the Victoria cinders, more than one will 
be sadly disappointed:

This season the local club will pin their 
hopes upon Bradley and the “red bird,”the 
other promising trackmen being Frank E. 
Alley (who has just received a handsome 
Stearns racer), S. P. Moody, Thomas G. 
Moody, jr., Ernest At Wolff; Thomas Kava
nagh, Justin Gilbert, Thomas A. Johnson 
and Frank Penwill, with half a dozen others 
yet to be heard from.

The programme for the opening meet in
cludes the following.: : One mile novice, one 
prize ; quarter mile open, two prizes; half 
mile for provincial riders only, two prizes ; 
one mile, three minute class, two prizes 
three mile handicap, three prizes ; one mile 
open, two prizes ; and five mile team race 
for a $75 trophy, three riders from each 
olub to constitute each team. These events 
are ell for Mass A, .while for class B men, of- 
whom there are many across the Sound, 
although as yet none in British Colombia, 
there are : Half mile open, two prizes one 
mile open, two prizes ; and three mile open, 
three prizes. Trial beats will be run off in 
the morning, and entries are to- be in the 
hands of the olub store tary by Tuesday, 
June 25, at latest.

This will be the first race meeting in- 
British Columbia since the adoption by the 
C. W. A. of the two class amateur rule.

THU- HARBIS- HANDICAP.

some

mean

Our authority has something to say about 
filtration. He says : “ The most perfect 
and practicable process of purifying water is 
by slow filtration through sand. . . . The 
beat material is sand of a certain degree of 
fineness: Its active depth should he at least 
two feet, and it Is found that one acre of sand 
can purify several millions of gallons of 
water In 24 hours under favorable conditions 
■o that practically aU the bacteria may be 
removed.”

of the oppoe-

man-

Sir Richard Cartwright’s tariff resolution 
was defeated by a majority of forty-six. 
Last year the Government’s majority was 
fifty-six. Some of the Opposition papers, 
without giving a fair analysis of the vote, 
do their best to create the impression that 
the Government has lost quite a number of 
supporters. This Is not the case. The only 
Conservative member who voted with the 
Opposition was Mr. Calvin, a young mem
ber from Frontenac. When he discovers 
the true character of the men with whom he 
la associated he will be glad to return to the 
Conservative ranks. As a set off to Mr. 
Calvin’s defection there is Col. O’Brien, who 
could not see hie way to vote with the Grits 
on the tariff question.

Quito a number of Conservatives 
absent • without being paired. This was 
very careless on their part, as it gave the 
Grit papers a ebanco to brag for a day 
or two; but that Is all the harm that 
was done. The Government’s majority 
in a full House Is still fifty-six, 
not counting the Speaker, 
last general election it was 27, and even 
this small number was disputed. The result 
of the bye-elections has been to more than 
double the Government’s majority, and yet 
Opposition partisans have the Impudence to 
orow when after a tedious debate, of which 
everyone in the House of Commons who had 
the least sense was wearied, their party was 
defeated by a majority of forty-six.

In order to refresh the memories of these 
very forgetful gentlemen, we wlU reproduce 
a statement of the strength of the two par 
ties as we find it in the Montreal Gazstto of 
tbe Slst ult. :

An analysis of last night’s vote ton the 
budget shows that every member of the Op
position, except Mr. McCarthy, either vot
ed or was paired, while the Conservatives 
were absent without being paired. Count
ing Mr. McCarthy with the Opposition and 
including the Speaker as a Conservative, a 
full House would, therefore, give the Gov
ernment a majority of 57, divided by pro
vinces as follows :

Mr. Hering has something, too, to say 
about pressure. ” The pressures,” he says, 
“ should ordinarily range from 20 to 80 
pounds per square inch.” ” It is a common 
mistake,” he adds, “ due apparently to 
motives of supposed economy, to make the 
pipes or mains too small.” He says that a 
pipe four inches in diameter is too small to 
supply a territory at all extensive. We beg 
again to refer those Interested to the articles 
themselves. They are plain and without 
puzzling scientific terms, and are calculated 
to free the minds of those who read them 
from erroneous notions on the subjects of 
which they treat.

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

There is talk in naval circles of the whole 
fleet at present in Esqulmalt going up to 
Vancouver for Dominion Day. The Royal 
Arthur will, it is said, leave for the Termin
al City a week or so before the other vessels, 
which will be only a short time away. Ac
cording to last year’s plans the Nymphe will 
sail for the North very soon, to assist the 
Pheasant In Behring sea patrol duty. She 
is now ready and wifi, it to expected, start 
soon after visiting Vancouver. English 
papers state that H. M. S. Racer, a cruiser 
of the same description as the Nymphe to 
about to be commissioned for this station. 
She is to relieve the Nymphe about Christ- 
mas, so that the Nymphe, after her return 
from the North will be here but a short time 
before sailing for England. Another change 
spoken of in the same papers to that H.M.S. 
Impérieuse is to replace H.M.8. Royal 
Arthur at the expiration of the latter’s com
mission in May. The Impérieuse to a sister 
ship to the Royal Arthur, her registered 
tonnage being 8,400

nurses

were

After the
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Eotriee for the ton mile handicap raoe at 

Beacon Hill for the Harris cup are required 
to be made to the donor of- the cup by 
Thursday next, and the first heat is to be 
contested on the 22nd. The handicap to 
limited to five minutes and the raoe to open 
to all amateur wheelsmen of Victoria city 
or district.

:

FOR THE WEST COAST.
The steam schooner Mischief, Captu Foot, 

sailed last Friday for the West Coast with a 
large number of passengers besides a good 
freight. She carries an electric plant for 
Mr. Sutton’s saw mill at Euoulet, and in. 
addition to many other shipments, several 
tons of personal effets. These who have- 
secured pisse*» an MK-Gorw-and .party, ’ 
whs are going to Clayoquot to make 
surveys of ranching properties ; F. Speck 
and brother, South Amerioahs who have 
followed the sugar business for some time, 
but who having just arrived from the old 
country intend to take up homes in this new 
land ; a party of four prospectors bound for 
Nootka ; six from Everett and about the 
same number from Victoria.

THE “MART TAYLOR” REPORTED.

The steamer City of Topeka which arrived 
at Port Townsend from Sitka Thursday, 
brought the news that the schooner Mary 
Taylor, of this city, called at Sand Point on 
May 7 with 376 sealskins. The cutters 
Rush, Perry, Corwin and Bear were at Sitka 
on June 1 awaiting the arrival of the Grant 
with dispatches ; in company with H.M.8.
Pheasant they were to sail for Behring sea 
to-day (Friday), the Rush bearing Governor 
Shakely and Deputy Collector Moore as pas
sengers to Ounalaska.

FOR PORTLAND,
Says the Seattle Pose-Intelligencer ; «* w.

Topping, Portland agent for the new 
Samuels line of steamers, to make monthly 
trips from Portland to the Orient, was In 
the oity yesterday completing arrangements
with the Northwestern Steamship Company.
operating the stoameç Rosalie, to handle all 
Seattle freight direot from Victoria. The 
arrangement to that when the company’s 
steamer arrives at Victoria the Rosalie will 
run alongside and the Seattle freight will be 
transferred without delay, arriving at this 
port long before Portland receives her 
freight. The first steamer, the Chittagong, 
toexpeotod to arrive at Victoria on June 15 
with a full cargo, a portion for this port.
The steamer to follow the Chittagong will 
be the Alone. The third steamer has not 
been decided on yet, Mr. Topping informed 
a reporter that it to not improbable that his 
Mne will oaU at this port direct from Vic
toria if reasonable Inducements are offered 
by the home merchants. He says the new

KEfirr-sr ssf’r.’Tüïs mm
good service and fair treatment to seeuie *H1 MTTON engagement.

C- Dsridge will look after D cricket match between H.M.S.
the company's interests on the Sound and B°yal Arthur eleven and the oity team cap- 
Vlotoria, whfie Mr. Topping will attend to *ah,ed ^ Mr. Cecil Ward was played at 
th® Portland end.” the Canteen, Erquimalt, yesterday. The

soore was as follows :

THE “ YELLOW BELLOW.”

One of the famous “ yellow follows,” 
manufactured by B. C. Stearns A Cb., was 
received by Messrs. Waitt &Co. yesterday, 
aud has attracted considerable Attention 
among wheeling enthusiasts. The general

barrel hubs ?Sd*forgo Cto

of construction that guarantee a marvel of 
speed and rigidity. The wheel is a 
“special,” guaranteed for road and track 
use, and weighs 20£ lbs.

F :

£8 34
UNDER DISTINCTISItilD PATRONAGE.

The Vlotoria Polo Club, which has now 
commenced active work for the summer, to 
this summer under the distinguished patron- 
age of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
and numbers thirty active members. At a 
"cent meeting of the olub it was decided to 
ptoyon Tuesdays and Fridays as soon after 
“ office hours ” as possible, and the secre- 
tary, Mr. F. W. Galpin, invitee any genfcle- 
—- who may desire to join the olub, to send 
their names to him at the offioes of the B. C. 
Land- and Investment Agency. The sub
scription to $5 for the year and there to no 
entrance fee. The next game to to be played 
one week from to-day.

Ontario ..
ëœ**:::::::
Prince Edward Island
NorthwSt Territories 
British Columbia..

33 32
15 6
U 2
2 4
i 1
i 0
6 0

Totals
In this olaeelfioation Mr. McCarthy and

Col. O’Brien are counted with the Opposl- Dr. Montague to comparatively a young 
tton and Mr. Calvin with tito Government, man, and his experience of parliamentary 
The absentees tost night were : Bernard, life i, «-.t w- Boyd, Carignan. Cars^llen, Corby, Fer! “® * “* ***■ wiU’ “° doubt, Im- 
goson (Renfrew), McCarthy (East York), 1*°™ •«"* grow more formidable to his op 
MoDongall (Cape Breton), Molnerney, Mo- ponants as he grows older. There to no
rdfn-n •Mte <3h®lbu,7,®>* “d Larivtore. doubt a brilliant political career before the 
Col# O Brien voted against the amendment .. ,, ... ,and Mr. Calvin for it? ® “ hh Ufe aPared‘

Here we have a majority of 67, counting , “ “° podtion t0 whioh h® ®aF °°t as-
in the Speaker and giving Mr. McCarthy P aPP®araDo®e indicate that there is no 
and Col. O’Brien to the Opposition. Seeing *£e**1°n *he *“* of th® P®°Ple <* Canada 
that the voting strength of the Government he oanno* worllhuy SU- Those who 
to so great, it would be cruel to begrudge h*V® °?m® *“ 00°*a0* with hlm <*« way 
the Times its cackle about poor Mr. Calvin. °f bn,i"®M ,peak ver7 h«ghly of both hie

courtesy and his ability. He to beyond 
doubt one of the rising men.
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F. eee.
IF WAS A TIE.

It to altogether probable that Messrs. C. 
W. Minor and F. S> Maolnre will In the 
vasy near future meet in a special match to 
determine whioh shall possess the handsome 
ohrenometer offered by Mr. J. A. Virtue of 
the Mount Baker hotel for the 
aggregate score at the Queen’s nirtnaay 
tournament. At the time a mistake was 
made in totalling the scores and'Mr. Minor 
was announced to have won with a store of 
51. Later on it was discovered that Mr. 
Minor’s score and Mr. Maolure’e were each 
50 pointe, and another meeting is therefore 
rendered necessary. Mr. Minor’s skill with 
the gun to known throughout America ; Mr. 
Maolnre to this year shooting very reliably 
and strong, mid the meeting of the tee 
creeks will therefore pr-w a keenly in- 
teresting event for spectators. J

publish everything with impunity, provided 
it oould be shown that the words pronounced 
were defamatory, adds:

“ Again, on general principles how can a 
slander by A be any justification for 
sequent slander by BT Because one man 
does an unlawful act to any person, another 
to not to be permitted to do a similar act to 
the same person.”

And on page 267 :
“ The consequence of reproducing in the 

paper calumnies uttered at a public meeting 
are moat serious. The original slander may 
not be actionable per se, or the communica
tion may be privileged, so that no action 
lies against the speaker. Moreover, the 
meeting may have been thinly attended, or 
the audience may have known that the 
author was not worthy of credit. But it 
would be a terrible thing for the person de
feated 'if snob words oould Im printed and 
published to all the world, merely because 
they were uttered under such circumstances 
at such a "meeting. Charges recklessly made 
in the excitement of the moment will thus 
be diffused throughout the country, and will 
remain recorded In a permanent form against 
a perfectly Innocent person. We cannot 
toll into whose hands a copy of that news
paper may come. Moreover, additional Im
portance and weight b given to snob a cal
umny by Its republication in the columns of 
a respectable newspaper. Many people will 
•believe to merely because it to In print. 
There to in foot an Immepto difference ba- 
-twoon the injury done by 'euoh a slander and 
that caused by its extended circulation by 
the proas.

Those not learned in the law may be a lit
tle surprised that the learned judge did not 
refer to some Canadian statute defining the 
liberty 6! the press to this matter of repqrt- 
tog speeches. But there does not seem to 
tie any statute law applicable to the cue. 
Publishers must report speeches at tbsir 
-own risk. When the circa ms tan oes under 
whioh many of them Are published 
-the telegraph office before the ink on the

heat

“ PRACTICAL BINTS.”
a sub ie the Engineering Magazine for June are 

very useful practical hints for oity
offioials. One of the articles under this Attention to being directed to the ire- 
head to entitled “ The Ideal City Engineer- qnsnoy with which milk is the meAhe of 
tog Bureau,” and the other to headed “The conveyed disease to communities. 
Problem of Pure Water Supplies.” We "«veral towns of the United States ont- 
reoommend both these articles to the earnest breaks of typhoid fever have been traced to 
and careful consideration of the members of oUk supplied by cows whioh had access to 
the City Connell of Vlotoria. If they polluted water. In the town of Stamford, 
studied them at all carefully they would Conn., there were a week or so ago 337 
perhaps be better , able than they are to cases of typhoid fever oaoeed by the dtotrl- 
estimate that very busy and exceedingly button of milk by one dealer. The persons 
self sufficient person “the practical man ” Attacked are of all classes and of every grade 
At hie true value. The peper on water sup- °* intelligence. Commenting on this visita- 
plies is by a gentleman whose name has a tion the New York Times says : 
somewhat familiar eound ; It is Rudolph One of the 337 victims of a milk dealer’s
Bering. Mr. Bering eay. quite a number of «'•«noranoe to Stamford to »

£•»““* ™ aiïTJîttrÆ "(ifflr-.s
He tells us that the quantity of water re- ben of the dealer’s family had been his 
quired by the inhabitants of cities varies patients, and be permitted the dealer to

gallons per head a day. In Allegheny, Pa., footed, and; some days later, the physician 
tiie consumption to over 200 gallons a day ; himself took the disease. Although he bed 
to Buffalo it Is 193 gallons ; to Washington, halted the dealer’s premises repeatedly, the 
190 gallons ; while to Fall River It to only J“aan,,**y condition ol them—recently made
2 S!™ ! 1“ ^ *"d m pr°tiden°® Uv^Saotd hh
48 gallons per head per day. attention, nor did it seem to him

Wo had not many months ago quite a *° inquire whether the milk supplied to his 
lively controversy respecting the way to fa„Uy hadb^®“ exP°«>d 4e dangerous pol-
TB-hinh thn nrjin_ai ,.. . __ lutiou or tafsotiou. Another victim to thewhich the prep., quantity of water needed chairman of the city council’, oommlttae on 
for a oity a supply can be ascertained, health and Sewers.
There was a good deal of talk about the A number of facts which have come to the 
rainfall and some very mysterious things knowledge of the publie, both of Canada and 
wore said about springs. Mr. Hering gives the United States recently, point to the 
thoee entrusted with the management of the neoeeelty of Inspecting carefully and oontto- 
affairs of cities some very useful hints on nously not only the milk supplied to a 
those subjects. He lays it down that “all munity, but the oowa that give the w»iia_

INSPECT TBB MILK. H0R8B FLBSB.

Owing to the application of eleotriolty to 
street oars and the Introduction ot the 
bicycle, horses are going out ot fashion. 
There to little demand for horses to many 
places, and consequently they are selling at 
prices which a few years ago would be 
sidered ridiculously low. Owners of super
fluous horses are, therefore, looking out for 
a bow market lor them. It to suggested 
that they be sold to the batchers to be 
■toned by persons who cannot afford-to nes 
the high-priced meats jwlth which the mar
ket Is now supplied. Horse flash has for 
some time been used as an article of human 
food in several of the oittos of Europe. It 
is said to be both well-flavored and nutriti
ous. To auoh an extent has hone flesh been 
need to Germany that the price of the class 
of horses consigned to the butcher has been 
raised and horse flash can no longer be sold 
et the old cheap ratq, about-seven cents 
a pound. It le said that the United States 
oan supply the world with horse flesh—to 
an edible condition. Consul Tingle (of 
Brunswick), to hh report says : « Horses 
cab bo rafted to the West much cheaper 
than oattle. They can be slaughtered as 
easily, or they can be shipped alive aoroes 
the sea mnoh more easily than oattle, and 
oan be sold either on the hoof or dressed at 
a price certainly not greater than 7o. a 
pound, whioh the German workman has 
hitherto paid. Canning to out of the ques
tion, of course, but the meat b consumed to 
Germany to both a salted and a sm»^
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MARINE NOTES.
The steamship Walla Walla, whioh sailed 

for San Franctooo het evening, carries the 
following ^oon p^gwr, ; g. R Wiokett, 
W; 8- Dixo,b L. Howson, F. V. Austin, 
Mise H. Bowman, Mbs E. Meyerkes, Mrs

two children.
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Stoamor Thistle has discontinued her 
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evening she toft for Vancouver with a load 
of oeinent.
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ITIMES. DKEB SKINS.Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report eidlary to the general object end intention, 
Batten may hare Incidentally to be dealt 
With which come within the expreee lan
guage of eeotion 91.

Seotione 91 and 98 muet, ae remarked by 
the Privy Council in Citizens Ini. Co. va. 
Pareone, L.R. ^ App. Cas. 96, he read to
gether, and the language of one interpreted 
and, where neoeeeary, modified by that of 
the other, eo ae to reconcile the reepeotive 
powera they contain and give effect to all of

from Thu Daily OoEonar, June 1 •ales room of Pliny K. Davie & Ce., 37 and 
39 Y a tee street, on Monday next, and will 
remain on exhibition during the week.

Rxv. Db. Campbell delivered a lecture 
before the Sir William Wallace Society last 
evening, when instead of speaking on the 
subject advertised, he spoke on “ Would it 
be beneficial for Canada to become Inde
pendent.” At the dose of the Doctor's re
marks a vote of thaaks was accorded him, 
after which the chief called upon several 
members to entertain with recitation, song 
and instrumental arueio. Next Friday even
ing Mr. A. J. Pineo, BA, will lecture on 
the “ Geology of the primeval world.”

The committee having in charge the mat
ters In connection with making up the Aber
deen reception deficit held a meeting last 
night. It was found that the sale of about 
$400 worth of tickets had been guaranteed 
for the concert which is to be held in the 
Victoria theatre during the present month. 
The total amount of the general committee 
debt is about $800, and the committee hav
ing the matter in hand will make an aotive 
canvass at onoe to secure the amount neces
sary to clear the entire obligation. It is 
hoped the response of the citizens will be 
liberal.

THEOITY.
Opening Kace- 
iy Cinder

Chief Justice Davie Decides That the 
Province Caa Prevent 

Their Export

It Is announced that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company will have a large survey 
party at work on the Crew’s Neat Paaa 
route within a few days.

The municipal court of revision yesterday 
completed the hearing of the 1895 appeal*— 
32 in number, as against 46 last year—and 
the decisions will be given to-day. It is 
not expected that any sweeping reductions 
will be allowed. _________

Residents of Salt Spring island will ex
tend their sinoerest sympathy to Mr. Fred. 
Foord in the affliction which came upon him 
on Thursday in the death of hie wife at the 
age of but 28 years. The deceased lady had 
been married but eighteen months and was 
a general favorite in the settlement.

.World—Prom- 
iport at Appeal of Joseph Boseowitz Dismissed 

and tiie Constitutionality of 
the Same Act Affirmed.Absolutely pure Applying then these principles to the 

present oaee It teems abundantly deer that 
the general scope and Intention of the 
“ Game protection aot, 1896,” Is, as its name 
implies, the preservation of the game of the 
province. So far, then, the general object 
of the aot Is one relating to property and 
olvil rights, and is “ essentially local,” as 
applying only to the game of the province.
It is, as remarked by Killam, J , in R. vs.

„ The mission band in connection with the 
^ prevent at any rate so far Centennial Methodist ohuroh held their an- 

as poaeiblethe doorcase of the supply of nivereary mooting last evening, the
prOl^0e’ ord” ?bat being prettily derated and the* 

people of the province mayenjoy the «specially interesting one.
o, ilmPJ}TmâgH^ . kîLUngne the «"“ributlon envelopes were opened and

2?|S“X&aTrZSfJrt?*“ts '"“a " •“-’"«I»»
for food or for profit,” and, ae he continues Yesterday the sealing schooner Shelby 
to say, “All of the enactment* against hav was released on bail on the order of Chief 
Ing them in possession or exporting them Justice Davie, bonde to the amount of 
are evidently so many accessories to the pro- $2,000 to be given to the satisfaction of the 
hibition upon the killing at certain seasons, registrar, and the proceeds of the sale of the 
and are all plainly directed to the purposes sealskins to be deposited in the Bank of 
mentioned.” British Columbia to the order of C. E.

I cannot see anything in the exercise of Pooley and H. Dallas Helmoken.
the power undoubtedly possessed by the -------------
legislature to preserve the game of the pro- A lbttbb has been received ,by Mr. J. R. 
vinoe which is in any way overborne by the Anderson, deputy minister of agriculture, 
exclusive right of the Dominion to regulate from Captain R. Vesey Stoney of Westport, 
trade and comme roe, eo ae to prevent the Ireland, who paid an extended visit to the 
legislature prohibiting export ae Incidental province last year, referring in high praise 
to and ae carrying ont the general scheme of to the excellent way in which the reports of 
game protection fit the province. the department for last year were got up,

The contention, therefore, upon which the for the valuable Information contained, and 
appellant has chosen to root this ease, that the excellent idea of giving illustrations of 
of the unoonetitotionality of eeotion 7, the scenery of the province.
clearly fails,and theappealmnstb|edismisBed. . \------7* . , ...
As, however, this Is a test ease and the ap- -, A IfTTEB received yesterday from Major 
pellant oonld, had he chosen not to waive ™“““«ng the B.C.G.A., states
them, have defeated the prosecution upon Jhat an appropriation will certainly be made 
some of the preliminary points referred to in for bringing the Victoria companies to Van- 
the commencement of my judgment, I think °°°v®r f°r the Dominion Day celebration, of 
there abould be no costs. The “ Game Pro- wbioh a fight and review will be made 
teotlon Aot” very usefnUy empowers the *fe*tnre- ^ Lbe, welcome news to
government to make rules and regulations tbe oompanles here who it U expected will 
for carrying out the true Intent and meaning 6* ®no® resume drill so that they may not 
of the aot» and for the protection of game In au“er oomparieon in the review.
rnles’andl’recnl^ionB^ukn^lM sr^di^wn^ Rbv- CANON BkANLANDS, vice-president
f^Uimte for British Columbia of the Boys' Brigade

of Canada, paid an official visit to the Vic- of thoset rMative to tbe export of game, or toria battalion last evening. After an In- 
Wb «h provisions, I am folly motion the Canon spoke a few words to 

satiefied, are perfectly constitutional and boyi> oomplimenttog them on their ap-

SÜIÎ..V * Alterne,-G. n.r.l hr to„,dtolh. p„vta«. At ». =to£ ».
P de ' boys gave three cheers for tbelr new officer.

Seventy five members of the Washing
ton Grand lodge, I O.O.F., with their lady 
friends, came over from Tacoma last evening 
by the City of Kingston, and spent a few 
boors in sight-seeing. The party were met 
at the wharf by Mr. Henry Waller and*Mr. 
W. Hohnee, representing the Victoria lodges, 
and shown over the elty ; later they took a 
special oar to Esqnimalt to see the ships and 
other objecte of interest. The excursionists 
returned to Tacoma last evening.
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The right of the Province to protect d 
by prohibiting the export of their skins was 
upheld yesterday by a judgment of Chief 
Justice Davie, deciding that the section of the 
game aot under which Mr. Joseph Boeoow- 
iiz had been convicted in the police court of 
having in fais possession deer skins with in
tent to export, was Intra vires of the provin
cial legislature. The ease being a test one, 
taken by consent of both parties for the pur
pose of getting a decision upon the constitu
tionality of the game aot, no ooota were 
given against the appellant, Mr. Beeoowitz 
The foil text oi the judgment follows :

It the matter of an appeal from the de
cision of Faiquhar Macrae, S.M., for Vic
toria. Between Frederick 8. Hussey, re
spondent, and Joseph Boseowitz, appellant.

Section 7 of the “ Game Protection Aot,
1896,” provides that no person shall at any 
time purchase or have in possession with in
tent to export or cause to be exported, or 
carried ont of the limite of the province, or 
shall at any time or in any manner export, 
or cause to be exported or carried ont of the 
limits of this province, any, or any portion 
of the animals or birds mentioned in this 
aot (deer are animals mentioned in the aot) 
in their raw state. \
. The present appeal comes before the 
court by way oi a ease stated under clause 
900 oi the code, from a conviction of the 
appellant for unlawfully having in bis 
possession with intent to export, certain 
portions, to wit, hides in their raw state, of 
an animal mentioned in the ” Game Pro
tection Aot, 1896,” to wit, a deer, contrary 
to the form of the statute in snob case made 
and provided ; and paragraph 1 of the ease 
states that “ It was admitted by the appel
lant that the proceedings had before the 
magistrate were legal and regular, and that 
if the provisions of section 7 of the * Game 
Protection Aot, 1895,’ were intra vires of the 
provincial legislature of the Province of 
British Columbia, the conviction was proper
ly made.”

But the evidence upon which the convic
tion proceeded is annexed to the case, and 
expressly by paragraph 2 thereof made part 
of the ease ; and from that evidence it ap
pears that the collection of fors, the subject 
of the present charge, were obtained not 
from British Columbia only but from the 
adjacent foreign islands as well I take it to
be clear that, as regards skins of animals —, , , ,
slaughtered in the üjacent foreign islands, „Tbe ”adln8 °f«®jeral reports was about 
there is nothing in the aot to prohibit thek tkh‘t“me b*ore îbe/°,bU“
export, nor the having them in possession for S-Ef *h
export purposes, any more than^the skins of The chair was occupied by the president, 
deer killed by Indiana or settlers in the on- “r Jo^?» Dav‘eI> ‘be others present being

probably there would be nothing to prevent phy«ioian reported that the
the exportation of the hides oi deer killed °* *^5? **»**»?* dîy 81 02 f"r 
by a farmer when found depasturing within Sîf mon‘b ot, May* ‘he lowest on reoord. 
hi. cultivated fields. In anfoi these cases, Thennmberof patienta in the hospital on 
I take it, an exception arises making tiki îî*yll'*,î“0^4 liu the month,
export oi hides permissible; and there is 1}’, t?t*Sr8.6 ; ««“barged daring May, 41; 
nothing in this case to show that the hides i**M- nambe‘_°f P‘tlenî* .t”at>ed
which are the subject matter of these pro- dnrtog April, was : Free, 61 ; at $10 per 
oeedings are not within the exception ; on 6 ’ •**1*JJf «fMl government
the contrary, the hides coming from the P®”®»®*»". 2 ; total, 85; total days’ stay, 
foreign Islands are clearly so. I call atten- *’muiv, . , . ... .. , ,tion to these «adoptions, as it will be necee- .The Matron reported that the places In
sary that some regulations should he made *b® n^ü^,_*°b°°_l v*f>ted by.Misses Stewart At a fecial meeting of the school true- 
ta govern fntorauusea, by'oaating upon the ,*W® heldyeetordeyMtemoon, to considerdeienoe the anas ofaetting up and proving SSSeL.*».*& the:oo*platata of Mr; T. 8. Fntaber, after
the exceptions. “ ™e °””j°*“booUre constantiy , 16,,ion 0f nearly five hours and the hear-

Ae, however, for the purposes of this f^i n„’ln* of » number of witnesses, it was
argument the parties have agreed to waive “ Jwf v ’1 from Dytton and nnanimonsly resolved, on motion of Trua-
oonsideration of these points, and, in the a Arl. - tees LoveU and Marchand, that " in view of
language of the ease, have agreed ; “That if Thîr.to^rd n'f ‘he evidence Miss Cameron is exonerated
the provisions of eeotion 7 are Intra vires of nrfiîS from ““ "bargee end enetalned by this board
the Provinoe the conviction Is properly SiUtoe C^ ald^nWh fmm Mr I»‘he punishment awarded.” All the mem-

a»tton 7 ta .ttMktd m being, re.’riction Tl“ UltaJ* Mey, amounting » 11,494, • P
of trade and oommeroe ; and that the Domin- wereordered paid.
ion parliament alone, under its general pew- ,.Tbe reP”ted, ti“t‘he1 amonn‘°{
era of legislation, and under Urn partiSnlar ^ for the twelve month.
^r^dT^^d^:^ Th^Xg adjourned before 9 o’clock.

may or may not be exported from ■■ nEAT^nF.AT.INft BmillflliRS”

“A Perpetual MenacT^ Good Morals-Bfoy-

sides the power generally to make laws in 
relation to alt matters not coming within 
the classes of subjects by the aot assigned 
exclusively to the provinces, the exclusive 
jurisdiction to legislate for, among other 
things, the regulation of trade and com
merce : whilst, by section 92, the province 
may exclusively make laws to relation to ;
(13), property and olvil rights to the prov
ince ; And (16), generally all matters and 
things of a merely local or private nature to 
the province.”

With the view then of testing the validity 
of the eeotion to question, and acting upon 
the principle of interpretation laid down by 
the Privy Council to Doble vs. The Tempor
alities Board, L. R., 7 App. Cas, 136 : “The 
first step to be taken is to consider whether 
the snbjeot matter of the aot falls within 

of lubieote enumerated in 
section 92. If it does not, then the aot is of 
no validity. If it does, then these further 
questions may arise, viz : Whether, not
withstanding that it is so, the snbjeot of the 
aot does not also fall within one of the 
enumerated classes of subjects to section 91, 
and whether the power of the Provincial 
Legislature Is not thereby over-borne.”

Undoubtedly to many oases the snbjeot 
matter ef legislation involves matter to seme 
extent common to both seotione 91 anfl 92; 
for instance, the distribution of estates and

__ ______ _____ __ _______ discharge of insolvent debtors, which la one
U. 8- TRADE WITH CHINA. of the subject* coming within federal eon*

-----  tool by snh-eeotion 21, under the head of concerned the Young
Washington, June 6.—Consul General “ Bankruptcy and Insolvency,” would aise. Association than an organisation of young 

Gernlgan at Shanghai has sent to the State as pointed out to Cashing vs. Dupny, L. R. men. Bat Mr. McCoy’s society knows bet- 
department his Observation, on the com- 6 App. Gas. 409,Involve matters relative to ter (ban any tody efre how much Us morale

procedure to olvil matters, which by sub- can stand, and If it finds bloomers a snare 
meroe between Jap^n and China and Korea, 14 0; M0y0n 92 belong exclusively to to Its virtue It is right to sounding the alarm,
which he Mya will present new phases the province ; yet législation on the part of The only question is, whether it has begun 
as the result of the termination of hoe- the Dominion regulating the procedure in at the right end of the problem—whether 
tilltlee. He says that the competition bankruptcy oases would be quite valid, not- it should try to secure the suppression oi the 
among the Japanese merchants for Korean withstanding that procedure is a matter ex- bloomers or apply soap and water to its own 
trade is violons and has demoralized busi- datively within the jurisdiction of the mind.
ness. Mr. Gernlgan calls attention to the province. Similarly, although by eub-seo- Probably the bloomer is responsible for 
fact that there is not to China or Japan a tion 15 of section 91 “ banking ” is ex- first bearing to upon the startled conscious- 
banking Institution conducted by American olnaively within the jurisdiction of the neeedf the Young Men’s Christian Aesoeia- 
oapitaL - Great Britain, France and Get- Dominion, yet, as shown by the Bank oi tion the shocking truth that women have 
many have banks to China and Japan, he Toronto vs. Lambe, L. R. 12 App. Cas. 575, U-—-lower limbs. Bat the mischief is done 
■ays, and the merchant* of those countries the provinces, under the power to regulate now, and no prohibitory ordinance of the 
are supported by banking institutions of taxation, have the right to impose direct Supervisors oonld undo it The bloom of 
their own and they have been dividing the taxes on banking Institutions. innocence is irreparably rubbed from the
profite of Asiatic oommeroe. - It becomes then neoeeeary to look to the TOung Christian sent We suggest, there-

Amerioan merchants to Asia are compelled general scope of the statute to question. H fore, that the feminine bicyclist* be permit- 
to transact their business through foreign the real scope and intention iff a statute ted to enjoy themselves to their own fashion, 
banks. Not many years ago American to- passed by a legislature under section 92 is and that Secretary MoOoy and his fellow- 

were matters ot consideration at to deal with some or one of the subject* of petitioners subdue their natural impulses 
Shanghai and American oommeroe whitened motion 91, then, clearly, the enactment Is and resolutely look the other way when one 
the Asiatic was. Now other nations are void. But, U the general soope and totes- appears on the horizon.s: sLysdrHih sris-ss or. p*.-."5^rssi pw*,
the swarming millions of Asia. legislation will be valid ; although, as sub- Awsnlsd OoUMsdsi Midwtotw Pdr.&o Prsnctoa

v'[ ■'I:-'.hw:.:

From The Daily Colonist. June 7.< main till December I, free of rent and to 
keep powesalon of all props, each party to 
pay coats. Mr. Alkman for the defence.

Before Chief Justice Davie and Mr. Jus
tice Walksro yesterday afternoon the ap
peal of Bonehlll v. Rolls was argued. This 
was an appeal from a judgment of Judge 
Bole to the county court, Vancouver, de
claring void as against creditors a certain 
bill of sale from James T. Rolls to William 
Rolls. Judgment was reserved. Mr. J. A. 
Russell for appellant defendant ; Mr. A. L. 
Balyea for respondent plaintiff.

THE CITY.
■

The Kootenai Hydraulic Mining Co. (for
eign), with head office at Rochester, New 
York, has been registered to this province 
for the purpose of mining near the Pend 
d’Oreille river and other places. The capi
tal stock is $500,000.

The weekly bulletin of the Victoria Y.M.
C.A. announces that for the purpose of 
economizing light and coal, the rooms will 
be closed at dark during the summer months, 
and the bathe will be run on Saturdays only 
from noon until 10 p m.

Messrs Wilson Bbos., of Yates street, 
are this morning shipping to Kaelo, by the 
steamer Rosalie and Great Northern rail
way, a full earload of groceries and provi- 
sions for Foley Broe. & Guthrie, contractors 
for the Kaalo & Slooan railway.

Provincial constable McKenna returned 
last night from Westminster, where he had 
taken Murphy, who was sentenced at the 
assizes to four years to the penitentiary for 
breaking tote the bonded warehouse ot R.
P. Rithet & Co. at the outer wharf.

The Nanaimo-Rossland Mining Co., lim
ited liability, has been incorporated, the 
trustees being C4 N. Westwood, Jas. Mc
Gregor, Alfred Jenkins, W. K. Leighton 
and Thomas Kitohto, all of Nanaimo. The 
capital stock la $500,000 and the headquar
ters of the company at Nanaimo.

To day application will be made by 
Messrs. Drake, Jaokaon & Helmoken, acting 
for the sohooner Shelby, now under seizure 
by the Imperial government for alleged vio
lation of the Behring aea regulations, to ad
mit the vessel to hail. The bail has been 
fixed at $2,000 in addition to the amount 
for which the sealskins brought to port by 
the schooner were sold.

At the Grand hotel, Seattle, on the 31st 
of May, Mr. Fred. Landaberg, of this city, 
and Misa Eras Mary mont, a sister of Mr.
Joseph Marymont, were united to marriage 
by the resident rabbi, Messrs. WtoehUl and
FbT» TlTTS „ l~1 °»» - - A-!». Ord.,
has many friends here who will doubtless Foresters are making aotive preparations for 
avail themselves of the opportunity to call their annual re-union, which will take place 
and present their congratulations at 87 on the Caledonia grounds one week from to-

Tb..t.ta^u»ml.,».dta. 
instant. tingniehed patronage of His Honor Lieu ten-

J. Dimeny, a bluejacket from H. M. 8. «“^«vernor Dewdney, His Worship Mayor 
Royal Arthur, was taken to the naval hoe- Teague and the aldermen. The grand pro- 
pital yesterday morning seriously injured, cession will leave Foresters’ hall, Govem- 
A abort time previous he was riding out to ment street, at 1 o’clock, the following

“•"■r*-"’ ct’LRf =”<■■
becoming frightened ran away. The team Court Beaver, Court Robert Dunsmulr, 
soon smashed the wagon to pieces, and the Court Pacific, Juveniles, Court Friar Tuck, 
lanyard about the nook of the unfortunate Court Evergreen, Court Star of the North, 
sailor getting tangled in theharneee dragged Court Northern Light, Vanoouver and West- 
him a considerable distance before breaking, minster Juveniles, Court Lord Dufferto, 
When picked up Diment was quite black to Court Nanaimo, Foresters’ Home, Nanaimo 
the face, and there was some doubt aa to his Juveniles, members on H.M. -hip.. Court 
recovery. ■ Vanoouver, district officers Columbia, die

The first number of The Mining World, trio‘> accompanied by Companions of the 
of Vanoouver and Victoria, will appear Forest in carriages and floats, 
shortly, and subsequent numbers will be On arrival at the grounds the following 
published wumlsrlv jfo^the 15th of each programme of sports will be carried ont : monthTlt wülcontain mllest information One mtie profoerimtehree* prizes $H> 
regarding the various mines to all parts of "to®!® race, prizes $6’ and hat ; 100 yard 
the province with a view of attracting atten- »m»t®or race, prizes gold and stiver medals ; 
tion to the vast mineral resources of British P°to‘® race, prizes $2 75 ; half mile amateur, 
Columbia. The promoters announce that prizes gold and stiver medale ; coal oil can 
the whole object of The Mining World will no®> Pr,z68 $2 50 and pair of slippers ; old 
be to make known far and wide the vast man’e no®> Priza walking stick or pipe ; 100 
mineral resources of the Pacific Province, y“d r»°« for girl® under 14 years (handi- 
and to render every possible assistance to ®*PP®d). P**®8® I8 60 ; Parisian leap frog, 
the development of its mining Industries. Pr*z® $7 60; 100 yard raee for boys under

14 years Ihandloapped). prizes three scarf 
The W.O.T.U. met to Temperance hall P*»i lO^urd race for juvenile Foresters 

yesterday afternoon, when It was arranged (handicapped), prizes badges ; wheelbarrow 
to hold the animal meeting on July 4. Next re®*» prize. $7 60 and dozen necktie. ; three 
Sabbath being Flower Mission day, commit- mtle professional, prizes $22 60 ; half mile for 
tee. were appointed to carry flowers to all bluejackets, prizes $7.50 ; two mile walking 
the hospitals, the jail, and to invalids con- m»‘oh amatenr, prizes worth $12 60 ; ladies 
fined to their homes. The Union welcomed bloyele race, prize parasol ; half-mile race 
back to work the secretary, Mrs. L. Gould, Marines, prizes $7.50 ; 100 yards for 
who has for several months been recruiting bets of A O F. only, prizes badges; 50 
in California. Committees were appointed udi«*’ »oe, prize silk umbrella ;
to carry greetings to the oonventlon of the "hating pole blindfold, prize $2.60 ; greasy 
Epworth Leagues, which is to meet in this P*8. prize the pig ; ban and molasses, prizie 
city on June 20, and also to present pi."- of *6 Archery contesta—Lsdlea’ match at 40

yards, six arrows, prizes $10; gentlemen's 
match at 40 yards, six arrows, prizes $10 ; 
open match, ladies at 40 yards, gentlemen 
at 60 yards, class shooting, prizes $16 ; for 
Foresters’ families only, prizes $2 and work-

programme
Afterwards

Notice was given to the B.C. Gazette 
yesterday that Peroival Rident Brown, 
Francis Walter Galpto and John Irving, all 
of Victoria, have incorporated under the 
name of the B.C. Market Co,, limited 
liability, for the purpose of acquiring the 
business of batchers carried on to Victoria 
and Vanoouver by the B C. Cattle Co., 
limited, and the Western Canadian Ranch
ing Co., and to generally carry on a batcher 
basin ess. The capital stock is $60,000.

iThe general committee of the A.O.F. 
demonstration at a meeting last evening 
completed arrangements for next Saturday’s 
reunion. Snb-oommitteee for different lines 
of work were detailed off and marshals ap
pointed. Several letters from the different 
courte were read stating that the visiting 
brothers would number several hundred.
The tombola prizes will be very handsome 
and numerous. The following members 
were appointed to act to conjunction with 
the present committee : Bros. J. R Mc
Kenzie, H. L."Salmon, B. J. Salmon, dis
trict officers ; George Webb, M. Dodd, or.,
C. Maynard and 8. Sea, jr. Several entries 
have been received for the clown acts. *

?!
Ï

The motion to dismiss the Injunction 
taken out by the trustees of Loyal Daunt
less lodge, C.O.O.F., against the treasurer 
of the lodge, D. S. Camming*, was not 
argued yesterday, bnt was adjourned 
Monday owing to the absence of Mr. Jus
tice Drake, who ordered the temporary 
junction. The injunction was extended till 
Monday. Messrs. Eberts & Taylor are act
ing for the trustees ; Messrs. Drake, Jack- 
son & Helmoken for Mr. Cummings.
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Yesterday Mr. Justice Walkem Issued 

an order appointing Henry Croft and J. B. 
MoKilligan receivers of the Victoria Electric 
Railway and Lighting company, giving . 
them fall control of all the effects and pro
perty of the company with power to manage 
the earns and collect all indebtedness due to 
the company. The court ordered security 
satisfactory to the registrar to be given by 
the receivers on or before Jane 14, to the 
meantime, the plaintiffs, R. Dnnsmnfr & 
Sons, being answerable for all money taken 
to by the receivers. The appointment is not 
to affeot the rights of any prior encumbr
ance. The application was made by Mr. A.
P. Lnxton, for R. Dunsmulr 6 Sons, and 
was unopposed.
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two prizes ; half 
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pf Victoria city

A Grand Programme of Amusements 
tor Next Saturday’s Meeting 

Under the Greenwood Tree-

Baby Show, Archery Contests, Sports 
of All Kinds and a Foresters’ 

Procession. The five-yesr-old son of Herbert Phipps 
wee run over end instantly killed yesterday 
forenoon near Coldstream by the locomotive 
oi the B. & N. passenger train on the down 
trip. Mr. Phipps, the father, who is em
ployed by the railway company, lives near 
the track at MoKenzle’e gravel pit, 
tion 2. As the train came along on its way 
towards Victoria the child, who was near 
the house, seemed to be startled and ran 
upon the track right to front of the advanc
ing train. Engineer John Hughes at onoe 
reversed hie engine and applied the air 
brakes, bnt before he oonld bring the train 
to a standstill the front truck of the engine 
passed over the child, almost cutting 
two. The accident was 
train reached the olty, and "an inquest Was 
ordered by the coroner, Dr. Haeell, for to
day Mi 2 o'clock. The train hands were all 
subpoenaed as witnesses.

JUBILEE HOSPITAL BOARD.
Ion seo-

it to
thewGeorge Bridges, who drives a watering 

cart for Mr. King, the contractor for water
ing the city streets, was seriously injured 
to an accident yesterday, 
hie cart home Mterhleda

He was driving 
y’s work, and when 

near the corner of Yates and Blanchard 
streets a shaft broke, and Bridges was 
thrown to the ground, the oart falling on his 
legs, breaking them both badly. One limb 
is so crushed that amputation may be 
necessary.
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4A cask ef some Importance as affecting 
a number of creditors of Green, Worlook £ 
Co.’s bank, name up to the County court 
before Mr. Justice Walkem yesterday. It 
was Malcolm v. Beaven and Yates, the 
trustees of the Green - Worlook estate. 
Malcolm, as assignee of J. G. Brown, filed 
hie claim as a creditor of the bank, «which 
was admitted as oorrecb. and pro 
original deed of assignment as 
for receiving a dividend. The assignees re
fused to pay unless the original deed of as
signment or a notarial copy was filed with 
them. This Was refused unless the assignees 
of the bank were willing to pay for making 
the oopy. Malcolm then sued for his divi
dend. Mr. Justice Walkem reserved Me 
decision to give Mm an opportunity of con
ferring with his brother judges. Great to- 

Lin Yuoh Cm and Chan Tie Wah, met- tereet la taken to this esse as a number of 
chant* and subjects of Prince Wong Chtog creditors oocnpy a similar position.
Kong,ruler of the province of CMtkong, China,
arrived on the last Empress, wad by special The sewerage 00 nr mission era, Mesne, 
permission of the Emperor of China brought Pear so, Higgins, and Macaulay, held a prao- 
with them a unique collection of rare ohooi tioally all-day session yesterday, when 
and jade carvings. Chltkong has been noted Messrs. Harrison & Walkely attended to 
for centuries for the skill of its carvers to aakjif the $9,000 mentioned as their award 
ivory, stone and metal, and hr the elty of was supposed to include the Iff per cent. 
Tien Tien Yen, the depot of the province, still due on account. To this the commis- 
can probably be seen more curious works of sioners will make a formal reply later, at- 
carving and engraving than to any other though the chairman yesterday announced 
elty on the globe. The rook from which that to his opinion the balance of 10 per 
this collection was eat is found to the Ming- cent, was not included. Mr. Glover asked 
dl-ettng range, the particular locality being the commissioners that his claim be dealt 
the Lleon mountain, a prominent peak that with on the same basis as those of other 
is j sal ou sly guarded by the authorities, no contractors, and Mr. John Goughian, per- 
whito man having ever been permitted to eonally and by his counsel, Mr. BodwelL 
visit the plaoe, to fsot the entire province urged that the firm of Goughian * Mayo J 
is bnt little known, being far to the interior, should receive payment for certain rook 
These merchants expected to be able to cross work done at the rate of $10 80, instead of 

*<P the United States, bnt legal oompUca- $8 63 per onbio yard, the larger figure bav- 
tlone have delayed them and they have tog been adopted to making, payment to 
been Induced to make an exhibit of their McGregor & Jeeves for rook excavated at a 
work to Victoria. These beautiful works of similar depth. The commissioners meet 
Oriental art will be placed on view at the again on Tnesday.
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(From thelSan Francisco Examiner.)
Mr. H. J. McCoy, secretary of the Young 

Men’s Christian Association, has been look
ing over the local field of morals and im
morale to see where the harvest Is ripest for 
the reforming sickle of a religions organiza
tion, and he hie reached the conclusion that 
the.evtl that to most dangerously sapping 
the virtue of San Francisco Is the bloomer. 
Accordingly, he and hie youthful Christian 
associates have appealed to the supervisors, 
as the.reoognlzed guardians of this public 
conscience, in these touching terms :

“ We, the undersigned citizens of this 
elty and county, pray to the honorable 
Board of Supervisors to enact and enforce 
tnat it be unlawful for ladies to wear bloom
ers, or knickerbockers, or any attire unbe
coming the fair sex.

important work.
Before Chief Justice Davie to chambers 

yesterday application was made on behalf oi 
plaintiff to Ward v. Clark to adjourn the 
trial until September, on account of the ab
sence of material witnesses. Trial was or
dered for June 17 before a judge without a 
jury, and a commission was issued by con
sent to take the evidence of J. W. Todd at 
Seattle, the plaintiff to pay ooete of applica
tion to adjourn trial, costa of the commission 
to be costa to cause. Messrs. Davie, Pooley 
and Lnxton for plaintiff ; Messrs. Eberts & 
Taylor for defendant John Clark ; Mr. A. 
L Belyea for defendants J. Clark, jr., and 
Hennlgar.

Notice is given in the official Gazette 
that a court of revision for provincial voters’ 
lists will be held at the court house, West
minster, on Monday, August 6, for West
minster City, and the Delta, Dewdney and 
Richmond ridings of Westminster district ; 
at Rogers, Folford Harbor, North Victoria 
district, on August 6 ; at the oonrt house, 
Vancouver, on August 6, for Vanoouver 
City electoral district ; at the oonrt house, 
Victoria, on August 6, for Victoria City and 
Eiquimalt districts ; at the oonrt house, 
Donald, on August 6, for East Kootenay 
district ; and at the oonrt house, Nanaimo, 
on August 5, for Nanaimo City, North Na
naimo and South Nanaimo electoral dis
tricts.

In the County oonrt yesterday action was 
brought by James Phillips, of Beacon street, 
against J. A. Lawrence for $243 damages 
for unlawful distress. On May 2 defend
ant J. A. Lawrence, as landlord, put to a 
distress claiming $119 for arrears of rent for 
lots 18,19 and 20 Beaoon street, and seized 
the orops on the place, oblokene, household 
furniture and other effects. After action 
was brought defendant abandoned possession 
of the household furniture. Mr. S. Perry 
Mills, for plaintiff, argued that the house 
was not on the lots to question bnt on an 
extension of Beaoon and St. Andrew’s 
streets not vet taken over by the olty ; that 
■inoe May, 1893, Phillips was merely a ten
ant on sufferance on lot 18, and as to lots 
19 and 20 he was a mere trespasser and not 
a tenant ; that the distress as so the house 
was illegal as not on the demised premises, 
and that the distress on lot 18 was Illegal, as 
Phillips was a mere tenant on sufferance, 
paying no fixed rent. Mr. Justice Walkem, 
without calling on defendant, adjourned the 
oaee to allow the parties to oome «0 terme, 
when it wee agreed to allow plaintiff to re-
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Prizes will also be given as follows : For 

best dressed juvenile to Robin Hood cos
tume, silver watob ; best pair of waltzsrs, 
two gold medals ; beet sustained eharaoter 
of clown to costume, clowns to take part to 
procession, $12 60.

During the afternoon there will be a baby 
show and a juvenile baseball match, Nanai
mo vs. Victoria.

Each lady will receive a ticket for the 
grand tombola free. Music for the sports 
will be furnished by the B.C.B G A. band, 
and for the dancing by Richardson’s orches
tra. Bros. J. Trace, W. B. Hall, H. 
Maynard and George Partridge will act as 
the sport* committee, end Bros. W. Bick
ford, T. Smith, R. Godding and Slater 
Saunders as an archery committee. The re
ception committee will consist of the general 
committee.

The committee hold a meeting this even
ing ta complete arrangement* for the eeto- 
bra tion, which will certainly draw out a 
large number of people.

m
r

Pure Blood "any of the ol “ We consider the above wearing ap
parel, and we believe all good Christians 
will uphold us to our theory, a perpetual 
menace to the good morals of this olty; We 
have consulted eminent physicians, and 
they all agree that it is unhealthy for ladies 
to ride bicycles. Furthermore, we have 
great compassion for the fair sex. Hoping 
our prayer will be received and special at
tention be given by your honorable body,

,
"S3

s.
Is absolutely necessary In order to have 
good health. The greatest affliction of 
the human race is impure blood.

There are about 8400 disorders inci
dent to the human frame, the large 
majority arising from the impure or 
poisonous condition of the blood.

The best remedy for all blood dis
eases is found in Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Its remarkable cures are its loudest 
praise. It is not what we say but 
What Hood’s Sarsaparilla does that 
tells the story.

No remedy has ever had so marked 
success, or won such enormous sales.

Scrofula in its severest forms yields 
to its potent powers, blood poisoning 
and salt rheum and many other diseases 
are permanently cured by it. For a 
general Spring Medicine to remove 
those impurities which have accumu- 

_ the winter, or to overcome 
That Tired Feeling, nothing equals

“ I wish to say that 8 years ago we had • 
beautiful boy bom to ua. At thé dge of 11 
months he breathed hie last, a victim to 
impure blood. On Aug. 4,1881, another 
boy was bom, who at the age of two ' 
months became afflicted with the «m» 
disease. We believed the trouble was con
stitutional, and not common gore month.
I procured a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and commenced to give it regularly» to 
both mother and baby. Improvement be
gan at onoe. We have succeed in eradica- 
ting the scrofulous blood from the system 

ttre blessed with a niée, fat 
baby boy, 18 months old—the very

Picture of Health, 
all life and full of mischief—thanks to 
-Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I am a minister in 
the Methodist Protestant church, and it 
affords me mnoh pleasnre to recommend 
Hood* Sarsaparilla toali as a safe, sure
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B olty team cap- 

was played at 
yesterday. The HRIt might be thought at first blush—of 

course Secretary McCoy’s first blush was in
curred some time ago—that the subject of 
ladles’attire was one that more properly 
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”• •Mcsss&t* W“1 I)I:ATH^£INC0LN- |SHE WORKED to win. îSBS^JiSSâ'SÿSSttÀ; maritime freak.
™E TR>GEPY- I THE FREMONT STATUE DES.SH. ^ ' N,l>"0" ■*“’==

Wonh^hi^to’^X^dt^e^ronfcLe^ir^r* ”** Preelden* DM N=* Weot to tie te the Hew H«. CUo Htoton H«Hker Aehlwed why; bat an I Raid
ations, but one recent instance as iUm Theater’ but Would Not ™»»P»oint the Fame *» ■ single Bound-How she Con- like that about modeling. It seems dar- A TraTeler Belatee Two Experiences He
trative of their resources, is’amusing Pabu°—A Sorrowing People Under . I eetred the Deeign-Slie “Never Dreamed” but modeling is the one thing Hed With These Twlstln* Terrors A
and instructive. An old Scotch travel- keeping Sky That April Morning. I Of What She Terms Her look. m^f8 me dare. ” I Congregation of Them, Each of Which
ing man, who bore somewhat the ap^ The afternoon and evening of April (0<wrlght, 1896, by American Press Associa- wcKofeîlilra1^ I W“ N“rly 1’00° Feet In Height,
pearanoe of a countryman, bnt who ia iock .. # , Apr“ I tion.l ^»ocia wots: looks like herself is as interesting. _ ,
knew the ropes perfectly, was unposted, rv,’ w , ’ A . *?w and 8™ty. The last topic in the New York art °u bfr ff4' Inasmncl1 88 she loves art 6 narrowest escape 1 ever bad was
He decided to have some fun aUhHx- Parkcl<mda enveloped the capital, and ia the winning ofthe Fremont t® a°°^ b^s?lf artiflti» She is a tall, from a congregation of waterspouts. 1
pense of the would be swindlers, so he 016 ^ waa chilly, with occasional show- I statue competition by the young New ?lender> Pflish woman, with a charm-1 Was making a trip to some of the small 
pretended to fall readily in with their Late m 4116 aftern00n I filled an ap- York sculptor, Mrs. Clio Hinton Hune- mg.,head- beautifully poised and ideal islands in the gulf of Mexico, about 60
statements—to be a particularly easy P°mtment by calling on the president at I ker. ' - J? . ®°ntonr from the eyes upward, miles from Cuba, a spot famous for its
victim. They bought him a splendid 016 White House, and was told by him The sculptor herself takes the matter rzLÏÏCi ZfF °* .age’ bnt,of a Usaom- waterspouts, and in the summer months 
dinner, calling him Mr. Kenny of Dun- that he “had had a notion” of sending more simply and unconsciously than may tong appear there were few days that
dee—a name which they had caught for me to go to the theater that evening anybody else. Of course,” she remarks, * has a delicately cleft Were not seen. Qenerallv a lonefrom a fraveling bag which he had b£- with himand Mrs. Lincoln, but heT “I worked to win, but now STS nated bl^londwotid a™
rowed from a friend. He enjoyed their 64 that Mrs. Lincoln had already made prize has come I have no particular feel- ^ bntJh^ch S1™ away the , d T F î™**
hospitality hugely, and ate prodigiously nP 8 Party to take the place of General ing of ambitious pride. I am sinrolv * f her P^tioal purpose and sue- 7 h 7 , r?P a Pendulous cloud,
and expensively. They paid the bill, and 811,1 Mrs. Grant, who had somewhat un- anxious to get at the work and will be- r°wer 14 wonld descend, resembling the-
began the usual talk about a lottery expectedly left the city for Burlington, gin in less than a month. There will be ower Potion of a balloon, and when
prize, etc. Then he saw it was about M d- The party was originally planned 8 good deal of hard physical strain, but 1 AfcjJ about half way to the water a corre- !
time to “cap their game. ” Said he: \°T *h® Pnrpose of taking General and for the rest I am not a particle nervous. sponding figure wonld be seen rising to

“Gentlemen, I thank you for the din- Mff- G™0* to see “Onr American Cous- To do it will be delightful recreation. \ an meet lk FinaUy the two would join,
ner. It was very good, and I have had a J11 84 50rd’8 theater, and when Grant Yes, that is true,” said the artist mod- 1 SrM£æÈÈk and the column, from 400 to 1 000 feet
very pleasant time with yon. Bnt I had decided to leave Washington he (the estly. “I am nervous about everything high, more or less, would move awav
won t go to see yon draw your lottery President) had “felt inclined to give up else in the world except modeling, but before the wind, bending before it likV
prize. Ob, no I I know all about the lot- the whole thing,” but as it had been about that I seem to have no conscious- 8 gigantic bow—a thing of terror i
tery prize. My name is not Donald an^10™ced in the morning papers that I ness of timidity. ” ^ frightful object of the
Kenny. It is Robert Ferguson, and I’m this distinguished party wonld go to the The nature of the work for which Mrs. I had been visiting an island about
not from Dundee, but from Lochnoven, that “ght Mrs. Lincoln had Hnneker is to receive $10,000 is an im- ^V ten miles from onr camp and was in a
vriiere I ve lived with my daughter far ”d^erJ1175ed that onght to go in posing statue showing a bronze figure of mF heavy sailboat—too heavy to maninu
80 I am too old a fish to be ord”tha* expectant public should General Fremont, 8 feet in height, 8SLj|£v?^§§|S ÆÊkà& late by oars readily. When half wav
0aiigfai'uQOOd nlght I” notbe wholly disappointed. mounted on a pedestal of rough rook, 14 >|AhMk home, on the edge of the channel the

And he went his way rejoicing. 0,1 way home I met Schuyler Col- feet in height, with a bronze panel 13 wind died completely away and I no
Two weeks later, when he went home ,who was about leaving for Cali- feet in length at the base. Upon this ticed all about us a number of strand

to his daughter m_Lochnoven, one of the f?rnia, and who tarried with me on the base panel the Fremont exploring party toHRf K- black clonda
first^tinngs shesaid to him was : sidewalk a ^little while, talking about | headed by the general himself, is figured IÎS1II » Watching them closely and comment -

What^O?”^6 £ aU ngM?” to Sm ïSc£nWh°m \ h baS"reU!fv: depicting the first expedi- ^ npon them to my £an> 1 gudden]
7fat *f0ï„OA , “ d Swramento that tion across the continent to 1843 by the fbemont status saw the ominous dropping of a minted
Why, the £30 you telegraphed for. ” he wished to meet Mr. Lincoln had historic Pathfinder, when he carved on cess Thn root # ‘ ! index finger not a sixteenth of .. m;i„

Tjiî1 developedthat the confidence lal^ed withme about the possibil- the site of the Wyoming peak which cate Dresden colorimTto nurel^ir?61]" away" 1 mentioned it my companion

hysanîfe„.!U ~
better opportunities for his two boys last December to company with a large exactly. There is a deUcate^fresh1161111 There was not a breath of air and
he^heard 8tate8.’ and whfin n™b<a: 6:0111 some of the best known about the face and a reflnementMi^te8 there was 811 ominous silence. Even the

that Colfa* was gom« to Cali- sculptors to America and was unani- tellect with its bloom ever present gulls seemed to have de-
Wifh so many bank robberies all in his mons^ decided npon at the close of the very fasctoattogb But itto I 8erted ^ place. We got ont the oars

around ns it is not surprising that there would bring °F?st. a C0nPl0 of weeks ago as the ize on first glmcing at thiauElowerlike endeavored to Po11. bnt the boat
should be some uneasiness among deposi- what his keen and nraetiofidh iepF- ^ ^ ‘^t^hensive among personality that efforts of such virility 7” t<X? heavy’ 811(1 wè were compelled
tors. In general, however, toe New w^M Lte to th™^ T^tue will be finish- could be conceived and mastoedZ hS I t°^Wai‘ developments.
Yorker has a clear head. He has faith to (Colfax) was ahoni- 0nntl7 wl“ch he ed m toe early autumn and erected on a type. The cloud tips slowly dropped, and
.toe Clearing House association, because time. 866 or 1116 6184 S. ,600 fee* al)oye Tappan Zee, on Mrs. Huneker has charming manners aboilt P8 mysterious columns rose up
he really does not quite understand toe The evening being inclement r «h- s mLnWf’ Wh6re 11 W1111 tower into grace and dignity. She talks well on all *° meet them’ 11111:11 111 8 few minutes
mystery of it, and he believes to his within „ mg “. ®ment’,181:81,1 eaV ,vlew for many a mile round and sorts of topics outside her art te whi^h we were surrounded by these huge nil-
bank through thick and thin because he which I waTaffltoted tt the, home “ Rhine- she is not wedded to conversation, and ^ 80 thatjn one direction the heav-
has seen toe banks of toe city stand to- Mr-a and I whiléd my roommate, beok where Mrs. Hnneker was bom and is extremely musical P?8 aPPeared to be supported npon
gather to support of a weakened tostitu- Ztong md pÆ^ca^^Atout Mf her gifted family stiU Apropos of this latter she is toe wife of ^ A moro rem^
tnm. I am reminded of what happened past 10 onr attention w„= o*+T°* m , . , ,,, James G. Hnneker, the able New York a¥e ®«ht cannot be imagined, and
to Green Morris, toe turfman, who lived thefronnontm.il .on wf8 attracted to The sculptor herself has her home and critic and musician one of the editors nf when they began to move we gave our-to Brooklyn and raced horsed Pretty studio at Carnegie hall. Her talent the New York Cical SiSeSSlu ^ves up for tost, as two append to be
tracks of toe metropolitan circuit. He wlZiSi v thoT86 whlch ?°mes h? nght of heredity, her mother thor of so many able dronmtio tetoul down ns.
hadabig year of wtontogs atEuonto &a ^tar of rare *aIoilt. and a tons. 7 ° «°°d lack would have it, they
park, and received at the end of the sea- awhile Sitot^T^L^ld„“f' Aft®r ^6r afd cous“s- with other blood There is a baby son also to this inter- ITf to bruig a breeze, and we were 

a check îrom the association for tired t^our sleAnim, aPd,v76 re" rPla^T®s> ha^ng inherited the art talent esttog menage, and if he does not cause able t°Ige4lmder way, and, fortunately, 
$67,000. Eighteen months later he part of toe houseP g m m the rear ^d dlstmgtoshed themselves poor musicians to weep same day, or bad The two giants came careering
showed that check to me, considerably As I turned Hnwr, m, t a * already in toe art world. Before becom- sculptors to hide their heads in confu- d°7P npon Pf—a spectacle to demaral- 
wom. 7 roommS^^wnTT^^f IJ°5y ^7^npi!.fvt' Qanden8- ^ Huneker sion, or bad writers to laydown ^ the stout hearted. One passed not 200

“Why, Green,” I said reproachfully, toeclSeroLtol hœ mother P®18 in disgust, why he will have rernL awayL mshlng on with a noise
"this check is 18 months old. Whatdo hwWade hL*^-ght l7' She,begafdahbltog inclayat a baby ed sadly from the unique combined I ^ 4hat of a steam engine. I ooulddis-
yon mean by keeping it so long? It is win, w P on has disappeared age, and although she drew freely and status of his gifted father end mntkor I ttoctly see toe terrific twii

-îsasatsasta Sr.'S ^sstïftîSKa
these goto on nigh 20 year I ain’t got presidentwas in any way to pupil She wonld Work hard, but it Atlanta to 1895 there was^eifheTÎJv 111686 STtonts were so talltoatl
no faitoto no banka ^y’s ^ own way.^ng out vision nTr m2im^ a wSsT T ventnre to estimate toei, L„_„
feilto to suit me. That’s whut I’ve altos Su 4at do ^hat good her ow“ ldfqp in modeling rather than partment. The public spirited women of comPam011 said a mile high, and
been afraid of, an tout’s why I’m hototo o/ÏÏy £ X? ThZ T B?tby &e had seen andStjo^d that fe2 ce^1J loQked R; bnt to^ were
on to ny cheek. I ain’t a-goto to have momtogl w^sa^kenS to to! 2S®5^ r®^®d ^ GaddeP8 ber «hi- tore of toe World’s fair toCMcago and ^ 1’000Jeet-
no bank failto with my money in toe dawn bya lend ^dh!^iS “^P8188410. ^methods with her were eager to follow the example The Ml“jF8t ^P^ch to a waterspout
■rfa. Besides I ain’t had no use for toe on my diamber t î* d118®18 _had not landed her qn any authorities listened to their pra#and .la4er> 811(1 dissipated some of
$67,000, an it’s jes’ as easy to keep it to Mr. Gardner the landlord ^ ^ alread7 Produced answered toat there were no funds left ^®4b?°^es 1 had concerning them. One
my pocket this way.” “Wake wïïh Mr Hr °7Ulg: I WOrkaL Rowing genius and was old which could be applied to the numosel 7“.t^a4 a BPont was broken when

This same Green is worth now $300,- ful news. ” ave d™*1* enoPfh to adaPt herself steadily to the and toat it would be necessary to have *®P<5led OT toterfered with }jx any way,
000 or $400,000, and yet cannot write I slhroed out work mapped ont by toe master. Under at least $6,000 wherewith to yet I saw this water giant cross an is-
his name—New York Presa the key of the lus tuition she produced the “Gondo- start. The women were ™!, £ 180,1

^ Gard“f 081116 > P8?», Rer.” » work easily placing her at the toTreply I was lying in toe sands
who “drew Priâmes cmtain’at^h! h®^°f ?4' Gandens’ ctoss. into a compact committee and started to fFL?11® ^*7 when 8 1°% spout came
of night, ’ ’ and told his awful -x&WM? F C°f1°ei7ed .Fremon4 idea «cumulate a fund. The first «<nn^ toto yiew from the south. It was head-
that time it was IreUeved th!t Sh!7te tF® 4heblg8tlr 18 mteresttog. was passed, then five, ten and fifteen dm”4I3r iae to* we felt perfectly
dent Mr Seward vi™ p, presi- 18 at present busy on a bust of thousand. The exposition people caught I 8a^6’ 88 411616 was a large reef and long
son and other memTl6 i^68ldent J°hn- Emma Barnes, and just at toe juncture the contagion and transferred torn, oanaI key between ns. On came the toL 
ment had been kill^d^d ^® gOTBÎP' when ^Petition for toe $10,000 work $10,000, so that on Jan. 1 1895 thev nnm’ Passin8 the reef to safety, a grand 
burden of the talethk^^iTT^ dlJWas 111 correspondence found themselves the proud owners <rf Spectacle- *** everyimr-in toe Maud
I sank b^k tote ™Jtolg,to,5 donna- 0116 day, with a $26,000. They propose tomak7S!i« was seen watching it as it moved rap
ering with horro/md’ for^a^tin^Tt. i^oMto^nd^f^h11 ^ ?® met P^tment a memorable success. A brirf ldly np.1 ^ la8oon, its upper portions
seemed as toon»h th^îJ # if??? i4 « °ld fnaid of her family, who held review of the work done will show to! aPP«ently lost in the clouds. If it had
had coma I was aroused^vtoif1?11^1 Iett!r the widow °f ambitions plans of the ipanagers. oontinnedit wonld have passed between

ourselves to dress and mütVS” // Mrs. W. H. Felton. The visiting board f8land at 811 anK1& We fully expect-the bleak and cheerletoAnril // 18 headed by Mrs. Grover Cleveland and f®® •tbe whole mass drop, but it
we found in ton nh-n^u M includes such distinguished members as Ikept Plowmg np toe .sand, and soon
rSX ^£® «tHWteanArtraordtowy I M Mrs. Potter PàlmeTS£ Î*™* a good sized schooner that had
sp®®*80 7 were suddenly crowded iu Miss Frances Willard Mrs d—^ been hauled on the beach, whirling it

BBmEEEB -iWii 4It;
frowning cotmtenance^e on ™ M m *81fWÊÊ. 7 ^hoin Private life is Mrs. w^J5Zw toland
sida Men and women who were stran Ml Mu,- MVfVÊmBâ l Ohl, is the chief of the press bureau. I f1®68110*’ «d there was not
gers accosted one another with distressed H l WÈi A 1/ ^ arts are looked after hy Mrs. *° debate’ “ *h® spout was
looks and tearful inquiries for thewel- I M-Dlokson «ad a numb® of able fteetogthat it was
fare of toe president and Mr. Seward’s If Ivli/li hen tenants. Hospitals and charities, r d would probably not
family. The president still lived but at dhlaHxWcQ Hfî à ^ double interest nowadays since worn- wateh!^ ra^f0nt on a 868 waU and
halfpast 7 o’clock to toe momCtoe ? 7 m ^ve ^ 88 an interest to îffSïLI4gradliaIly drifted to the
tolling of the bells announced to the to- l \ É ™cbmalters’ «° preside over by Mrs. ^’xrito Str?ck onr
menttog people that he had oeasedto l»rrw N®S® ^e4^ Black- A children’s de- Wlth a ro« hke that of a looomo-
breathe. His great and loving heart was partment. will be conducted by an able »_ r , , . ,
sttlL The last official bnlletto from the oonmuttto under the supervision at Mrs. a ^Te&t
war department stated that he died'at I /l W/Ml hKP Jo^eph J311^11- A colonial committee, dow^frmT m 4h®bla<3kolondB,
22 minutes past 7 o’clock cm toe morn- 1/ 1: I|w| wi|v * ™der. M^.W-.H Heel, will reproduce w^. S^d!I^Poared S”8* drops
ing of April 16. •*Ui0 fflyl fla AmOTican lifern toe last century. Mrs. 17”.™: drencbed me through. The

Instantly flags were raised at half mbs. clio button huneker. W. A Hemphill is-the chairman of toe I at -j, f™ 1 °°nld not 866
mast all over the city, toe bells tolled first time Mrs. Hnneker heard the «tm-v eonmn?4ee on Professional work of wo- *>.„ „“me *gtiar reason, while 
solemnly, and with incredible swiftness cf the proposed mmnmont ghe didnot toT1 A ?M^°l446®^on patents, toven- a_ P?1!41011’ now 1,114 100

» rjrasK »!îsssss.£?5 'rSS-ü-ssz.-stnSSL *■ «a»»**^ I ^
tentions residences and on toe humblest me complete. No ; to this ease I did not 
hovels, were the black badges cf grief think over it all night and plan all dar 
Nature seemed to sympathize to toe gen- As it first struck me I never alteredit 
mal lamentation, and team of rain fell and it came to me just as quickly as T 
from toe moist and somber sky. The «y. Then what did I do? I sentaoonv 
wind sighed mournfully through streets of the design to Washington and had it 
orowded with sad faced people, and copyrighted, bnt I still said nothing to 
broad folds of funereal drapery flapped anybody until this was accamplishedand 
heavily m toe wind over the decorations I had forwarded the design to oompeti- 
of the day before. —Noah Brooks in Oen- tim to toe committee. Then I toldmv 
4nry- rt. - family that I had done it, bat I never

dreamed I should have the luck I have 
h$i Jn toe meantime, however, I made 
ft miniature model of the design, l V 
feet hi$dt I had farmed an attachment 
far it, althongh I never really inni^

1805.s
HE WAS TOO SMART.THE MERCHANT’S DAUGHTER.

Her father waa a merchant bold 
Who o'er the wild Biscayan water

Still brought back the good red gold 
To richly dower his only daughter.

Radiant she as rose on tree;
But, though full many a gallant sought 

her,
No, no, no I on all their woe 

Frowned back the merchant's daughter.
Until, effulgent from the fight 

That shook the shores from France to 
Flanders,

Shone upon her patriot sight 
The kingliest of our sea commanders,

Looked her through, and from her view 
Vanished smiling, on the morrow.

Ah! bnt she her laughing glee 
Forsook for sighing sorrow.

“Fair blows the wind ; the skies are Mue. 
Wilt^sail with me, my winsome daugh

“That will 11 Dear friends, adieu I "
And o’er the wave her sire has caught 

her.
Southward far, hy sun and star,

His good ship fleets the ocean over.
When, alaokl across her track 

There strikes a Salee rover.
Bnt as the pirate pressed them sore,

And deck and hold ran red with slaugh
ter,

Sudden round the headland hoar 
A noble warship sweeps the water.

Heavens shovel 'tls her true love 
That hath this great dellv'ranoe wrought 

her.
Grief, farewell I wake, marriage bell,

For onr blest merchant’s daughter I
—Alfred Perceval Graves In Athenœum.

FROM WATER
SPOUTS IN MEXICO.

M:'

one or more

sea.
AN ELEPHANT’S TENDER CARE.

^When Left to Watch Children He Will 
Faithfully Protect Them.

The whole family of toe mahout be
come, as it were, parasites to toe ele
phant, by whom they earn their living. 
I have seen a baby placed by its mother 
systematically under toe elephant’s 
and within reach of its trunk, while the 
mother went to fetch water or to get 
Wood or material to cook toe family 
dinner. No jackal or wolf would be 
likely to pick up and carry off a baby 
who was thus confided to toe care of an 
elephant, but most people who have lived 
a life in the jungle know how very pos
sible it is for a jackal or wolf to carry 
off a baby when lying in a hut when toe 
mother’s back is turned.

The children thus brought np in toe 
companionship of an elephant become 
familiar with him and take all IHnda of 
liberties with him, which toe elephant 
seems to endure on toe principle that it 
does not hurt 'him, while it amuses toe 
child. You see a little naked black child 
about 2 feet high standing on toe ele
phant’s bare back and taking it down to 
the water to bathe, shouting all the time 
in the most unbecoming terms of native 
abusive language.

On arriving at the water toe elephant, 
ostensibly in obedience to toe child’s 
command, lies down and enjoys him
self, just leaving apart of his body, like 
a small island, above the water, on 
which toe small child stands and yells 
and yells all the more if he has several 
companions of his own age, *!«*> in 
charge of their elephants, all wallowing 
in the water around him. If the child 
slips off his island, the elephant’s trunk 
promptly replaces him in safety. The 
httle urchins as they grow up become 
first mates to mahouts and eventually 
arrive ti the dignity of being mahouts 
themselves.—-Omaha World-HeraldL"

Am Electro-Magnetic Cannon*
This recent invention is dependent for 

its action upon the principle of the force 
of attraction and repulsion.aa caused by 
magnetism. A brass tube, 6 feet long, 
2)£ inches in diameter and 1 iurfi bore, 
was wrapped with insulated wire along 
its entire length, the current flowing 
through different sections of the wind
ings in such a manner as to cause the 
bullets to become temporary magnate, 
which were attracted by toe magnate 
lhies of force ahead of them and repelled 
by those behind them, thus giying the 
projectiles an increasing impetus as they
pass along toe gun. The bullets__
thrown forward in much toe same man
ner as the armature at an electric motor 
is turned on its axis. The cannon is 
light, inexpensive, and its capacity far 
throwing projectiles depends on the ra
pidity of loading the same. It is eeti- 
tnateâ that a five foot gun, requiring 
600 volts and 100 amperes, will throw a 
one pound ball 1,000 feet, with a strik
ing velocity of 100 pounds.—Boston 
Journal of Commerce.
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HE KEPT THE CHECK. 
Turfman Green Morris Was Too Cunning
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“Christ Hath Risen."

All at once is heard in the Hlafame* 
the clear boom of the cannon announo- 
ing toe hour of midnight. The Russian 
priest, standing on toe steps of toe al
tar, swings his censer and announces in 
tones which penetrate to toe farthest 
corners of toe edifice, “ Christos voskree” 
(Christ hath risen), and the people an
swer him with one voice, “Vo istine 
voekres” (In truth he hath risen). The 
woman standing nearest the priest llghte 
her taper at toe consecrated one present
ed to her by him, her neighbor in turn 
receives toe light from her, and so on, 
till in a minute, as it were, the Shapel 
was illuminated with a hundred lights.

Fathers and mothers, sons and daugh
ters, friends .and relations embraced 
one another, kissing three times on toe 
forehead and either cheek and exchang
ing toe Easter greeting. The whole con
gregation, then passing before toe priest, 
did toe same with him, and high 
now followed. —Chambers ’ Journal
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Got What She Asked For.

She was buying a trunk.
“I want one,” she said, “that cannot 

be opened by the regulation trunk key 
that everybody uses. ”

"AUright.’’said the dealer. “Iwill 
see that you have one. ”

The next day the trunk was sent 
home, and a few hours later the pur
chaser appeared at toe trunk store.

“I told yon,” she said, “that I want- 
ed a trunk that could not be opened by 
the regulation trunk key. ’ ’

"That’s what I sent you. ”
"Why, any trunk key in the house 

will unlock that trunk. ”
“You said toe regulation trunk key. 

Have you tried a hairpin?"
Then she went home and wept when 

she found that she couldn’t nnlnnk that 
trunk with a hairpin.—Detroit Free

William Morris.

William Morris, toe English poet, re
joices in toe possession of a prodigious 
memory. Given a fair start on any sen- 
tence in Dickens’ works, he will com
plete that sentence with very little de
viation from textural accuracy.. Were 
every copy of “Pickwick Papers” de
stroyed today William Morris could 
wnte toe book almost word for ward as 
it now stands.

Greenland was so called because in 
summer its hills were covered with a 
beautiful green moss. „ f ;

Paganini looked like a caricature at a 
man, so thin was he, with every feature 
exaggerated.

■ '—:—=—:— 4IH
Haydn had a long nose, an almost in

variable peculiarity of genius.

Buckram was at first any sort at cloth 
stiffened with gum.
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Transporting C*rp.

placing in their mouths a «mall piece of 
bread, well steeped in brandy, but I do 
not myself approve of this plan, as I be- 
lieve it tends to encourage the in a 
disastrous love for ardent spirits. The 
eminently respectable Dutch, on the 
other hand, keep carp through toe win
ter hung up in baskets, but feed them 
on à blameless course of bread and milk, 
which toe sternest moralist could not 
fail to approve of.—Carohill Magazine.

Salt-able.
“My,” said toe shoe clerk hoarder, 

"but I did get a fine lot at sarcasm from 
my tailor when I had to stand him off 
yin. Still, I rather toteb I deserved

“In other words,” gurgled the cheer
ful idiot, “you deem his remarks both 
cutting and fitting. ” — Indianapolis 
Journal
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Mrs. John Kelly, architecture; Mrs. W.’ a f?°n4 travel over the land I do- 
R. Hammond, bees; Mrs. E. V. Gude v-T1^,’ bnt not lon8- The bay over 
cooking; Mrs. E. H. Peters, building ; 17*“* ^18on16 P®88*1 was not over 800 
Mira Nettie Sergeant, education ;Mrs. Î®64 at 41184 P18®8- The spent passed ns,

woman. «~uwn, a casualty, though from the above it

*7W and Darkness,
. Objeotsin a dark room cannot a* first'

cannot at once enlarge to admit suffi
cient rays of light to enable the individ- 
Ul to see dearly.

1

1m
Music resembles poetry. In each «re 

nameless graces which no methods teach,
and which a master’s hmd alone can 
reach.—Pope.
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Farrant, 21 
Gouge, r. f J 
Voegel, o.. 
McDonald, 
Hayes, c. f J 
Connolly, a 
Mulligan, l] 
Cheatwoodj 
Clark, p..j 
Wrialeswoj

Totals J

Gowen, Oui 
Duck, Lt.. 
Gowen, Gee 
Jackson, F. 
Partridge, 1 
Scott, Sb.... 
Franklin, o. 
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Leufesty...
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imMTHE VICTORIA WEüîKLY COLONIST FRIPAT, JUNE U 1895.

A YJERY CLOSE CALL

VWÆM
■7 &Wrom Th* Daily Colonist. June 9.

THB WORLD OF SPORT. SmSÏS^jRSSitB

th* advantage and kept h; coming in very

jg^rsa.1: zzfsxJ±.T.l’
iwm «dVth

S Peul ii^|^dl*n P°nlee “d reialted t»

A. Pefae’cTeffy, F. B. Pembertonlc Raln- .
bow, and A.E MoPhlllip»’ Cruiser, (owner, In Which Jimmy, a West Coast In f J0D,T conference of the city council,

An JS: ; Z ^maA *L . di“* Bri-irs Him DeeidX SSfMSKSirS'X T^i

elevênt wi nlavS 2tB^ÎTHHithe /^?V* **£ !•** from the start Otoi Near Death. *‘on of. oommiwiooera, to amicably”i«.
and r-u7tedin^ wi^to^h^llMonï ^ & The^nd^Jfo^'t* nUU,lBg welL ________ the olalm» r*,wd by tbe contractor,.

A splendid gathering witnessed *be first I ^an,_ ^® Albio,“ went to the bat first and Sa^oîS ^M,” wf j!" Police Constable Gilchrist, though an old ^ th* Metropolitan H» ToDDllllo FfiPcrt^rt

»r.‘ZTa 'SL&'ïï: H"**»*- S^Ss^stJ:zs:jsfittt H» lorrlDlo M66tS.s^-'iïtssrtt s^"*^rEsst,a , ™,"_ KSir-rtrirL-s cusactssssSa'S
any amount of confidence, and the Amities for their runs. The Scotch team won the tmz nf - during the early hours of yesterday mom- 300 P®°Ple. It will be opened this week.
realized that ball would have to be played Victoria, tod "Andmon ftoh "L® M"ke‘h,JI la“ night after fvery game ing' The scene of his exciting adventure On Thursday evening last a very success I A Shattered Nervous Suet p
from start to finish. In practice the lia- I trundled well for the Albion,. 8 ••ruRgle. The firemen were a sturdy look- wae between Herald and Fisgard streets, cmeert was given in the Steawberrv ” ottered NerVOUS System Blillt
naimo team did not show up well in the in- iü8r!.0i.0l_ °WV bat the 8oot* eeemed to where he had arrested a West Coast Indian Val® »chool by Principal Monk. There was Un anri Stronolknnn^ Qfield and this weakness ofhet any disadJ The above teams played* thd/feat game *«ÊïKrt McO«^ £&iï °‘med Jimmy for havin« » bottle of gin in ménuît «k^XTlon/, To ‘ proWd^d'bv p . , « , ^

wlthSVankîh? Tm1* d K. exPer^,*nti,18 5® the Canteen grounds. Esquintait, y<£ter- th® Soots tod Chief Thomas Deasy^tLlr op- h* P°**e“l°n. This was about 3 o’clock. ‘be children, and Mr. Monk distinguished Paine S Celery

behi"d bat- Franklin day, the match resulting 2 a wto Cthe P°”en^ Chl«‘ of Police Sheppard »« Jimmy is a muscular savage and bad had as a musician of ability 8 «had a heavy contract, for Lenf-ty’e speed Victoria club by 83 runs. Viotbla went JQdBe for the 8oot«. Sergt. MajorMnlcrhv I just encash ltenn, p/ilfl l.v, ! „ .  _ * 7< Compound.
wnoM 77ikh a^Ii8h6 b«nd«“oy to Wildness first to the wickets, and made^29 rôns. B0^ K1 eiro,,«r capacity for the firemem Llcuo, ,n 3 1^ inflame his blood. He Messrs Bradbüry & Hurst of this city
r.nJhh y he ‘ï,ï y °f tDy oatoher- He Wallis playing his usual lively innings “oî “d,Gr- LF°“* R M.A. was referee. Right bg' ’ to tbe aame *»bo as the two b«ve been fortunate in eeouring the contract,
caught a great game, however, and hie 44, Smith 30, and B Howard 19 “ Mr at the start the Soote got the advantage men now dead who received bullets from the .the erectkn and oompletion of the Na-
throwing wm a marvel of neatness and ao- Walter bowled well for hie side.’ The /aDkl°8 ” the mark fonr Inches on their ;evo.lvere °f Jailer AUen and Sergeant na™°,ccu-t house. They will commence Tt in .. , , .
mnnhVhv M.Ie h,e . wbted, ^«ety very Navy then made 84, Wlgram making 27 in ^de “ »oon as the referee released the lever. Levul; a.nd,when Constable Gilchrist ap. *ork Immediately and expect to oompletc LenLiHoJ Jr Perfectlon of
much by his watohfolneas in pinning the first-class style, whilst Corporal Glover con- Th®n they lay down, taking things quietly, Pr°aohed him he determined to avenge him- 1,® ‘if»t*elve contract within fonr months. *®n®atlon' motion intelligence and speech
N toaimo base runners to the bag. I tribnted a valuable 20. In the eeooSd^. B«d ‘hough the other teaaf made^desperate ”U ””°ne member of the foroe at lelst.for Nanaüno «tone will be ohiefiy used. thafc,man excels all created animals.
of T,hme8JÎ“8„00,41n0‘bJ ‘hewildeet etretoh nings Smith and Holt mtde. 3 rt«d 6gar|,-to the loet cord, the^te mimdventnrcs. No «,«», *had - -------------- ,The b»=. ‘hat grand centre of een-
t }™„gb?Üon h® oaUed an Interesting one. Jor the Victoria club, and the total wae 101. r^P°”d#d promptly and when the twenty “^e him prisoner than Jimmy T Patterson of the Salvation Army 8aUon and perception, and the whole
tablante J^v!^1!6000?111 °f, a‘««ret- This left the Navy with 146 runs to win. ®b,utes Ume was up had the heat won by *bowed fi8bt* “d being a very powerful f00*^8^1**? pn»t, thanks the follow7 nervous system, are wonderfully made,

"b°. a,ter being Thanks to the good bawling of Goward the fo“r.b,obe*- man «cured poseeesion of the constable’s lnS y»ends for their practical expressions of «"d man's happiness arid very life de-
nttmn ilt' b‘ on tbe. kaee-oap, brave- eoorc only reached 63, and a most enjoyable hAfte^ a of half an hour end* were wV0'Tf.r’. bfln,8lD8 ‘he muzzle haid against "empathy during the past week : A Friend, pend upon their condition of health

S.. » SSSTSSt ïrÏÏâÜ A r- °*“- _ ZSiïSEt'ï’JrSsL 2S.t, y°"' ™,wo “! “w 1 •l”* te.80"" “*• “r-B-" -1 brok„ d«„ a. ^
tutod to hold Clark’» delivery. Another lACBessK. sUenoe with magical efieot, for before the Gllohrie‘ had retained his grip on the -------------- wh!^and over-indulgences.
thrnLehnthed 0V*f “* P°4‘ «rising triangles lose to Vancouver. firemen oonld reoover from the shock the ,west)°“ Mthoiigh he wae unable to wrest it . The officers of the Garrison Artillery who !nd 00“tn,n1®d for a
through the umpire, Mr. Edwards, being Vancouver. June 8 •/almiii m. So°t« with a wild yell pulled them ole&n out from the Indlto, and as they struggled, he *ook cbe reoent °°nrae of instruction at the :f g v t e’ tend to wreck and destroy

b‘tt6d bBli Tb? we« oha^ton^to*,,»,^ bîi^en^hè 1rJa„^e °îthe °!?ate “d won ‘b® heat in ^mffi- ®nooeed®d *“«“8 hi, thumb SS?tg ilLA. barracks, laet evening enterteL^ the whole nervous organism. 7
should be9^v«n0lt,ari m wA Adeotolon (Viot”ria) and Vancouver U^osee teams8»! n^1 lhe matoh by the best two heats ^?îD?er' Fortmiate it wae for him that he Lieu.tena“t. F- B. Gregory at a oompli- There is no form of disease that can
should be given, but Mr. Edward, deolared, Brockton Point to-dav wa. * on‘°f ‘hree. did. for while the muzzle wae fair on hie ®“tary dinner. Their gneet had kindly more rapidly shatter the system, or more
fror a reference to the league guide, that thousand people Iirwae a beankifnf^ "m" I ^t?romenade oonoert °f the string band <Gil°hriet'«) temple, Jimmy pulled the trig- ‘“‘fiered his brother officers many valoabk ®urely lead to death, than the use of

v^r-TTW6re “j*6 Ae^?led to b® ad" bitton Mroese but afrer the °fH M S' R°yal Arthur made the evenfrg 8er “d‘b® bammer doso^nded, not to the eervioel wb‘ob helped to make the course «trorig drink. Its effects are fST in
nlrV tTV" a«dea^L v , , games the Sr. reMizJd that they had 1“" aW1£,V6ry P'Tant,y- Tha Programme “P. of‘h® “rtridge, but on the* policeman’” «noothly and pleMantly and they took every nerve and tissue? and?ta wison

contS* todtistoTk^^SnS ^ ^ ^ M^lyThê «howingtoeir appreciation. o« Je tntoed in every drop, ciÏ blooT

was of the phenomenal order, for he ml hero faithfnlll J^h8i eth.lellee wh° had well. P y «kabiy Soon after, SpeoUl Officer Andereon who J- T. Kibbce, of San Franolsoo crand 1 °°ara*e a?d m the
ceeded in fanning One Gowen, Dnok and MttheUeeYvesfnto Derflcteha^^h *n.d,bad ------ wae just going off watch,chanced to^aee tod Pr^Wen» of the Y. M. I., arrived ’bl the dnw^ “/T men who are broken
George Gowen, to the utter dismay of the were ontrfnmdfri™ htdwhL3* ¥7^ THE WHEEL. immediately lent aesietanoe, Gilohriet with eteamer Kingston yesterday afternoon^ wid I a^d f1*®8® ?ervons systems are
grand stand. Afterwards, thongh, the together, and keenly felt the Ion FAST men to be here. " hi" a,d takin8 his assaUaet to the eUtion, wae mel a‘ the eteamer by the reception °0™Pletely sb»t.tered, to learn that, with
Arauieabeoamewary tod refused to bite at tumoraok players but thev mtenfjnt Tbe oraok riders of Sookano w.ll.w.ii. 1 ,w.here *y° obargea were booked against ?0™™>‘tee of deghers Connoil No. 86, Y?M. a ,fi™ dat”“u?ation to avoid strong 
th8emalhJÏ? h drk0,p,,Ath0aR,h he t«“Pt®d ewift, gentlemanly game lnd Dtfv^fr ^l Portland. Colfax, Befilogha’m B^ tod * havtoR a° .Intoxicant In his pWes- J: A driab<mt the city foUowed, and to drmk» th®^ hoàloa 0“» be rebuilt, their
theonteW^^f^k d1°!ptlve ourvee °“ finish. The visitera werâ notw£k to de lalem' besidee th® »peedf men ofPu^et ônMon^f k-““tt,ÜDÇ a“ offioer ln the exe-Kb® evanlD$8 Mr- Kieroe delivered an nerves made strong, their blood purified,

Th* di8 f f1!.lPAte‘ J v fence nor home, nor did they lack oomhlnZ 18oand and BritUh Columbia, wiU all be here I V* h“ 1°ty', InLthe fir8‘ oa*e Magls- I ?..to, Seghera Council, and wae enter- and life made happy and worth living.
ffr^hf te « trSlay" °£ #hfuday* *5d th®y w®re tion in the first hour of the plav but th* ,or the opening of the Oak Bay track on the ! M,a^e *•** In the morning imposed talned at the Poodl,e DoR- He leaves this This grand work of re-creation can be

down to work, and the visitera were white- 8 ?, L”y ^ the two class rule. ' th. u . , , ^ Uat*n to “>« Aret band oonoert of tihe ssLon Hante Oo-, N.S., wntes as foUows
washed. This wae repeated for the three w . MMA**Y- Amateur, nf t. a ?? , The Municipal Court Of Revision Com- provided by the oity fathers. Under the

^BS^sbiiÈêâE5i»hsiS®8l “w«saa“ BESeirS™
$MEsr^si,!£,s“ d : hr- ,r*b4ï"fsüîifSftthis inning, but the AmkiragoTtorwruu” .........Va“°°™>r. - • CampbeU............... U •« nit.cn, „be A and the B will no doubt be by His Worship the Mayor, and com-
on good hitting, tided by the error, of the THE MM. I ^Utoerariv^d*h" BIPrU^8 th” membare of tb® Germanic I The City of Kingston brought over a
Xfr|a6h«0fir.h h*lf * ■ . , I The final olub shoot for the silver oup year, ago—the hybrid^fessiolial aîn^tenr board* oonolnded l‘* l«bora yeaterday, hav- Per7 ot Raymond excursionist, from CaU-
ramed aod ra^d Mnf^ f , % vleito" S**,P^oe yeeterfiav afternoon at the Oak racing man who différa from"he Ib« been to ““ion but five days. Thirty- ÎTîh Ipb^V“iDgrr Th", Party is in charge

rnnsfiitlt^^riïïh^TkJk*^” I the fonr penses frqip theoyojemanufaôto^i^îovfr» tion^-wU1 Probably total less than $35,000. . made ,°P « folio we: a V,
team by ^nhittfrg^dt^d^S Owffig toU« Mr°C W LP0W,ble** ^ ™^dZltVh?p$£ «*»+ «dnHione allows, ^verat UwÏ/“fe*
"Pofonr.n,°« ^ the eighth to the vhffl abTeto attend tostoot the£ 1“ Ur ouTu^foS bîiÆfr'SÜft! eqnaHz.thm clause of the tot, do |Mto E^GHu^S^,’ Mi^M.’ H
^.0’“dtb®5«‘ homegame In the BritUh Virtue’s calendar watch. professlônalbmâlth^h îrw 7Wa^lï app64la bavio8 been token, while hearing Mrs. A. Kempton, Mrs. A. HarCMhii
frvorwth toi^ffiTL s?areeh JnHi0tOria’8f TH* 8- A. n. w. tournament. limit, the vatoe ofth^ri^ to^SO* His WM,retnied a la5«; nomber of entered ap RrT’„ï; ,Qr°17’ Mnu D. B Brison, Mrf J 1
thlrteentotov^8 ^ by a eoot® =f The eleventh annual trap .hooting tourna- a,™at?ri™ ta retained b^H.” ^bBityto g!*y ^ P' R-,H»rrie, thTt R HoUieter Dr. D_ L Finber, Mi- M L.

ment of the Sportsmen’s Association ofThe r,de f»r wager, money {rise or gate money og unable to produce written p”,6™”’ Mi“ E- R- Holme, and Geo.

.. 5 0 0 8 0 ° 0 Land—will be held at Portland tu " man on the other head is debarred from *. Ae prepared by A—e—or Northoott and I boy kU,ed by the looomotive of the B. A N. I ____
0° O1 I 0° o° °o -ueploeToi X Maltoom2^”^d G„: oeiTing ®xP«nm 0^^? fmm ^Tuftoi ‘ 8606,11 ^-=“0- of about P,7W"to Frid., at McKenzie’, gravel

‘Ills!}ba»‘«ss5iï5; ragsitjriat «i^

V" 42 7 7 24 a 81 SSfSSLSSSSSfeJÎSÎ^S^ÏÎJ^ Only to 'rtrioti»” teLf Blempted PI0i»erty.................. 2>01,630 00 ‘he brake. Immediately and the fireman rann baf commenceduaing strong d^ik when

VICTORIA amity. tory of the hb" ma/ ‘b« ‘wo olaesee oomwte the I Tot»1..........^TT.......................... *23 lgs.'sôôôi I ^e-^ell-J1 The, ?hud ‘hen walked off the I young, with the result that my
A.B. r. BiH. P.o. A. 8.B «. The great feature of théSour days" is re the other without preju^oe to the ole—aÎ I *Asae,Bed 61 i ▼«Ine. .tbe. 4001 hou—, but "bole sye^m was run down and shattered.

* 1 I 0 0 ? "erved for the 22ad, a handio^ mîtoh to ?tandlng, although ltoeiuw may be granted °°urtl "‘L1 v,8®11 at the °»U of Ll^to ‘ tT1aok L^k«n^^ the,care of «everal doctors,
8 3 11 0 01 i've birds, open to the world. This ehtotU I !?? u°aoimoni vote of the generalracing I f111® Mfiyor' Probably within a^fortnlght, to I ab®“*“.,8®‘of‘he engine. I but they did not seem to understand my
* 0 0 2 0 1 t0 take place on the Portland Amateur board for a special competition to any year I?101* !? ad jPîib* reyi“d roll, the redoo- elo , g wa* 6hen going very case, and could do nothing for me. I
III1} l 4 Athletic club’s field, and Is to be the Initial betw?n ‘he rooognized Vhamplone of ^ ^°M aUowed ^ng “ hereunder enumerat- .7“ °”°® ,b°t ^e chüd commenced using your Paine’s Celery
fool ? 11 “““i U™ bird shoot of an orgtoi-tton toItwo ola“®*> tb« Prl“ rul* of olau A to I ®d^ , _, _ T I*** *0,0]0*® tbalh toipowible to avert Compound, and it Ln TZÜ
4 0 0 3 0 2 h® inaugurated during the touroromt. and gov®rn- Any amateur who neglect» or re- Doa8,ae Dlok—Lot 6, block 74, Fort nth.?*^?6 6' Th® fireman, oonduotor, and man. My nervous system is comnletelv
3 8 10 0 olto be &own as thf P-dfiriG^Trap f"®* “«wer within thirty d5ys any ohM- WPT."* »J»0 to |9,dw. deroL °Sb"« 'T*' boUt u?* my appetite™ “ Z^land

------ or Sportmen’s a ^1.0— P lenge tonohihg hU statue to ola—A, to the I * f B-bonne—Improvement, on lot 1511 .Ü1® ,tat!ler of tbe healthy, and I f«l bettor

vssssa, 1Scott, Cheatwood {passed baUs—Fra^luf 3: will not be lew than *250 second nrira h*’ I ba® he any farther opportunity for hearing I ®*2£* and 00 tot 1600 from $1,760 to $1,600 I Play^heelde the hon—. A few minute, and ^ <*nnot thank you sufficiently.’’
4^<C?ark Î ***'*' Pltohee^Œit^ tog $160,and third” $too' "SSrHS^ « appeal . 7 WlDg ^Ktoneth Maokean (by W. C. wid? “tor*: P“PPe heard the train coming

Struck'oute-By Lenfeety, 8 • by da* 9 I he on 25 live bird», at 25 to 33 yards and on the road. ^ 2226 to Motion 32, «nd I and t° look «fjer the child,

BOOH. BY innings. «round the trap»?aflbirds^fafiing ^ I I, Donald Fraser EUtete-$60 arment on I The fuaeralwill take piaoe to^.y at
— 1 * s h 5 6 8 9 Tl\ being counted lost. This, it is turned and hetog fewer than twenty wheels in line ialproveinenteion lot 8, block 74, Fort pro.

Ninti^o^!?:::: Î 8 O 5 o ! S ^ œ:,ke aBend cf ‘he^mmonThenew track wa. found to be fast n-X OeWit transferred to J.EE

PlaVed- W?- £oet- aoola‘onU to bold two .roots yearly, to -‘he faeteet on the ooaet. Slmon^g
0 annual handloap followed by an annual ‘he boy, are requested to meet at 7 o’clock * ’t ^ ^

I ohampionehlp meeting. at the New England for a nm to
""" 1 I bay.

THE FBBNWOODS OVERWHELMED. I , THE TUBE,
The Maple Leaf baaebMl team defeated I m J°De 7—Banquet H, Mr.

ïï’Æ’^isïïL'Î^SÎ « ®3^»5^Baj^3S^,î«8P5Sa£&îMaple Leaves by good b^g^d b^ rum T^^d061 ^e-ed, with GrtSttbe °T“, g^g

îSVÏÏS-Sïf ~“*=“*"»““ I«S®*
il ae follows : .. . I k î. 4» ■ * 2, but many Amerioant I T—c an,

1 * * 7 8 9 hacked Ranquet from 20 to 1 down to 8 to 1. the argonaut hknlxy crew
Maple Leaves....... 8 18 $ 8 *-88 000D 8K>RT AT STANLEY park “ sklboted
Fein woods........ 2 0 1 0 0 8-UI The rac- at Stanley park y-terday,

the city. 2:16 p m., from Hayward's undertaking

"8*J<
per-

ohn’eVictoria’s expre—men contemplate giv-

sasi-asuijTrj**-
the —rvioe tf

VANCOUVER DEFEATS ___________
Vancouver, June 8.— (Special) —The 

Vancouver wnior cricket teem won their

■grwrse tjs«
junior cricket tew also defeated the W—t- 

F. 8. Maelnre Winner of the Silver | min»ter juniors at W—tmfaster.
Cnp-tiood Sport at Stanley 

Park-

Victoria’s Amities Win the First 
Same ln the Provincial Leagne- 

The Triangles Defeated.

Police Constable Gilchrist Has a 
Thrilling but Far From Pleasant 

Morning Adventure, STRONG HE!
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NANAIMO.

Farrant, 2 b.
gSaV:.:...McDonald. 1 b.... 
Conirohy.s. f.?".
Mi::::
Clark, p.............
Writes worth, o.f.

Totals............

-M

B.. 4
itode for vj

2 0 0 0

£^«Lori4;r.f::

Jackson, F., as.

Lenfeety......
Totals....

* Widdowson struck by batted ball.
39 13 7 *26

-

‘ Britannia Buies Tbe Waycs. 'j
t We rule paper and manufacture blank

™»KrnKS'ÏÏlS‘Sfî, '»
Government street.

,

A Doughty—Lote 1279 and 128» I 
$160 each from assessment of 
$1,350.

. JWjh Wileon—Lots 12013 ($950, $850 
end $760) each reduced $100.

«au, ZIMMERMAN I Doane-Improv»mente on lot 246

»»^*4l5é5ggww |SBiS8#wa “a “ 2,1 <«°°>
Wilson A Pitts—Lots 6*7 end 9*12, and
“”L‘ ***--* .to $620),

($430 to
foy wwn.

nte, Mrs, Vermouth tod William 
i _ ftote 8-1» and 14, Uooke 24 7,
Spring Ridge ($620), reduced $50 each,

|« argonaut HENLEY CREW sslmtbd. appeal having6teen entered!” °* th* a0tl, “°

E A. Thompson, R G. Muntz ud G. H. L D R Karri.—Lote 1187» ($760 each) re-

FQBBLSLSMmmfmVictoria....................
Vancouver.................
Nanaimo......................
New Westminster....

1
1
2 1
0 0

JOHNSON WJLL RACE ZIMMERMAN * <■ -.L?; my3

led $60 eaoh. tots termn eto- 
myS$30 eaoh. 1 3P5i

—wm
Dairy or Stock Fann fw Sale.

. «;?bdettUtote'_.
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,CABLE NEWS. make It evldeub that one hundred persons 
•re milting at that plaoe at a remit of the 
mountain floods. Eighteen dead bodies
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•’IAn Insane Individual's Exploits in an hsTe been recovered. 
Endeavor to See Queen 

Victoria.

M | |;WRECK OF THE “COLIMA." |;I i yE >'San Francisco, June 7.—The Gall in its 
account of the wreck ef the Colima as told 
by the suivirort of the wrecked vessel says : 
The ship was overloaded, badly loaded and 
topheavily loaded. All agsee to it. When 
the gale struok her she weathered it badly. 
Then she careened. There was a lurch to 
starboard and she did not right again. The 
men called out to the captain to out away 
the deck load of heavy spars, but the cap
tain was obdurate. He knew his business, 
or rather fended he did, and would brook 
no suggestions from what he called the terri
fied and panic stricken passengers, and they 
probably were all he called them, for they 
oould see death, staring them in the face, 
while the captain remained blind. The 
ship listed more and more. With appre
hension everybody waited and held their 
breath till she should bear up and right 
again. But she did not right. She listed 
still more and then she lost her steering 
powers. The captain rang for more steam, 
and would not out loose the deck load that 
might have saved her. Steam could not 
help her. The engines were taxed to their 
utmost, and still the vessel listed.

The panic on board grew worse, the fear of 
dèath mote intense. Then the captain gave 
orders for the crew to keep the passengers 
within bounds. Whether this order went 
as far as to withhold life preservers from 
passengers and permit those who sought to 
do so to come on deck, where they might 
have a chance of battling with the waves, is 
not known at present. Perhaps some fur
ther investigation will shortly come to light 
on this point. At all events the effect of 
those orders was to turn the crew into tub- 
altera tyrants, who acted as though they 
sought to prevent anyone from escaping the 
doom that remained before them. Steerage 
and cabin passengers say they sought to ob
tain life preservers and were forcibly re
strained from doing so. Down in the steer
age, a guard was posted at the companion- 
way door and those who escaped to the deck 
In time to cast themselves into the sea before 
the vessel went down did so onl 
force, by kicking and fighting 
Those who were saved are some of those 
who were wiser than the captain ; who oould 
see their peril clearly and had wit enough to 
throw themselves into the foaming sea be
fore the Colima gave her last list to star
board. As she did this the captain’s whistle 
sounded to out loose the deck load of
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’ Lie Very'
\'-i'Protest Against Russia Obtaining Chi

nese Territory-Grave Situa
tion at DjeddahE

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.London, June 7.—The little town of
Ballot, near Balmoral, where the Queen is 
stopping, was startled this evening by the 
reckless firing of a revolver in the streets. 
The young man who fired the pistol was 
arrested, and it was found that he had in 
his possession a paper addressed to the 
Queen whom he intended to visit. The 
prisoner also had a letter addressed to Mr. 
Gladstone, and another addressed to Mr. 
Vanderbilt, whose daughter he said he de
sired to marry. A doctor who examined 
the young man expressed the opinion that 
he was insane.

The Standard in an editorial enters a 
strong protest against Russia being allowed 

portion of Chinese territory in return 
the guarantee of a lean to the Chinese
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There was another cloud buret at Stutt
gart yesterday evening over the same dis
trict and Eyeaoht valley was again flooded. 
Rems valley was also visited by a water
spout, and there have been heavy Grander- 
storms throughout the southern portion of 
Wurtembnrg. The Danube and Neokar.are 
greatly swollen, it is officially announced 
that the fatalities on Wednesday from the 
eloud hurst over the Wurtemberg portion of 
the Black Forest amount to 500. At Balin- 
gen "alone thirty houses were demolished 
and many other buildings were damaged.

. An official .dispatch received at Berlin 
from Herr von Pnttkammer, governor of 
the .Qanenon district of German West 
Africa, announces that there has been severe 
fighting with tiie rebellious Bokoko tribes. 
Four strongholds of the rebels have been 
stormed by German colonial troops ; two 
hundred tribesmen were killed and many 
other* were captured. On the side of the 
Germane twelve colonial soldiers were killed 
and forty-seven wounded. In the list of 
casualties there are no Germans.

The British steamer Davanr Is ashore on 
Brigg’s reef, near Belfast. Four hundred of 
her passengers have been landed by a coast 
guard boat. The steamer lies in an easy 
position and will probably be floated this 
evening. The Davanr has received assist
ance and will be floated on the next high 
tide in all probability. Brigg’e reef, the 
spot where the steamer went ashore, is 
situated near Bangor, county Down.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg says 
Russia is making strong efforts to overcome 
the obstacles which interfere with the ex
port of her oattie and meats to the different 
European markets. At present no Russian 
oattie are exported to Austria, England, 
France and Germany, exporte of suoh oattie 
being confined to Turkey, Greece and the 
island of Malta. Russian meats are allowed 
in Germany, but the quarantine rales, it is 
contended, are being abused to its exclu
sion. England admits Russian meat, but 
complains of the quality. Lately it ha* been 
found very suitable for beef tea and a de
mand has been created, It being used almost 
exclusively for that purpose. The largest 
consumer of Imported meats It England, 
that country using 1,440,480,000 to 1,661,- 
152,000 pounds annually. Russia exported 
in 1893 only 17,000 oattie, 82.000 hogs, 163,- 
000 sheep, aid meat to the value of 176,000 
roubles. The United States supplies about 
three-fourths of all the meat for the Euro- 
pim demand*

The situation at Djeddah is considered a 
very grave one for Europeans who have not 
been abls to-take-rafoge on board-the. foreign 
vessels in the harbor. There are very few 
Turkish troops in the garrison and the town

wrecking of the cholera hospital. This 
being pilgrimage time, the religious feeling 
among the masses runs very high and unless 
Something Is immediately done by one of the 
powers, or by Great Britain, Russia and 
France, whose consular representatives were 
murderously assaulted, to enforce respect 
for Europe the lives of the latter will not 
be safe and a revolt of the Bedouins shortly 
is very probable.

A small detachment of Spanish troops 
was surprised by a band of insurgents in 
Cuba, five times stronger than the soldiers, 
and under command of Amadore G orra, 
while the soldiers were temporarily guard- 
a plantation at Tatlerao, near Manes ! 
Fierce fighting followed, In which the troops 
lost one sergeant and three soldiers killed 
and had seven wounded. On the other 
hand, the insurgents were compelled to re
tire end left on the fisld faur dead and nine 
wounded. The troops, assisted by a num
ber of volunteers, pursued the fleeing ineur- 

and captured five prisoner* Another
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In contiguous Blocks; Beautifully watered; forming one of the finest estates in the Province; house and 
farm buildings, 2000 cattle; 60 to 80 horses; easy approach; good roads; railways projected to 

property and the estate is in close proximity to some of the best developed, most prom
ising gold mines in the District. The price of the whole is 

extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.
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A 1388-ACRE FARMOne of the rescued persons says :
“ I stayed upon the ship until the last 

moment, and when I came to the surface 
after my plunge in the seething waves, I 
looked back and. the Colima was not in sight. 
As quickly as that she went down, and 
scores were drowned in the steerage and 
cabin. I oanght a floating piece of timber 
and held fast. All around me the sea was 
covered with wreckage, and every now and 
then a human body floated bÿ. Sometimes 
it was a woman, sometimes a man, but their 
faces were all turned upward. All that day 

•those of us who found a foothold on the hur
ricane dock raft saw bodies floating past. 
They were all dead.

*':Und«r the laws of the land it appears 
to have been a catastrophe against which 

damages may lie in lew,* «though from 
) stories ef the «urvlvors^-sad they ate

k

ii

About lOOO Acres of which la Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

whar* so large a piece of good farm land can be found in one block. A river runessashaw-rsp**"- -
the estate, one flows all the year round. limestone mod brisk slay ere to 
in the Talley,
The Cattle w#I1J£*dJ a ?noh be8« herd eonid be farmed with the
A iIC '-7dtUC pi*,*. The bench grass on the hills in the vicinity covets 

many thousands of scree, and is available to the few land owners in the valleys.

Tlip Plimafp ** mit severe, the station wee for many years the wIntel 
1-ne Vlimate quartern* the H.B. Co. » peek trains.

'J'Jlg Title •* 0»wn Grant Immediate posseesion oan be given.

I '

Ste'
120 Head Cattle 1 paU‘‘™
12 Horses.
Ploughs, Harrows, j-g*v««“.«uj.ms.winab*. 
Double Harness, Sf^S*S,ÏS 0““' *■“" <# -*
Blacksmiths’ BeUowa* AnTfl snd Tools end Carpenters’ Tools.

9-Room House ZlTZiJ&XS
Cow Sheds, ste., eta.

7 Miles (eboat) Sfemdlng F encan, in good order; Oorrallm, Ac.

Small Lot Household Furniture, oSdng^utS®
Crockery, eta., etc.
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all of the same tenor—It is plain that human 
skill and foresight might have prevented It 

“ But this Was not alL One of the res
cued passengers charges that Capt. Pitta, 
of the Ben Juan, was too hasty in leaving 
the eoene of the disaster on the morning 
of the 28th nit., after he had rescued a 
number ef the shipwrecked men ; and this 
statement is corroborated by Capt. Long, 
of the steamer Willamette, who was a 
passenger on board the San Juan. The 
captain was not satisfied with the efforts 
that were being made to search for the 
shipwrecked people. He raised a volun
tary crew on board, and naked Capt. Pitts 
to let him take one of the San Juan’s boats 
and go out in search. Capt. Pitts refused. 
Capt. Long went to the purser of the San 
Juan. After much pleading the purser told 
him to go ahead. Capt. Long then took it 
upon himself to have one of the honte 
lowered. He and his crew oams back with 
six more of the shipwrecked men. "These 
six, in all probability, would not have been 
saved but for this disobedience of the orders 
of Capt. Pitta. It was 8 o’clock Tuesday 
morning when the first shipwrecked 
was picked up. At 10:45, two hour) 
three-quarters later, Capt. Pitts, In his un
seemly haste, steamed away from the scene. 
Perhaps there were othera to save, perhaps 
there were not.”
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judging from the actual ore products of the mines to date, are detained in the next 
year or two to be the richest and most Important mineral centres in the world.

These localities are rapidly settling up and as farm land Is limited great Inducement is offered to any person or cor- 
poration having capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work these estates. A store, hotel and blacksmith shop 
could be run in connection with the farm.
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NORWAY AND SWEDEN. Sweden alone of 20,000 troops during the 
month of June.

minster
comely :CAPITAL NOTES.
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historiée and records to the present day and 
claimed that in the economy of nature there 
was no necessity for a God.

At the conclusion of the lecture Mrs. 
Sweeney, president of the Dallas W.C.T. Ü., 
arose and naked the lecturer if he would 
give her hie name that she might pray for 
him, and If he felt his heart touched he was 
to make a public admission of the fact, aa 
he had of his unbelief in n deity.

Secretary Paget, of the Free Thinkers’ 
Society, arose and asked Mrs. Sweeney if 
«he would sboept hie name ; that he, like 
the lecturer, doubted the existence of God. 
All he stipulated was a time limit. He 
did not went to wait till he was dead, as 
they might say he made a deathbed re
cantation. The limit was set at three 
months. Mr. Paget further stipulated that 
if at the end of three months he and Mr. 
Chârleswortb, or either a* them, had not

r^r^,Lrfe;rioo> £"■ 8,weeney :ato admit that there la no efficacy in prayer, 
that God Is e failure and does not exist. 
To this Mrs. Sweeney agreed, and the lec
turer and secretary signed this very extra
ordinary challenge.
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Toronto, Jane 6 —Yesterday Hon. J. C.
•governor of Manitoba, 
•Nbrated their golden 

the friends present .
. ______r„;- Jtad bridesmaid who

officiated at themarrtsqre ceremony fifty 
yweago.

PlTBRBORC.June 6.—A fashionable wed
ding was solemnized at St Lake’s church, 
Ashburnhem, yesterday, the contracting 
per ties being Henry Barnard, barrister, 
Victoria, B.C., eon of F. 8. Barnard, ex 
M.P. far Yale, and Miss Ethel Burnham 
Rogers, daughter of Limit-Colonel H. C.

’ ef Beterboro. Among 
were Frank S. Barnard,

ntilo. The
WINNIPEG WIRINGS. Fresh Salmon Wfti Be Placed on the 

Free List—Soo Canal 
Inquiry.

AUewanee to Victoria- Post Office 
Clerks and Letter Carriers— 

Thompson Fund Trustees.

thoughtThreatening Condition of Affairs Ne
cessitated the Calling Out of 

the Reserves.
CLEVELAND'S CABINET.E- be

Winnipeg, June 7. —(Special)—Superin
tendent Whyte, of the C.P.R., has received 
reports of the wndltion of the grain crop 
from nearly every station agent on the C.P.
R, main and branch linos from the Red 
river to the Rooky mountains. The story 
they tell le unanimous that crops were never 
■o fsr advanced at this date in any previous 
year, and the prospects are of an early and 
abondant harvest thMüfikoat the whole of 
Manitoba and the Territories, where cereals 
are grown. The frosts of last month, ao- 
oording to the testimony of the formers, 
have been a benefit, having strengthenedÎÜ iïZ,1h“,Hwir ,7.Âd"ll™ —■*

The remains of Willie MoMUlan, who lost 
his way on the prairie near Pengarth, a

The Seguin house at Vlrden was damaged 
by fire last night ; lose covered by insnr- 
anoe. '

°l .^Arthur, wUl mratof^^viZ^^wrâw^Æ 

ohur°h to thL taty. Victoria dorks nod letter oarriers. It ap-
ÆSffîAjÿsïïitss; srî’isnssïrüa?:
day to two months’ imprisonment for as- 
aanlt on an employe of the company.
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Washington, June 7.—The President 
this afternoon announced the following 
cabinet appointments : For Secretary of 
State, Richard Gluey of Massachusetts ; fpr 
Attorney-General, Jndeon Harmon of Cin- 
oinnnti, Ohio. Mr. Olney has been At
torney General during the present Clave-
to^aîïïtiST^g.ffrth^mw£ïï 1°” 7 _rhe
wart, and la a man about fifty yean of age, Storthing, by a vote of 80 to 204, has 
and one of the most conspicuous lawyers in edopted a compromise resolution to the 
the West. effwt that while It is the intention and par*

d™ » Va*™.
Washington, July 6.—The reported re- public policy raqnlrae the immediate open- 

Urement of Mr. Matsu, minister of foreign tag, with the cooperation of the cabinet, of 
affairs from the Japanese cabinet, has not negotiations with Sweden looking towards 
been communicated to the Japanese legation the settlement of the consular and foreign
hero. It is stated that If Main’s retirement minister Question rr-j— ..____ _ .. .
is true, B is doubtless due to Ill-health, as question. Under the act of union
he suffered from acute long trouble which between Norway and Sweden ae at present 
was aggravated by the recent strain on hU enforced, the foreign minister must be a 
health in effecting the settlement with China.. flwede. For many years an agitation has

Kincardine, June 7.—John Watson, separate foreign minbtor'for^oh’o^ntry

fiSril^nl MtawR d2d!e°terin8 “e^oT"66 *hron«hoBt
So grave has the situation bewme at 

times that war has been threatened, because 
of Norway!* objection to the provisions re
quiring foreign ministers to be of the Swed
ish nationality. Internal dissensions for a 
time disrupted the left of the Liberal party 
In Norway, the split ownrring on the ad
dress to the mown, the moat conservative 
members thinking that the radicals were 
getting control of the party organisation. 
Some of the conservative leaders of the left

ssisgsssgisa-g

■ Oscar, with an increased majo

- WtorgtoSifi’
peaceable manner.

1
Endeavors to Settle the Differences 

Regarding I Consular Representa
tion of the United Kingdom.

gents
dispatch announces that a number of in
surgents recently made an attack upon the 
village of Qua, which was defended by a 
small detachment of troops commanded by 
CoL Castelani, and the Spanish soldiers 
vigorously replied to the fire of the enemy 
and the insurgent* were eventually routed, 
leaving three dead on the field and carrying 
away their wounded.

gSsMff.s.BSSsfcs:
The rivera have overflowed in various dis
tricts of Navarre, rendering communica
tion between the towns very difficult. 
Around Fan the railway is submerged and 
many factories have been Inundated. In 
many places the mails are conveyed by 
boats.

The Standard, In ite financial article, 
presses an opinion that a section of Man
churia will be ceded to Russia, to compen
sate that country for the money just ob- 
tftined by Chin» ae a loan.

Fugitive Rudolph Sohnaubelt,allae Rinds- 
kopf, the man who threw the bomb at the 
Chicago Haymarket riot, was to-day 
wounded in a fracas at Pinalsjo. He will

■\ %
-

I

(From OunOwn Correspondent.)
Ottawa, June 7—Messrs. Earle and 

Prior have secured a promise from the gov- 
eminent that fresh salmon will be placed on 
the free Hat.

The publie accounts committee to-day re- 
earned the inquiry into Soo oannl matters. 
It appears that Ryan A Co., the contractors, 
were not the lowest tenderers, two firms 
being ruled out because they were too low.

Mr. Mnl«* has Introduced a bill to de- 
bar any member of parliament from accept- 
tag public office for one year after the dls-
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andI Aiken*,die. wedding, 
were theIt is stated in London that China must 

pay Russia for the loan at the rate of 5 per 
cent., Russia pocketing the difference, 
which in the first year will amount to £130,.

>; r )i & money will be paid.
announced, it will be added to the —I.»)—'

arE
ram^tafistraeof th. Thompronmemo.

EXTRAORDINARY CHALLENGE.“
*■■■■»

Dallas, Texas, June 7.—Free Thinkers’ 
hall was inadequate to oonvenlently hold 

pod ta John R. Charles- 
Wednesday night,

k MflàliMl of nna Af «kow ii ii i ii wuu w* vira qpg vm

.f
000.

The opinion prevails in official oiroles kin 
St. Petersburg, that Russia while doing the 
boat possible under the ciraumstanoes for 
the welfare of the Armenians, wUl not risk 
a conflict with Turkey, as the development 
of the question In tile extreme direction ad
vocated by the English prase, would only 
endanger the quietude of-Russian Armenia, 
thus proving prejudicial to Russian Inters** 
generally.Ssses***''
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’ of the meet Important > 
l West Kootenay. The 
r places In the Province 
ie block. A river rune 
id afford capital sport, 
be and other large game- 
rded and befaft 
rick clay are te

Id be farmed with the 
In the vicinity covers 
owners in the valleys.

many years the winter

to

be given.

>yooe Divisions of Yale 
, British Colon bia, 
are destined in the next ’ 
itres in the world.

iy person or cor- 
blacksmith shop

O. 74.

da to the present day and 
i economy of nature there 
If a God.
in of the lecture Mrs. 
tof the Dallas W.C.T.U., 
te lecturer if he would 
that she might pray for 
his heart touched he was 

i admission of the fact, as 
ilief in a deity, 
t, of the Free Thinkers’ 
l asked Mrs. Sweeney if 
his name ; that he, like 
ted the existence of God. 
was a time limit. He 

rait till he was dead, as 
e made a deathbed re
limit was set at three 
let further eti 
tree months 
either of them, had not 
teisioD, Mrs. Sweeney in 
e is no efficacy in prayer, 
nre and does not exist, 
ley agreed, and the lec- 
7 signed this very extra
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he and Mr.
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the Colonist.!

5.—Yesterday Hon. J. C. 
mt governor of Manitoba,
, celebrated their golden 
jet the friends present 7-J 
an and bridesmaid who 
marriage ceremony fifty

i 6.—A fashionable wed- 
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lerday, the contracting 
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r of Peterboro.
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J^he in Atbernl in abont three weeks’ I f!A RTJC

V’Vbn Whalebaoh City of Everett anil make I ..... .......... f

freight oarriw on the water. ’ Statue of Luther Unveiled In Berlin Party Polities in England-Barbarous eod I --------------
-ÀD8trSlf°rÜ5n PoU<y Treatment of Lunatiee-Earth^ Thfen has ratified the Beported ?™ble Amoa* the Manlto-

success. I —— I A senaatioo was oreatsd by the revelation» I
A meeting of the Church of England I u L0SI*)N’ J^ne 11—Fi*e French financial London, June MX—The House of Com-1 fe*erjU”K barbarone treatment of the |

VAN couve*. clergy of Nanaimo, Wellington and the is I -Ü®® dgned “ a8rwmcn‘ to "tie » mens re-aesembled to-day, and parliamentary I U’!.??nYlt®nr 04 Mvkn
Yanoodveb, June 11. — A strict lands was held yesterday af rarnoon at Knper I ta™eee lo6n ®* £16,000,000 under Russia’s secretary of foreign affaire, Sir Edward der^jrouoht èsnîbS* * "ai îi* **“'

watah by the customs officials Is bringing i*‘»°d- Taylor £d I t""”*®- Gray, introduced a bill to regulate the «wdm^^^SWiLe, andW^lte “ I mM*er-e®n®rol of New Zealand, arrlvedhere
more smugglers to justioe. W. Thomas U . I The Rome œrrespondent of the Standard eatohlng of seals in Behring sea. In to I nfw*PePer m*o, who published an exposure Ithl* mocnk« from. England, and was In con-
tZ** W!th 8“ng8^g * *“«® amonn‘ of “ 8m^^^l89V’ Sm^Utr^ £•*“**? U “ao™wd that doing he sxplained that the bill wm de- ^ 5^*^” ^^.Th.evlC to»0- with Si, Maokenrie BoweU and Hon.
m"ddto S *2 nt.he>nnd-11 H«U <*• H. Simpson will, an ThmUay ^exttn! ““ P*»®1“* Parie- Lt^on, Mad- signed to replace the aol pernod In 1893, to wnal tT **’ Foeter dbcn"in«? the question of reoi-

smu^len ‘ C°Me0ti0n °f Cimpbe11’ tb® If ^ Vi6nnS "1U b” ”ea^ ««din- <"«7 out the sgreemeutVfT RamlTand *"?'«** between Canada and New Zea-
The International loe Manufacturing was tiUra Satmliy^JÏSiiSi^'oôSridM Lad Bm* fa there would b® ^w alterations. The bill Instrument, of torturé f h 1 mfcn °f i»t«>ng Imperial

Company e premises were destroyed by fire the best means of metalng tlto ratiting d” ?“ oUelM- pwed its first reading. p*té^u. produced In kstinote and believes that a considerable
this morning started in the boiler premtonin trade. iTwJ decided to abolish „ AIf~P*toh Shanghai say. that the English politic, during the week just over th?f oo£îd^TTl^STtSdVL^ ?^e|fdeo"“b* bailt «P between Canada and
The loss was SI 200 obuTed- £h® P°8itlon of manager, until business English, French, Canadian and American have been absolutely stagnant. Id Ireland prosecutor admlttedfhat the alloo.f0 tbe ^“tlpdes. He is a warm advocate of
T^i^^XL^r't?. }^ri^tbar^0tb,g ‘ “Vtog “•fon.^w^k.da.ShlngTu.K.tiang, there ha. been mnooLs^.U Wk b^m ™ JfT- ^««>»e the Pacific cable and says New Zealand Ï

tea^»siraas iX iaaAag aan attempt ro prove their assertion. of the weather, took place on Saturday |”jStî‘J|?l75S^t,”to the Bsltieeen. - ndn'Esve eause for dismay wh«s oônfrontad I *** *wthe oo-opera- It is reported that Hon. Messrs. Green-
A party of Norwegian immigrants have when the full programme of sports and other Berlin announoe that the with the prospect of having MoCarthyites ^he” Ral,h toterpoeeriob- way and Sifton are at loggerheads on Manf.

been mspecting land at Vernon and wUl go *m«sementa was carried ont. The outing at was nnveUed in contesting the same seats In a general deT iTti«T«w permanent occupation toba politics. 8 '
as far as Bella Coola on the lookout tor Sunny nook was attended by a large number Lcinlt Hoiinen In the tion. On Monday parliament reassembles, Th* peninrols bX tbe Japanese. J It Is said that the Hudson Bay railway
homes. Tney will settle and send for thirty ot people and under the auspioes of fine m i00*1 eathori- snd« with the ministerUl seats for Inverness f f pnî*^* thb [w lt will 1 matter wUl go over to next session. 7
more families. The fertile lands of Vernon wither. In the high jump, running long *5,d etad“te t0* P“* the and Cork vacant, the government will enter ‘X*!? '* tweion between the powers. Hon. Mr. Mclnnes has asked for a return
were highly spoken cf by them: jump, walking match and 100 yards serstoh IP*?06"*00- The weather was beautiful, and upon its labors with a majority of only six. l t from the disastrous of ell oorrespondenoe in reference to the pro-

Chinese gambling dens are being raided, raoe Gallano took the lead, Mayne island Ç‘h?r*d witroee the It is probable that the Inverness7seat ^ ^ TioJnU7 °* Wurtemburg only visional allowanoe of letter oarriere at Vio-
Five ohuek obuck and seven crap game. =*",ing oft the honor, in the ladles’ raoe. ZnZT. i£^!.Flf?riokJLeopold "P"" "iU he captured by the Liberal- UniontiS, î£d “T fir81 f000"4* ^1^
were running according to the evidence. Thanks were passed to Mr. and Mr. Bennett thëf mde * epeeoh et “fi *>so probable that Mr. GBrlen’i îorib^ thîT^n^ hl?et tdTio” de" The Importe from Australia since July last

Application is baing made before the en- for ‘heir generosity in providing and pUoing . , . wat for the northeast division of Cork wlU I Mh*hig transformed into are valued at f68,00ft 7
preme court to unseat Aid. Gallagher, on everything at the disposal ot the visitors on I 8eggmg°tt«» mine, belonging to fall to the Parnellitee. hn^fhî?!Lde,t!îllû. ^ Kin* of Wnrtem- The bronze monument to Sir John A.
the grounds of nonqualification. Aid. Gal- that day. toZlTii o'!n>i m1"*1! BreeUu, has The immediate prospect U that the minis- thafaM “d b“ ordered Macdonald to be erected on Parliament hul
iagher is chairman of the polios committee Work on the Mayne bland public road v.° t i.400, ™,°er* •* work try will be obliged to raly on a bare majority înffLiL» £ ^?t*no^ J* 8lven <” the arrived from Parti *>-day.
andthe instar ofthe poUoe investigation, oommenoes on Monday. * *° the °* or threTto o«r/ the WetihXrch ^^2PtH^V'llli0aï ,deUlr: v There ti no truthln the report that the

The council gave $1,000 to the Dominion -----h^-c h J^ !^ .y‘ JP* h031” t*n miners dtieetablishment bUl, the local veto measure, . 10SJ5lw,,ed. w*»hltihee government intend to Introduce a bill to
day celebration to-night and $600 was re- tiOLDBN. I , the Irish land bill and the one man «. I P^.*MP|1 Russian legation at the Vstioan, | gerrymander Quebec. The government has

sxruxfàtrrt: k&isissata x
JiSÏWBïSSrïttT gttfttgîpaSïS: rS3SXSZg£‘£Z£7EïL ^ ^ ^ r* lr—• —
Kierce, visited the local institute yesterday, «®ek from the month of the canyon np-1 **»d A5“,enift- . , I eaoh of the measures mentioned, and in nur-1 * !?%exp^f*ed m?®*04 between work- the Btoley team. Mercer, of the Queen’s
end was accorded an enthusiastic welcome- wart*- Over $1,000 have been «pent, be- di*Jft4obJ4° **? Telegraph from Berlin jsnanoe of this plan all amendments WIU be the police took place on Sunday. Own, succeeds him.
President William Murray was in the chair- «idta the labor of four men since November **”!** ^^ **“ Krnpp and Bookan steel ignored, however jnst or important tiiey may 5e«,-^îîfd^Uborere gathered^on the streets Ottawa. June 11 —Senator MAndnn.M
Mr. Kieroe delivered an eloquent address le,t- The portion of the creek bed on which wl?p?n7 h*76 re0®ived orders from China, be. According to this programme not aslnole I °* the olty so9ording to a preoonoerted ar-1. _ . A .. , Mod d
and made many valuable suggestions whioh, they have been at work is aboutSOO feet in I J?dt|lelr »g«J“ havegone to St. Peters-1 bill on whioh there t/smy party oontent^n I îüî8*œe^t|iî?f ®«P»»y Pemerstorfar and I b“ gen notice of hti Intention to discuss
If adopted, wilt increase the usefulness of kogth by 60 feetwlds. A flume has been I connection with rails for the Siber-1 in the House of Commons wülbe allowed to I kadere mhde.epeediee to the the oommerotil and financial position of
the order. constructed 6fL x'4ft. to carry the water. I «way. I pass the House of Lords. It Is not tn Ko I j™, . vPon the arrival of the police they I British Columbia and ask theThe police have been instructed to arrest The difficulties to be overoome caused griev- ..^\twe°tieth divl,1.on ofthe Canoasian I marvelled at that Liberals are fretting un- the “2? Midrequeetad if n considers the nrovlnoe entitled ta ma
bicycle riders running faster than five miles °”e ^ky*. «.d after wmking- two- nx» for 1 b“ b^n°rder<5 to Ear* and other der the Ignominy of the position intowhtih ^ ”«e=oe to disperse. The crowd. notiUy I . provinoe entitled to as
an hour in the city and those not provided twelve days Mr. Eatell was obliged to re. I ?t*tions on the Rnsso-Turktih frontier. Con-1 the party has been leJTor driven. Uhl the arteet of a man named 14°U proportionate representation and to all
with an alarm bell in the daytime and a I move hte »kloe boxes or have them carried I f”0®0”. *“ F“* “d ®fli* bave received I waste of time of whioh the majority is ao- ,,VoolS,,on twtwean the police the other right# and privileges now enjoyed
lamp at night- Many bicycle riders say eway by the spring floods. Dormg this order»kr stores and ammunition. The oueed ti simply unavoidable, vet^ the minis- , lbe ■0^*u*k, who tried to rescue the by every other province,
they wmp£, no attention ta the w^Lto^ «me a shaft had beÂtunk ten f^Sdll?0^ °° frootler of the Russian tartil member are .ubJecMnl^tlyta. 'î<med- “d“>«y MrMcCarthywm ^^tion the cove™
as the regulations Are'tfnjast. I “® tign of bedrwAj the., dt»» np I ,r^?»er was not expeotei strain whioh they cannot esoane in beirnr I _,._gh,^?oonrred. k verlo,u portions of I ' qQe«Mon the govern-The Sumae council will meet the Vanoou- proved to be about $40 per day for the two j *u°f6®ded b» mutilât- I forced to be in constant attendance, wateh* I î*® u 6J M1.tbeJn“”dDK- A mounted Inspeo- 5®^nt_ n.^°tUtkn« regard-
ver oonnoil on Thursday to discuss the I meo- Mr. Estell expects to reach bed rock I !j}5 PJJk^t of Mr. Gladstone, on exhi-1 ine every movement of the opposition in 1 ™.bed i e,i?Â<eV?F,\_*rom bbn «“d he I yb°°* »ff»|rs. <
building of a tram Use to Lulu island. 16t * depth of from twenty-five to thirty feet. 11,4 tb)® k Old Bond street yesterday after-1 order to avoid defeat. P°”"len-,.v ,n*®ry P°lled off hti horse. Another in- ®e?wm»6 Methodist preacher,

The Ü.S.8. Mohican arrived in port this The 8old ‘keady taken out ti of very good "7l“d TW* withonk «mÂ. ^ Conservative rjba^t Gnta-Us ^1. thrown and kicked in the abdo- fb® kotursd under tap anmioes ofthe In
evening. ^ quality and very large. Mr. Estell hM ^A dUlP»toh say. during a debate tlom “^_Thrte polIoemen were Injured by the krior.department, in England, last year,

Gostallo and MoMorren’s new cannery, b»nded over » portion of hti claim to ^ k the chamber oYdepntlee a man who waè' Nineteen watiltite have ^î^““.1f®d lh.e pnb'k aooounts oom-

000 E,-Alderman Costello, of Vanooove^ ^Poo^kn. ere reaUsed* Mr. Leake wmj ^®«bta be«ti reorived .t Havre of the î^gol^ent to “how tie rtr^rth"*] JUondo^ Jne» MX-Tho Standard oom Nova *” bst<,be,y in
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CABLE NEWS.

- j9NEWS ©F THE PROVINCE. 'Æprentloes from joining a poiitioal society, 
few women recently formed in Berlin CAPITAL NOTES.

Two Sisters Browned at Somas While 
Going to Chnreh—Killed 

by a Fall.
M/

Very Rich Developments on Canyon 
Creek-Road Building to 

Nanaimo Lake.

(Special to the Colonist.)
4

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, June 10.—Hon. G. Ward, poet-
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X^ded^Wi^“^ot“f f H I jornssn intervention tnxorney -whiobSeMen

boat oapsised, Chadsey seized the eldest I cordial reception, and was obliged to bow I powers. • » tr*®nt“h‘P ” tbe other I the triple alUanoe for the friend- P” v«htfurthsr outrages,
girl, aged M, and swamwshore with her. wpeatadlybrfore taking her seat. The f After the election ofM Zalmti than.» jblp of Rueeie and France, it is generally ^Conmantinoplb, June 10.—Advioee from 
Th® other two, aged 12 and 14, were Prkoe of Naples stood at her right hand, Ldtdata of the'lMyannis oartv to the n^S' I *«®rod that he lms got himself and Uw« gTv. Moeeh are tUt the ^lowh eommtirio* has 
drowped. The aeeident took ptiee in view I wd the Count of Turmat the left of her fdeney M tim Greekohto^’ h. e I ®*»®«nt Into an embteglieVWhleh it ti be- praetieaUy dissolved; The English ~>«^»1
of the girls parents, who could render no I throne. Premier Crisp! advanced from the 1146^0 44, the members of thé nahinet îüi«! beved involves either a diplomatic disgrace •* Bftlh has been instruoted to go to Soo* 
as^stance. Both bodies were recovered. group of niintitars, and after taking the phoned *>..»> rnnlimstt^n. t®*®* fot » Barone*" war. » before the commission leaves, as the Ar-SÊe^sÆgBÊBÊSSmBsS»Ê sz--=--.~

N»w Wwtminsms, June 11. — The uoM^MA^ti^he^SS^taB^di^!' terlor’ M Ma^S^rifaV w«, Mu’sToieiz; ‘brown into a terrible p2io early thfamorn- 
prtioner In the Mission seduction case will îjon by the ™rilv ^!!mp^,- dUon<' I mwlne, M. Vargoglh ; justioe, M. Lovidti. 1 kg by two severe earthquake shocks. Peo-

be able to seeare bail, and the trtil wUl not nize Sat the fiZZ^ef ^ I^S^mE ------------- «-------------- Sd o'X the^Sc ^ "“P'
eome off until next assizes. foremost place in this connection, and that WINNIPEG WIRINGS. Adhpktoh frtm Rtotai annonnoes thatGrand President Kieroe visited the West-1 Jb® •‘jktest retrenchment of the expend!- T 8i^l^sriV?Lntlÿ“eôted^ m^ber ôf
minster Y.M.L to-night, and was hand- Seffit^tomS^^pTill^Lt0 v* 10â—<SPe<1,al>—Tb® Ma- the chamber of deputies, defeating the so-
eomely received. ISS? .î*11. tilen^ te I eonl° Granâ Lodge of Manitoba and the I oialtit omdidate in hti district, and who was

The court of revision is in session. It Is ^,e*tinn nf n^mmnn^ ,imPor.taflt Northwest meets in this city on Wednes- *»* by unknown men during a dispute last
frag.-,“ *»-s~r »• >—«-“sjxs*-,

Anheforthcmning .Idwrawgc ,hU ’u'fr fr* ffrfr 01 Mwe.tiwth- ever Lforoe^t, 0f ten bstUllOM ot Jultn

tion the question whether the projected ^ j?d do ™aPh kk®” Pkoe k this part of tim'oountry. and other troops, ktended for the island m
Fraser river bridge will be built by the oity ® c^„îtonTn» “"Kfo*"*» °filh! Mu® Ruttan, ene of Winnipeg’s sooiety will leave Spain on Monday, Jane 17.
or not. will be decided by the ratepayers HuT^rt belles, was wedded this afternoon to prI "^e new Italien parliament was opened
V°eSwJ£ WiE£°a ‘thtt^^ZTh „ I between ItafyanTor^ '^duS I tort^ ^^®®remony ^by King Sum-
wh.k.«*,dJ.mB«r JJk h^ Sîtoîi‘1!IrÆAM,r'T“^îk‘l,"’fr L«5Slïï'“ÆS,"Atehaî-'îïlïrf.i de C-apM k

gJfa.-sfyL-tttfss: siaïJîsaxïtS* fea=£îai««ï

the efforts of the members of parliamenrto »er,?®Bte (p Y“r ®bow that the dhtriot ti
u— I frïÆfr En™r; "“"‘I i1»»Sfrssi?™ -mb" > ^ I 5^,”

Lan«lev, June 8# —The weather hat Thn King*© maAiih mo n. i\ , , , I Five carloads of horses from Alhwfim I *?®® Mine and ammunition. Xhe insur-
been favorable for farmers, and all the plant- on all eidSî2i3^ere wero repeated cheers IMmohea h*ve arrived here on their way to ( 5?^ ***** gU*S ^e8eel whiofa

X^XrtXïxrÆa&aJZZT.T
«^sjsrss-wXr£ -«s^n 
iX«!BÎ!^y!fôS6®î!SÊ^S^Sl^ïs^rC522!?!8?i£^,,!~»,IS565î>3^SairâSSi£

■’■•' ■ - mo.
ITALIAN PARLIAMENT.

«T-.
chiefNew Wbbtminstkb, Jane 10.—Yester- 

d»y two daughters of M. MoLeod, Lower
ror-

^ The Senate to-day dbousSed child tsu-
■taSC-,

H”- Mr. MoLePan wanted the

s
Gk Mkffed danger of this class of ininr- 

had been greatly magnified.
«wrasse

s

In
m

MASSACRES OF MISSIONARIES^
SHAN6HAI, June 10.—No definita new 

Addition report* indicate that the M-ovh r®°eiTed h«c regarding the latest
commission ended on Friday, so Atm the **!? Hteof “e mtieion-
work of the European delegates is con- ?* ** Cheng Tu, the capital of the pro- 
oerned. They were tell the V*?A^!î^i.*e0*1ïl* k-Weetern China, who are

^S“^SS-SsS5SSSttSS •
efforts to determine the ^2? of ^!tb^Ut of ‘bis oity are hopeful

se; sgsaHlstaa

ta Ara"u "”,d - &S-k£tir52SS£S£,t!
Tjwkhan Pasha, late of Crete, has bean ÜÜ.-'-A’.k t^*eky.wlîh Jepfcn’ ‘M® ®*ty was

sssrrK: .I ïtT.
gàa,aesssi*at'S5 

ssmxse.'ïssE “«“tssfrÆ’
Mlieios D SCHOOLS. Kdï" îS,t

*«»a j«» iT-a, ». Angiio.. i^itsüstfSt'Sssir^s-8i»d»»b...to ■ a. . .nu-..p..lB£.», "i:

motion relative to thé establishment of » roysof the provinces, who understand they 
course of more thorough religions instrno- Tiff.”? AU**X5.d U m®bl ere permitted to

1 agtftass SMSfs tt
that ministers shall be allowed to give breaks.
rallgloue Instruction of half an hour daily The offidal Gazette of China, recently 
k ™e schools to the children of their re- received here, shows a change has been 
speotive denominations, and that the privi- made to the viceroy at Cheng Tn, and the 
lege aooorded to Catholics of establishing Bew one has just assumed his duties This teparate sohoola shaU be allowed Tril «tokdte theari^^TtiTj^hiM 
°tb?r d*T>Mtotti<,^l_ wtj”®, "OaU* «up- Aeoi^ to foraigners, may aooountfofrthe 
portera of such denominations desire to disturbances.
create them. n _______________
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Of the recent chamber 7# The action of the Wtim^ OB^S^G^ASSi
-------------— y !‘l^ ^tnS^ted The” rÏÏÎT I ^ * re-‘«“8kg ‘b® management of the I hradipraeetelob of tixteen Germîm’îSd II

mÆ
The fruit trace have bloesomed fairly well id^^n’norâto^'tan^nnkî?»11^ °“1-1 department has been the general topic f*raign vessels whioh will past through 

and the berriesara rat In abundance, plum. eta,îî« go«3pto-day throughout the Mty. dSrf annri daring the evenkg of Juno lft The
and apples giving earnest of a large and reoint riiamlxw of denJt^.P ^d U f * 0<>de i® now foreman of the North fire halL °“*1 wiu bo (dosed 4» traffic until after the
early yield and free from Insect defects. | reoent ohambyr of deputies. | while foreman Rogers ti acting ohiet ^ ti I roremonles are over. The oaaal, which
Greater oare than heretofore ti being given ’ I generally understood that Code was deposed 1 l^ns the Baltic to the German ocean, cost
to the orchard, stimulated by the efforts of FRUIT- PESTS ACTIVE. f*®“ ‘be ohiefehip at the demand ofthe eb«”‘ $38,800,000 and haa been eight years
the horticultural board, who have evoked a ------ I board of underwriters. in building. The military advantage of the
spirit of inquiry and scientific treatment of Whatcom, June 10. -Myriads of eater-1 Mr. Foley, one of the contractors for the °?“*1 *® k the feet that henceforth in time
aBBXaffâgfejffl; gg; gg .'fr.fr

•"'Ei ^XbJb rr j;d$ ptiXâT* *• -
The summer freshet in the Fraser ti I reservation tbey hsve stripped thousands of I velopmente to announoe. The agitation In France against the Frenoh

SHSlBSætîæ
\rsssr£ssi sÆrr3css.tak “is ra^J^srssaTss*

Nanaimo, June. 10.—The angling olub °t.?f0?*! “T? ***** J"..™ opkion the raeent I The reported eateh offish in LriXaiYtani-1 wbl°h would thereby be bound to holttthta

MSa£SBi5ptt«’»SSSpi« SS&sMtÀsssNanai-O lakte. The club will brad the U.t grera. and It ha. bran a. cool a, that thl. Qckbxc. ^on, 10.-About nine o’clock ® d®»ibter'of a^ttÏÏT stoLlratiTtetel

4M8S SU?» tSitt1œjh
Jrh. m-efetrod 38,000 shares of stock of the SSSnî** rif* ite^-7T ^d-^T^”’fb|1.* *H ^ ^

«UÇ. ÎTÜ.xproted that the meetoMry|Mîtetit.^^,or ^t^tokthTri^T1 ***' ° ^ IkStw^ti^t.^^
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THE SCHOOL QUESTION.
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of the leguiacura on Thors- 

_-General Baton will announce
iCT” deo,eiolr eb<mld Growway

PlOTON. June 10.-4* this morning’s 
rosaion of the Bay of Quinte Methodist eon-
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Ube Colonist.
■object. Hove they not wen how timid he oeive* lor doing light offiw work. The oor-,
he* been, hew feorfol leet he ehonld be I Her to do hie work weU muet be at least es °»* Bay Track Beady for Be-
tempted to oommlt himeelf to any aide or I Intelligent ae the boy clerk, end he must; 
any course of action ? Every sentence he I besides, be strong enough to trudge through j 
has ottered on the enbjeot has been so the oity In all Unde of weather. AolOrk]
î^n^fh’irj^ri17 “ U whohaUo*0"Tler ehonld hBVe » «p»0»*1 A Suggestion for Street Improvement
impossible to deelde exactly what he means, rating. The oarrlet'e work Is a man's work —Sutton the Pedestrian
Do the Liberals of to-day admire in their I and he ehonld be paid a man's wages. The Heard From,

leader feebleness, timidity, and skill not In provisional allowance is a clumsy expedient 
meeting a difficult question bat io dodging I 
It ? If they do they are greatly changed I ties, 
from the men who admired George Brown | —
because he never hesitated to attack with 
all the force he possessed what he believed 
to be wrong, and followed Alexander Mo- 
Kerzle because he was, besides being able, I To day WiI1 Open Its Twenty-First I costing of salt before being used, hot the 
honest, pereistent end plucky. The men of Annual Meeting, in This contractor promises to have it ready for use
experience in the Liberal party cannot help Oity. not later than Thursday evening. That the
making comparisons between Mr. Laurier | ------------- | opening meet will be a grand success la

— GRj
H "ir:> /

|$ LIFRIDAY, JUNE 14. 1805. In

Condensed Coffee 
and Milk.

Condensed Cocoa
l-ÿ/ - .

and Milk.

APPROVAL. cord Breaking—Yesterday’s 
Rifle Match.The Toronto Mail and Empire directe at

tention to e passage In the address of the 
General Manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
which shows in a very striking manner how 
high the credit of the Dominion stands in 
Great Britain. It says :

Two points in the general etatemena, and 
referred to in the General Manager’s ad
dress, are worthy of note. The first re
lates to nearly $2,000,000 worth of Govern
ment bonds which were in last year’s list of 
assets, but which do not appear in this 
year’s. Mr. Clouston accounts for their 
disappearance by explaining that they were 
■old at a good profit, and says it is the 
bank’s intention to replace them when the 
opportunity affords. This is satisfactory to 
the shareholders of the bank and to the peo
ple of Canada as a whole. It means that 
our Government bonds and inscribed stock 
have risen in vaine. A year ago our 3 per 
cents, were quoted at 964 io London. Now 
they are 101. Our 34 and 4 per cents, have 
risen proportionately. Touching on its pro
fit from Canadian Government securities re
calls the fact that it was the Bank of Mon
treal that placed our last loan to euoh splen
did advantage in October last.

The cheerfulness and the hopefulness of 
Sir Donald A. Smith and Mr. Cions ton are 
contagions, for when reviewing the ad
dresses of these gentlemen the Toronto 
Globe forgets to he doleful. It speaks in the 
highest terms of the competency of the gen
tlemen to give the public a fair and a com
prehensive view of the financial condition of 
the country, and quotes the most 
aging part of the General Manager’s speech. 
It eays ; *

The annual statements of the President 
and General Manager of the Bank of Mon
treal have a special interest for all who are 
concerned in the commercial outlook. A 
fair view of the general financial and trading 
situation is invariably afforded by these re
trospective and prospective views of the 
heads of the chief financial institutions of 
the country. While there is doubtless a 
disposition to regard things with a hopeful 
eye, the hopes are tempered by the wide 
knowledge and careful judgment of men 
who are behind the scenes of the commercial 
stage. The watohful and responsible banker 
who feels what weight may be attached to 
hie words is oareful not to raise expectations 
that he is not reasonably certain to see real
ized. Keeping this fact in view, therefore, 
the public has reason to regard Mr. Cloue- 
ton's oantione estimates of the situation 
with satisfaction.
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Th<k to avoid a difficulty and to prevent an injns-
The new cinder path at Oak Bay park is 

rapidly nearing oompletion, the last of the 
cinders having been placed in position yes
terday. The track yrill have to be wetted 
and rolled several times and receive a top
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REINDEER:: BRANDI. 0. 0. F. GRAND LODGE.
Just what is wanted for your Summer outing. Kept by all Grocers.

The Truro Condensed Milk & Canning Company, Ltd.

M. Strouss,now
and their former leaders, and those oompari-1 Business and Pleasure . That Will Oc-1Miured» u rider* from »u parta of the 
•one, we venture to say, are every year be-1 Cupy Attention for Three Northwest have signified their intention of
coming leas and lees favorable to Mr. j Days* competing. In view of the large number
Laurier. Their present leader thev will I I °* Class ® riders who will attend, the racing
admit la perfect in manner, but sturdy poll- I^.1. Prob‘bly add 6 toam r*°*
tiniana want n» a „v 3 , I Tu—day’s steamer from Vancouver and for„,, M* ® to tbe programme.
tioiana want more of a leader than perfeo- . R / „ . _ w„llin„. ““ The Victoria Wheelmen’s olnb, at their
tion of manner. They want in him force I „ « «. trains from Wellington and jugular meeting last evening, decided to
and vigor and continuity of purpose, and I ~an”mo were crowded with delegates, change the date of the weekly meetings,
these thev cannot but see are methTnntw their ,MnUiee *nd brethren, coming to the which will hereafter be held on Thursday L g to ^ 7 twenty-firat «mud m-ttog of the ««d of Toujday to acsomij

Wo have no means of knowing whether ^8». 1° 0 *y British Columbia, which ^GB^ A-TdX -ra-M^s *°whloh 

the report that the Liberals are tired of Iopen* thU mornln8- The arrangements for meet on Tuesday evening, 
their leader to true or not, but wa.ro eon- d‘ye durin* wh,oh lhe Grand 1“^ of the efforta being m^e by offi-
vinnMit th.t, It, I. tu. 1 , ,. ! Lodge will be to session are practically the cer Smith to enforce the atreeta by-law, the
vinoed that it is the reverse of Improbable. ® ' " y 81 secretary was instructed to communicate
We are pretty sure that a glimpse at the . e , P bli®hed on Snnday morn- with the streets committee, suggesting that
true inwardness of the Liberal party would At 8 0 olook thU morn,n8 lhe Grand to oases where wheelmen were fined for
reveal an amount of dtosattofaotion and dia- EnoamPmenl. Prided over by Grmd Patri- riding on the sidewalk toplaoes where the

. arch McColl, of Westminster, meets and lta?eet" were unfit for traffic, the money soapproval that would surprise a large major- eleots offioers, the bneinees being finished up S?I]eoted h« u,ed i° repairing the atreeta. 
Ity of those who have formed their opinion to time for the opening of the Grand Before adjournment the olnb finally decided 
of Mr. Laurier from hearing him speak to Lodge at 10 o’clock. The lodge will be to 00 *be new eml)lem« which to hereafter to be 
pnblio and from what they read of him to ,eeeion day. »nd at 9 otolook to the $he distlnguUhtog feature of the uni- 
th« Gris evening will choose Its offioers for î,or.m* worked upon the white sweater in

papers# * ■ the ensuing year. To-morrow at noon I a°d dark blue—the racing colors of the
an adjournment will be made, the visitors c^ub* It is a pneumatic wheel with the 
being taken on an excursion np the Gorge, 8i°8*e letter “ V,” a very neat and nnpre- 
where they will pionio at the Vlotoria Gar- ItentiouB devioo.

It to very hard indeed to find out the I dena, sports and amusements occupying the 
truth about Cuba. The rebellion to repre- d!T ^ lesTe ¥oIH Kingston, June 10 —The relay bicycle

*”■» “ “*« «"-•“*- * W a SSS:
others as being an toelgnifioant rising of a trip* daring the afternoon for those who a distance of 100 miles, and participated in 
few irreconcilable malcontents. The people IP™” tr»ye*li”g by land. On Friday night by Belleville and Kingston riders, took 
are .aid to be ground under the heel of a ,df W« okT la!labore by place this morning. The Belleville mounts,.... «... -- sss e-Dp-ja’f te&sftcrtrsass

hand, described as being well governed, al close to the prooeedlnge. | ntee> fifwaa eeoondi.
enjoying a fair share of freedom, and ae hav- The endowment aaaoolation to connection
tog a good prospect of peaceably obtaining, 7 '‘rf.ïSfc'ÏT mLd “nnal meet'nB at I RIFLE,
to the not distant fnture, a full measure üf A.O.Ü W. evening at the militia vs. bbgulabs.

home rule. The visiting delegates were met yesterday „Tbe re‘°™ ^e matfh between the Royal
It to certain that there is a moderate party bL ««inhere of the reception committee S*,7 “d^"J^î a"d tbe ®r*tl^b Co 

in Cuba the members of wMoh disapprove of “e lad^e °t ColfafReb^kah^a[t*yl0°nat C'over Point, and resulted like 
the present insurrection. They are pleased No. 1 gave a parlor social in the Odd Pel-1tbe fiur,t * ^ln ,0[ the Artillery. The 
with the measure of self-government which lows’ haU to honor of the Grand Lodge. -V Jweather was better, but the wind was again
«..y b.„ % ™ —-— -ssssi-ssriK, a*

content to agitate peaceably for future re- THE CITY MABKETS. sent wide of tbe targets before the oanee of
NOT AT ALL UNLIKELY• forms with a certain by that they will not long ------ the trouble wm realized. The score by

. , . — be withheld. A member of thii party said „.,,ere ie?œAto’ be no ob6n8e to the gen, ranges was :
A rumor is abroad that the Grit* are not ut„i„ ^ ̂  ^ y IQI too® of the oity markets this week,

satisfied with their leader and that a move- 1 American journalist : Flour has not made any recent jumps, but B, C. Garrison Artillery..
ment has been aat « ffmh i a 1 • Our oolcmy, it is true, wee governed by Jfc is still stiff and liable to oonttone so. Royal Navy and Marines
ment has been set on foot to depose him. strong military rale until 1878. As far back Turkeys have advanced of late, but the rise The following are the details,
Weaee that one of the organs of the‘*pairty ” “ 1867 the present Premier of Spain, Sen or has been hardly noticed. There is a fair wing
professes to believe that giving publicity to Canovas, who was then minister for the I variety of fruité to the market and to most 
this minor is a.*ig*ef “despair ” on the part °-Pie*A°^led * .°onve;don Proitonent kinds a considerable reduction to prloee has, fillnl)er F.
of the Co—va,H-. The organ of oonrra
says that the report Is a ,rflotibii.” We can- abolition of tie vary, bat the war of 18681 apples. It to the aeoond, fcnt by fiftlfe f ,K»nehald.........
not see how it oan be regarded as necessarily prevented the enforcement of liberal reforms, | larger, shipment of apples received title year, oünneï W. iw”.* ' ..............
either a fiction or a ‘‘sign of dmalr» M the present toenrreetlon to trying to pro-1 «nd as the fruit to well flavored a good de- f Ueutenant B. Wllliâins::;;::::::::
There I. ™Lie ,i.i vent the enforoementt of the bill lately ^aa-1 maud Is texpeoted. The fishsupplyseemsKo1
There to, we submit, nothing more probable sad by the Cortes. vary with the weather, for when the latter
or more natural than that the Liberals Sin— 1878 Cuba has not been under mill* I to good it is plentiful and when otherwise I _ boyal navy and marines.
should be diaaattofied with their leader. He tor.y rale- We el—t offi—re for the mtraioi- there to a eoarolty. Appended are the our- Ih*vi^' t.....................
has done nothing for them and to doing Pallt|f® » w® elort provincial bodies that you r«nt retail quotations s Gunner’a Mate Chalmers, R.Nl""i‘‘X

rr„ , K would oall Legislatures, although they do FLomt-OgUvie’a (Hungarian) per bbl....$ 6.58 geigeant Wharton, R.M.L.In thing. He has, — far, been little more not possess the same power as those of your Lake of the Woode (Hungarian)............ 8.50 I Sçîgeant Sparrow, R_M.A......................... ......  86
tnan an ornamental appendage to the Lib- Stot-. 2^°^;;;.:;;:;;;;.................................... Mvate H^dge, R M.L L ‘ !..................|
oral party. He has said empty things prêt- ‘W* ar? »P®«s«»ted at the Cortes by Portland roller................”I.'.'5 gn Sergeant Mdor Ford. R.M.LJ (av). "JL".™ 70

be said of him. When sensible Liberals j'-t to mUitary -nsoription ; and, although I ....... •••••••;•■............................  ».00| Oho member of the Naval team not being
read Mr. Laurier a speeches and consider the—right* are not sufficient, according to Snow Flake.......................V.'.V.V."V.".V.7. 5.001 able to come as expected, to complete the
the course that he has been pursuing it to the idea» of the reform and autonomist par-1 Olympic................... .................................. 5.00 L eight Sergeant Major Ford (who did not
not surprising that they are dissatisfied. On îmmT.k? êüÜJT W® Wheat,p^'*ho0t) WV phoed 0B tbe with the
thASrod.onZti— u 7 b®,n8 «“dor a tyrannical military Oats, peî ton.............................. æ w@32 50 aTera8e of the other seven.
the trade question he has been everything by rale. Barley, per ton......................... . . .. " y oo@35 00 '
turns and nothing long. He said the sw-tost This to most likely a fair statement of the I Br^-?t^. I , PEBesTEIAim*.
things about —mmeroial union with the Unit- oa— of Cuba. It to not one calling for anv g—nnffjF—d, per ton............... i27.00@30.00 A dlapatoh from Nanaimo says that “ theS,zr“7! «• S2» iwlagia^aaa^aat

restricted r-iproolty-whtoh, by the way, people arc evidently working their way to ....... SI ohampion, announced to take place on Sat
ie another name for the same thing. He complete —lf-governmeat, and when they Boiled Oats, per lb.   urday night, did not mature. Sutton want-
has deUvered touching speeches on fr— get it, after an edu—tive agitation, they BoîSSïïtèsLi«ïb ....................................... ed to walk to the opposite direction and ths

Hbad- d *• *bu " —-J- 3^ iration for the English system was on- new powers. The gentleman who gave the Cabbage, per lb...............................7!.!".!!! greatly disappointed In —naequen—.” If
bounded. To aeoure It for Canada was, a above information —mpiataod that visitors SS^bSod^ne^toS*..................................... ia ® I Sutton’s championship resta upon the same
little while ago, the sole end and aim of his toCnba— mpareditaoondition with the com-1 Striw.jper’SS®....!;.*:”::"”!!!!"!";!! 1I0S ,b^ oonneotion with the Chicago
7“","; ,N“'I**«*a ta. -^-ta»aNtas.-tadii-Ma £
of English fe- trade to growing —Id, and London or New York. A fairer way, he 2-° raffs'Sîr'ib.........................................sain p60ple to fa>T®s‘»8»te any reprwentationa he
ha to gently feeling the publie pul— on the —id, would be to compare their —dal and Raddiah, per doz.'.V.V. ..".'.'.’.'.'.'.‘.'.''.'.'.'.11“ Imay m,ke concerning him—if.
anbj—t of a tariff for revenue only. The di- political condition with that of any of the iptoach. per 1^1 111 .'""111............... ....... |eio i mb. sotton explains.
r—t taxation feature of the English system South American republics, or Hayti, or even I Epta.toiand, per dez.".7.V.V.V,V.V."1.iI To the Sporting Editor The r—eon 
has evidently eo ared him. He h— b—n at the Southern States of the Union. He I Rntte^SShk".".".".........................................«bat the ra—of Saturday botw—n Hanoock
1“etrn1nrdtlrt„Dn8Lbhfr trad*with-Beemed 10think tbat ^ «et suffer Hiau“w.‘ 
ont dir—t tax— to like the play of Hamlet by comparison with any of them. I “ Canadian “ ............ ..................ueiglAboat 100 came over the fen— and 500 or
with the part of Hamlet toft ont, and he,--------------- —................. I Baoon. ner ih................ .............. *> I «ore wen craning their n—ka outside,
—nsequently, favors a tariff for revenue A MISTAKEN NOTION I « ?°Ued “ -----1'-" Hi I *. 1 111 lllSIs wbile but *3Paid admission. Ten dollar»
only. How long it may be before he finds MISTAKEN. NOTION. « Longd-r “ ..............................SI *7,
ont that there to no pla— to a teruFfor rave- The” *««*to b® an ünprosaion abroad ................. •••—...........1(M fiente oan b?wS the «‘Sf'wiU^ *to

nne only for even tooldentel protection, it that the officiale of the post offi— to British I Golden Cottolene, per‘lb.".".*.".!i!!!iX*I"!!m@« Vlotoria on Saturday, June 16. I am ready
to hard to —y. But reflecting Liberals, Columbia receive smaller —tori— that those | ----------------walk^ Hanoook, but net for love or
after contemplating Mr. Laurier’s windings the Eastern pro vino- of the Dominion. I Veal « -"""7 j® 5lB?Uwâ,k,*n
and twistings on the trade qu-tion, all the Thb to not the oa-. The -lari- are the sStagLamb.' per qikrteV ™°e was to have been gorara^d “by‘to
way from moderate protection to free trade eame aU the provlnoee. In order to ob- freah* Per lb.......................10@13* Nanaima.
and then part of the way book again, may tain promotion and a higher salary the clerk Turko—f’pjat i^T.V.'.'.V. ! ‘ * '‘ 1‘00^»y! (8d.) Champion V. H. Sutton.
reasonably be exp—ted to have —me to the who h— been to the aervl— a — rteto length perbrà—......... ................TBEtoim.
conclusion that it is hardly safe to follow of time moat present him-lf for examine-1 Frulta-Ap^ee, per lb.......V.V.‘.‘77"L:;'.-: commendation pbom a oRirm.
him to his fiscal meandertogs any longer. lion- » he fails to do this ho la not pro- Orang— (Navto)7. 30@50 I An English expert —reman writtoe to

The Liberal, who still believe that Mr. “oted and hb salary continues low. But Lemone <(C^S^fI»Per-lb........... th# 8t‘ da«—’ Gazetto, —mmenda the Co™
Laurier ia a safe guide in mattera relating the official h— only him—if to blame for Strawberries, per box.* !”io In®8 ot^J>ow Henley. Their
to trade moat be greatly wanting to dis- **■• If he spent some of hb leisure time 2223",'...................................... ÜZ-Vr-.-Z*’..1* ^ gpjfonn, far more —
mo,:mn,tbeimbnedIwith the ,ort ta **promot,on Ftoh-s^M^bïb:::::::::::5 ^
of faith that removes mountains. It would, would, no doubt, be promoted and re—ive I •• per lb....?!7...'.".V.y.""'.V.iom|i I lively reoovery, to which they eét an ex—1-
to fact, be toanlting to their totelligen— to •» toor—— of —lary. There are, we be-1 g^lbut 7 — ........... ............. . JS I fent example for many English orewa. Their
euppoto that they still consider him fit to Ueve, —me olerka in the p—t offi— to this I “ black " "lllllllllll""""" ^iz I f—tureto want of r—oh. Sp—king of
lead the Liberal party on the m-t Import- P-vto-who tone not had an to— of %£ P^«emTtorUto

ant qu-tion that for the last -van teen pay because they did not take the exam- “ .....................................Eio iqieelidn of their boat and equipm—t/They
years has been before the people of Canada, toation which the law — to for— to I Sturgeon " gl *PP—r th be thorough sportsmen of the beat
They muet e— that.— far — trade to con- every part of the Dominion—requires. I — ■ ———.......... .......... nbîo ®ady ewntod a m—t favnr-
—rned, if he oontinues to be nominally the Pest Offi— olerka to British Columbia re-1 Burns by alkali—, such aa lime, canstio, I W—ty. 
leader, he muet submit to the guidan— of °®fve pteotoely the —me —tory — olerka of *°^» ammonia, eto., are stopped to YACEtne.
abler and better toatraoted men than him- grad- to Ontario or Nova «TTdl&Æ?! tto^STSi _ ™ ®annei. RAO».
™zL S—tta. be tr—ted like other burns. | The Channel rap— took pla—over the

Whpt oan the Liberals of Canada think of The “ provisional allowan— ” b an addi- ^ ’ Dover —nr— y—terday with a good
their kader’a leading on the Manitoba school tion *o the regular salary given to —rtato wf®d. Onti*e first r—ioh the yachts were to
qu-tion! H- he exhibited any strength, effictols to British Columbia, and we think I ^Stephanie
any origtoaUty, any fixity of pnrpow, or Manitoba, be-n* the «et of Uvtog to thow I ^ . V I roundthe fiSt^ka Jto^tetntkuTd^f
any depth of oonviotion to dealing with Provtoo— is considerably greater than it b I ®J«,B*hrw—^tick, we gave her Gateorla. >Lt I the Niagara, and two minutes ahead of the
that vary -rions and very Important qu-- the B-t: The -lari- of letter-—rriers When-ew- a CWId, Sbe-ied tor Oaetorie, Luna- It w*s.a ratura against the tide end
tient Can they not sw that his teottoe, as Me much too low. They- » rule qualify W^*ekeoe-oia-*eoi-,toÔ-terle. “leNUgara got the b-t position aad placed

"»•—■“*<*-*-*—<***. Ælïi’ï&rsrJrtata:
the— of a political pettifogger t They must “*“7 of such clerks, but it seems to ns I whole of her aeoond round end —meb an

-have observed how very oareful he ‘beurd to require a man to do the duty of !?**wbmer- In the Ail»»-Britannia ra—
1 ‘thononlaalw-sharp; tkeAlia*,hnwwtt.
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B. WILLIAMS & CO.
CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

97 Johnson Street, Victoria

E. G. Prior & CoThis is plea—nt. It is refreshing to see 
the Globe even for a moment forgetting its 
role ae a Grit organ and rejoicing to the 
pr—peot of better times, even if when they 
come the horrible Tori— are to power. LIMITED LIABILITY.
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Toronto Mowers and HayTedders, Sharp’» Sulky Mm,
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GBEAT BRITAIN’S POSITION NEWFOUNDLANDS LOAN.

OBIBNTAL ADVICES.m
St John's, Jons 12 —(Spécial)—The gov

ernment will introduce e bill tomorrow 
which proves that » loan has practically 
been obtained, although many

In Regard to the Sealing of Sealers' 
Arms Clearly Defined by the 

“Fnr Trade Review.”

Armenian Christiane Branded and 
Otherwise Fearfully Maltreated 

by Turkish Troops.

Demoralization in Korea—Japanese 
Interference Necessary to Pre

vent » Serions Crisis-
persons say

that they will have to pass the loan, re
trenchment and revenue bills before the
money is handed over. I Pillaged, Abducted, Tortured, Burned

A sensation was produced here to-day 111(1 Murdered by llteir HwartieuaJ
over a report originating from oifioiai circles I Mahometan Persecutorsthat messages damaging to the colony had 1 rersecutors.

garding the refusal of the British govern-1 «“°® placed on the report. I sltn^,n .7 regarding the
ment to re-enact the regulations of last year ^00,minl”K will shortly be com. I *,tu*‘*on la Bastem Turkey received here
requiring the sealing of arms on all sealing b“ Wand, Oonoeption b2y! but tinmans-1 oonoeateatee attention namelv the eondl 
schooners cruising through the zone to tbe I Rcr say that had confederation been ear LAf.. a______ oondi
north of the 36 th parallel during the dose ried th*y would have been enabled to double , “ti proep®°1® of the «««try. It is not ««used by repeated failures of the Chinese pateo. oi uns van area singlehanded and

-- - 52-^ «««-«a- ,bi„Tr’ï-a“'—— Eaasirsrss'i.'ssr * <*«=.„ «. w„«„.
Britain’s attitude in the matter thus : ------------- sto- Chrisliaiüty. Are those wicked and god- 60 ‘h* *°n of Ll Han* Chang, and his ap- Mations, bnt np to this date the efforts have Ster Fish Packing House

“Great Britain adheres strictlv to the PAW Am A XT unamo lees fanatics to be permitted to dip their pomtment having been announced an im- “■** ansnooeseful, and now that Sir Totally Burned
term, of the pTi, a, "T ‘,1 CANADIAN NEWS. sword, further Into Innocent Christian peri.1 decree was promulgated, ordering «U Pe?D0e,Ote'*,? Britbh ambMsador, * Burned.

SSgisSftSsH *"££0? “pew

g 3Jgr,g Sjsjrurg. is -SB?*-

interpretation to the regulation* between M ®»d Athletic Club was being oondnotod «"«again ofpiltoge, burnings, tortn£, ^ Sri £ Ïîatio^î
England and the United States growing M 1 gamblers’ reaort, and on Sunday night a ™ardetl. violence, abduction, confiscation, famUv^Und^haîSÏÏ °* l,h® Li measure entire]ly to Canadian The Windanr n.nn,™ * av. .
ont of the award, bnt went eon- descent wae made on the plaoe, with the re- di"aPtion of churches, etc. Mere human .u^T£-_rPdonfctl®dly.th? «*-riocroy is now | Pf®"11”- .Iw„° British warships have, how ® , deor cannery at Aberdeen, on the
siderably further. Great Britain aereed I that seven men were found In theIroom. I aid entirely insufficient. The intricacies ofu/uP^«onl»rly mMignant in-1eyer* 8°"® to Skeena river, was totally destroyed by fire
that the captains of American* war I*0 til* midst of a game of poker. Sevan men °*. tile political question Involved pat the efton that befflad hi» enemies so I " on June 1. The news was brought down bv2K5*= Ï»- * æ^SBSSSSMd vrench rome» policy.

afgjsyjga^SLaaf:10-*■» a~j-.—Kw stæ■xrr.'s

prescribed limits the vJJrimlgK^!r /T!r ^aP°U,0n * aBitli. prison there are tov» «11,, eaoh to£n^d^l°f. ^“f®rt*ti0n oi chamber of deputim^M MnI sn^iL, the Uternoon, the roof catch-
Great Britain finally permitted the Motel™ ?nend ®* hU called Fora, living on St. Hu- °»e large enough for ten or twelve MrsTns f.Si .A 1aeetio® «• not satis- ™ °!P , Dy„M* MUIer' 8ooW*»t. i„g it i. I “
of the Canadian sealer? to make a ^e^- rf'ï't^t. went ont for a walk on Friday Between twenty and thirty are crowded Into disaorMehU t 6Tilhe ^^9°®”®“ “»y be ',ho Prot**ted against France playing what { m . pposed, from sparks
rangement with the captains of the Ameri _mysteriously disappeared. He I each one. There are no sanitary arrange- -i “-g “*b The soldlers are of the worst I h« termed “ Germany’s game,” and was „ ,he »®ldering machine. Every
can war vessels, under which a Canadian had •2-000 1® 6 belt on hie body. I meats. The Armenians found in theee^Sls dtotoiote in whioh^th*» tith^.nghT.lhe ,uPP«rted by other SocialUt members of effortl WM m»de to save the building, bat
sealer might ask the captain of an American Tobonto, June 10 -The Ontario medical b‘jV°.do t.he‘r own puroharing through «igneis at the porto t̂he oh‘™ber. who objected to the participa- with®atr»v‘U 5 the fire spread Mildly and
müTliL* .**!*■ ün m!* ,fir®?rae “d present college is making determined efforts to on- g^îiî^HmZLf<!nble priow-, 5**^ taohmento of n^toL^rômEEro^n^hl^ Ition of Frenoe 1“ the1 coming festtoitiesin the °*nnery hoee did not throw enough

sr£,°i, ^ ^ *rft3raa Jar a** s "aLgr\ag
1 J&sESSSs&SSS-T «SSSSagS

dre« could be obtained from the American National Council of Women are fearful of an b,‘hve t°,drti?klhe kLhaUt®h ^ oountor^^alTt dre*d ««mparUon with no oth« ™wer STioJ. wml» ™K0 OCo Ld b ’̂.
SirlhtL thatPthev had not 4ttem,pt fc^break nP the organization on the the Turks perform'theü^lMntUmrfor pray* “SST*^ *° ,Ra"i‘n aggrandisement and qg,a*tio° ®f ^renoh policy ‘lo°there wUl be the ids. 'of the present
used theiTLmTs topmiLrit7 Under ^oostion of silent or audible prayer. Some «. ShonM on^e to tok foHnitioThe ^ °1nn,vto* “ th® "Wn of ^h^FMnVL^tîJL d?°lMelths* WMO?- The 200 me” •mploy'ed by
these circumstance™ the BrltUh ?ebT®w 1,edie* are members and Lady Aber- is at once thrown into a dark dam^snh jth ¥tag fxUe« who were driven ont of the L™ h®6” ,eee affeotod the cannery have nearly all found work at
feels that it is not deelrahl. 8®T®r“m®nt deen • plan to prevent objections to the terranean oeU. The Armenians in thJC. I , ?Btry ,or their crimes when China’s tb*n.they.^re, the government would have other canneries in the North. The

HX ç .-•s SSraaaWSt
S°‘'|nAT.™^°w,rDvi^,tl daring ,he preMat 'now .OllUrfl wlV th," I !hü/n™n^rVn1™dfr™ nü'^|d /f ^ul- wl,"= tuMai JSSiVKSTilC * S3ÎEÎ' 11 b "«hmmd ’.îLl'Saï'S
season mav seize dkSf „ PreBent tb«y m»y drop out as the result of outside prison abuses. 8 g * S"8?1 Î,*1??,*1 60 demand recognition from ^“pyfa .refMing to snp- $25,000 insurance in the Northern Aseur-

„ Jasa»--» %» F S^ÇrSîpS^tK^ ■—
sru~:ird":" o~" p«“ap~.'CL‘s^Ar3s.,i.”'i fer1•âfe

herein probMttog^thesmdZ  ̂This"toiprenionl ***°*- J™ H-By an .1»^“^! fatoto rfK^s^CSd^Æ edVtiT'  ̂ «0’®™“ent| yMterd*y

f“nbtl«“ aflaea from the well-know^diaeat- m®°a vote the standing committee of the ®f'dkh*" A8b»j“i*11 “d Serop Malkhas- vi^ th^o^pr.^m''cM^e^°®“®®rned. ^ »r a, e nez canal was Burning tobacco from a pipe lighted the
“action which exists In London at the re- Bay of Quinte conference last night decided ?i£’.°VVr2.d V‘1U£6’,Mooab’ were b»ten She willU^reLH^eT.iwL^, ----------- ^ **** the rimds of the Fisheries and Trad-
fuaal of the American congress at the last to adopt an extension of the pastoral term iü.6” *. fainting condition. Malkhaas was who formerlv held her In /.h.Tw* u °n ^Un* ifATT van» L” j Ç°‘_ ni^ke matters worse the water
“«ion to appropriate the money neoemary to four or five vew Thed^fo^ b«,n,ed fas «Bçlst place, and Serop in twelve Jntiy£0?^tato '̂£$?* ,ALL FAIR I ** h®®» «-"ned 0ft Before the firemen

4^35ésSsrss-^x ~ tï** tsï'sü 12Æ£r£SHHS

L’ÆÆftiBaagLïrStsi: - sjrJZS'iï: z. sx tssütüa imtsus «.■asi^LiS' r;* ;,6 ssar s t’ïv ‘stïïî

^^jrÆssssJt'at îsesaé^î^ *

assist the Americans fa» patrolling kkf ^ -,rl^pr-rrnt. ’ d about fifteen Hewas also subjected to violent twarin». PP ^^asp^ants to political advanoe- Soto . ’tb* «ajority decided on September. | with the greatest diflSonltv. Nw^aUthe
pasrouing ins sea. | otners were Prwnt. and the plucking out of hie hair. KorikS U 1“**® dinregarded, owing to R^orts were received from the various I plate gla* windows In the vidWto of

uivimnDno oonoo i Biohshkad, June 12 —Jamee Graham, a I Mardoian, of Semai village, Shadakaha. wae 1lmSnlu0n J?** Japan’s position In I oommitteee In charge ot the prize list. One | nre were broken by the heat and *hnndr»d«
MANITOBA 8 SCHOOLS. farmer at Dyers Bay, a few miles north of “bjecM to violent beatings, plucking out ^°feP.wlUbefePftl®5 depend upon Russian °flfbe,°b*118« ‘dvooated by the Uve stock of dollars worth o?goods were damaged by

w - I here, accidentally shot and killed hie sonlb*br“d f®roed to remain standing for nie» th«.t 8®Jernment de- committee was that in the carriage horse fire and water. The loss of the Western
Winnipeg, June 12.—(Special)—It Is on-1 v—1_ wh _. I twenty-four hours at a time. Then Mul-1 ÎmLÎ^iÎ? departure from the policy an-1 °*®*» *B animals, If broken, he shown under Fishery Company was S3 000 no insnranne-

deretood that when the legislature opens to- . who died instantly. The son, who aria Hadji AU and the prison keeper forced t a n” ** 00“tamP1*t«d- Whether «dd*» M in harness. - Youdail and SlnolakL 000 no lîüü^ü.?*
morrow the wthool matter will he first r,. I W*î ^rnîn8 Îhî *“•» fi,red •* a mark him to perform the Shaton top4 [Satan’s ^""gh C"?*- In°nye ,.»g«°oy or that of An offer was received from the American R. UsTis... «9 600 ’ oartiaUv™i™^d
» - , , , . . ' I and then handed the^gnn to hie father and I ring ; tne hands are tied together **.. font I f®***.®8**’ statesman, the peninsular «*»*, I Oxford Down Sheep Register Attoriation of 1 gtoiff Awmiiwi.1. tiL,i?w«A? ’

to fa the form of a resolution which I gone to examine the result of the shot and forced through them and then tied together I !fnt<L^ £r^2«Ted *rom “U deetrnotion and 111®0» *® bo given In prises tor sheep bred I eured ; betidse’other damaoiw. * 
Attorney-General 8 if ton will Introduce in I J®*** * mark for hie father, as his eyesight I by the great toes), *°8* 11®°“ *® ■•W-govemmank Mo change in I ®nd owned in the province and registered - **
the absence of Premier Greenway. ThisII‘«• «opposed the father had Casper, a Sidonian, of Khase viUago, *îa*°fa,<î7led8ad- I w^.‘be wooiat*on- I Jjtoart Mseeae Kellevod1 fea J_____
resolution it is understood —m I ™*etBken U« «°® ■ hat fw the mark as he Mooeh, was beaten for nine nights bv 11 P60?*® d tiie empire nootish in sol-1 ®U« y«M the ladies are to de- ossee of organic or sympathetiuThëârt
— ^,„/m^eretoV', ü re"effirm I W« returning through the bush where only I Zabtiehs, by order of Muhe Tohaon.H and IÎ* *V«o«> their dlaoon tent with the methods Ioide which manufacturer Is to re- I *° SOminutee andquloUy
Manitoba, satisfaction with her present the upper part of Ms body was in sight. Captains Ktkonder and Hadji TaiM^^Thll by wniohpeaoe has been secured, and, as a <*ive the prize for the most artistic ex- S^d«J5omto^e^CtaV£Lwle.^^’
system of national schools, but express Its Niagara Falls, June 12.—A project is “«titod in hie death. Marker \ri.- whule. refnse to participate in any display I hjbit. Great dissatisfaction was felt over * Oryderman. ▼totoria by Dean.
wiH illness to further delay action if It is on foot for an international rtreet raUwav “f Vert““«. was violently tortured b4 jl^!oloee of tb® war. In the unsatisfactory way in which ballot,
th# desire of the Dominion govern- l.., ... „. .. m _ way Zabtiehs. On the way to Bitlia the 1doebte expressed as to I were given ont last year, and Dr. Milne who
ment to appoint a commission to in- NUg.“?„ F;U*' 0nt- Zabtiehs forced him tot^ry them by tuîns fc=i,e durabllity of,tbe “ttiement with Rue- waein the chair gallantly expressed htoleU, Clmnw .. -------------
veetigate the. sohoois. A member of the P^""’« thr'>n«h DrummondWlle, down past on his back, and when hti stoemrbh m!!!! ^ 6,erm*ny “d France. The newspapers M to f»vor of woman franobise. Mr R Vlctoria- tm Friday; JnneT. 1894.
provincial cabinet told to-day that the gov- “d thence aorom to the they beat hi “ TheTkept ttne M^ht to •P8^ freely, ^^0 Seabrooke then moved that UdieT inly RaiÎy-^? le
eminent of Manitoba had no intention of Amerioan side over the new bridge that will » hole made in the enow and threJ nlofcï I ®*JorMT ®* thoee whloh escape suspension vote- This was carried. y Methodlat Hoatritah Port
appointing a commission on its own behalf * ST* “w with«”fo^ and drto^ did^t .^5 St **' ^Ulty of fresh 3Sg£ ■■ ^
t® Inquire into the old eohobl system, nor satUfeotory traffic arrange- him tobacco, to which he was irreatlv z/i !mentie Preeently to be disclosed. It does I Th« mnvAm<anA # I of 0 daughter, still born.

.—’■ °ThI7,l3<lk.tI1LChgt-=’ of „M-,K55,m, ^ r,"hü CMlv, c«wrv. »î Kdîïï iliuUfibS “d rtSThSSÎ 'ïlZ' “"w'lSSdS
îsss^iastysa sSî5teti^5r.-4!K - ^tîV.JtgrÆt- asESar: sL saisie

£&&&& sggTz dsrggaaa ysàg'fas psj^Msarsssssëm
-iEir*1’ i~2 “«■ —»••» s x.;r. ^ **■£-*] ilt&ïzhz °”
opened its annual session here to-night. m _ __ I beat him. Still he does not Hi* Wh.no»I rePorfcl *° the effect that farther trouble is I owned a large tract of land at Oaovao* r. New ^ostmleeter papers please eopy.is^bspgagg^^SjgfeiiKsaamBawEaIttobeHyred the crown h» been put in pcs- I®* «warning addre^ to W.f^^Sglbs told. 7 ^ ®nd ®»*> ®®o® ACftH DCU/ADH

*î*tement b7 » woman Usaid that he has tom or three rJriîwî her reserves and preparing to re- ---------- -------------- - KPOV/U riL.WAKl )

th»r a° riesohm^draueht 1,1 ig «ndorstood Ijng about t2.600 ; All ^i**1**^ oerb*i“ **>*» Japan is doing j Ifl U h I vHA^Y I Mrs. M. L Nash will pay $600 to anyman and thLwhHe under th“elèl“he°^ ^O^s^d.T the f™".”1*?, Jf1*00®"- Th.^^tif TlfrÜf "“twv , Suffering from Constipation. person who recovers the body of heï
struck on the head and killed and tike ho^S di^vc^/April,^L® ®~“ «*® The lv^i,^ ,»attooklf fa„ le«| ------ husband, who was lost overboard from

The mortality statistics furnished by ^.'«tmSti^ntf^gJ^, tho^now th^t 5*” ^ wornd“l °f «.Mtir resp^K^,! ***^ ê„ off Cape Far-
health boards of cities and towns in Can- in Florida, a sister of Mr Grey bavin» told ?bre®te ®8®f®«t Christians, in the Turkish 15?' °*JPnMj° opinion. Provtooial gov-1 B 0u__ nnntm we’ Mond*y> 3rd June. Persons In-
ada, clearly disclose the fact that, during °f the latter making threats agai^t SwL to'fhe^tr^to fïlf rfythm°?i55ltAfU ?• 'S^totoSuto'mtontokPtotd^w u HeSS^ ^ tending to make the search should no-
ffÆî» tJ *> - S^ttaTogl ^aed mtTa^lt ** C°nSUl» T«<»^

bpenaBag

from imperfect feeding and poor food. Author_And Pm soin» to writ. . I yon have become rebellious} fa a short time I *PP®m«- It is as unfriendly to the admin-11 suffered tor five or six years from oonstlua-
Un healthy and nauseating forms of food refntin^t—Chioam R^fd^ ®yon wUlsee what will beooma of yon ; O ^tratlon m if the empire’s interests had 1 Waffontor
are administered to babet with weak 8 ^ ' f®» traitor, agalnrt the government.” In I h”" “”ifi°®d ^ ®v*W partionlar. The I SLt Jba.SS
organa of digestion, that would soon , _______ the. Georgian ohoroh was found thsj ®f.Formom Is taken as a matter j nnmemns Jbo name. _ta?mer^^^L£edsicken the strong stomach of an adult A Anpeute rest of the dog with a cross tied to its tail, I e^,dom?ent of M®°" I dôS âtofSfeHn*.ÏÏteh:- When,! utodBur-1

The perfect substitute for healths Always aooompaniee good health, and an ab- upon wblob were written the names “ Bui *ori® ** bewailed as grievously as if the I Bjg^hgwever. ,lt sneoseded ci BALED

strength giver and flerir-builder for every ŒÜi belUons, bui lt r^tn» ---------- --- ------------ fefeSSSS M
delicate infant Lactated Food keeps to wrygv atiaoks «< jUaeaseT^ie universal of the Armenians to h. «.rfriuj witi, the AN AMERICAN COMPLAINT I preeem mw^îvw^toht^to^ViîSîLï^iî «oAPeenbeeton
the bowels andorg^ns of digestion in a lword:L Y°®r »“® b- ®^ H« who ~ AB AJUCRIUANJXIMPLAINT.
^3ftfSS,,SÏ5.*ïtÜ SKSgarj ; 4a SK UTSÏ feiïœSiÿÿîi’BS» E““

*îsaacaï wrtt.to» BsgteSggâBByg saa^ayg s

that truly “ saves babies' lives.” gmrHaSi^aamspsrinaslnmld snrsly a» «° I —o*0®» aroald be re- fi»heries in Behring Sea, and upon the me^earsof heaSfaredSS5ort.thatl“8*iven
|*a»sw.*i,ta mm a.) M». l^ajf-—««

: :®i
mThe Seizure et British Vessels by 

American Cruisers Cannot Longer 
Be Permitted.

The Conquering Nation Dissatisfied 
With the Outcome of the Treaty 

Negotiations.
m■ < :

(Correspondence Associated Press.) 
Tokio, May 31—After several postpone- 

menle Admiral Kabayama, the Japanese 
at I *®^®F» ®»y« 5 “ There is one theme which governor-general of Formosa, sailed for that

- “«“d on May 24. The delay has been ,S
•Si■Si ■

m:TWO MOBS FIRES.
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V 5 Perry Davis*'g PAIN KILLER.

«

It takes out the fire, reduces the inflam- 
■nnation, and prevents blistering. It is 
J the quickest and most eflfectual remedy for 

pain that is known. Keep it by you.
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.,/ BY THE “WABMMOO.” am Th» Daily Commet. June 13.
THE

es*s?@sss

SRSHStts ias
will exceed SI,500. B >th were partially in
sured.

The Vlotorle Teaohera’ Association at 
their regular meeting on Friday will, be- 
sides transacting considerable business ot 
importance, elect tffioere for the current 
year.

CITY.■ .,l~ ' V-. ■

An Hour Wasted In BaUottnt Without 
Result for a Home 

Superintendent ,

wc-

A bivuui cutter has been sent by the 
Hawaiian government to Molokai island to 
look for a cargo ot opium 
snnk by a schooner from

“ Thf Grange,” Mr. Campbell MoPber- 
•°“* rmidenco, at MoPhereoa’e etatlon, B. 
A N. railway, was totally destroyed by fire 
on Saturday afternoon, together with the 
content*

The B.MJ8- “ Warrimoo " Completes a 
Speedy Passage—Victoria Visited 

by Admiral Walker. Ü 8 N.

He Canadian Commissioner Working 
Earnestly for Cable Connection - 

A Dating Devil-fish-

Thb ship Aigburth has finished loading 
her lnmbor cargo at the Hastings mill and 
will sail to-day for Valparaiso.

Arrangements have been completed with 
th« B. & N« Railway Company by the 
Union Presbyterian Sunday schools of this 
city to hold their annual plonie at Gold- 
stream. '

said to have been 
Victoria.

*•
“ Quadra " in Search of American 

Sealers Shipping Crews of 
British Hunters-

Unprecedented Complications on a 
British Warship—Surgeon Lea 

Dismissed from the Service.

The Sewerage Commissioners Will 
Have a Conference With 

the City Council.O a

Mb. Justice Walkem has given jndg- 
ment in the county court case of Malcolm v. 
Beeven and Yates, trustees of Greeo, Wor- 
look « Co. Judgment is for defendants, 
without costs.

Solon C. Amors bn, one of the crew of 
the schooner Triumph, left his vessel with
out leave on Monday. Yesterday he was 
tried in the provincial police court, and 
pleading guilty was sentenced to four weeks’ 
imprisonment with hard labor.

Thb residents of Oakland! ploknioked last 
Sunday at Langford lake, all the arrange
ments for the outing having been made by 
Mr. Mewburn, the postmaster, at whose 
residence several hours were ecjoyably 
passed on the party’s return in the

Thb three companies of the Garrison 
Artillery had a church parade on Sunday 
morning, headed by their bai d. They at
tended at Christ church cathedral, where an 
appropriate sermon was delivered by Rev. 
Canon Beanlande, whose subjeot was “ The 
Ministry of Man.”

The Canadian-Australian steamship War- The Canadian commissioner, Mr. J. S. 
rimoo reached port Sunday morning. Larks, has been addressing the Chambers 
slightly ahead of schedule time. She had of Commerce and other influential 
had a fine run across and an uneventful sentative bodies In Australia on the advan- 
trip. After a stay of two hours she went on tag es of cable communication between Can
to Vancouver. Wool, fruit and molasses ad a and the antipodes, 
made up the bulk of her freight, which was dispatch in the 
very light. There were seventy.five tone Herald, of May 8, in this connection 
for Victoria and eighty tons for the Sound, says : A special meeting of the Chamber 
The passenger list was a large one, there of Commerce waa held to-day for the pur- 
being besides twenty-one second cabin the pose of hearing a speech by Mr. Larke, the
îsastsâîsrarirsat °*-»» - - ■•■*»

a i, . , _ , ... General Sir M. Walker, Lady Walker, Lord Australia should move in the matter of the
drrothJfrmlltoTof RovM Mariné «UH.™ H. Do Walden, Misa O. BroWn, M. Robin- Pacific cable.’’ Mr. Larke submitted estl- 
m “*now ÎSÎriTn at the «>“. Mb. Penlyn, Miss Roundel, Mrs. Tait, mates of expenditure and revenue for the
racks arrived frorii F airland hv A. Porie, Mr. and Mrs. Cox and family, proposed cable, and strongly advocated its
Sunday evenino to iota thelr^hnehand» .ml ^n' Cox, jr., B. Goddard, Mrs. Nelleon, oonetruotion. On the motion of Mr. James
fathers Am. P J. Palmer, J. E. Fieher. J. B. Smith) Service, M.L.C., it was unanlmoualy re-

Mi“ Chapman, B. W. Wilson, Miss J. solved. “ That this chamber is in thorough
A demand from Mr. Fell on behalf of Mr. weloo™^«TîîL?îl-Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, servant, sympathy with the proposal of Mr. Larke

Bechtel that the encroachment of the city on welcomed to their new Western home, child and lady’, companion, Mtoe Thomp^m) for laytag a Pacific oabto entirely under
his land at Book Bay be dealt with waa re- A. J. Smith, inspector of oonetruotion at £?dy M°Ilwr*'tlh> Ml“ Wedderbnrn, J. D. British control, and that this chamber and
calved, and a reply ordered that the matter the new poet office, waa injured in the back î?h°n' ReVl F- J- Dyson, Mrs. Dyson, the other Chambers oi Commerce in the 
wm under consideration. while working about the buildings on Satur- J-. Stephenson, Mm. Stephenson, W. Anstralaeian ooloniee should continue their

A letter irom Drake, Jackson & Helmoken day last, and in consequence has been con- Campbell, George Daly, D. MoEaohran, J. oo-operatlon, and urge upon their several 
saying that if Mr. Sorby’a claim anent the fined to his home on Superior street. The Kefr' Miee Ingham, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan govemmenta the neoeesity for promoting all 
causeway plans was not settled, a writ of accident occurred through the capsizing of ??d ,8rT1Dt> Mr. Grover, Mr. Ayre, W. earnest efforts towards accomplishing the 
mandamus would be taken out, waa referred 0ne of the small hand-oars, and Mr. Smith KePP6*' H- GUdermeister. From Honolulu avowed objeot without any avoidable loss of 
60mu® *tre6t committee. wae fortunate In not sustaining more serions "G Baird, A. W. Carter, E Gan Mon, time." A similar resolution was passed at

The Sewerage Commissioners wrote that injuries. He expects to be able to be around J-Needham, J. J. MoDonald, J. J. Byrne, Newcastle and other places, showing the 
as they did not feel justified in making the Bgajn „ jew J™. Mrs. J. E Santo, E. Kiesel, wife and family, strong feeling in Australia in favor of the
oonoeeslons asked for by the contractor*, _________ J. G. Raney, E. Etrella, wife and eon, B. cable.
they desired a conference with the council. H. Callow, a gardener living on Bllton White, Mre. Fenneman, Mr. and Mrs. Long.

The commissioners also reported that Mr. avenue, met with a disagreeable accident Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Dyson, who are on theta 
Glover had no just claim against the city. Sunday. He waa riding on the front step waY to London, stopped over here, as did 

The commissioners took exception to a of a tramoar and on approaching a sharp Mias Chapman, Mr. Robinson, Mr. R. Porie, 
reported statement that Aid. Macmillan had curve which he did not notice was thrown °f Toronto, and Mr. A. W. Carter, of Hono- 
said that the sewerage commissioners had violently off, being caught and a severe lal°- Lady Mcllwraith, the wife of Sir 
made the contract for the sewers on Douglas wound made to his foot. In falling his Thomas Moll wraith, of Queensland, is on 
street with McGregor and Jeeves. The com- head struck on a sharp rook and was her way to London accompanied by Mis* 
missioners emphatically contradicted this. severely gashed. The sufferer was taken to Moll wraith. Other distinguished paesen- 

The sewerage commissioner* submitted hie home and received medical attention, gers were General|Sir M. Walker, C.B., V. 
for consideration the question of continuing He is now doing as well aa could be ex- C , and Lady Walker, also on theta way to 
the work of sewering the city and reoom- pec ted. England. The General Is one of the heroes
mended that instructions be given the , . , of the Crimea, In which campaign he lostcity engineer to prepare plans. The sped- , At 5:20 o olock last evening in response »n arm. V B
fioations and forms should be remodelled rung in from box 15, the firemen
and referred to the city barristers for theta ettended * “J® ®n Discovery street, located 
approval. The work of extension should “Vf® ro“ of ™e *tove department of the 
Include the following streets : Fort, from Albion Iron Works. The blaze, though 
Blanchard to Quadra ; Yates, from Bien- ^gofOMly fanned by the high wind, wae 
chard to Vancouver ; Johnson, between 2uiok‘y extinguished by means of a stream 
Blanchard and Quadra : Pandora and from “J outside and one from the inside 
Blanchard, from the end of the present operated by the employe* of the works. The 
sewer northward to Chatham street, and fir® originated from sparks from one of the 
from Blanchard to Quadra ; Farquhar, from ,m<?ke etaoke»tke of damage being
Blanchard to Quadra; Cormorant, from eaeily covered by $20.
Blanchard to Quadra ; Flsgard, from Blan
chard to Quadra ; Pioneer, from Blanchard 
to Quadra.

Ald. Macmillan remarked that what he 
had said was that the commissioners had let 
a contract to McGregor A Jeeves on Pem
broke street, not on Douglas street. As to 
the dispute between the contractors and the 
commissioners he moved that the commis
sioners be Informed that the oonnoill ex
pected them to shoulder the responsibility 
of settlement.

Ald. Beam was of opinion that the com
missioners’ request for a consultation with 
the council be speeded to and a day fixed lor

»
At last night’s city council meeting a 

letter was read from C. E. Renouf on behalf 
of the committee to liquidate the deficiency 
on account of the reception and ball to the 
Governor-General asking the council to vote 
$150 towards the sum of $800 required. 
This was referred to the finance committee.

Thomas Earle, M.P., in reply to the city’s 
request that he should bring the Darcy 
island lazaretto before the attention of the 
Dominion government, replied that he had 
for the past two years pressed the claim and 
would do so again. The Minister of Agri
culture promised to recommend It to the 
government. The matter would ba kept to 
the front by Mr. Prior, who would do what

»
The Sunday afternoon flower service at 

8t. Barnabas’ ehnroh was largely attended 
and the floral offerings very pretty.
J. B Has lam officiated and delivered an in
teresting address. The flowers were after
wards sent to the hospital.

repre-
Rev.

-
A Melbourne 

Sydney Morning Pbtbk McLaughlin wae arrested by Con
stable Palmer last evening on the charge of 
stealing $35 from the proprietor of the White 
Horse saloon. On Saturday night after 
dosing the latter had company in the saloon. 
He then fell asleep and was awakened by the 
door dosing. Realizing that his money 
whioh had been tied up in a bag was missing 
he notified the police and McLaughl 
arrested. Another man is also detained.

It is only a few months since the family 
of Rev. M. C. Browne lost its head, the 
reverend gentleman having paaaed away 
after a brief illness. To-day tile Colonist 
has to announce the death of his second 
daughter, a young lady of eighteen. Much 
sympathy is felt with the bereaved ones.ry

an was
evening.

Right Rev. Bishop Lbmmkns, it is to be 
regretted, had his leg badly bioken in two

3 places yesterday by a runaway accident.
• In company with Rev. Father Vullinghs he 

was driving in from Saanich, and when 
passing a farm house a dog rushed out

• startling the horse and causing it to take 
fright. Hie Lordship attempted to jump 
out of the vehicle, but hie feet becoming 
entangled in the reine he fell in front of the 
wheels, which passed over them. Rev. 
Father Vullinghs remained In the carriage,

• “id eventually succeeded in getting the 
horse under control. He then drove back 
for bis companion, whom he afterwards 
brought Into the city. Dr. Jones found 
His Lordship’s Injuries to consist of two 
fractures of the right leg just above the 
ankle. It is feared the Bishop will not be 
able to walk in less than a couple of

A great discount sale of unclaimed dogs, 
marked down to hot weather prices, is to 
take place at the city pound at noon to-mor 
row. Cash must accompany each tender, 
and the ponndkeeper does not bind himself 
to furnish a registered statement of pedi 
gree with each or any victim.

he oonld to get the government to assume 
control. The letter was filed.

There was a sort of free-and-easy sera» 
out at Esquimalt last night, and Constable 
Campbell telephoned in for assistance.. Con
stable Hoosen, of the provincial police, 
went out to the scene and arrested a boat
man named Joe Antoine, who Is accused of 
drawing a knife on Constable Campbell.

A special feature ef the Foresters’ parade 
on Saturday will be the decorated float of 
the Companions of the Forest—a tableau 
from Robin Hood presented by the daugh
ters of the Companions and juvenile Fores- months, 
ters in full costume. The Circle archery 
club will also appear in the parade in 
tame.

A post mortem examination of a bullock 
forming one of a consignment of cattle from 
Australia by the steamer Perthshire for 
London, made at Auckland, New Zealand, 
last month, disclosed that the animai had
died of pleuro pneumonia. Another animal a„ . aa___  .. ■ , . .whioh had died previously showed signs of - AN addr*B* which promises to be very in- 
gangrenous pneumonia Both bodies were *>er*8*J*nS,1* be delivered at the drill hallK. bc#arPd“Te "teameT te bethrTwn °M“ T H^aTtf® *
overboard when she got to sea. The New ?yf His eubjeot will be
Zealand government has taken steps to make 2®’ »Haok on forts and
It clear In England that the oattle rame from the B C GarriLn lwJli “embers of 
Australia and had nothing to do with New gfrneon Artillery are specially

be shown by a large attendance.

F.

HEALTH MATTERS.

The Board of Health yesterday had 
sultation with the medical health officer and 
sanitary inspector Conlln in regard to the 
enforcement of compliance with the sani
tary by-law, with respect to certain old 
shacks that have by reason of theta unsani
tary condition become a menace to the pub
lic health. Dr. Duncan stated that 
were a numbsr of old shacks used as wash
houses the foundations of whioh were rotten 
and so saturated with filth that the only 
way to deal with them waa to bum them 
down.

The sanitary inspector’s report pre
sented at Monday nlgnt’e council meeting 
was taken up, and Mr. Conlln explained 
that the owner of one of the two buildings 
recommended to be destroyed had given per
mission to the oity to have the place burned 
or tom down. A letter was read from the 
owner of the other building, asking 
time to put the plaoe in a sanitary condi
tion.

cos-

a con-

ereADMIRAL WALKER HERE.

Early Sunday morning the U S. light
house steamer Columbine came in flying the 
pennant of Rear-Admiral John G. Walker, 
the second man in the United States navy 
and one of the greatest authorities in all 
naval matters. The Admiral has had a long 
and varied naval career and has advanced 
from position to position on well won merit 
until he stands second only to the head of 
the navy, Admiral Brown. Admiral Wal
ker wae bora in 1835 and graduated from 
the United States naval academy in 1856 
During the civil war he served with dis
tinction on the Atlantic coast blockade, with 
the Western Gulf blockading squadron, at 
New Orleans, Vicksburg, and finally at the 
capture of the Wilmington forte, coming 
out with the grade of commander. The 
Admiral is better known ' on this Coast 
on account of his work at Honolulu last 
summer, where as commander of the Pacific 
ooaat station he was with his flagship, the 
Philadelphia, during the trouble there. At 
present he Is president of the lighthonee 
board, and it is in that capacity that he is 
on the coast at present, having arrive'# In 
Seattle Saturday afternoon by the Great 
Northern. His party Includes President 
Terklns, of thé C. B. & Q railroad ; Geo. B. 
Harris, vice-president of the same road ; A. 
B. Johnson, chief clerk of the U.S. lighthouse 
board ; and W. P. McFarland, private sec
retary to Mr. Perkins. The Columbine left 
here at noon for Alaska ; she will touch first 
at Sitka, and thence come down the coast to 
San Diego, allowing a thorough inspection 
of all the aids to navigation. The Colum
bine will return in less than.a month and 
the Admiral will then inspect the new dry 
dock and other works at Port Orchard.

liv ing the expediency of prohibiting the im
portation of Australian cattle.

A member of the city police force burning 
with zeal to see the by-law rigidly enforced, 
had Dr. J. C. Davie summoned to appear in 
the police court yesterday, for driving over 
one of the oity bridges at a pace faster than 
a walk. The doctor explained to the court 
that he had had a sick call which demanded 
all haste, and the magistrate dismissed the 
information, holding that even by-laws are 
made to be interpreted with discretion.

The Sydney Morning Herald relates the 
following extraordinary adventure with an 
octopus on the ferryboat Lotus, plying be
tween Neutral Bay and Circular Quay t As 
the boat was rounding KlrribUli Point, and 
heading for the quay, a lady and gentleman 
who were seated on the lower deck at the 
stem of the steamer, were considerably sur
prised at feeling a cold substance wind itself 
round them. The lady jumped with a scream 
and pulled away her hand, which was being 
held to the rail. The gentleman got 
clear, and then he found that the oauee of 
the alarm was an enormous octopus, which 
had ollmbed up the side of the vessel. From 
tip to tip of its tentsoleelt measured five feet, 
and its head was as thick as a man’s thigh. 
Fireman Henry Restall had a hard task in 
making the monster loose its hold of the 
deok. Attacking it with a broom, he need 
the handle as a lever to fores the long arms 
of tile octopus from the railings of the deok, 
bat as one was unfastened another would be 
wound round a pillar. However, after a 
straggle of ten minâtes, and by taking a 
quick advantage Of a favorable opportunity, 
the octopus was thrown back into the har-

!..

k

The ladiea of St. Luke’s, Cedar Hill, an
nounce a garden fete at Cloverdale for 
Wednesday, July 3, the beautiful grounds 
of the Tolmle estate having been kindly 
placed at their disposal. Most elaborate 
preparations are being made and the fete 
will surpass In point of exoeUenoe the great 
success! of last year. So far the arrange
ment* include a sale of work, to commence 
at 3 p.m. ; high tea, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; 
and promenade concert at 8 p. 
special attractions will be added.

more

Summonses have been issued requiring 
the appearance of Messrs. H*rry Dunn, C. 
E. Jones, W. H. Peri**tmd William 
in the police court this morning, the in
formation and complaint of J John Smith, 
police constable, charging 
ridden bicycles on the eidi 
was not to be found y estai 
ment grounds bushes, hav 
operations to some other locality less likely 
to produce rheumatism.

The action of the medical health officer 
and the matterand inspector was endorsed, 

left to theta discretion.
A couple of old shacks opposite the

ransferred his ^ was decided to authorize the medical 
health officer end the Inspector to get the 
advioe of the city barristers and prepare a 
list of places to be destroyed. This will be 
presented to the ' dlfr council and, as re
quired by the by-law, adopt*» by them be
fore the ehaoke are Sestn

3
m. Other

The B. & N. railway company have ex
tended the ofceap excursion rates, established 
some time age, and hereafter until further 
notice these will apply over the whole line 
from Victoria to Wellington, the rate being 
on the basis of $2 for a round trip between 
those points, and the cheap tickets will be 
rood for two deye—Saturdays and Sundays. 

'Chere will continue to be the present service 
of two trains each Way on those days, but 
the afternoon train on Fridays is to be dis
continued—a fact whioh thorn contemplat
ing travel on that day would do well to note.

Private letters by the steamer Maud 
brought down from Clayoquot a story to the 
effect that Constable Spain while in 
pany with Indian Agent GuiUod tried to ar
rest an Indian at Ahoueet, on the West 
ooaat, whereupon the Indians assaulted the 
oonsteble and pnt the Indien agent into his 
boat and sent him home. Mr. W. H. Smith, 
a passenger by the Maud, however givea the 
story a straight denial. At Clayoquot he 
had heard the same report, but on the way 
down he met Constable Spain at Heequelt, 
and that gentleman said there was no truth in 
the rumor. He had arrested an Indian at 
Ahonset for getting into e row with 
his relatives and destroying an old shack. 
The Indian agent, Mr. Guillod, fined the 
culprit $50, which at first the Indian refused 
to pay, but the handcuffs being placed on 
him he thought better of it and paid hie fine.

Members of the;Vtotoria West Methodist 
church tendered a reception to their new 
pastor, Rev. J. P. Hicks, on Monday even
ing of this week, Mr. S. M. Okell acting as 
chairman, and the proceedings throughout 
being of the most interesting and enjoyable 
character. Refreshments were furnished 
by the ladies, and an excellent programme 
of music and suitable addresses was pre
sented. The congregation of the Centen
nial church welcome theta new pastor, Rev. 
J. F. Bette, to-morrow evening.

The agricultural editor pauses for a mo
ment in hie consideration of the “ biggest 
and best strawberry ” puzzle in order to 
pen a paean of praise to Mr. B. B. Paul’s 
productive poultry. Yesterday they had 
the honor of giving to the world two eggs 
whioh for weight and quality are all that 
tongue could ask or the heart of man de
sire. The larger of the two referred to is 
built strictly to the specifications which 
oall for an egg 91 inches in long circumfer
ence and eight inches round the waist as it 
were ; it tips the scales at 4* ounces. The 
“little egg,” by comparison only, is 31 
ounces in weight, and the two make a de- 
oidedly comely couple.

Ald. Macmillan objected that this would 
assuming responsibility for the council. 

Aid. MoLellanand Williams both support
ed Aid. Bragg, holding that the request tor a 
conference with the commissioners being 
granted would not plaoe any responsibility 
on the council.

Ald. Cameron condemned the commis
sioners for taking the highest contractor’s 
figures as a basis of settlem ent.

Aid. Bragg’s motion was carried.
The recommendation to continue the 

sewering wae laid over.
The L O.L. invitation 

attend theta “ Twelfth of July ” celebration 
wae accepted, and a request from the 
Foresters to make June 15 the day of theta 
demonstration a holiday was granted.

The Chief of the fire department asked 
that people be requested to turn off the 
water during fires At noon yesterday the 
pressure was only 36 lbs. This was referred 
to the fire wardens.
I Supt.Hutchison recommended that the final 
payment be made to the Canadian General 
Electric Company,the machinery being found 
satisfactory.

This was adopted.
Sanitary Inspector Conlln reported that 

be had condemned a building on lot 122, 
Johnson street ; also one on lot 127, block B, 
on Store street, as nuisances.

It was deoided to hold a meeting of the 
board of health at 4 o’clock to-day, to con
sult with the sanitary inspector and medical 
health offioer.

».

bor.p

Much interest has been aroused by the 
holding of a series of naval oourta-martial 
during the last week or two, and especially 
by the one concerning the case of the sur
geon of the Ringarooma, a vessel belonging 
to the Auxiliary Naval Force. This ease 
had a somewhat ludicrous aspect when seen 
from one point of view ; but the matter wae 
undoubtedly a grave one for the surgeon, 
who, after twelve yean of servies, has been 
dismissed. It appears that at what is 
called “ general quarters ” the captain had 
made a complaint to the surgeon as to what 
he considered a neglect of duty on his part, 
but the surgeon took a different view of the
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to the council to

com-
AT THEIR OLD TRICKS.IF:

Word was brought by the C.P N. steamer 
Maude, just arrived irom the West Coast, 
that the American sealer Behring Sea had 
induced a large number of the Indian crew 
of the Triumph to repudiate theta articles of 
agreement end ship on theta schooner. To 
get them to do this a promise was msde to 
>ay $6 per akin and to give a bounty of $30. 
Yhen the natives put theta offer beside the 

one they had shipped under, $3 per akin, it 
did not take them long to make up their 
minds, and as a result Captain Cox will be 
minus hie Indian crew, ft is reported that 
the Behring Sea is not the only 
vessel that has1 resorted to the 
tactics to secure a crew. On receipt 
of the news the sealers at once 
held a meeting and yesterday morning a 
deputation waited on Collector Milne to lay 
the matter before him, and received aaeur- 
BBoe that the affair would receive his prompt 
attention. Two telegrams were sent to 
Carmanah Point instructing W. J. Daykin 
to^signal the Quadra and instruct Captain 
Walbran to inquire into the circumstances 
and take deoided action If the facts were as 
reported. Further information will be 
awaited with interest.

K m
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ilmatter. Shortly afterwards the surgeon, 
approaching the captain with an attendant, 
told him hé had placed him on the 
■lek list. The effect of placing any
one on the sick list is to relieve him of 
responsibility and practically of the 
authority to discharge his functions. The 
captain, who denied that he waa sick, regarded 
this as an act of insubordination and con
tempt, mid told the surgeon to go below un
der arrest. This the surgeon in his turn re
fused to do, and he afterwards, when di
rected to initial an entry in the log as to hit 
arrest, declined to obey that order also. He 
was charged before the oourtmartial with 
having behaved with contempt to hie supe
rior officer, and with having on two occa
sions disobeyed his orders. For this he has 
been dismissed by the captains who formed 
the court from the service ; but the papers 
will go to the Admiralty, and i 
settlement may be reviewed. 3 
when asked for his defence, was proceeding

jss sHsit'îîLï®

EE^miPland owners were divergent. A most en: • health, on the ground that it wae irre-
oouraging list of lumber charters is present- *®VBnt1, 
ed this month, the business being fairly well 
distributed over the varions consuming 
markets. The improvement in demand ia 
now not confined to one quarter only, and it 
impermissible to hope that the advantage

lillfafibo.Dr.nT
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In the Oddfellows’ hall, Douglas street, 
last evening, the Sisters of Rebekah enter- 
talned the visiting delegates to the Grand 
lodge meeting of the order at a strawberry 
social. The attendance including several 
delegates from the different titles in the 
province wae Urge; but all had room to sit at 
the numerous tables provided for gaines, 
eto. A good musical and literary pro
gramme was rendered, the various number, 
being appended t Instrumental solo, Miss 
Psters: duet, Misses Davies; duet, Mrs.
Bishop and Miss Clyde; recitation. Miss 
Straohan; voool duet, Misses Peters; selec- 
£?* 0™b28,Pipee* Mr" LaughUn; recitation,
Miss Nioholta; song, Miss Stagers; and reei- 
tatfon, Mrs. Riddel, noble grand. Straw
berries were served after the conclusion of 
the programme.

bolds a special meeting 
at 4 30 this afternoon to dispose of aocumii- 
Uted business It Is not likely, however, 
that the new Hired Vehicles by-Uw will be 
disposed of until next Monday’s meeting, 
the proridon* not yet being definitely set- 
tied. The by-law ae framed by Aid Mac
millan, and subjeot to amendment, provide*
(•ection 9 of the old by-law having (been re
pealed) that no person «hall stand for hire 
with any vehicle for the carriage of paeeen- 
gor* or goods on any portion of Government 
street between Johnson and the James Bay 
bridge, on Fort street from Government to 
Douglas, on Yates stnet between Govern-

CHEWING tobacco.
wagons being drawn up in single file, not 
lee* than twenty feet apart when disen
gaged, Is retained. The proposed by-Uw 
doe* not create or suggest any new hack or 
express stand.

;
i

Walter Jones has returned from the 
mine* at Mineral Creek, Alberai, where he 
and Mr. Thomas, a mining export, made a 

Mr. D. Cartmel, In answer to Aid. Mao- critical examination of the. olaim* of the 
mlllan’s question, wrote that when he' had Mineral Creek Gold Mining Co. The Little 
been temporarily employed he found that Gem kaa thirty inches of free milling ore, at 
the thirty tilting. electric arms In stock >ix feet) from the surface, and on the surface 
were utterly useless except as scrap iron, the vein is traceable for over 360 feet. The 
He had then arranged that the Albion Iron pfeoer mines in the creek owned by the oom- 
Works make eighty instead of sixty arms P*»Y give from 7 to 15 colors to the pan. 
and receive in return the useless arms and B«d rook it U expected will be struck at 50 
$25. feet in the old creek bed and about 15 feet

Robert Plows and Laker & Dier sent in lese in the present bed. Both in quartz and 
tenders for street crossings. They were re- Phmer mines the prospects are highly eatis- 
ferred to the street committee. factory. The ledges are well situated for

A tender for cutting hay on Beacon mu cheap working and timber and water are 
wae received from Peter Marymont for the both handy. There are twenty, two men new 
•urn of $76 and waa accepted. *t work on the creek, but what U needed b

Regarding the committee's report reoom- systematic development of the inima. The 
mending that the rent of the caretaker Mineral Creek Gold Mining Co., of which 
of the Old Men’s Home be paid, Aid. WU- Mr. Jones le president, are 
Hams said he would mo the arrangement twket 25,000 shares for 
made by last year’s council before voting for 
the report.

Ald. Bragg wondered why Mr. Suther
land had not sent in his bill last year.

Finally the report was carried, Aid. Wil- 
Uama and Bragg voting against it.

The electric light committee recommended 
Among other things that the Wm. Hamil
ton company’s engineer be paid $82.60 per 
month, the same as the city’s engineer and 
only from the time of notification to May 25, 
also that Mr. Cartmel be allowed for hb 
saUry claim at the rate of $125 per month ; 
also that two lamp trimmeti be advertbed 

• for.'
The report was adopted.
Ald. Macmillan remarked that the new 

Umps were not anything like as good as the 
old ones, they were only single carbon lamps 
that would not burn more than eight hours, 
while the old lamps were double carbon 
lamps that would bum from 16 to 20 hours.

Ald. Williams replied that the muddle 
was made last year.

The fire wardens’ report that there were 
no rands to give a fire hydrant on the Gorge 
road was adopted.

Th* library oommlttee’e report that the 
library be closed on Saturdays from 1 to 6 
p.m. wm adopted.

After nearly an hour balloting on a care
taker for the Old Men’s Home, the council 
adjourned at 11 o’clock without ooming to
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WHI be given to anyone who will give 
suoh information as will lead to the con- 
vletioa of any person or persons imitat
ing our trade mark, which consists of the 
letters ”T * »” stamped la Bronze 
on each plug of our
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placing on the 
.. . the purpose of

procuring suitable mUllng machinery to 
thoroughly prosecute the work on the mines 
in a businsM-like manner.
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THB WHEEL.
GOOD TIME FROM NANAIMO.

Messrs. Otto Weller and L. MoQuade left 
here Saturday morning by whtol tor Nanai
mo, where they arrived at night. Sunday 
wae spent at the Black Diamond City and 

Woiler left again for home at 7 a m. 
ytetorday, arriving here at 6 p.m„ having 
covered the distance in eleven hours, thus 
making a local road record of whioh he may 
well be proud.

ggv
| T Si B myrtle navyThe Victoria Council of Women met yes

terday afternoon hi the oity hap, 'Mrs. 
Baker, the proaident, being in Honolulu, the 
chair was occupied by Mrs. D*y, vice-presi
dent. Reporte were received from the vari
ous branches of the work and other routine 
was disposed of. Afterwards the affiliated 
societies gave ehort account* of their differ
ent undertakings. The Calvary Baptist 
Mission Society was represented by Sirs. 
William Grant ; South Park school by Mbs 
Cameron ; the Hebrew Ladies’ Association 
by Mrs. Lenn, and the Friendly Aid Society 
by Mrs. Bragbnry. A communication was 
received from the Agricultural society ask
ing the Woman’s Council to take np the 
Mies' part of the work of the exhibition. 
Thb matter was bft hi the bands of a com
mittee to ascertain particulars. A very full 
report was read of the proceedings of the 
last National Connell meeting, recently 
held in Toronto, whioh was kindly sent by 
Mbs Teresa WUson, who represented the 
local council, and to whom a veto ot thanks 
wu forwarded. It was decided to add a

ledlM passed a vote of thanks to the etergy 
for their special •• Women’s Work” — 
mens a few Sundays ago.

fs>
THE FAST 11 THERMOPYLAE ”

SMOKING TOBACCO
and “**B” TIM Tag on our

Mr.m Hall, Rom k Co.’s dipper bark Ther- 
mopylce, Captain Winchester, which b con
tinually making records for fut sailing, 
arrived yesterday morning from Shanghai, 
net twenty nine days from pert to port. 

She wu towed in from sea by the little Port 
Townsend tug Magic, but having no cargo 
wu not docked u customary. She arrived 
in ballut and found here a charter awaiting 
her to load grain gn Puget Sound for Cork 
at 70 shillings. Apart Irom the speed main
tained, thé bark’s voyage here wu unevent
ful Not a sail wu sighted throughout, a 
nine-day fog being the only impediment to 
the trip. Thb, Captain Wlnohutar con
siders, detained him over a week.

i

A GREAT PERFORMANCE.

of ’cycling between Chicago and thb oity 
terminated at 2:39 thb morning. The race 
wu started from Chicago on Wednesday 
morning at 9 o’clock, and scheduled to cover

hu been broken and the distance covered 
by 6 hours and 47 minutas in advance of the 
schedule.

The George E. Tuokett & Son Co.. Ltd.,
Hamilton, Ont.
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I—mi. He implies that human ns 
fioas this, that or toe other thing, which 
■a with Ma higher and purer moral sense 
Would never so much aa dream ot doing. 
Knowledge of the world IS not necessarily 
cynicism. The eyntcal touch is added to 
it by want of geniality and of human tol
erance. It Is possible for us to know what 
men and women are like and yet to owe 
them no grudge tor it—tyeoogniae that, 
after all, we are all of Jb au fond very 
nearly identical.”

He spoke like a gentle 
culture. Kathleen was a little surprised, 
how she heard him talk, to find him so 
much more educated than she had at first 
fancied, for his rough exterior had rather 
prejudiced her against the sailor looking 
stranger. But his voice was so pleasant

L UMZ’l H®wa» carrying her picture as he *0“ ^timmto
- ** ^ . spoke toward the door tor a cab. Bhe was just going to answer him in de-

dejec*fd: **5“*®?’ 8heePish “Oh, how funny!” Kathleen exclaimed, tense of human nature, against his enp- 
°“? biack looklng doser at his features. “It’s queer posed strictures, when a voice in the crowd 

7I?and the big backdoor in Bur- we never happened to knock ut> against close by distracted her attention. “Why 
lington gardens, for it was taking away one another. And we knew so many peo- Miss Hesslegrave, there you are!” it cried’ 
day at the Roy^ academy. pie in Venice too. Used you ever to go to “I wondered if I should Le you. Oh yes

For weeks before that annual holocaust the Martindales’ palazzo?” Indeed, I also am among the killed Lid
®°Ilona hearts have waited and The young man smiled once more, this wounded. I’ve got no fewer than three of 

watched In eager suspense for the final ver- time a restrained smile of deprecatory them. What, all my pretty ones! A per- 
nr w han8i?g committee. To hang modesty. If his teeth were good, he cer , feet massacre of the innocents! But, there^ 
or not to hang—that is the question. But tainly lost no opportunity of showing them. ! the hanging committee is as bad aa its 
on taking away day the terrible fiat at “No. I didn’t know the Martindales,” name. No respecter of persons. Ruthless, 
ast arrives the committee regret^-on a he answered very hastily, as If anxious to ! ruthless, ruthless 1 And Arnold Wiilongh- 
Uthographed form—that want of space disclaim the social honor thus thrust upon by too! Well, Willoughby, how are you? 
tompels them to decline Mr. So-and-so’s him, for the Martindales led Anglo-Vene- I really didn’t know you two knew each 
oil painting, -‘The Fall of Babylon,” or tian society. other.”

^at8he™am?’e ;water color, “By “Then perhaps the Chericisf” Kathleen “We don’t,” Kathleen answered, fa»*!™ 
Leafy Thames, and politely Inform them interposed onoe more, with that Innate hu- the newcomer’» hand. “We’ve only just 
that they may remove them at their lei- man desire we all of ns feel to find some met here. But your friend’s been so kind, 
sure and at their own expense from Bur- common point with every stranger we run He’s carried my poor rejected picture down 
lington House by the back door aforesaid, “gainst. for me, and we’re waiting for a cab. It is
Then follows a sad ceremony. The re- “No,” her new friend replied, looking such a crush, and all of ns trying to pro
jected flock together to recover their slight- graver now. “Nor Countess Cherici either, tend we don’t mind about it!” 
ed goods and keep one another company 111 P°int of tact, I may say—except one or “Who’s cynical now?” the stranger put 
In their hour of humiliation. It is a com- two other pointer fellows, If I can call in, with a mischievous twinkle in his eye. 
pranity of grief, a fellowship in misery, myself a painter—I knew nobody in Ven- “I do mind very much. It’s bread and but- 
Each is only sustained from withering un- *ce- * was not in society.” ter to me, and I don’t prétend to conceal
der the observant eyes of his neighbor by “Oh,” Kathleen answered, dropping her it. But I’ll leave you now. I see you’ve 
the inward consciousness that that neigh- voice.a little, for, though she was a sensi- found a friend, and I can be of no further 
bor himself, after all, is in the selfsame hie girl, in the circle she had been brought service to you.” He raised his hat with 
box and has been the recipient that day of “P *n not to be in society was considered more grace than Kathleen could have ex- 
fill identical letter. Nevertheless, it was “Imost criminal. pec ted from these rough sailorlike clothes,
some consolation to Kathleen Bessie- The young man noted the sudden drop “Goodby,” he said. “Mortimer, you’ll see 
grave in her disappointment to observe In her voice, and a curious little line de- after the picture.”
the varying moods and shifting humors veloPed itself fora second near the comers The American, for he was one, nodded 
of her fellow sufferers among the re- °* month—an upward line, curving a polite assent. “How lucky I am, Miss 
jected. She had a keen sense of the sideways obliquely. It was clear he was Hesslegrave,” he murmured, “to have met 
ridiculous, and it lightened her trouble “mused by her altered demeanor. But he yon by accident! And talking to Willpugh- 
somewhat to watch among the crowd the made no reply. He only bore the picture by tool You can’t think What a conquest 
different funny ways In which other peo- gravely to the door of the academy and that is.” He glanced with some amuse-, 
pie bore or concealed their own disappoint- Niere tried to call the attention of some ,Aient after the stranger’s retreating figure, 
toent for her edification. There were ann- psssing hansom. But it was clearly use-j You know,” he said, lowering his voice, 
dry young men, for example, with long 1!®s- They were all engaged already, and j “Willoughby’s a professed misogynist, or 
hair down their backs and loose collars of *“® crnsh at the door was still so great next door to one anyhow. This is the very 
truly Byronic expansiveness, whom K&th- there could be no chance of hiring one for first time I’ve ever seen him speaking to a 
leen at onoe recognized as rnim-nlnlmnd another 10 minutes. So the young man lady. As a rule, he runs away from them 
geniuses belonging to the very newrafcand laid down the big picture near the door, the moment he sees one. It was conjec- 
extremest school of modem impressionism, with its face propped up against the en- | tured in Venice among the fellows who 
IThey hailed from Newlyn.These lordly trance wall, and saying quietly, “I’ll help knew him he had been what schoolgirls 
fenls, budding Raphaels of the future, yon in with it by and by when I see any describe as ‘crossed in love,’ he avoided 
Strolled into the big room with a careless chance,” went back to the inner room to them so carefully. I suppose the truth is 
hit of absolute unconcern, aa who should raeover his own Venetian canvas. one of them must have jilted him.”
wonder they had ever deigned to submit Ne was gone a minute, and when he re- “He was very kind to me,” Kathleen 
their immortal works to toe arbitrament ttimed Kathleen could see he almost os- interposed quietly. “He saw me strug- 
of a mere everyday hanging committee, tentatiously set his own picture down at gling with this great big canvas, and he 
and they affected to feel very little snr- “°me distance from hers, as though he was came up to help me and was so nice and 
prise indeed at finding that a vulgar hour- little anxious to continue theconversation. polite about it.”
geois world had disdained their efforts. She was sorry for that. He had seemed “Ah, yes,” the American answered, a 
They disdained the vulgar bourgeois world 80 ““ger to help her with such genuine little lower than before, with a meaning 
In return with contempt at compound <«- kindliness, and she was afraid he saw his glance, “kind to yon, Miss Hesslegrave. 
tereet visibly written on their aesthetic fea- last remark about not being in society had That doesn’t prove ranch. Even a con
feree. Others, older and shabbier, slunk erectod an instinctive class barrier between firmed misogynist could hardly be less. 
In unobserved and shouldered their can- them- So after a moment’s hesitation she We must allow for circumstances.” 
vases, mostly unobtrusive landscapes, with I®** ker own work to take care of itself Kathleen colored a little, but didn’t al- 
every appearance of antique familiarity. ?nd took a step or two forward toward together dislike the compliment, for Mer
it was not the first time they had received “BT new acquaintance's ambitious canvas, timer was rich—very rich indeed—and the 
that insult. Yet others, again—and these “J00 saw mine,” she said apologetically, acknowledged catch of the artistic Ameri- 
were chiefly young girls—advanced, Mush- «y way of reopening conversation. “May can colony in Paris. - But she turned the 
ing and giggüqgaijrçtiefrom suppressed 1 811 In Judgment subject hastily. “Where did yon meet
nervousness, to recover with shame their on_2ie hanging committee.” * him?” she ask*d, -looking down at her
unvalued property. Here and there, too, The young man seemed pleased. He had pretty shoes. “He’s so rough looking out- 
a big burly shouldered man elbowed his a Bpeaking face and was handsome with- ‘ side. Yet he seems a gentleman:” 
way through the crowd as though the “1, with a seafaring handsomeness. “Oh, “Oh, he is a gentleman undoubtedly," 
place belonged to him and hauled off his 7®®’ H Y011 like,” he answered, “though Mortimer answered, with true American 
magnum opus—generally a huge field of I m afraid yon won’t oare tor It." And he candor, “a bom gentleman, though not 
historical canvas, “King Edward at Ca- *°med the painted face of the picture to- quite the conventional one. He’s as poor 
laie” or “The Death of Attila”—with a ward ker. as a church mouse, and he’s been a sailor,
defiant face which seemed to bode no good — Hut why on earth didn’t they take it?” I fancy.”
|to the first academician he might chance Kathleen cried spontaneously almost as • “Who is he?” Kathleen asked, with évi
te run against on his way down Bond e<x™®eshesaw it. “What lovely light on dent interest.
street. A few, on the contrary, were anx- surface of the water! And, oh, the uAh, who is he? That’s the question,” 
ions to explain, with unnecessary loudness J)ean^u^ sails of those Chioggia fish- Mortimer answered mysteriously. “He’s 
of voice, that they hadn’t sent in them- “g boats I” a dark horse, I imagine. I picked him up
selves at all this year—they had called tor *m glad yon like it,” the stranger re- accidently last autumn in Venice. He used 
a picture by a friend, that was all, really. PUed.wtth evident pleasure, blushing like to lodge at a tiny Italian trattoria down a 
Kathleen stood aside and watched their “I don’t care tor criticism ae a rule, side canal, not far from my palazzo, and
Varied moods with quiet amusement. It °ut I love sincerity, and the way you live off fritura—you know the sort of stuff 
distracted her attention for the time from kP~® showed me at .once you were really —fish, flesh and fowl, three meals a pen- 
ker own poor picture. sincere about It. That’s a very rare qnal- ny.”

At last she found herself almost the only tty—about the hardest thing to get in this “How brave of him!” K«thl««n said
person remaining ont of that jostling world, I fancy.” simply. “He looks very nice. And all for
crowd, with a sailor looking "man, brown I was quite sincere, ” Kathleen an- art’s sake, I suppose, Mr. Mortimer?”
and bronzed, beside her. swered with truth. “It’s a beautiful pic- The American laughed. “All for pov-

In a Side Canal,' Kathleen Heesle- *°re. The thing I can’t understand is why erty’s sake, I imagine,” he answered, with 
grave. Yes, this is vours, mum,” the por- 0nJ'artk they should have rejected it.” candor. “So he told me himself. He 
tor said gruffly. « put you’ll want a man The young man shrugged his shoulders didn’t care so mnch about art, he said, as 
to take it down to the cab for yon.” and made an impatient gesture. “They about earning a livelihood, and I really

Kathleen glanced at her little arms, kave so many pictures to judge In so short believe he starves In his den when he ■*!!« 
They were not very strong, to be sure, * time,” he answered, with a tolerance no pictures.”
though plump and shapely. Then she which was evidently habitual to him. “It “Why did he run away from ns?” Kath- 
looked at the porter. Rut the porter stood doesn’t do to expect too mnch from bn- leen asked, peering around into the crowd 
Anmoved. With a struggling little effort man “atnre. All men are fallible, with to see If she could discover him.
Kathleen tried to lift it “to a Side Ca- < P^kaps the trifling exception of the pope. “Well, to tell you the truth,” Mortimer 
Ual” was a tolerably big picture, and she We make mistakes ourselves sometimes, replied, “I think it was mainly because 
failed to manage it. The sailor looking ™ landscape especially they have he saw me come up, and also because of 
body by her side raised his hat, with a such miles to choose from. Not,” he went' the faint intonation in y onr voice when 
smile. His face was brown and weather 011 atier a short pause, “that I mean to yon said, ‘We don’t know one another.’ 
beaten, but be had beautiful teeth, very “y I consider my own fishing boats good Willoughby’s a misogynist, as I told yon, 
white and regular, and when he smiled he ““ugh to demand success, or even to de- and he’s also sensitive—absurdly sensitive 
phowed them. He looked like a gentleman, I’m the merest beginner. I was —he might almost be One of my fellow
too, thongh he was so roughly dressed, ; ““^king only of the general principle.” countrymen. I don’t doubt when yon said 
With a sailor’s roughness. “May I help 1 afraid you’re a dreadful cynic,” that he took it as his dismiss»! Heun-
yon?” he asked as he raised his hat. “We Kathleen put in, with a little wave of her derstood yon to mean: ‘Now I’ve done, sir,

pretty gloved hand, just to keep up the with yon. Here’s somebody else I know, 
conversation. She was still engaged in Yon may go about your business. ’ And 
looking close into the details of his reject- being a person who always feels acutely 
ed handicraft. Thongh deficient in tech- when he’s de trop he went about Us busi- 
m9Pe» tt had marked imagination. • ness at once accordingly. ”

™*® stranger smiled a broader and more “Pm sorry,” Kathleen put in, “toe I 
genial smile than ever. “Oh, no, net a really rather liked him.” 
cynic, I hope,” he answered, with empha- “Oh, he’s a thorough good sort,” toe 
sis, in a way that left no doubt about his American answered quickly. “He’s ster- 
own sincerity. “It isn’t cynical, surely, ling, Willoughby Is. Not at all the sort 
to recognize toe plain facte of human na- of man that’s given away with a pound of 
jfuTîv P”»® t° judge a good tea. None of your cotton backed gentle-
aeal by the moet superficial circumstances, men. Yon may test him all through, and 
Suppose, now, yon and I were on the you’ll find from head to foot he’s the 
hanging committee ourselves. Just at nine material.”
first, of course, we’d be frightfully anxious “Couldn’t yon bring him with yon to 
to give every work the fullest and fairest tea this afternoon?” Kathl««n suggested 
consideration. Responsibility would bur- half hesitating. “I t.MuV matoma sent 
den us. We would weigh each picture well yon an at home card for Wednesdays. ”
«ad reject Jt only after due deliberation. “Oh, I’m coming,” toe an-
But human nature can’t keep up such a swered, with prompt acquiescence. “I’ve 
strain as that tor long together. We’d be- not forgotten it, Miss Hesslegrave. Is It 
gin very fresh, but toward toe end of the likely I should? Well, no, I don’t 

**Mam I h*lm daY ™L>d be dazed and tired. We’d eo. But as for Willoughby—ah, there,
two seem [ mp^because à^tWRÎ' Æ by ft* ^°w'that’8 • feront matter,
we were mn™ ttwvWw » brother R. A. I know his father. I don’t suppose anything on earth wouldrest <rfth2£r ,Hd^ayJ^dM 5 Well, it’s not badly painted. We’ll let it induce hiwto go toan at ImmeoTany-

“Yra!W^doyousay.JTiggam.- body’s. He’d say it was hXr, andhe 
“Audit took ™ Andtosjtt^itothe next; «Who’s toi» despises hollowness. He’ll never ÿ in tor

tie mIW î*’ Part«* <%» follow called Smith, anything but realiitee. To tell yon toeat toe distinctive,isit? Hfel We've truth, I think toe only reason he Jpoketo

“So did L” Kathleen erci*imed w® ®eck of ns feel we would do onraelves ed he took the very first opportunity that
ening nu *» <****•■’’ offered to dip off and leave yon. That’sdenoe ““ surprised at toe coined- “Bai l o»U that cynicism,” Kathleen Wllloughby aU over. He cares for nothing

“When wees von peedstod.looking np at him. "T Utallln life, except its roaUties.”
yon there?” Ktoe stranger was a cynic, hehadeer-

ITOBMO.,. tainly caught thé complaint in lie moat
I w«der we never met,” toe genial torm, tor ha answered at emoe with 

"îî?*?* ü^ith ®notoer sunshiny perfect good humor: “Oh,J «““I «V- think ao. It’s mere aoceptanoe of the facts
«T day at my life from November to Jan- of life. The oynio assumea a position of

riegrave would have been wounded to the 
lore had it been otherwise, tor though toe 
iras poor she was still “in society.” Ev- 
*y second Wednesday through the season 
Mrs. Heedegrave received. Sooner would 
•he have gone without breakfast and din- 

than have failed to fill her rooms for 
•fternoon tea with “the best people. ” In- 
Seed Mrs. Heedegrave was the exact an
tipodes of Arnold Willoughby. ’Twas for 
toe appearances of life she lived, not for 
Its realities. “It would look so well,” “It 
would look so bad,” those were the two 
phrases that rose oftenest to her lips, the 
two phrases that summed np in antithet
ical simplicity her philosophy of conduct.

Therefore It was a small matter to Mrs.
Heedegrave that her friends were jostling 
*nd hustling each other to their mutual 
inconvenience in her tiny lodgings. Their 
discomfort counted to her tor less than 
nothing. It looks so well to have your “at 
homes” attended. It looks so bad to see 
them empty, or, worse still, filled by the 

• wrong sort of people.
“Oh, here’s that dear Mr. Mortimer,”

Mrs. Heedegrave gushed forth, rising with 
empressement as the young American en
tered. “How do yon do, Mr. Mortimer?
How good of you to cornel Kathleen, will 
yon take Mr. Mortimer into the other room 
to have a cup of tea? I’ll introduce yon to 
him, Lady Barnard, as soon as ever he 
cornea back. Such a charming young 
““to!” Mrs. Hesslegrave had smoothed her 
path in life by the judicious use of that one 
word “charming.” “He’s an American, 
yon know, of course, but not the least like 
most of them. So cultivated and nice and 
belong*, I*m told, to a first rate old Phila
delphia family. Really, it’s quite surpris
ing what charming Americans one meets 
about nowadays—the best sort, I mean— 
the ladies and gentlemen. Yon wouldn’t 
believe it, but this young man hasn’t the 
slightest Yankee accent. He speaks like 
an English officer.” Mrs. Hesslegrave’s 
late lamented husband had been a general 
of artillery, and she looked upon an Eng
lish officer accordingly as the one recog
nized model of deportment and character 
in the two hemispheres. “Besides, he’s 
very well off indeed, they tell me. He’s 
iron in the States and an artist in Paris, 
but he practices art for art’s sake only, 
and not as a means of livelihood, like my 
poor, dear Kathleen. Such a delightful 
young man! Yon really must know him.”

Lady Barnard smiled and in less than 
10 minutes was deep in conversation with 
the “charming” American. And charm
ing he was, to say the truth. For once in 
its life .Mrs. Hesslegrave’s overworked ad
jective of social appreciation was judicious
ly applied to a proper object. The rich 
young American had all the piquant 
frankness and cordiality of his nation, with 
all the grace and tact of Parisian society.
Moreover, he was an artist, and artists 
must be surely poor créatures to start with 
if the mere accidents of their profession 
don’t make them interesting. He was 
chatting away most brightly to Lady Bar
nard about the internal gossip of Parisian 
studios, when the door opened once more, 
and the neat capped maid with the long 
white apron announced in her clearest offi
cial voice, “Canon and Mrs. Valentine!”

_ Their hostess rose once more quite effu
sively from her place and advanced toward 
the newcomers with her best smile of wel
come. Mrs. Hesslegrave had no fewer than 
seven distinct gradations of manner for 
receiving her guests, and yon could gather 
at once their relative importance in the 
social scale by observing as they arrived

greeted them. It was neS^loIk^h110 fc1™ wHV
that the Valentines were people of distinc- P®^»look of his small black eyes. He 
«on, for she moved forward toward the bad a vague suspicion that this bold yonng 
oflifen and his wife at the door with the t^*g^kttn. and
sweetest inclination of that white haired "b®old «bstato fromv «fluffing a *eB»-
head. “Oh, how good of you to come,” th® Cbtoch of England,
she cried, clasping the lady’s hand in both 11 °n tbewhole wisest and
her own. “I know, Canon Valentine, how 3“** dignified to treat the remark asase- 
very mnch engaged you are! It is so sweet S008 c?11^utlon„t? a seriona conversa- 
ef yon!” The canon was a fat little î10®"- Quite *>,” he answered, with a 
baldheaded man, rather waistless’ about 8mîi,e' put i<; briefly, but
toe middle and with a self satisfied smirk ®nct*y- To fulfiU, as far as in him lies, 
on his smooth "red countenance. He had ‘b® natural duties and functions of his— 
the air of a judge of port and horses In “bem—exalted position. Bertie didn’t see 
point of fact, he was a solitary survivor that" H® was always stupidly wishing he 
into onr alien epoch of the almost extinct wa?a “bpemaker or a carpenter. If you 
type of frankly worldly parson. “Well we ?ake a p?Lr °f “boes, housed to say, yon 
are rather driven, Mrs. Hesslegrave ” he 5°“ «“doubted and indubitable service 
admitted, with a sigh—heartless critics »> «“> «mmmnity at-large. A man goes
might almost have called it a puff—pull- dryshod for a year in your handiwork. If
ing his white tie straight with ostentations £"* 8™ a vot? in Parliament or develop 
scrupulosity. “The beginning of the sea- _7e reaource? of 70Wr own estate, the value 
son, you see—tom by conflicting «-la!™» “ work for the world, he used often
All one’s engagements before one! But to ”**_to®« ^aa ““re open to question.” 
I’ve heard such good news—such delight- recls“.y’ American answered,
ful news! I’ve come here straight you “m» » most annoying tone of oompletoae- 
know, from dear Lady Axminster’s.” qmescence.

“Ah, yes,” Mrs. Hesslegrave echoed, The ranon stared at him once more. He 
glancing askance toward the American to *xP®3tedsuch singular views as his nnfor- 
see if he was listening. “She is so charm- kinsman’s to rouse at onoe every
ing, isn’t toe, Lady Axminster?” sensible person’s reprobation, far he had

“Quite so,” the canon answered. “A A°t yet discovered that toe world at large 
very dear old cousin of mine, as you know, ” beginning to demand of every man, be 
Lady Barnard, and so mnch cut np about “e 01 low> that he should justify his 
this dreadful business of her scapegrace Preeence to a civilized nation by doing 
grandson. Well, we’ve got a clew of hi™ aopae useful work, In one capacity or an- 
at last. We really believe we’ve got a gen- °*™» for the community that feeds and 
nine clew to him.” dothee and supports him. “Very odd no-

“No, yon don’t mean to say sol" Mrs. tions todeed,” he murmured half to him- 
Heesiegrave cried, deeply Interested. Yon ** f tobnke to the young American, 
would have believed Lady Axminster was H“t, then, his father was mad, and his 
her dearest friend, instead of being merely waa a gypsy girl.”
a distant bowing acquaintance. “I thought . So at last Lord Axminster diaappear-
he had gone off to South Africa or same- , the American continued, anxious to 
where.” learn the end Of this curions story.

“What? A romance of the peerage?” “At'last he disappeared,” the canon 
toe yonng American asked, pricking np went on somewhat dryly. “He disappeared 
his ears. “A missing lord? A coronet “to space to the most determined fashion, 
going begging? Lost, stolen or strayed, 3waa the bursting of a soap bubble, 
the heir to an earldom! Is that about the He wasn t spirited away. He took good 
a!»» of it?” care nobody should ever fancy that. He

“Precisely,” the canon answered, turn- ,*e‘^beld®d’,“Tl2? he
ing toward him, h»if uncertain whether it ^°r^1 **V*cVfome in the world, and a 
was right to encourage so flippant a treat- ^ hia grandmotiier to
ment of so serions a snbiect “Yon’ve ^nngelbe Axininster properly. Hie to- heard of tt ^rnbtTtKnto^toato
yonng man’s very awkward disappear- ^ 804
ance. It’s not on his own accountTof drawing no
course, that the fandly mind. He might ^
have gone off if he chose and nobody would ^ a^too^tw” 
have noticed tt. He was always a strange,
eccentric sort of person, and for rnypart, 1 l^h®^d5?jlim-
as I say often to dear Lady AxmiMter! 1 “S* “ lad7 ta «“»
the sooner they could get rid of him the î? toow ^
better. Bnt it’s for Algy toe minds. Poor wI1* ^ *m*U
Algy Redbnrn, who meanwhile is being m,. „ . -, ■
kept ont of the family.property.” j °^’

“Well, but this is very Interesting, you aB8wered;
know,” Rufus Mortimer interjected as the ^ Heselegrave. It
canon paused. “I haven’t hear^ about

M.obtir
Kathleen Hesslegrave had brought hlm. M ***
“Thank yon, my dear,” he said, rolling tt tn3n.a mar"
critically on hia palate. “One more lump, 5L^""2L _ J 1 J?Iii?JaLwd««nlaet€ir Waa

ririsiriLri.s S’»?STriSr1^,7^'*there isn’t any flavor in it. I’m thanlrfn! h” ”™e’ ^ecanse ***** j" all a
to say, however, he hasn’t cut me off my
port, which is always something. Said W »
he to me: ‘I’U tell you what itto! canon, i

ityon.’ So that’s highl^Ttistae^ ” And
the baldheaded old gentleman took anoth- hJm 14

That same afternoon Mrs. Heedegrave’» ersip at the sweet strap in his cup, of little rooms ina side street in Kensington which the tea itself only formed theme- ! ^ ^hengetorthjn a wider
M».H- am. Irià’ÏT

1
“Bnt how about Lord Axminster?” the 

American persisted, with the insistence of 
his countrymen.

“Oh, ah, poor Axminster,” the 
went on reflectively, stirring the liquid In 
his cup with his gilt bowled apostle spoon 
—Mrs. Hesslegrave was by no means rich, 
and toe lived in lodgings, to her shame, 
during her annual visit to London, bnt 
toe flattered herself she knew the proper 
way to provide afternoon tea for the best 
society. “I was coming to that. It’s a 
sad, bad story. To begin with, yon know, 
every romance of the peerage involves a 
pedigree. Well, old Lady Axminster
—that’s my cousin, the dowager__had
two sons. The eldest was the late earl- 
mad Axminster, they called him—who 
married a gypsy girl and was the father 
of the present man, if he is the present 
man—that is to say, if he’s still living.”

“The missing lord, in fact?” Rufus Mor
timer put in interrogatively.

“Quite so,” the canon assented, “the 
missing lord, who is therefore, yon will 
see, my cousin Maria’s grandchild. Bnt 
Maria never cared tor the lad. From his 
childhood upward that boy Bertie had 
ideas and habits sadly unbefitting that 
station in life, etc. He had always a ma
nia for doing some definite work in the 
world, as he called it—soiling hia hands 
in the vineries, or helping the stable boys, 
or mending broken chairs, or pottering 
About the grounds with an ax or a shovel. 
He had the soul of an undergardener. His 
father was just as bad—picked np won
derful notions about equality and Chris
tian brotherhood and self help, and ao
forth. Bnt it came ont worse in Bertie__
his name was Albert. I suppose the gypsy 
mother had something or other to do with 
tt. I’m a great believer in heredity, yon 
know, Lady Barnard—heredity’s every
thing. If once yon let any inferior blood 
like that into a good old family, there’s 
no knowing what trouble you may be lay
ing in store for yourself.”

“Bnt Galton says,” the yonng American 
was bold enough to interpose, “that all 
the vigor and energy of the British aris
tocracy—when they happen to have any__
comes really from their mesalliances, from 
the handsome, strong and often clever 
yonng women of the lower orders—ac
tresses and so forth—whom they occasion
ally marry.”

The canon stared hard at him. These 
might be scientific truths indeed, not un
worthy of discussion at the British asso
ciation, but they ought not to be unex
pectedly flung down like bombshells in an 
innocent drawing room of aristocratic Ken
sington. “That may be so,” he answered 
chillily. “I have not read Mr. Galton’s 
argument. on the subject with the care 
and attention which no doubt it merits. 
Bnt gypsies are gypsies, and monomania 
is monomania, with all due respect to sci
entific authority. So at an early age, as 
I was about to observe, these bad ancestral 
traits began to come out in Bertie. He 
insisted upon it that he ought to do some 
good work in the world, which was vety 
right and proper of course. I hope we all 
of ns share his opinion on that score,” the 
canon continued, checking himself and 
dropping fora moment into his profession
al manner. “But, then, his unfortunate 
limitation of view to what I will venture 
to call the gypsy horizon made him fail 
to see that the proper work In the-world 
of an English nobleman is—is”____

“To behave as ‘sich,’” the irreverent 
yonng American suggested parenthetical-

TilI family or his artificial position. I suppose 
he meant America.”

“If he did, ” Mortimer put I», with a 
meaning smile, “I should reckon he knew 
very little about onr country.”

“And you say you’ve got a clew?” Mrs. 
Hesslegrave interposed. “What is it, can
on?”

The canon wagged his head. “Ah, that’s 
It," he echoed. “That’s just it. What is 
it? Well, Maria has found out—clever 
woman, Maria—that he sailed from Lon
don three years ago under the «wmmwl 
name of Douglas Overton in a ship whose 
exact title I don’t remember—the Saucy 
Something-or-other—for Melbourne or 
Sydney. And now we’re In hopes we may 
really track him.”

“Bnt if yon don’t care about him and 
the family’s well quit of him,” the Amer
ican interjected, “why on earth do yon 
want to?”

Canon Valentine turned to hi™ wtfo 
an almost shocked expression of ooonto- 
nance. “Oh, we don’t want to find him, 
he said in a deprecatory voice. “We don’t 
want to find him. Very mnch toe contra
ry. What we want to do is really to prove 
him dead, and as the Saucy Something-or- 
other, from London to Melbourne, went 
ashore on her way ont in the Indian ocean 
somewhere, we’re very mnch in hopes— 
that is to say, we fear, or rather we think 
it possible—that every soul on board her 
perished.”

“Excellent material tor a second Tieh- 
boroe case,” Mrs. Hesslegrave suggested.

The canon pursed his lips. “We'll hope 
not,” he answered, “for poor Algy’e sake; 
we’ll hope not, Mrs. Hesslegrave. Algy’a 
hia cousin. Mad Axminster had one broth
er, the Honorable Algernon, who was Al
gy's father. Yon see, the trouble of tt Is 
by going away like this and leaving no ad
dress Bertie made it impossible tor ns to 
settle his affairs and behave rightly to the 
family. He’s keeping poor Algy out of hl« 
own, don’t you see? That’s just where 
the trouble is.”

“If he’s dead,” Rufus Mortimer sug
gested, with American common 
“but not If he’s living.”

“But we’ll hope, ” the canon began, then 
he checked himself suddenly—“we’ll 
hope,” he went on with a dexterous after
thought, “this clew Maria has got will 
settle the question at last, one way or the 
other.”

“Oh, here’s Mrs. Burleigh!” the hostess 
exclaimed, rising once more from her seat 
with the manner suitable tor receiving a 
distinguished visitor. “So glad to see yon 
at last. When did yon come np from that 
lovely Norchester? And how’s the dear 
bishop?”

“I knew Axminster at Oxford,” a very 
quiet young man in the corner, who had. 
been silent till then, observed in a low 
voice to Rufus Mortimer. “I mean the 
present man—the missing earl—the gyp
sy’s son, as Canon Valentine calls him. I 
can’t say I ever thought him the least bit1 
mad, except in the way of being very- con
scientious, if that’s to be taken as a «jg™ 
of madness. He hated wine parties, which 
was not unnatural, considering his grand
father had drunk himself to death, and i 
one of his uncles had to be confined as an 
habitual inebriate, and he liked manu»! ; 
labor, which was not unnatural either, for 
he was a splendidly athletic fellow, as fine1 
built a man as ever I saw and able to do a j 
good day’s work with any navvy In Brit
ain. Bnt he was perfectly sane and a mar- ! 
tyr to conscience. He felt this girl’s treat- ! 
ment of him very mnch, I believe—îfoê i 
know who tt was, Lady Sark, the cele
brated beauty—and he also felt that people 
treated him very differently when they 
knew he was Lord Axminster from the 
way they treated him whttrtefraWttAÉeiti 
the coast as a common sailor in a ltttifc 
tub fishing yacht, which he was food ot1 
doing. And that made him long to live a 
life as a man, not as an earl, In order that ; 
he might see what there really was In 
him.” 4

“A very odd taste,” the yonng Phfla-'* 
delphian replied. “Now, I for my part 
like best to live among people who know 
all abont me and my grandfather, the vice 
president, who made the family pile, be
cause when I go outside my own proper 
circle I see people only value me at my j 
worth as a man, which I suppose most he ! 
just about 12 shillings a week and no al
lowance for beer money.”

At the very same moment, In toe 
site corner of the room, Canon Vahmpne 
was saying under his breath to Mrs. Hew I 
elegrave: “Who Is that young nnn thir
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“Who is that young mant" 

very flippant yonng fellow with toe straw 
^iored mustache? I can’t say at first sight 
Pm exactly taken with him.”

And Mrs. Hesalegteve ™«A» answer 
with the wisdom of the serpent: “No, hot1 a* first sight perhaps. I^iderttp! 
that He’s American, of eouise,andaW1 
tie bit brusque In hie manner, to begin, 
with, bnt when yon know him he’s charm- 
^fg- . ®Slov^y «on» bi Parla, near toe 
Are de Triomphe, and a palazzo in Venice 

Grand canal, and gives delightful 
receptions. He’s taken a house infltan- 
hope street this year tor the season. I’ll
P4 uîn^3eild y°° card». His afternoons 
are celebrated, and when you go to Paris 
he?ll make everything smooth tor yen. He 
oan do so much I He has st the
embassy.

American? Yea. But what a match he 
would make, after all, tor dear Kathleen!

CHAPTER HE'
MLLIOKArra AND BAHX*.

While these things were being saM of 
Mm In the side street In Kensington 
bert QgUvie Redbnrn, sevmtoeartet Ax
minster, alias Arnold Willoughby, alias 
Douglas Overton, was walking quietly by 
himself down Piccadilly, and not a sonl 
of all he met waa taking the slightest no
tice of him.

It was many years since he had last 
been in town, and accustomed as he was 
to h« chenged poettion the eontrast could 
not tail to strike him forcibly. Ladies he
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I clothing of Mr. and 
beir children having 

The bouse, a large 
lad all round, wae 
be loss on contente 
th were partially ta

lers’ Association at 
on Friday will, be- 

Iderable business ot 
:ers fnr the current »

of the Garrison 
parade on Sunday 

sir bai d. They at. 
cathedral, where an 

b delivered by Rev. 
i subject wae “ The

is

Nvas arrested by Con
ing on the charge of 
bprietor of the White 
turday night after 

[mpany in the saloon. 
Iras awakened by the 
pg that fais money 
lin a bag was missing 
hd McLaughlan was 
I is also detained.

Lem mens, it is to be 
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I runaway accident, 
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I causing it to take 
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Bed in getting the 
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lom he afterwards 
l Dr. Jones found 
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kg just above the 
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i than a couple of
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tai health officer and 
e in regard to the 
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bect to certain old 
fon of their unsani- 
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I stated that there 
acks used as wash- 
»f which were rotten 

filth that the only 
was to burn them

menace

lotor’a report pre
ps council meeting 
I. Conlin explained 
I the two buildings 
toyed had given per- 
|ve the place burned 
I was read from the 
hiding, asking more 
h a sanitary condi-

pical health officer 
led, and the matter

acks opposite the 
reet, were reported 
uor habitation, and
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Ispeecor to get the 
era and prepare a 
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psSS E^FB^FEÉ^ NEWS or THE PROVINCE. Cre.k ^
‘“If you really want to know hr>w f^ -î^„ ,*—) ahoes- or b”?48 a warn, eeee the wherewithal to dine upon?” ________ and while here they visited the Silver
Hiflcant you are,” Arnold thought to him- And of mtowTriM* 7!!!?A Jf?®dclotl1- “Haves chop with me at the Burling- - . IKtofc the Pilot Bay Smelter and other
ÈL human being! auTou’veS to do to SohfoundiyWeMmotS01'  ̂titm-Drlw Bridge Oyer $tiBeSeek* ®^ilaoovertm at the aonth end of Slo-

SÎ-àHS? “Ws-'-w-smwmwww.

ssaîs£îïïï!L£rü£j-ïï£î s^ülîir»y.«°1,°»
'ssztt.'ixzs&sstz sssi» r“,h“Ih*w'”a,°i-

5Sss»5sS E>S4to^lE ssrrrr kff-M:
quite fairly to the tost in this practtaU «hanet- ter of food and sleep, ” Arnold replied, with be made for a new trial in the case of P»t have taken abend
manner. It makes a man realize his mar- tag and ^dtLîïfnif^ w°î',*tot' a faint shrug. “It becomes a second na- Kane, condemned for murder. Hie brother, Sü£!i £^!>n2?ÎÎ!?ÎÎS? 8t" B1“0, Tbe

“ Ta ^°V^th0Uvl dlfficnlty lndee<1 write for your own amusement as an fm the fewIhiîSl ÏIveT hiLbrother- either at Northport or F&tirad
the onîvnam^wanhby—to 'n11 iïï” by at8ar,and Quite another thing to take up to pay my landlady down at Wapptmf The Chilliwack cheese factory has its The Mariposa was bonded to-day to the
the only name that now generally belong- any of these artistic pursuits as a means Very well then it won Id be 8oode on the market. representative of Spokane capitalists.
bi^wn1^^adrS‘nM6d thUS *° 68081,6 °f livelihood. Arnold soon found he would nJto dine and lLve htr un^dcL Itol g«»t celebration is being Latest assays show the Gertrude ore to
07* Mauj young men of have enough to do to get through the win- must go without anything to rattonUrht U,ked «* throughout the Mainland. Peopli carry over $50 in gold. The shaft is now

t™6’ urigbt readily shuffle off ter at Venice on his own small savings, and look about me tome™™» are enthusiastically expectant over the sham nearly thirty feet deep,their friends and acquaintances and might When he left Membury castle, near Ax- sail in ” «hip to fight. There is no doubt that there will be Messrs. I. N, Knight and B. J. Rhodes
th® ^°mTn rock’ no man ™,inster- three years before he left it and “And next winter?” Mortimer asked * f3 uret”™ rate “ranged from the Sound, h»ve disposed of a one-half share of their

suspecting them, though even for a com- all it meant to him behind him forever. “Well, next winter if nossible I rihall and obea? excursions from all provincial lease on the I. X. L. to Mr. John 8. Baker.
^mtehM8 8 f8r mo™dlfficult than He had taken a solitary half crown in his try to paint again Shotid thaVfidï?! ^Wni" *“.the T“olt 1oon,Petitlon there will Mr. F. Davey, who generally knows what
yon might Imagine when you oome to try waistcoat pocket, that being the tradition- must turn myhand tosome othra means w. ®*Pfr4a Westminster and he is talking about, reports that he has
it. But for a peer of the realm to vanish al amount with which the British sailor is ot livelihood. ’’ ther means Victoria. Six baseball teams have ohal- I found cobalt present in certain samples of
into space like a burnt out fire balloon is supposed to leave home, and he had never “What a nhiloranher vnn «~i» 'aeged the local team for the celebration, ore from Trail Creek.
iniarwT8erlOU8and ardaOU8?ndertak' again drawn upon the estate for a penny. American exclaimed^astonished “Ajad Beddee the provincial gun team», six teams Captain Fitzstubbs has returned from a
ing. He knows so manymen, and so many He didn’t want to play at facing the re- what a lesson who S0 J? Prewnl from the States. The flying visit to Trail Creek. The Captain
Ï?®?. know him. So when Albert Ogilvie alities of life, but really to face them. If bam and brought up in the Lao of luxury ^8!Î5Îf1,17 °*no# 0,^> wil1 oome over on hes made arrangements for spending $160
Redhurn earl of Axmmster, made up his he could fall back from time to time upon and complatoto the rommitte^lf Ï® 29?h “®P »* Brockton Point until on a trail up Eight Mile creek end the
mind to fade away Into thin air, giving the Axminster property to tide him over a at the olnb serves un onr *ft?r the oekbratioo. I same amount for a trail on Ten Mile creek
place at last to Arnold Willoughby, he was bad place, he would have felt himself an sauce piquante! But there I ennnoJ^mn i dltle General Superintendent It U most unfortunate that the appropria-
forced to do it with no small deliberation, impostor—an impostor to himself, untrue other chans tret used to (7^ 1 ppose 70 Abbott will lay the matter of a draw bridge tiona do not admit of half being given to a

It would not be enough for him to to his own inmost beliefs and convictions. Albert OgUvie Redbum seventh earl of t»m!? FH*6 0r?*k J**0™,the management, trail up Springer creek, as the claims on
diange no more than his name and cos- Whether he was right or wrong, at any Axminster Smiled once ^ If thU is done lumber ships will be able to this creek show aa much promise as any
tome. In London, New York, Calcutta, rate he felt so. He wanted to know what liStiTÆtoed“ C^",dy’' “d other mille' The prospect, round. P “y
Rio Yokohama, there were people who he was really worth. He must stand or nold Willo^^Mt was whJ steamers Empress of Japan, Warrimoo, A sum of $600 U to be expended at Carl-
might any day turn up and recognize him. fall by his own efforts now, like the enor- good hnmof “I sunnosTwe ^”d„ ^S- w‘”h*P Mohioan are boo Creek, where already there l. a good
His disguise, to succeed, must be better mous mass of his fellow countrymen. rate I shall trv "T* 7 ^ed8*d •”<*> *E the available apace at the pack trail extending almost to Grouse Can-
than superficial. But he was equal to the So all that winter In Venice thereso- row ” ^ P thward tomor- C.P.R. whart to-day. yon, some nine miles.
oocasion. He had no need for hurry. It lute young man, now inured to penury, “Shall I tell von the thA I r-. To/d*F Chief George, of the Seymour The Phoenix, a claim on the North Fork
"““f “jf? the police were on his lived, as Rufus Mortimer put it, down a American askLfroddenly 6 young Creek lndlene, was found dead after a I of Carpenter creek, U looking very well and
toackin hot haste. Tune after time his side canal off Italian fritura at three meals “It’s the one desire of mv life to hear it ” th TÏ1.J !?“? thrown in their lower tunnel the owners have just The Frolicsome “ Bering Sea” Heard
disguise might be detected, but he could a penny—lived and thrived on it and used Arnold answered with «inJrlw ° fi*0 ? 4be deeth ®f thÇ last Chief George, as struck two feet of solid ore. From in Somme q« , 6ard
learn by his errors howto make it safer up his savings and appeared at last in “ WenT’Utell’von wwTÎ^'r uv ‘h« Indian, say they do not reooUeot any- At the Cumberland, eleven men are em- WOm „ 8eattle-Local Sealers
tor the future. His one desire was to get London that spring witltthe picture he verymuch a^dl^mirevoni'J ^ ‘“‘ÇM during a general ii- ployed, and, thirteen at the Alamo. Have a Grievance.
rid forever of that incubus of a historical had painted, anxious to pit himseinHhis ytu’re Uid^u? I w.STi dnlgence b, themrelve. and their chief. The owner, of the Ruth are to be con-1 ________
name and a great position in the county as in other things on equal terms against IJvatched th”6 I Police MagUtrate Jordan has been grant- gratulated on having struck a ledae of five ,, „ ,
which made it impossible for him to know his fellow craftsmen. ^ nai^!f mt v T Wh-5“ 7°° were fd * m0Bth * leave of absence on aooonnt of feet of clean ore. The «toi™ ta a good Mr Neil Morrison, of the sohooner Vera,
life as it was, without the cloaks and pre- As he walked down Piccadilly, gazing tious ctav^r ftilow and vou ha^lm^ iü h^b- neighborhood, lying as It doe. between®?*, writing to the Colonist for despatch by the
traces ot flunkys and sycophants. He somewhat aimlessly into the windows of nation «mi Y?Ve,^?gi" ____™ Slooan Star and the Wonderful. I Empress of Japan inst arrived »«». .
wished to find out his own market value. the picture shops and wondering whether but vonr twhninn^^fl^'84 nr WKSTMM8TKH. On the Noonday T. Duffy and his part-I «« The flee* In T. *

His first attempt, therefore, was to ship anybody would ever buy his “Chioggia niane^^îrtdn? And tech- Westminstbb, June 12.—The Reid & have struck a large ledge which so fu far drae weter« has thns
on board an outward bound vessel as a Fisher boats,” he suddenly fêlt a hrad 1°?“ Currie Iron Work, are again In full blast, K" only concentrating ore. Thsyh.re bB,f0^d

sigiSi mmMm ^PI
s=ktfSÆïr»î ^ bssw»-.... -k.- 3S5Sa£sf=rv
arfartss asjssKissisa! P M

trace him, but partly, too, In order to re- bill. ^rhnJfÆ,l^^y.‘i .Peter Liraen, contracter for the Nelson & 11° «hows 380 ounces of silver. renorte 9S5 -'tiw, ' hr m «d f=in8W™nh
turn a little sooner to England. He thus “For what port are you bound?” the ness ” Arnold reul.!^^.^688811!16"?”^' Fort Sheppard railway, registered at the . 8oD?e dne "peoimens of silver have been man, 480 • J Eoniniyer 7«K^a’ SeT"young American* asked, running his £ £tor^^^TlT^g «ooan on Tuesday U.Î He h.bï\Ï£g£ '*"

him in the Indian ocean. Arriving ho^ «L M . th?,nTk,in8aboat fortan6to U minln8 M oth“ fields, and C. E Sealey’s one eighth interest in the la’tttar 345 •In his common sailor clothes, at Liverpool A W, IT Jv “°tî^tPf'7?n 8 interests “It’s good of may contemplate looking into the feadbUity Reld & Robertson has been bought by D. J lwthïïid^frèm
he determined to carry out a notable ra- v J J Üiîî - AS you to trouble yourself about my profes- I of some Slooan investments. I Weir for $200. - 8 7 I J :AMafIr ,®LleD: J70 ;
périment. He had read in a newspaper ¥ÎŸ TE^'SJ I 8i°mlF?8I>^:tS' , Dlok Gallop and Madison Hioks will oon- , A well defined gold bearing ledge haa been 804 • Annie^E* lîint. 1°n5 ’
which he found on board a most ÆS IMtc/Ef jfV “Oh T®6 ^“nedevel?P“le“t work on the President, dtaoovered on the Baby Ruth,a claim on the Bonrat?” 760 ^W&etoi ’ 450^ M.7i “S,*
account of one Silas Quackenboss, an W fc\y,| p^rfeotly- I see I still sadly want Should conditions prove favorable further j**6 i»1®" SUverton. The ledge ta 10 feet Dver 667 • i«M6ti%7‘
American face doctor, who undertook to N , fti ► fl» fl tra™ing' , I shipmente wUl be made. I wide of varying riohnew. Assays from tern-1 EnLkx^-^T^i^i,H°“^* 735j
make the plainest faces beautiful, not by ,] BWU.. 1^1. 8 Then 4110 I u Baoha”sn'i mU1 U working on lumber for IP*8» taken from eight feet ofit averaged Diana 608 * ’ L U Olsen, 560; and
mere skin deep devices, but by surgical W- Il ta L ÆkL a?“ ln'.t .What 810 you b.ar<®*whiot> “*•»•>« built at PUot Bay for 8°j,d. The remaining two feet gave «« Tn* fan* »* sh. m,ryn. nrin„ .
treatment of the muscles and cartilages of ' H f A going to do, he asked, “about your ‘Chi- the smelter company. The logs were ont on <173 62 The vein consiste principally of th« * ^“•■deP“|d upon»• ^eJ|££i*%ss« i•.2irj&‘rbS;,:EsrM2’sk

ment at aJlSSSSTOSSSSrf ’ ' ^ *** “ °°“* k toata^xteot. w.ySTbSut
American professor of the art of disguises, _____ -—V Tw ifFjR'vS—Veîi^^uoî^1^ng thecanvM back again to The second of the bargee which the rail, were opened on Monday and the contract vessel- the beatTtoerer hT,TLlE,7
The result exceeded his utmost eipecta- -----' ifv VX---------------------------  “d ^ over I way company proeowwto build is now under I awarded Mess™. Cameron radThomll I I^dbrfore theoth^^d^kM^

wSsSBESTiS5 rapsaj,^-1 SkS2S£SS,ô;bIt,” and “His own mother wouldn’t have VV L\l U5V ’ half ■hesitating way, ^8 forwarded np the wagon road, and contract price will average about $60 ra [An taterw^oL™ v ,
known him.” It was no mere passing W and hm wbltwT^ m IeaV® 14 wlth m® îhl îi?.,tirThe al,OD8the greater part of acre, end the distance from Netaonte the orntae, also from&r Mon-lsonA î^n T,®" ‘
^ri^llyaanew9D^eon H8 what port are you bZLt” S*^1^ mamige or not to I ^«^^^^vely race for Sandon I mln.^Uin the neighborhood of four and a I for pnbUoation “ m£fu£? date]'

ss,fflSov.dnSî,r^S*® z iaaggüeiÆ. ^ a»»***,. - yy «
asÆ-s.-rsïsrss sx-Jz ±“jzxbe able to recoenize him ^ P°™4 ,of fact> and scudding under bare «Ign he had cut himself off from it, and ^le «teamere to ply between Kootenay and traced for a considerable distance ' ° ” ^ ^Mtoria sealers, by of-0,^.^ etese-s P0m.’^Lo'*Js5^f.„„a. CSZ'Æi.ta.ii’te’r* -”g.yy gf*"»tMM»,•*«m.Iœ 2

who protobly believed he wl?«Misti^ meaningthat underlay this quaint nantie- He would starve sooner. But the generous mlting benefit will be almost inoalonlable. 000 in $5eharee, haa been inoorooraWM^ Mtihînîd?J^h°n *®nt “ tele8rMn 40 Ottawa 
rame Frirninaltot™ fÏLTst^ f1 Phr“«d°8y- “I suspected as much,” offer thus delicately cloaked halMuUm- John F. Kennedy and hi. partners left take ovVr of gronda raR«te?R. B0™***** *° «end the Do-

" T^“'"F i*ÏS,Jîfï£'*!3^SS: ÎÏS'à” Kte. tK-WjS&ggK geTsTSS SÏÏVÆï

pîwss.ixiï H
ing limitations of ’view and stood°eP* eympotby. Oh, not much,”' he an- 1er. It isn’t often one meets with such I ™P*dly ae possible. This boat will be one are employed and the work of nibhnr oarrfad I EtaT niaht h. «“tat the owners, but Wore the world f^ered, with his breezy carelessness—the genuine kindness. But for character’s sake I ^ ïbe 1)8,11 equipped river boats in Britiah on night and day in order tn P«Sv5 tvi?®4 a ™ 5* *“ Teoe,v6d Information that
to face at lnat witP rh ^iu*® “““i’Am® nonchalance of the born aristocrat I prefer to worry through my own wav un- C°Jnmbla. She is designed especially for the tage of the nreerat htah w»t«rte^iTi,ldVen ~.® ^■mezI°on aohraner Bering Sea, which

of no^ntls^f^T68 dlffl" was one ot the few traits of his raTa?d aided. That’sa principle^Ute^th me 4"ffio on river on which the U built pify expectsT havf a Ilnur, S,! fif* 1,1“,,r”P°rted,M ^ 4he ^est of the of- 
existence “Now I Mve lik^? ma^”™? fjf® 7 had nevef even attempted to get But thank you all the^ same, thank yra', gh* •>« 171 feet in length, 32 foot bsam, 15th of thls month': -np about the wm now fa Seattle and has

gEgpZBI Z: CT8”'660 SH.p"MEBlb?E^jFgF

ÏW yZ^atseahowever began to wT» ° ,?“®’8 1)6811 fmerican g**4 *“** bb“ with no litti^ working on the grade of the K«lo end SI? iUW BAT. Kd bZn ‘“‘«T1®8' ®}e

MMëËÈ ê0Êm i0àmÊM
affected. He consulted a doctor *and the d068n * matter financially. It’s «LaU find hlm next autumn at Venice.” lately bonded to Spokane parties for $15,000. The crops are looking good and are -«il I vicinity of Nltlnat AlthMoh'V?*’^^?

3Bs3S3ErS2S îS@S6 5JS55*A S ' — *5.*" <■ fc“
1118688 and recommedned him, If “There’s no denyteg it counted 7Z teretParUamen,ia*yjworetary for the (From teZciner Stephen Cook, who returned from the leot°r Milne now has the authority*tiTnrfer
a landlubber’s life was out of the ones- seiHncr thi« rJr+rJ1 I4‘ 1 counted upon foreign offloe, empowers the government by a_ («Tom the Miner.) . head of Knight inlet, reporte that there en. I the Quadra into aervioe shnnid n.ra..i>Ption, to ship as much as practicable in the winter Asiti^T’? F®14 °''d“’,n-“>üno11 to prohibit seal oatohlng. Some very rich samples of free milling m> bee than seven logging oampe in opera-1 ariee« and sealing men are confident that
SfcgstastfiKig;■«£

pê3KH=i EEMf-SSES SK.-5SK3 S-H-K^F -
SJip-SSS ^SrSsrSSa Çf#SftSr BEWSSSag KgSB-rn^.

answered, touching an im^lnawhatbv , “Tea- ia^Pite of the con- tatOamaguethe central province of Cuba. Yank^GIr? v?~m.hla the ____ ZrlHUtontmy.

esayws*!SaS .srscs. ka%agtjma.g

aR^Mrj«su?85i: ®
Bailor laid down his guinea manfully end «nZ^^ ltem,” Arnold between France and Rossia, states that the directly west of 7®_N®^*®“ dta*rlotand dred thousand dollars haa been offered f1®-000-00^ are paid forthwith the re-
walked out of the reomX SrWdte ^ ,tha4 foriooa oppressed French government doe. not dam to publhh mUelLdb'n^ the?a??a? «fased for the iTr^, ta whWh ra ore within six yearn. It
himself, with a little start of «mm??? was almost habitual to him. h, because a olanee binds France to accept * F S w 0B “e N. of 1,100 tons oapaoitvis bln ta therefore likely that the whole of the in-

mind—for it was the earnes<tdarira of°bh «o^fngMtter^ to jpdint of ®d a verdiet of £407 against William MrW^^R?i-i^d *” 8°ld- Several highly enraLaefaur_____  It la beUeved In Berlin that the Rnsaian
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^ CAPITAL NOTES.

Resignation of the Senate Committee 
on Divorce—The Salvation 

Army Colony,

Value of the Output of the Dominion 
Fisheries—Hudson Bay 

Bailway.

(From Our Own Correspondent ) 
Ottawa, June 12.—A great sensation 

wae created to-day by the resignation of 
the Senate divoroe committee on the ground 
that the Senate oonld not consider oases on 
their merits but must simply vote against a 
mutilated report of the committee on religi-
one grounds, since it is constituted of 39 
Protestante and 32 Catholioa.

Commandant Booth saw Hon. Mr. Daly 
to-day in reference to the proposed Salva- 
tion Army colony.

The net products of the fisheries last year 
amonutedto$20,719,°00.73, an increase of 
$32,000 in value. British Columbia fisher
ies feU off $493,000.

Mr. Mnlook’s anti railway pass bill was 
thrown out in the House of Commons by 
100 to 46. Seven Conservatives voted for
it.
.J^?„,4a4ed Festively to night that no 

aid will be given to the Hudson Bay Rail- 
wsy thb- yoAT*

Dr. Fagan, of Westminster is here wait- 
log examination aa a public analyiat.

POOR LUCK REPORTED.

m

One of the Victoria Sealers Tells 
Why the Japan Coast Catch 

is Also Light.
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THE THREE LINKS.

■u ms. 15
SHIPS AND SHIPPING. açss«Si'sâsBSS

and when going Mhora at Seattle stepped
Arrival of the “Empress of Japan*> 011 »gatingover aoosl-hole which tuned oMB<> T~,_. . _Admiral Fremantle a Distin- ”BI|er U5& he thereby receiving serions in- Gr“d ***** LO.OJF. of British Co- 

O 1 “ Jnri^- The steamer is reieasA on $10,000 lombia Opens Its Twenty-Firstguished Passenger. ' bonds pending trial of the action. Annmti ItoSon

Number Initiated daring the year, 985 ; to- 
ereaee, 707, Number admitted by card,
104; increase, 65 Number admitted as A.
0,2; decrease, 1. Number reinstated. 7 ; 
inorease 3 Number withdrawn, 80; 
inorease, 65 Number expelled, 5 
inorease 2 Number decreased, 14;

| WATSBWOBKS TR8DKRS- L__________ —
-»■*“ <■«,a»pmuae-TbfîZ a*CMILl.‘1LS"m “"Sf-"*

meeting of the city counS%estMdav*Sim1 Officers Elected. Peet 0J“‘d».326 ; inorease. so Total rev yater Beds Discovered—
noon. The, w«7tnm: 7 y 6“" _______ «^kdge., $53,798 79 ; increase. forest Fires.

The big white liner Empress of Janan. I John Hageartv—S86.MX • I d , 77 Number of brothers relieved, -----------Captain Geo A Lee R N R drannaHP «I Jgh,n *** ’ I Representatives from the various LO.O.F. F86’, teor“»*. 38 Number of widowed M T „

after a quick and uneventful trip from the Commissioner, water committee, the Mayor meeting of the Orand T.^1 t Î w u °f b.rother*» $13 254 <7 ; inorease, Commissioner of Lands and Works, Hon
Ort«. Th. .Mainer Ult Yokohun. U* ■*»• ^ E?1giS5?£!»£ ,JSZ“*g?£j£“mZ 8 <•—. Z j
", fU,,e|'“terlTd “.t*. tn- H,, .leotelo light owmnltUe oempm... hdd . mmIod. pMlfed ow b_ Amonnl P?*1* for rtikl ol orphan., $60; ‘.".tingl, a. work that hat hero pet-1 ,

eluding 250 Asiatics. Twelve saloon pas- power to insure the electric light plant for Grand Patriarch W iHiam Mafinil «# w L Ç5^Amonnt PeM for burying formed under his direction during 1894, and h,^™ p.roved °n examination to
«engore, 14 Japanese and 47 Chinese were I $15,000. - P "Wlaron W IHiam MoCollp of West- the dead, $1.093 ; decrease, $23 Amount appends a number of valnah'e a be4n e,mUl,r|y overestimate?.

ficult one during the late £ar. and to toe fSun^l rep°rt Bt Dext meeUn8 of toe g- Oardiaer,^ Westmtornu; Grand Inside deor^TÎ(S* h^ Averse d„,4h®"" j ‘he Neoh“° valleys, the Big Bend country, Highland. Since toe o^ntry embrt^d h 
dUcharge of hb duties he ha, tU»mnch U- SSL ®L“d °»*- srfto mem£rZl Jiïïï Z-? Colambi‘ ri™r ; .nd a small map of toe of a rather rough charaotor compar!tiv.Iv

Ess ;HE ’austra sæsirÆ b -SSi sag - ®!F»IF
ziKSïn^-sïh^fra ‘ ,ba.*ffàfa g:‘”;:sss.d^.“st.* ^wv Mr. James Troup, British Consul at Fr^L^-£ffLT Oolonist, June 1A w' • nP'm'i ?°“o *'mG' Gr^ Lodge, $137 798 4° U °f ^{°“ necessary to render the compile- °. D’B Green, with a view of ascertaining
Yokohama. Mr. Troup ha. been in toe con THE CITY. RHagg^G7'Chap =• t' ENbian^/nM The fi-Joie of toe G»nd Lodge «e to a .tiL “tk “d ^«ntic M Ppc the-at«e and extent of toe land. ad.^Sd
■olar service since 1864 and is one of the ----- I . ri m*1** ' *A N“}a™> G« very satisfaotorv condition Th» ^1 J. f I 6e ™e« coupled with a very serious *or settlement purposes, together with thebest posted men in Japan on political and A ^masant eveninrwas spent at the pa- Mende * G Cond^ 'v^JhSEFa 5RD* has been exceeded^ 1m 16 2mS? deprived the department ^^d quantity of Umber situated
other questions ; he has also rendered valu- P” *°oUl at the AOÜ.W. hall last even- aid- A W Scoal’a/' _H"' tor P«r o»ph* tax and $350 for charter few h hi*l“rvioe* for. neer,y two Months, has the valleys of the Kettle river and its
able aaaistenoe to British Columbia sealer. ,n« given by the Primrose committee. The Re A W' ™ ^ d ** Robart"* & Th. estimate of ex Jnditurewhitow^. pi t?!Jn“n* of P<>«tponing toe comple- tributaries. Owing to the advanced
in .Japanese waters at various times. In his I Participant, danced to paper costume and Lodge renresentatlves-VInterU w. i I «“‘•““■‘ted for twelve months only, whermm -hlü'it - meP beJ0Di time at »f the mason, and to impediment, re- 
opinion affairs in Japan are rapidly assnm- tbe e®e°t was pretty and to some oases lndi-1 W H Hmtable A Stewar* *1 ’a *a°" n* ilxteen months has come into payment has fTiàlhlJl* W^*j exP®°,^®? tbe work would be •nlting from forest fires, he was tumble to
ng a normal condition, and ««long ever,- «"*■. ______ . Day Colfr^ia No t vfoterU. lUo b«“ exceeded by $381 7 This to! ln tbeUtoographer.’ hands. To « «xtene ve an examination a. was to.thing will be as usual, except the natural Rm n tlt m ™ .. , ... L./ .Za âœw a" Z’ wm J. Pottta- 0lndee $150 additional for nnr«anh.H« !npp|y,Mle constant demand for reliable in-1 tended, still hb'report states that within

advantages which are sure to come as a re. T^Ts yesterday united to I iff* fnlAcFffl^erl011* Westminster, t(,e Sovereign Grand T V# 1,1 formation concerning the southern portion **»• limits of hb survey there ere some sev-
suit of tbe great victory Mr Tronn b on “arr“ge Mr, E. Wilkinson of Port San Ho. 3, W. E. Townsend, A J. Holmes and 1095 and *onn for ^l°d8® ,f°f fcbe of Vancouver Island, a somewhat similar I e®*y five thousand acres of fab aerionltnral
hb way toVgllLdfor .briftm JT V/ °f G ^fttïy k 'date The LS in “‘P î°tbe pnbliib«d *“ 1880. and now l«d,besidm nnm.ro^tche. ofvalu^é
did not land here. Captain MoQuhae flag toTth.1 i. d M”-Wilkinson will leave “>d R. A. Anderson; Black Db- ?he grand treamre?. hand. l. fcJn flQ in ?nt of Print* b« been prepared, embodying M™ber, which only reqnbe a cheap means
captain ; LieutenantP Leathern, * fiai Mande ^Td® ** P°rt San Juan by tbe S u.?“; 6, Nanalmo. R. Rivers and W. tha/was anticipated 8460 69 Mr. Barnet ’s recent surveys to date and to- ot ontlet to bring it into a ready market,
lieutenant; Mr. Denman, aesbLt pay® I S‘tUrday:_______ H. Morton; Harmony No. 6, WeUtogton, TheW.“terVt.^k that tome action . J f^g the road^ tra verm work lately per-1 In hb oonoludtog paragraphs. Mr Kato.
MlT AdmbaVP H‘ ^ ,P»nl* 1woretary ; Thk Friday upon which the donors and ohell; ExSSbtorT'No! 7, ChUliwwk ^G “h T“ *5 *” the fature deposition of toe $96, be^dy ve^^ortivLfo? g'en^i* dl'F ih”1 . ®xb»“»tiv«‘y of the depredations 
allof Admiral .Fremantle 1 staff, also were subscribers to the JubUee Hospital fonds Ash well; Vancouver No 8 W A ft.iu ooUeoted »» * nnolens for the Oddfellowe’ Lion dy very ehort|y for general dbtrlbu. wrought by bosh fires—many of these on-
EX* by k‘hl E™pre“- Commander bold theb annual meeting bTot of tob g£sr id A M^- T.tnii Nn ?ome of B C Northern Light lodge, of Tf the work of th. d,„n hH « M ^“y Involving the wanton deetruction
ftabiln w«’ Wh“h h“ ^ee? °° ‘b“ Adatio week, but rather the 28to instant. The 9, Kamloops, E. C Davbon- Western ?"«“» North Dakota, destroyed by fire, had Katos mvT”* ' * draughHD8 offio«> Mt- “f 1‘r«« ,**?‘bbea of valuable forest. «• It b 

s.n°t1her,'vho,1“ded heire, and businew then to be transacted is the eleo Star, No. 10, Vancouver j T been given atsbtanoe by subscriptions dur- T ? ‘ , _ , but natural the report comments. •' that
will remain visiting friends for a abort time, lion of directors and reception of report». Jopaon, P. Campbell and H B ’ Giimnnr. if8 tb# ywr ot $163 from this jurisdiction. . It. “ s°mewhat diffioult to satisfactorily tb« first note of warning in thb direction
Captain Bourohier, R N . b abo on hb way ------------- "P Selkirk No 12 DonMd I M Excelsior lodge hall, Chilliwack, was alio ,bow b? me““ »f a schedule the compara- «bonld come from the surveyor, carrying
home for a short rest. Mr. R. K. PhiUlpj, Tœ manufacture of bone fertilizer will Royal City No 13 WeitmlnSir8 W V bnrned lMt December. «ve of businees annually pawing »nt government work throughout the Vro*
of the Borneo olvil wrvioe, and Mr. Levy^ I ^ commenced here on a large soale.the I ÿo^Lnd^’ Aome No U VtoterlL Y’w ----- through toe «See. It b not fair to L«ime I vlnoe, because these gentlemeS. of neoewite,
rminoX11 t-U*trsllan ce*1111® raiser, were Brltbh Pacific FertUizer Manufacturing Co. Edwards and J. MaomlUan; Cloverd^to' tThe evening session was taken np with mXLÜ ““û,e" "h0”* 1 ler8er receipt mnet °ome face to face with the oharaoter
among the oabto passengers ; both are going b»vtog secured the building on Government No. 16 J. W McCallum-Tootmlv W^’ tbe e,eotion of officers for tbe ensuing year. ®#ld-boobs the necessary work connected e°d, oirenmstanoes of the wilds throngh
toEngland. Mr. A. (f. Lsfltoand hb .0^ fo™erly occupied b, S Gray. Part Ifi! Netom^ W Hotoon, Duu«2? BV 1" “d receiving and dbeuteing reporte from Iilb tbe,x examto.tlon and plotting b which they traverse, and more than mwt
Mr. L. Laflin, prominent Chicago gentle- of ‘be product will be shipped to Honolulu. C. Aitkin • Vernon Valiev •»™mi“eis. The new Grand Lodge officers greeter* înd °oonpies more time than that IP6"0”» have an opportunity of giving their
men, were two other of the passengers. Bv I r ------------ IF n TqJ„M4 t», Y* *Xt I were ohoeen ae follows • ^ oonsnmed In eimllBr work connected with a I ^dividual opinions upon facts oomlmr with-
two o’clock all passengers and freight for o_^fT evening the Ladies’ Aid of the First " ' ^ ? ’vsnu^.T111^ Grand Master, W. E. Holmes VictorI.- *”•* “»®ber of volumes. With this fact in *■> the range of theb observation. Mr W
Victoria had been transferred to the lighter I “bn™h held theb first straw- Xanalmo ,98Pten? * ' ^ I Deputy Grand Master. P. ,T West I vtow tbe foUowlng end subsequent matter 8- Drewry, P.L.8., to hb report on'lest
mid the Empress proceeded on her way to of .the. eeeeon- The effair ^uflSlta^o' 21 Ladners vf B Ski^>«’ mhuter; Gr4nd Werden, W. H. Motion wlH Indicate to a certain extent the amount *•*»’* operations of the photo topograph-
Vancouver. An event of great interest to S^06 tbe "«boolroom anil waa largely Gold Raw No 22 NorthBendT^Sl Nanatmc; Grand Secretary, F. Davey, Vic °f workwhioh has been pei formed to the ‘c*1 mrvey of which he had charge, calls 
Japan when toe Japan sailed was I J'‘tend®d- In connection with toe straw-1 a f"8 xrf* ‘n' n°u I torb p Grand Treasurer 7 H B Giimnnr ■fxanghttog office during toe past year attention among other things to thedamace
the return of the Emperor from Hire- ^*"7 1feMtl WM a eplendid literary “»d N*h iM'^Eb^ra Moî^7 v«COttver; Grand Repreeentative, J E.' Acreage of pre-emption claims, 36,131; done by forest fires to the Kootenay db-
shima to the capital at Tokyo. Imueioel Pr^emme. I & vl„ ® w N?’ I Phillips, Viotorto. P esentauve, j. r. | Aoreag. of mfatog otofam, 2.381; ’ | teiot, and hb remarks areoertetolv

ras .ï oil fell s S£5r&171ibeen established, there was no longer oooa-1 «ava an7 W w udtiüïL.- ‘ ward Mas- j w.llinof^ °r V ?°‘ their hmiliee are invited. Boats will leave Number of Crown grant tracings, 320 ; any dbtriot within its boundary has esoaoed
.ion to renuto away from toe oentoe of tbe 8”^ and W. H. Elktogton. City No â R. 8 CP™?*10" Molnteto’s boathoute at h aff p»t«m. wd Number of tracings for government I ‘he ravagesof forest fires, andiwpeMMl Vb

8 0nXÎ “î!1? ï40* •“*" °* Thb year there win be a large number MI SStw^*** ppolnted ^h* foUowtog oom- ItrfRT TP - opffnnr pn.pn “ IV'.,II!b* n°tioad that Sork to oonneo- on‘ exaggeration that Brit^t^tomMa poa-
^l0°g whî°Vïelr beioved Em I vbitore from the Mainland, and other Is-1 F in mi oe—A. H. Ferguson (No 31 • T .PUBLIC SCHOOL B0ABD. I «on with the »nrv4yo( preemption olaims I ““«s a belt of forest landwhioh in Immens-

ornwdfld®—hih11”* l ‘b* oity was land lodges will bs represented. The prin- Wrigleeworth, P.G.M. (No 4) • and a.’a" _______ h®611 -“eudod wlto lest activity than to I •‘T*roa and quality of timber is not sur-
w^ünm-*hithU'Pe0ple wlij bad come to to oipal oeremony will be at Ross Bay oeme- Farwell, (No 28 ) ’ ^ ^ r. , . _ ' former years, as indicated by the fact that I P*Wed by any country in the world, with

- “* wipc.i Ti,?rE % a: FFr'" ^ "sxï

tr, «™- » —». L iT .^grùi^, ^ <*-’**% «as

Fîü^jir-JiS£L.£ bæjjilÉg; st m B
the oatohes reported to date are none too aDy,w,*y interfering with the funds, was 4) ; J. McMillan. (No 14vV} Fnwli« »!' ta* the suspension of her daughter by mi.. moeb »*> branches of business throughout the fntnre time.
favorable. Nearly all the Viotorto float will !?“,ed yeetorday before Mr. Justice Drake. 41. and Qf, Row (No il’ * N°' Luces. On investigation- it was found th.* 005n‘ry- " While there mey be no immédiate dan-
go to Behring sea before returning home. Ry °* b»^ partie» it was decided Petition*—J. Croasan P G M. (No 51- the whole matter arose „ * , " ,th t Survey work haa been prosecuted upon a ger from the devastation of onr forests, and
following the seal as usual along too CoppeV ‘bsltthe P»y ever the funds to the I F. S. Whiteside, (N^2ffi .W*‘ B Toot t'iAt Tu * of 4 mbnc- le“extensive scale than to -eoent previous while this diaaatrons end may not even be
bland coast. When the Empress of Japan tru,tee* °f ‘be lodge, eaoh party to pay its send, (No. 131 ; j. J. Macdonald (No 31?. Th*^S2?n5. w“ ewlly explained. y^,»ba‘,8°od work has also been done to witnessed by the present generation, still it
left toe Orient all had not yet made their ^ ^ W. Taylor appeared for and À. Hendstoên, (Na2|^d’ ‘ ] ’ Toh T tbb d«reotlon. The subdivbion of certain “™* be borne to mind tost toe Mh of
appearance to port. Oho schooner to par- s Mr Aikman for MrT Com-1 State of the Ordir-A. Parker (No 101 ?hi^.d 4^,îî“t fche °ol- orownlandslnto smaU holdings under the to grow a forest tree to maturity con-
tioular, the E. B. Marvin, had not arrived. |mbl8^ lhe ‘««snrer. I A. W. Sooutor (No. 81. E. O W«!o / wi* t!?de™d hb resignation on proybions of the land amendment aot of | olneively proves that the timber was never
though her owners here fully expected to- Bbforr Mr Tnstin. n,.i, * . 9), G. A. Miller (No. 19) and G H Ash ®b« Wovfaoo; resignation 1894 has been performed to two Intended, in the order of nature, exclusively
formation to that effect bythe Empress. I "if* y64^/* weU (No. 7) aooeptei1. ^ A letter was also received from »60tions of the province with thel,0b‘he use of any stogie generation The
Up till the time of the sailing of the stmuner !Ur LegUlation—W M0C0IL POM ik Shedden ft Goward, asking for a share of r**nl‘ that considerable difficulty was ex- experience undergone by Michigan Minns-
there had arrived at HakodsSs the folloutog *° *h# B^*Sl x9°inmbl4 33) f CrfS GJo'221 A Mok?;,u- m0, the buuranoe placed by the board. Thb P«rienoed in making th. award to the propm- »ota and Wboonrin has esteblitoS the toob
fleet, the catches being th« reported toR® S"? > Co*T0?m»’îP: ^ MoLangh- t HodLm (No ’ifit (N°' weareferred to the finance committee. «ppüoant on account of too numbeTX *b*‘ no forests, howVver gmid *1°
P. Rithet k Co, Ltd x WiUud Atosworto IN °boU», 8^. Bnrrb ^ )Hodeon (No* 16>* »• Mnnroo Prinoipal Paul invited too board to at, wished to avail toenmdve. of toe opjmrtu! ™a, be, X™ In^xhaastiSr Tto2
817. May 17; Herman 479, .May 21; Vera hu* It«mJîhJfcftrf^^îehT* PTd °“ *be ' Judloiary—J H Meldram PGM (No. tend the annual examinations. The invita- nlty tone afforded of oommeeclng farming Statai, according to 
706, May 22; J. Epptogor 785. Mav 25* L'Ü?.fd?1”bnttt,î4î.witbJ447e *° ®0Te *° 21 A on«(MAii i ti°nwas aooopted, and it was deolded that » email soalo. Mr. Peter Leech subdf I thoriUee, will, at the nreseot »*.
Mary Ellen 777; May 26; Alton 299 M*y 1 na°aeî °? ^. U»t. Mr. q’ Pennell (No 201 ^°* ^/Vr^* the Counoll of Pobllo Instruction be asked vlded section 42, Lake district, into twelve I °* «mromption (or deetrtioflon) be denlated
26; Borealb 733*. May 27; of ^D^ N^hîT^t'Ô? to® U?“ld4‘or’ ** ,A' ^8) ( ' ^ ® (N°' Information regarding all loto.«oh of aboit 6 2 3 .otm, aCfwhiohof their merchaLteMXumw’toten^,.
371, May 27; Rattler 345, May 28 Pro- fnl .mTi m04i6 f tb othe^ P*™°n* to- Li. j p ni „. _.. rn'“ 8°verntog the public schools'. with one exception have been leased aooord- hence. Now the forest fires which7 aa
vious to May 28. the Caeeo with 1.200 skte. toreeled h*1"8 4,40 «Presented by counsel. Si£!!TT Mr; G- Chbiett wrote lodging a formal tog to statute for a period of five years. Mr. mentioned, took Dlaoe bat »«,, “
and the Brenda with 900 odd ware reported I Th, 1mH„ of ÏTÀ a ■ n „ eHNo 27) JHSto^t^fNo' ^ ®!f w' ““P^t against Principal lloKeUl of the E. B. Hermon rimilu»!, bid out toe govern! gyM « of Ænoet aniwd ’ 
spoken. These other veeseb were reported olio ohmto hrid f B. ToiVmmVd (No 3?^ N 25 ‘ d W' N° *h ?l, *°h001* for over-severe punbh- ment reserve, in Weetmlneter dbtriot adja- They may occasionally *rlgtato?T££
spoken to that date; Allis L Alger 730, Aro- ia vary snooessful sale at Is- to hbm?o rtt?"th« I «do. n-. J w * ment of hb son. oant to the Vanoouver-New Westminster I °*nsee beyond the oontrol of human htodX

MM*8™- ,38-EEÈ imF \F3 ^ 23r“7M mHE

n. 5.yAit:1 •—a—«—

timTXi* -?.. fv! ghb °ber8*. A short I Fbhor; violin duet, the Bantiy Brothers ; 7, Mount Pleasant, Vanoouver. Since last (Mr. MoNeUl’e) opinion he richly deserved tain lsgoone and have to whioh the rvi™ ------------*r«: ^’“d^ Duno£Tta^®wiJ5?g, m£ ^-4r4-bipping which haH b®« admin- ig-^fW ™ W0BLD W

ooal for vwto” Hono,nlu tor **“ ,tors84 of ,Xr Scotland, Ire- .^®8 tb4*^°°g”‘ °?merioally to ‘he prov- Mr. MoNeUl. and whUe*deplortog undue' Mr. A. Y. (Stteu’a explorations of thel??**1?* Mr‘ Smith, says he oan pick a team
IFîî?06, Holland, China and Africa. fceen 8rBnte^ Idand corporal punishment, ametain the Principal Toba Inlet valley do not present anv etrenoItrom PIay«» now in the provlnoe that

™ HYACINTH ” IN DOCK. I Thb latter feature wee very pretty and !‘*jg4’ ^.^Hbwrna, to appeal to too to hb action. P inducements to the proeprotivX eettbr/anS 11414,1 * mo»th’s training oan go Bast and
H.M.S. Hyacinth b to dock at Bsqnimalt I mXXhmÎ* •mnstog. The ohnroh will net a I?l^‘diotion„for *eri»tonoe to The solicitors of too board, Messrs; bis investigations of thb highly spoken of °®n9a4r the (laorosse) world.8 Of thb he

receiving a new wheel and undergmfag xj^*,4* 4 reeaH of the d»y »d Mmfoîtehil h*!i k!?16 XÎL!?4^4 ?®4t PoweU “d L'mpman, wrote, giving it as district exemplify how a wswirtswver wiU have more to say later on.
cleaning and painting. She wto be ol?the! *“r-°‘loM- on ieS?bI® h,4U™h.^..l^_4r40tl4d- °? Z”4 ‘heir opinion that the board eotid not legal- may be deceived when viewing a uorthm of I. Manager Stanley of the new Bowker nark,
blooks for several days, and immediately n\IT; T^74ll «PP«>totod D D. ly nee sehool funds for swimming bath pur- country from canoe or boat. The advantage IX eoo°t“>t of counter attractions, oan-after vacating them will fill her ooal bunk- A PITEOUS SPECTACLE. Wdshwa^Mmh.tedtolL*”4 ta J«y* ?' 9°SS’ ^ 1?‘ter WM received and tabled, of the Loughborough and Ktngoombe Set 04,144 th4 announoed for July 1 2. He
4™ *Dd prepare for a sea voyage. Where „ ------ dbtriotNo î^ü,ted to the “me offiao for toe quarterly reporte reoeived from toe ' proposes to hold a meeting on the 3rd proxi-
•he b going U as yet unknow^ but it b San Fbanoisoo, June 6.—Seventeen sur- The Rebrifah h.. a a various sohoob were simply of a routine ™° tostead, and will include five races to

sEEH3 sSCrE Can't Wash ^

rMlHHdE2”S'“■ ïi'ïïŒ tErSFrx Thera Out &-H.(“'ïïSto.c-o.iï^s
iFSPB-*^"S5#r!=--,sS&5CT?s=a@i?SSÿB:**ti*^,™‘ 
a-j5S:s«rsrï --. 255®?» 55a- - Sâr™ a-sms

Tug Hope b Still ou the Erquimslt marine whfle ont .jf~»tf-g, Jones8was onTXf the 3 °*5* à,g4,“ ‘/j861 to ®h4 ywr» «r 40 par be Instructed to write the oity council eaS
orae^Ald^vX1^ BOt bo oompleted gemokoonSTpriont when the aooldu® ^ ^,o°*lodS.i “?!* X |?6 theb attention to a previroe communie.- 
or several days. happened. The premature dboh.ro. ef. 7 a tw#- „ g*f bad been instituted,. Mon sent them oonoerntog night «ohoob... Amerloeo schooner Bering Sea b ganVorTeh. h.”iy *h.*. SSli 0n# K4beF4K lodC* *be juris» and asking for a reply, toe Motion pre-

evidently doing her beet to get into trouble, netOTmrT Mr Gbdsten?^^! dloT « “T having 35 subordinate vaUed an# the boJvut tote acommlttee 
tion betoî^Sniôt t,J1h*r r®P?'T,^!54“4' wo» a fll^taU over toTlemnan^ oÆ Tbl,bu1®b4r of ?f ‘A4 *» oontidor changes in the
*h,P ‘““mbw^rs of Indians. Ti^Sd» î^to^w  ̂NtetoXtiLSrSTraS 1L lodg4e teri*‘»lwd 'eH»S*DÎ The proceedings of tin board while to '
" hlrd ™ her track with deoidedoribm te^üarsMohotorwaîdïïh^fin«rïï?U «^bf81»1894, 8 Number of Rehekah oommitteo are reported to tom been dX
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I Poor Luck of Sealers on the Japan
ese Side—The “ Hyacinth ” 
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bt of the Dominion 
Hudson Bay 
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[Correspondent.) 
j^A great sensation 
ly the resignation of 
rmittee on the ground 
I not ooneider oases on 
simply vote against a 

e committee on reiigi- 
is constituted of 39 

kholios.
I saw Hon. Mr. Daly 

the proposed Salva-

|the fisheries last year 
|00 73, an increase of 
Fish Columbia fisher-

lilway pass bill was 
pee of Commons by
leervatives voted for

[ly to night that no 
b Hudson Bay Rail-

pinster is here wait- 
public analyist.
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a Coast Catch 
Light.

iring Sea” Heard 
-Local Sealers 
’ievance.

If the schooner Vera, 
It for despatch by the 
I arrived, says ; 
fcse waters has thus 
I Seal cannot be found
■ numbers and the 
kally rough and try- 
Idate, May 28, vessels 
|90 to 1,500 to the 
I seasons count them- 
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■decks.
■ear as I can come to 
■dividual catches, the 
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hr, 450 ; Mattie T.
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k prices depend upon 
Ian coast thb season 
[good price. There 
is reported on thb 
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bked up by another 
tad fallen overboard 
bald reach him he 
prmons shark. At 
b with one of onr 
ken sick.’'
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American crafts are 
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doing everything 
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I information that 
Bering Sea, which 
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in Seattle and has 

several weeks. Mr. 
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be has in a measure 
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had been wired 
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[last evening. She 
| and Cape Beale 
[ Bering Sea was to 
I no serious com
pte coast. As will 
l-handed doings of 
bve all been in the 
lough the reporte 
Pg of the Bering 
bliable, tbe sealers 
which gives just 

tierstood that Ool- 
kuthority to order 
I should neceHity 
be confident that 
pis hands.

[a dispatch from 
bat news has been 
pl that the Ameer 
I is being feted to 
Id Umra Khan,

[e_ Standard «ays 
rhich Russia has 
|f tbe actual war 
|ed in accordance 
|y concluded secret 
[pan agreed that 
brthwith the re
kin six years. It 
I whole of the to

by French and 
[hopes, however, 
Ftiefied with four
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Mon oonple of cbeokered board* from eoneet to 

eunrUe, intensely absorbed in deep calcu
lation, in plot and counterplot. Their 
surprise deepens at hearing that all this 
mental struggle, this display of wariness 
and circumspection, of fierce attack and 
stubborn defence, involves in the end no 
greater priai than the honor of winning. 
It was to enjoy “ the earthquake about of 
victory ” that to many enthusiasts, forget
ting alike domestic ties and personal fatigue, 
engaged in the Intellectual and enthralling 
struggle. Can we not boast of reviving the 
glory of the ancient days when, like the 
simple wreath of wild olive, the viotor in 
these modern Olympic games claims as his 
guerdon nothing beyond the joy of hearing 
that the foe “ resigns ” 1

As to the game itself, volumes have been 
written on its advantages as a means of 
mental discipline, by many authors in- many 
lands, but the eubjeot is apparently as far 
from exhaustion as its theory and practice. 
That in its antiquity no less than its form, 
the pastime is unique, none may deny. The 
list of illustrious men and women who have 
partaken of its delights is in itself formid 
able. Setting aside the more or less apoc
ryphal instances of Charlemagne and Tim- 
our. as to whom learned men are"not agreed, 
ohess can undoubtedly number amongst its 
devotees such brilliant examples as Philip 
H of Spain, Charles V of Germany, Cathar
ine of Medlois. Pope Leo X, Henry IV of 
France, Elizibeth, James I, Charles I of 
England, William of Orange, Cardinal 
Richelieu, Charles XII of Sweden, and the 
Son of Thunder, Napoleon Bonaparte !

"Agecannot wither it nor custom stale 
its infinite variety.” As fresh and sparkling 
to day as when before the Christian Era the 
philosophers of the East were amusing them
selves with what we moderns term Problems 
and End-games ! In an ancient Persian manu
script preserved in the British Museum 
Chess is described as " the nourishment of 
the mind, the solace of the spirit, the polish 
er of Intelligence and the bright sun of 
derstanding.”

Lome indicates, are satisfied with their 
own country, their own form of government, 
and if they desire any change in their rela
tions with Great Britain it is that these re
lations may bi closer than they are now and 
more mutually beneficial.

“ They are,” as Lord Lome says, a 
little further on in the article we are consid
ering in " alliance with, not in dependence 
on, the old country. They have themselves 
proved their own patriotism and they have 
g-ined a piece among the nations of the 
world. They make their own oommeroial 
arrangements in concert with, the Imperial 
power. They have a position unique ae it la 

26 enviable. In art, in industry, in literature, 
and in national life, whether shown by their 
success in great publie works or by the 
ordered advance of their town and country 
populations, they have made Immense pro
gress shoe they united in the Dominion. 
They have triple signs of euooees in the 
variety of their territories. There are the 
Eastern forests and farms ; the Central 
prairies, riob, healthy and full of coal ; the 
Western slope with its alpa and 
woods, minerals and wondrously beauti
ful seaboard. What wonder if they see 
with equanimity that others do not grasp 
the ideas they have realised in the posses
sion of so much good. They dan afford to 
labor and to wait, for each decade makes 
hope grow into assurance and disperses 
doubt amongst themselves.”

It is a good thing for Canadians to be re
minded of their advantages, .their opportun
ities and the splendid future that awaits 
them, for if they listened to the wailings of 
the school of dismal prophets that has risen 
up among them they would lose heart and 
oeaae to develope the magnificent resources 
which they possess.

Lord Lome is by no means a bigoted free 
trader ; he tees the futility of trying to 
persuade the inhabitants of a new and 
rich country that they should not 

No ad- attempt to foster their infant native indus
tries. " Whether defensible or nof* by a 
purely philosophie argument, there it no 
doubt that every rising nation will naturally 
proceed to snob Imposts on goods not made 
at home, but which may be produced at 
home. A young country tries as soon as 
possible to be represented in all departments 
of national existence, and to have home
made articles in preference to those made 
out of the country. There is, therefore, lit
tle me in arguing the point.” So far, in
deed, from being an out-and-out free trader 
Lord Lome evidently favors a oommeroial 
union between the mother country and the 
different parts of the Empire, under which 
all the parties to it will discriminate in 
trade in favor of each other, as against the 
nations outside the British Empire. In this 
he thinks that it would be wise for Great 
Britain, at-least to a certain extent, to fol- 

^ low the example of the United States. What
IBND OF CANADA. Lord Lome says on this subjeot isslgnificant:

It is cheering to observe that some of Can- “ ^*ey in Canada, in Australia and in the 
ada’s best and moat appreciative friends are Cap® ,fcreto11 hands to the old mother and 
Englishmen who have lived long enough in ory : * ■3-rea* 08 88 y°°r children, and give 
this Dominion to know its people and to eeti- onr good* *°me advantage in your market, 
mat| its resources. While some native “*dw8 wU1 ***** for you.’ As yet England 
Canadians, for party purposes, never speak ** de8f *° this ory. Perhaps some day she 
of Canada except to traduce her, or of her may flnd ***** •*»* ■»*>■* purchase her distant 
capabilities except to belittle them, these old- children’s active support at a higher price 
country oouslns h»ve always a good word te th“ »**« would be obliged to now. ... 
say for her and always appear to he thinking To such feara it la useless to poffit out that 
of the best way to befriend her. Among ***e *ore*8ner tike the Englishman thinks 
the most active and the most influential of on*y °* what ** best for himself. Hie duties 
these friends of Canada and Canadians is the 8re “ ****** **>d only as high as he thinks it 
Marquis of Lome, lie lived for some years **** ** Potable to himself to have them, 
in Canada and had many opportunities to ob- <®lyway to raise such all-round selfish-
serveeloeelyboth the country and its inhabit- ne” *nto 1 sense of the necessity of union is 
ants. These opportunities he used to the best *° ***ow ***** persistence in extreme dogma 
advantage. The result was that he formed a ma,t bring isolation in times of danger as 
very high opinion of both Canada and the W8** 88 *** **mee °* peaoe.”
Canadians, and he has since he left the 
country always been ready when occasion 
offered to speak well of them.

The best evidence that Lord Lome’s esti
mate of Canada has been a just one, is that 
he says of the country precisely what a 
patriotic Canadian would say if he hhd the 
opportunity and the ability, The conclu
sions set forth and the sentiments expressed 
in the following extract from an article 
which lord Lome contributed to the June 
number of the North American Review will, 
we are fully convinced, be heartily endorsed 
by ninety-nine hundredths of healthy- 
minded Canadiens :

Canada and the States are united, not 
only by railroad systems, but by the gener
ous feelings which ever reside in the breasts 
of manly neighbors. Canada is too peaceful 
and too quietly advancing in her own path 
of .happy progress not to sympathise to the 
full with the quicker moving populations 
across the fresh water seas. In the troubles 
of the United States, a generation ago, 
many thousands of Canadian citizens fought 
for the North. In die homes of Canada, as 
in Illinois, many a hearth was desolated by 
the loss of a beloved member of the family 
through the Confederate bullets. Canadians 
share in the United States’prosperity, nour
ish no envy, and are content with the great 
territories which have been assigned to them

SMïïSSrKî
that they will be able to do that which 
destiny apportions to them. Their own 
progress has been very quiet. Some persons 
say that it has been so quiet that ther# has 
been no life in it. But they are mistaken.
The settlers who have gone to that northern 
land have gone there to stay. They 
gone there because they prefer its freer in
stitutions, and like the certainty of its cli
mate, its health-giving air and freedom from 
political trouble, wbetber.lt be of race, of 
labor, of over-production, or of great con
trast between rich and poor. They like it 
h88*"8, ** happens to be a land whose 
wealth is perhaps more evenly distributed 
than that of any great free community else
where. They prefer it because it has a 
glorious history connecting it with events 
whioh have given a dignity to the 

They see that the popular will 
finds immediate expression and effect 
through its constitution. They find tinit 
although there are great autonomous provth- 
oes, where local ambition and desires flnd 
full scope, the authority of the federal and 
nation^ government is obeyed. They see enU.” 
that the central authority keeps in its 
own hand all military power, and that no 
local ambition has control of the militia.
They have behind their national power the 
naval might of Britain, with her prestige 
and force to add to their.own in case of dan
ger, and her example and her friendly 
eel to guide and assist them.

While Canadians as a people entertain the 
most neighborly feelings towards the eM- 

ef the United States, they have no ds- 
sire for any closer union. They, as Lord

are neither few nor unimportant. If, for in-} and expect a heavy yield, 
stance, we leak at the clearing house returns frost, 
of this city ef Montreal during the past 
month of May, it Will be found that the

No damage by

The territory over which these settle
ments extend la very extensive, yet the re
ports are very muoh alike, and all en cour 
aging. If the weather continues favorable, 
1895 will be a glorious year for the whole of 
the Northwest.

SIB JOHN MACDONALD.■ nmm FRIDAY. JUNE 14, UBS. ■S
!

The Statue of the Father of Coufed- 
eratiou Unveiled in Mon

treal.

aggregate amount of the clearings 
been $57,146,300 ae compared with 
394 200 in the corresponding month last 
year, and $54,326.000 hi May of 1893, the 
figutee showing an undoubted improvement 
in business, even as compared with 
two years ago. Then as to railway 
earnings you are doubtless aware- that 
our two principal arteries of traffic have 
suffered a serious diminution in earnings 
since the continental depression set in, 
although as compared with United Sûtes 
railways, those in Canada oannot be 
said to have done badly. The point 
upon which we have to congratulate our
selves, however, is that since the begin
ning of the present year the profits of the 
Canadian Pacific railway show an improve
ment up to the close of April over thoee of 
the like period last year, the gain for the 
month of April alone being $86,840, and 
that in the ease of the Grand Trunk rail
way the receipts have risen from $1,626 600 
to $1,651,830 in the five weeks ending with 
May 25. From results of this kind we 
have, I think, fairly good reason to infer 
that the turn In the tide of business has 
come, in which view some confirmation may 
be found in the rising scale of prices both 
here and abroad.

The flourishing condition of the growing 
crop gives a good ground of hope that when 
the revival in trade is assured, this Domin
ion will be in a position to take advantage 
of It. Canada’s resources are, as the 
speaker said, abundant, and he pointed to 
indications which show that the volume of 
the country’s trade is bound to increase, 
even if there is a falling off here qnd there 
in some particular product.

The abundance of Canadian 
finds exemplification in trade export re
turns, whioh show a value of $83.895 600 of 
domestic products sent abroad from Jnly 1, 
1894, to May 1. 1895, as compared with an 
export of $82,293,000 of Canadian products 
in the corresponding period of the preceding 
year, thus showing an increase in the value 
of the goods whioh we have been able to 
sell abroad despite a somewhat low range 

. of prices. When we remember that this 
growth of our export commerce has been 
coincident with a reduction hi the value of 
imports, .1 think we may rest assured, not 
only of the accumulative power of the 
country, but of the prudence, ability and 
sound judgment whioh, In alliance with a 
well based and eagaoiouely directed banking 
system; lies at the foundation of its oom
meroial affairs. It behooves ns, however, to 
put forth every possible effort in aid of the 
revival of prosperity.

It is to be observed that the President of 
the Bank of Montreal is of the opinion that 
an Increase of exports, independently of 
every other consideration, is an encouraging 

• sign.
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F A SURB INDICATION. <

One of the most pleasant Indications of 
the revival of business In the United States (From the Montreal Star, Jane 6.)
is the voluntary increase of weges given to The sad sixth of June, already memorable 
employee by manufacturing and other bus!- 88 **>• day on which Canada lost the ohief 
neee concerns. Tbs New York Times, which «rohlteot of her greatness, will henceforth 
has been collecting information and publish- *** doubly memorable to Montrealers as the 
ing reports since the beginning of April, d*y upon which we of the Royal city did 
says that up to the 5;h of the present month durable honor to the " loyal subjeot.” 
the number of companies which ^have In- Amid the salvos of artillery reverber- 
creased the wages of employes is 278, end ***°8 from the slopes of old Mount Royal— 
the number of workers benefited is 184.000. “*d down the valley of the St. Lawrence 
The concerns are of many kinds and some em*d the shouts and buzz;* of thousands of 
of them are very large. The Consolidated *°y** ***d grateful Canadians assembled to 
Steel and Wire Company, Chicago, having do honor to the memory of the illustrious 
works in many places, give an Increase of 10 dead ; surrounded by the military strength 
per cent, to 6,000 men. The Increase whioh *“ 6mPire* 88 embodied in the guard of 
U,. a»brt. to. a-, JohnMown, Vann . 
a coord to their 3,000 employee is 10 per perhaps the most representative gathering 
cent., whioh is an addition to their pay roll °* prominent men and women ever as 
of $20,000. Among these prosperous con- 8embl®d *? the Dominion, Montreal’s monn- 
osrns are woollen oompanles, manufacturers Swfiret Pri^MtoUtor^f 
of ootton goods, foundries, rolling mills. an tiy,Yto fcrd»1irTff^r^f^fl?ra^r C 
elevated railway company, mining companies, of Old England,” British Institutions and 

The rate of inoreaee is generally 10 per ®rit*îb ayatem of government—Sir John
^ Macdonald—was unveiled this afternoon by 

His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, Got- 
ernor General of Canada.

After the arrival of the Governor General, 
8ir Donald Smith made a few introductory 
remarks and oalled upon Hi* Excellency to 
perform the ceremony of unveiling.

Ae the large out vas dropped to the ground, 
an immense cheer went up from the vast as
semblage. It was the spontaneous outburst 
of Liberal and Conservative alike to one 
whom all had recognized as the “ Father of 
his Countiy,” and who had been lovingly 
oalled Sir John by each.
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TlThe resumption of work In factories and 

other industrial concerns which had been 
for some time idle is another sign of the ad
vent of good times. Bradetreet’s shows 
that since the beginning of April work has 
been resumed In 227 industrial plants where 
it had been discontinued, and that by tuoh 
resumptions employment has been given to 
53,400 persons. Nearly all the increases 
were voluntary on the part of the employ
ers. “ The strength and extent) of the vol
untary increase of wages,” says Bradetreet’s, 
'* I» indeed a most encouraging exhibition of 
the force of the underlying conditions of im
provement of general trade throughout the 
country.” The improvement In business, 
of whioh these voluntary increases of 
are the most convincing evidence, has 
reached Canada, and will no doubt extend 
before very long to every part of It.
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lord abbbdxxn’s speech.
His Excellency said : The memorial is 

now before yon, and this silent effigy will 
long be eloquent ,in commemorating a great 
career and in inspiring to high aims of 
patriotism and spirit.

This is a notable occasion, but even this 
great concourse and these imposing sur
roundings would not be truly adequate in 
relation to that whioh has brougho ns to
gether unless this assemblage were not only 
numerous, but also representative and com
prehensive.

For this memorial, erected by citizens of 
Montreal, now belongs to the whole city, 
and not only ta the whole city, but in no 
■idbII sense to the whole Dominion, remind* 
Ing ns that those who truly seive their 
country deserve the gratitude and the es
teem of all ; and that those who may have 
differed from them on questions of policy 
and methods may justly unite as is so fitly 
done to-day in celebrating their fame. 
(Cheers. )

When Lord Rosebery unveiled the memo- 
rial to Sir John Macdonald in Westminster 
Abbey, he said—after alluding to the ex
ample of earnest patriotism whioh his life 
had set forth : “ Let ns by the shrine of 
this signal Statesman resolve that come 
what may, we too will remember our re
sponsibility and not fall or flinch from it.”

I*
am

A OHBBRFÜL OUTLOOK.
of .1
BriThe address of Sir Donald A. Smith, Pre

sident of the Bank of Montreal, at the an 
nual bank meeting, which took place on the 
3rd tost., contains some passages whioh may 
throw a little light on matters about which 
there w$g some rather warm controversy la 
this city a short time ago. The tone of the 
President’s address is cheerful and hopefnL 
He, perhaps better than anyone in Canada
U in a position to view the financial state of . t. _
the country in its true light, and the great „ ^ C!°a"ton’th® Gener*1 Manager of the 
Institution to which he belongs has a deep 8“k °* Montreel> 8n *b,e *“d 
and a direct Interest In the general welfare. Paria°°«d “*“* <* bu,mees, 1. of opinion that 
It is not the habit of bank authorities to hae ridden ont the oommeroial
paint too bright a picture of the futurh. 8tor,n 1bravely, and with bub little damage to 
They are not given to overstatement, to ^ *oc, look.to th.
that direction. On the contrary, their ad- i”1"” hope,nUy- He said v

1; ï "-y ul“ w t""" szed for the rainy days —to be prudent and satisfaction to Canadiens that the business 
cautions to the conduct of business, community fa, Canada has oome so well 

, Though the President and the General tb™“gh the ordeal and with so few fail arse

of their class, what theÿ say is calculated have stood it. It 6 too soon to: say we 
bo encourage and not to depress the busl- £Vlmt the woods, hnt to the United 
nees menof the country. State, there Seem, tobe no doubt that the

Sir TWM A V. ,, oorner has been turned, and as Canada must
SU Donald A. Smith believes, as most always be affected to no mail measure by

thinking men do, that the country has *be condition of affairs to that country, it is 
passed through a hard and a trying time r8aa*j,aW8 to suppose thàFhere aloolthe do-
w»,.p-rt-p. ,,-.i,,,,b... to.... S™to3i5“i”Sli."'iSSi2K*l**i
peebed. He said : though the Improvement may be to a oer-

You will observe from the report jnat **M* extent sentimental, many mast have 
read that the net profits of the Bank dur- benefited by the rise to staples,which—with 
tog the past year show a decline of $108,000 :til8 exception of butter and cheese—has 
to round numbers, or less than 1 per cent, been general. StUI, much depends on the 
upon capital as compared with the state- 00lnlnR crop, and until It is assured the 
ment of the preceding year. While we danger is not over.
oonid have desired a better resold, under When men of wide and long business ex-

s.*at-sss: r1 Jïïa.s B4S.»* m.
gratifying, and trust it may be so regarded lhe b rament and the General Manager of 
by yon. The oanses which have produced *h8 Bank ef Montreal take a cheerful view 
this result will be'given more to detail by of the present financial condition of the

to”™: “““I“*'P**ktob» ~d to..™,- 
servatlon that the year has been hl6‘y °* *“e ™tarei It is safe to pay but 
marked by quiet trade at home u**18 attention to the croaking* and the 
and by dull trade abroad, by deolfatog dismal predictions of men whose ability is aPar^^finT4gt^.°rî ^-hos, outlook U narrow and IS 

stive employment for capital, and by the exPeri8noe *• exceedingly limited, 
continued prevalence of singularly low rates .
of interest. The period through whioh we OLOWING REPORTS.
have passed has not been remarkable in new ----- -
events. A wide spread prostration of trade The crop report of the Manitoba Free 
has occurred for now many years past, and Press is most encouraging. Its evening edi-

.to.itoi.b.toto.to.toto. j „„ 

that adverse wave we are glad to believe oond**b>n °* *he crops from the vast region 
a dreadful that they will be found less deep in Canada W**g between the Red River ami the Rooky 

thing to them that the people of Canada than m08* countries. Mountains. “ Thé verdict is unanimous,”
should pay the expenses of the gentlemen Sir Doaald *bus directs attention to says the Free Press, “ that the crops
who represented them at the Chicago Exhl- th8 aoundneaa of Canada’s financial oondi- never so far advanced at this a.hp to any 
bititin. The people fcf the Province of On- *lon ! previous year and the prospecte for an early
tario paid Mr. Nicholas Awrey, who is no , L* *hU oonnootion let me draw your at- and an abundant harvest prev*U throughout
doubt a good Grit, $6,378 for serving them SSfi havemainto^tortg^t^ *he W“ole of Maoitoba *«*d “*8 Territory A Mlm& JODM. x
to the earns oepioity as Mr. Cockburn served long depressibu. A leading English author Wt**8 cereals are grown.” The " early har- ____ODRHAJi.
the people of the whole Dominion, yet the |ty, writing recently on the appreciation of vest ” signifie» a great deal to. the inhabit- To the Editor:—I was ni^wd to see 
Conservative papers of the Province did not “fh 0,a”,a*0“Ff?8a' ******* that « Taken ante of this great wheat growing region, for t1**6 *??» *• aom8 proUbiUty of a mining
Wah=ektouMt0A‘b0"t ÏÏLœ°rZ Pa!d,°r ad*b fifteen 'ywlro* ^o” the "yield upmafint “ “8»I“tl“* « crop, wlU «cap. the K^L^ht^anF^nfo 
Maoktog Mr. Awrey e shoes and for washing claes securities generally has declined upon early Iroaba> whioh are the dread of the something of the sort has not been started 
Mr. Awrey e shirts. They knew that the an ajerage of about 26 per cent,, or to other fermer to all parte of the Northwest, Here be,ore- Of oonrse starting a jmrnal of this 
man who represented so large a Provtooe as worda th**caPl*al J*]088 have risen to a are a few specimens of the reports : kî“d ta 8 rMhy undertaking to a peon-
Ontario at the World’s Fair must be con- tanSS'^ m8î8ly Portaoe la Prairie—TheMops ehroueh- -ember of enbeoribera
tinuaUy putting hU hand to Ms pocket. Mr. by this authority it ap^£ tha“^£ wltortbetteefchthan st the gov^L™nt should hrip
Cookburn says the four thousand odd dollars •»•** 4 per cent IseroritieThave risen 21* byT «-♦«rpr188. «Mhexwitiy enbtidizh^it^tb?
was not. nearly all that he, ae Commissioner, hi«h" ^ *han fsrmer. aZ veryj^bU^t * ^ ^ a8'ea‘°« *? *^0» large number cf copies^
wae required:!» »p«®d at the exhibition. Therofcwrtlon^L°th!t wbH*1* ,CabbzrryJô«^a here are looking first “the^okto^0^6pla0edon,tliatablea
His mission to the' ierviée of the people of pro^Jik Settôf^^î.^ i*? -/fir

quietl^^t oauetlMUy that therçaBon that fMi^lo^tto!1 ^e^i'îhït MoosoMiN-Farmers say that the pros- trSworthvH mnsJi,be *

the Opposition press’ did not raise an uproar whilerinoe 1880 the value of ^ shw^of oroP UlU district were rteM^^Soutit Aiîtoe*
about Mr. Awrey’s expensqi Was that the *“8 Bank of England ha. ri^'^per “ro.Ædon.r damfoT^ Ibe W0“* wTh eVerywhel lbU p^MtoLZri™ 
Opposition to ôntiriSls.ÇbLrvative, and ^’1*1 ^>Ddo,*“d County B^iX ^ Qu^P^-Ih.^s fa, thtov.oto.tv “^*h. Stoi^dwïïtl»

■s

OBBB8 AND OMB88-PLA YBR8. Ti» President adduce, evhfouee to show XÎÎTÆ are looking splendid ‘t,ntlon *8*‘*em^*h.n
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THB B0NB8T TRUTH.

Mr. Hugh John Maodonald said to an in
terviewer to Montreal : " There oan be no 
doubt the law (the eehool lawtf 1890) was 
brought to force in a most brutal manner, 
and for purely political purposes. Those 
who kept themselves to power by their ap
peals to favor of national schools oared very 
little about the matter, yet they knew that 
by raising such a ory they would draw the 
public mind away from the shortcomings of 
the Government and Its policy.” Mr. Mac
donald has the reputation of being the 
frankest and most candid of men. He is

the Manitoba school law was passed and spoedent of the Aseoduted Press to Armenia 
enforced may be regarded as an aeourate writes from Çjeddah as follows : The 
description of matters as they existed to Turkish government, it is claimed, has just 
Manitoba. WhatMr. Maodonald said of Mani- t,*m *be preliminary steps to what may re- 
toba b true of every country In whioh matters to ?& Nestorian Christian*

d^d ZSUTSPS ‘U
into politics. Men who have no religions orders to starve out the independent tribes 
convictions worthy the name, end who do oI Heetorta to the mountain region im- 
not care a straw for the matter to be deoid- °* °î^ar» wl*loh may be de-

.ld..hta Ib«, „„ .1 tb. PtabTtaïïta. ?b7 Jtaï

most bitter and the most unscrupulous of ,, stated, are that no food tup- 
oontroversialists. They use lacguace whioh Sfe<4_0^. be allowed

'Ærf’ïr "*“"-»»-»« SM'.—s.”.?.' ..t Æ7K
not think of uttering, and they resort to ar- *»ken to enforce these orders to the letter, 
gmnente whioh are as unfair as they are This notion is apparently taken as a means 
offensive to those with whom they differ, " lnd8P^dee* tr»*88 *® sub-

I"”*11&1^^b?,,rSKbK'‘i.'!^;

admit (hat Mr. Maodonald has used the end is regarded 4s the first serions attempt 
right word, "brutal.” No other so effect- *ha* the Turkish government has made to 
ively describes the means resorted to bv the ”tor* t8*88 k*n the Independent tribes.
mercenaries of both t, , F. 3! ^rom *h8 ««Heet times to the history of the
meroenariee of both sides. If only the bon- Ottoman empire these tribes have bee
est men—those who are fully convinced to dependent « Turkish rule. They have paid
their own minds—took part to the no **X88 and have acknowledged no allegi-

-«»
moderation and decency ; but when upon by the opponents of )he Porte as mere- 
■uoh Bubjeofca aa this Manluoba ^7 * plausible excuse for the governments 
school question agitate the public mind “S?1*-™ ,, ' ,

- ““ .1 b,. .mt„fcSiSïïs ‘r'itiznK&.ïï

are too poor to pay taxes, and that many 
of them make a living by going down into 
the villages pf their less Wretohedly poor 
fellow countrymen and 
poor creatures are to bs starved because 
they will not share with the Sultan of Tur
key the sorapa of bread, the refuse bits of 
22?* ,8“d the odds and ends which 
they, obtain by begging. Their homes 
8ra, to a wilderness of mountain 
P81^8 and narrow, rocky valleys, where 
nothing will grow except a tuft pf broom 
oorn here and there to the ore vice a on the 
rook» of the mountain sides, and a few 
stocks of millet to a casual square yard of 
soil to the valleys. It Is not difficult to 
foreeast the probable result of the starva
tion of this raoepf beggars should the re
port turn out to be correct. Driven des- 
P8***8 h? hunger, the people will endeavor 

obtain food from Gawar and other oufc- 
aide dietriote, and there will be fights with 
the Turkish troops, the villages will be 

l°m* *he wretched people 
wjfl he killed, end no men can prophesy 
where the persecution will end.

I have just returned,” say the oorree- 
icndent, " from a rapid journey to the 

Unrdiah mountains for the purpose of in- 
veetigattog the report that fourteen villages 
bed hem attacked and devastated by a raid 
of Kurds'last week. The original mmor 
“ad13*.*h*t the Kurds had massacred many 
Christians and had carried off women and 
girls te the mountains. After riding d»y 
and night to reach the eoene of the raid, I 
at length arrived at the Merguiver valley, 
whioh lie» l{k* the bottom of a boat beheath 
huge mountains covered from base to 
mit with almost unbroken expanses of 
It was to this valley that the raid took 
plaoa. It la said a band of Kurds from the 
mountain, had Indeed raided fourteen vll- 
fagRKfcMhlt "
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"A SMALL BU81NB88.”
P»
ef ■■The Grit penny whistles are doing their 

little beet to alarm the country by tooting 
about the immensity of Mr. Cookbura’s ex 
penses. Mr. Cookburn wee Commissioner 
for Canada at the World’s Fair, 
oelved no salary for hie services. The Do
minion paid hie expenses. It oan easily be 
understood that the expenses of a man to 
such a position oould not be small. He 
represented Canada among the represents 
tivee of many countries and it might be ex- 
peoted that he would worthily fill the position. 
The expenses amounted to $4.425. Mr. 
Cookburn like an honest man accounted to 
the Government for every cent of the money. 
The Grit small politicians, after they had 
examined the bills, set up a terrible clamor 
about paying for blacking the Commission, 
er’s shoes, for washing his shirts, for the 
hire of horses, for meat and drink, 
etc., eto.
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scheming politidan* whose only thought is 
how they oan best make them serve their 
personal ambitious and their party purposes. 
The surest way to encourage and to develop 
hypocrisy to a community is to drag re
ligion into politics. -v .
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PARTS I TO 20 INCLUSIVE
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Masterpiece* from the Art Galleries 
of the World.
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